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P i a n i s t , B i1 1y T a y ]or 
InteryI e w e r ; W . A . Browe r 
April 3 ? 1985
B R O W E R ; In t h i s par t we wan t t o pr oce e d chr o n o 1og i c a 1 1 y  st ar tI n g 
w i t h your b i r th p 1 ac e an d w h a  t you c an r e c a 1 1 of t h at 
e x p e r i e n c e  at that time in your life,
T A Y L O R s  Wei 1 , I w a s  born \ n Gr e e n y  i 1 1 e , N o r t h  Carol \ na \ n 
1 9 2 1 . . . J u l y  24, 1921. As best I can r e m e m b e r  I think I w a s  born
on S u n d a y  m o r n i n g .  1 w a s  a v e r y  big baby, m y  m o t h e r  tells m e , 
w a s v e r y h e a y y a n d s h e w a s in Gree n s y H i e ,  N o r t h C a r o 1 i n a b e c a u s e 
m y  fa t h e r 's be s t f r i e n d . . . a  doc t or name J a m e s  B a b b 1e , w h o  w a s  
p r ac t i c i n g t h e r e . . . m y  dad t ho ug ht i t w o u 1d be a gr eat Idea t o ge t 
down and p rac t i c e . . .to haye jo i nt offi c e s wi t h this g o o d  f ri end. 
A n d  the y e m i d e n t ! y  got a 1ong y e r y well for a c o u p 1e of ye ar s , but 
m y  m o t h e r  real 1 y d i dn •' t like Gr een sv i 1 1 e , It w a s  a t i n y 1 I 1 1 1 e 
s o u t h e r n  town. ..it w a s  a t o b a c c o  town in those days. . .and i t
wasrk t much to do...it wasn 't Mery much of a c h a l 1e n g e . She
i
w an ted t o b a a. s c h o o 1 t a a. c h a r a n d s h a j u s t “felt t h a. t ha w a. s f u 1 1 
till!ng hi s dasire to be a d e n t 1st...and she wan ted to be
ac t I v a . . .no t j u s t as a mo t h e r bu t maybe do a little t a ach i n «:
some thing. , .and it d i d n ' t seam to be the piaca to do t h a t . So 
they moved to Raleigh, and -for a couple of years and this is al 1 
wha n i was ona or two year s old. Then sh e d i dn ' t re a 1 1y relate
t o t h a t and I think that he felt that ha could build a better
p r- ac t i c e in Wash i n g t on , D . C . wh era his f a t h e r h ad mov ed. . . an d
many of the other members of the f ami 1y ware then 1 i vi nq, 8 o wa
moved back to D.C. which was my mother's h o m e . ..she t r om
Wash i n g t o n , D.C. And my f athen was f r om Hu r t for d , N .C . , and 
most of his family were North Carol i n i u m . So I moved to D.C.
about the time I was ready to go to school . So I went to Lucre t i a
B. Mott S c h o o l , over on Forth and W , I guess it is for a few 
years. . .and we 1 i ved on FI agl and F'l ace . . .and thats where ...it was
a t t h a t point in my life that I be g i n t o r e a 1 1 y h e ar my f i r s t
j azz ... because I had two uncles... no everybody in my -family was
mu s leal ... my f a t h e r was n o t on 1 y a de n t i s t wh o was bu I 1 d i n g a 
very n ice practice, but his father was. . .my grandfather was a 
bap t i s t m i n i s t e r who h ad f ou rsd the F 1 or i da A m e n u e Bap t i s t 
Church. . .and my father was the choIr dIrector ... because everybody 
in the f am I 1y sanged. My grandfather sanged. . .a 1 ] of his
children sanged and most of them played the piano, and other 
i nstruments. bo pi ano was a 1ways a busy i nstrument i n our
h o u s e , . .and we had a n ice old piayer pi a n o . ,.that you coul d
pump .. . you put a pi ano rol 1 in there and pump...and you would
j u s t hear g 1 or ious s oun d s . . .I mean a l 1 ki nds of good s tuff o ri
t h a t . . . and i t sounded like four p i an o p 1 ay e r s some t i me s . iri t an y
rate I had th is one uncle. « «my father piayed the p 1ano but I 
don y t know. ..hi s pi ay I ng di dn*“ t knock me out that much . . .he had a 
great bar a t one u o ice, but hIs pi ano p 1 ay i ng w a s n "t all t ha t 
gr eat. . .an d a 11 of his brot h e rs t hough c o u 1d and h 1s s is te r s 
c o u 1d r e a 11y p 1 a y . They p 1ayed Mozar t . . .they p 1ayed B a c h . . .they
d  a  1 1 o f  t h e a n d h a d  thi o  n epi a y e £uropean cl a s s I c a 1 stuff
u n c 1 e w h o  w a s  a n  a r t  i s t « « » hi s n a m e  w a s  Cl in t o n  T a y 1 o r . , * a n d  
Cl in t o n  w a s  a v i s u a l  a r t i s t ,  I m e a n  h e  p a i n t e d  a n d ,  , 3
B R O W E R : I j u s t  w a n t  t o  s t o p  h e r e  s o  in e f f e c t  t h e r e  i s a  s o r t  o f
a t h ing w i t h N o r t  h C a r o l i r a  B 1 a c k s , . .c o m e  t o  Vi r g i n i a .  . , c o m e  t o 
C « C , • . c o m e  t o  P h i l i d e l p h i a . . . g o  t o  N e w  Y o r k .« «s o  y o u r  f a t h e r s  
s i d e  o f  t h e  f a m i l y  w a s  is t h a t  s t r e a m ?
T a y 1 o r i Right,.,and he came to Washi ngton and made their home 
h e r e , . .everybody k 1nd of found hi s own or her own pi a c e , So my 
uncle in the process of going through art school...played a lot 
of a kind of a str i de pi ano, , ,you know i t was very n i ce . . .but he 
was r ather limited in.., because he d I dn *' t stay i n
Washi n g t o n , , ,he wen t away to Syraeuse and to other schooIs, I 
d i dn t s e e h i m that much, « , sc* h e wasn t as* much of an influence
as the next b r o t h e r , . .whose name was R o b e r t . . .we 1 1 my uncie Bob
was the gu y t h a t r e a 1 1y 9 you k n o w , I wouId he a r h im pi a y , you 
k n o w , Fat s W a 1 1e r t ype s t r i de pi ano and all t his stuff. . .and he
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just knocked my o u t » « ,and we 9 0 1 very c l o s e » » .and he gave me my 
•first Fats Waller record... and took me- to see Fats Waller at the 
theater a n d ,..
BROWER 5 You told me that you saw Fats at the Lincoln Theater. 
TAYLORs Y e a h , thi s was 1a t e r . . .Fats. « .my unci e took me to see 
him “first and then Fats Wal 1 er came to the Li ncol n Theater to 
p 1 a y a s o 1 o e n 9 a g e m e n t . Now the L i n e o 1 n The a t e r was up on U 
Street, up by Thirteen Street, and they n o r m a 1 1 y di d n *' t have show 
t h e r e . . . 1 t was usual 1 y just a movi ng picture h o u s e . . .they had the 
usual main f e a t u r e . . .a seri el „ . .cornedies and new reel and al 1 of 
that stu-f-f . They didn't have a show. . .Howard Theater was where 
all oHF the shows pi ayed. • .so I was k i nd of surpr i sed. One day I 
w a s g o i n 9 t o m y 9 r a n d + a then *" s h o use. . .he 1 i v e d a r o u n d the c o r n e r 
on Th i r teent h St r ee t and I saw thi s s ign i t sai d Fa t s Wal 1e r . . .I 
said my goodness and so I went in thinking there would be a whole 
s h ow and i t w a s n t » . . i t w a s j u s t Fat s W alien pi a y j n q the pi a. n o 
and pi ayi ng the organ ...it was -fabul ous. . . I me an I 1 oved I t ... I
went, in those days you know, you could s e 1 1 or take ginger ale
a n d c o k e --a-co!a bottles back to the store and yet two cents or
f i ve cents a s the c ase ma y b e a n d get e noug h mone y t o g o t o t he 
mov i e s 5 wh j c h c os t abou t -fifteen cents. . . so t h a t s wh at I
did...you c ou 1 d s t ay a 1 1 day . . . n ow t h e y d i dn t r u n you ou t . . . bu t
on this p a r t i c u 1 ar day I had been s e 1 1 i ng papers so I was
r i c h . . . I had about a doliar...so I went into the theater and
heard Fat-==• UJa 1 ler and I was just amazed. . «I sat very close to him
and kind of checked him o u t . I was amazed at what he di d w i t h
his feet on the o r g a n . . . 1 had never nott ced that before , you
k n ow , the fact t h a t some o t h e r s t u f f go i n g on , { n s t e ad of the
han ds h e was p 1 ay i n g some othen not e s w i t h the feet ... I had he ar d 
it but I had never focused on that before. So after the show...I 
said oh gee I have got to meet this m a n . . .so I rushed back stage
and stood out there...but wh e n he c ame o u t . » .he is a bi g g u y ... I
mean he i =• fat, you k n ow , h e i s u e r y  h e av y . . .rot un d . He 1 ook e d
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] arge on the stage , but to me as a young guy he just looked 
bi gger than life when he came off * , * I 1 os ted my nerve . . . I di drr't
have e n o u g h  nerve to say a n y t h i n g  to h i m . . .so he came on and k i n d  
of g r i n e d  at me and w e nt on down the a 1 ley and w e n t  a r o u n d  the
corner to a hamburger join t . « .so I foil owed him and sat d o w n • on 
the stool about two stools away from him. Well obviously in 
between shows he would do this all of the time and soon as he
c ame in the guy was m a king hamhu r ge r s . . .and he mu s t ha ve eaten
t h i r t y or f or t y h ambu rgers « » • we 11 the y we r e n y t b i q
hamburgers. . . they w e r e n y t big macks. = . I mean these were smal 1 but 
he ate a whole lot of t h e m . ..1 mean I had never seen anybody eat 
like that...because what he was do I n g ...I d i d n 'i realize that he 
was eating so much because he was tel 1 ing jokes, ..he was laughing 
an d telling j ok e s . . . an d k i dd 1 ng w i t h the gu y and as 1 ong as h e 
sat there the guy just even put another sandwich up there...and 
he would talk and say "Oh yeah, so and so, so and so..." he would
tell ano then j oke and e v e r yhody in the p 1ac e w o u 1d 1au g h . . . and he
wou 1 d ea. t two more of them, » » and you know 5 i t wa.s f asc i nat i nq , 
you know, I am sitting there with my mouth open watching this 
guy. So finally he said “ I have got to go back and do a s h o w " , 
and he went on b a c k . « .and I paid another fifteen cents and went 
in to see him again, , ,and that was the only time I ever actual 1 y 
was c 1ose to Fats W a 1 1e r . And he was r e a 1 1y the first major 
influence on my piano playing. ! mean I desperately wanted to 
pl ay the p i ano 1 i ke Fats UJa 1 1 er . . . I mean I thought that was the 
e p i t ome of j az z an d good p 1 ay i n g an d c 1 e an ...the cl ar 1 t y . . .the 
rhythmic feel i n g « . .ever y thing t hat he did seemed perfect t o 
m e . . .I j us t th r ough t h a t boy t o p 1 ay t h e pi ano 1 ike t ha t wouId be 
marvelous. So he remained my favorite pianist for many y e a r s . ..I 
mean I heard Earl Hines...I heard many great players at the 
Howard Theater. ».they came t o . Fats p 1 ayed there. ..Mary Lou 
Williams came through with the Andy Kurt band and just a host of 
o t h e r s . ..
B R O W E R : You ar e talking the th i r t i es now?
T A Y L O R T h i r t i e s r I gh t 5 th is is. t,
B R O W E R : Th i r t y ~ t o u r , t h i r ty-fi ye ?
TAYLORs Y e a h , earl i er than t h a t . , .earl i er than that y e a h . . .cause 
I real 1y began to listen,. , wel 1 I beg in to 1 Isten real 1 y hard
when I was about eight year s oId. , . e i gh t or- nine year s o 1 d
and, . .s o I am t a 1 k i n g e ar 1 y now . . . I am talki ng abou t the late
twenties. I had listened to Duke El 1 i n g t o n . . .we 1 1 Duke the first 
time I wen t to...saw him, , .to see h i m . . .t h e first t i me I wen t t o 
se e him at t he Howard The ater, 1 mmed iate 1y I was s tr uck by th e 
dr ama of hi s p 1 a y i n g , Now a friend of hi s who was a yIsual 
artist use to do all of the posters and all ...they use to have 
bi g si gn s out i n f r ont of a 1 1 of the the a t ers. . .a 1 1 of the 8 1 ack 
theaters*. • « they were owned by a man named Li tchman . » .and he owned 
the H owa r d Theater, the Republic Theater, the Lincoln The a ter, 
the Booker T . . .there we r e about f i y e br oadway the a ters. . .about
f i v e the a t e r s t hat he owne d r igh t here in t own all in the 8 1 ack
n e i ghbon hood
BROWER: All in the U Street, Ninth Street, Seventh Street area?
T A Y L O R : R i gh t , t ha t s r i g h t . . -the Br oadway was down a t Seye nth
and P Street, the Howard was a t Se yent h ah d T , the Lincoln was a t 
Thi rteenth an d U , Re pu b 1 i c was just up the b 1ock be twee n 
Thirteenth and Fourteenth and the Booker T was between Fourteenth 
an d Fifteenth. So he owne d w i t h in t hat are a . . .he own e d a 11 of 
those theaters and they all had a different, you know, like a 
different poi n t of vi e w . . .one w o u 1d have doub 1 e 
features. ■ .another wou \ d ha.ye a stage show, you know, so one was 
k i n d of f am i1y entertainmen t , wha t e ye r . So I got t o see a 1ot of 
the...all of the great bands...I mean because every week they 
would change the bill at the Howard Theater...so Friday would be 
the day of the show and it would last until the next
T h u r s d a y ...and I got to see FIecher Henderson, and Don Redman, 
Mi 1es brothers, the I n k s p o t s , you k n o w , like eyerybody that came 
t h r o u g h . . .E 1 1 a FI t zge r a 1d w i t h Chi c k We b b ... I me an i t was
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f abu 1 ous ... I n e m e r S aW any one play the drums like Chick Webb I
mean hear i s t h 1s guy that w o u 1d be p 1 ay i n g » . .and 1 ook like his 
hands were up in the air and I heard all of this noise...and I
say what is he hitting the drums with...you know he had a 
f abu 1 ous f o o t . . .h e cou 1 d do y e r y interesting t h in gs wi t h hi s 
f e e t . ..and a great s h o w m a n « It was real 1y an educat 1 on every 
week just to go to the Howard Theater. And then they had amateur 
n i ghts and so I was on amateur ni ght a coup! e of times...I 
won...first t i me I was on I was playing guitar with the young 
fellow by the name of Cooper G i b s o n . ..who was a very fine younq 
g ui t ar i s t in t h os e da y s a nd n e ye r re a 1 1y ach i e y e d ve r y mu c h f ame , 
but was a fine instrumental i s t . « .just one of those guys that k i nd 
of got lost in the shuffle from not because of lack of talent, 
but j ust beeause of the way i t happens like that some t i m e s . So 
we went on with two guitarist and he was kind of carrying me, I 
wasn •" t mu c h of a gu i t ar i s t . But the n e x t t i me I wen t on , I we n t 
on p 1 ay i n g the pi an o an d I did a little better, I think t ha t I
i i
won second prize or some thing. . .and final 1y &f ter s e u e r a 1 tries I 
won first prize.,.and got to p 1 ay wi t h the Lu cky M i 1 1 i nder new 
band. I mean Lucky Mill inder there and The Blue Ribbon Band 
w a s ...
BROWERs Did he let you j ump off the dorrs i n o?
T AYLOR s Ha, h a , h a ... I wa t c h e d h i m do t h a t . I d  i dn •“ t do t h a t . 
That was my f i rst real i ndoc tr* i nat i on of what I had be 11er ge t 
together .
BROWERs When was this? Can we date this?
T AYLOR s This was in the thirties...ah...had t o be e a r 1y . . .about
1 934 or 35 . I was still i n h i gh school ,
BROWERs Were you about fourteen or so when you did... Did you
get to play a whole set or song?
TAYLOR: I to play a whole song. But I got to follow one of the
guys that I had been listening to...this must have been 1935, 
x 36. . .b e c a u s e , a h . . .n o . . .maybe i t was a little ear 1 i e r . . .I'm
trying t o , . .because B i 11y Ky]e was a pIano piayer and Billy Kyie 
later played with...in John Kerby band, so I guess that was 
ar ound th i r ty-si x or t h I r t y - s e v e n . . .so i t h a d • to be a lit 1 1e 
e a r 1 ier than that that he was p 1 ay i ng w i th Mi 1 1 i nde r . . .and Billy 
was a superb pianist... I mean he was out o-f the Earl Hire
tr ad i t i on » . , bu t he had h i s own y er y c 1 ean 1 y , ar t i c u 1 at ed s ty 1 e
and it was very d y n a m i c . . .and had a lot of vitality you know, and 
the thing I liked abou t i t was ...it wasn t as ...it d i dn •“ t seem as 
comp 1 Icated as Earl Hines to me in those days. ..it was but it 
just seemed there was more lyrical line to what he d i d . . .nice 
1 ean 1 ines and Billy was quite a inf1uence on Bud Rowel 1 . I mean
anyone who 1 i sten to some of the stuff that he d id w i th John
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Kerby and some of the groups that he recorded with at that time
can hear where Bud g o t ------------— ----------- left hand, some little
stuff t ha t Bud use t o do w i t h hi s 1e f t h an d . . .was r igh t ou t of 
Billy Kyle...and anyway thats a long way to come around to say 
that when I won this amateur show Lucky Mi H i n d e r  put me on
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Bill y Ky 1 e ' s so 1 o . . . now Bill y you know , I had hear-d. . .
BROWER 5 That was a reward.
TAYLOR: That was. . .you get to pi ay wi th the band. ..It was the
money too...I think it was about ten or fifteen dollars or 
some thing 1 i ke that wh ich was uer y nice...but I got t o p 1 ay w i t h 
the band . You know , when you ar e uer y young you don *" t have sense 
enough to be s c a r e d ... I had no \dea that p 1 ayi ng behi nd a guy who 
was a thorough professional and who was really at the top of his 
f or m ? y o u know ? and here 1 am a tee n a ge r y ou k n o w , foilow 
h i m . . . bu t I j u s t we n t on an d sh o t my be s t sh o t . . . d i d wh at I c ou 1 d 
do...but I was m e ry awar e of how we 1 1 he c o u 1d p 1 ay ? you k n o w , 
an d I s ai d boy I wi sh I c ouId do that, •■he gau e me s ome t hi n q 
really good to shoot for. He was very nice. . . I had met him then 
and many years l a t e r . ..he had remembered that...and he said...! 
was freelancing around New York and he really gave me enough work 
to keep me busy all year just in record dates that he couldn't 
m a k e , I mean he was so busy in those days as a freelance
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r ecordi ng g u y . . .working w 1t h Cy 01 i ver and a whole 1ot of other
fo 1 ks artd do i ng hr oadway shows and of that stuff that he wou 1 d
j ust cal 1 me . He wou 1 d say “We 11 Bill y I can *' t make this... go 
and make th is record date or make this r e h e a r s a 1" ? or do w h a t e m er 
i t was. . .he was just over hooked. . .and he gave me enough to keep 
me ...1 mean he was my agent tor that year man which was
1 o v e \ y . . .hu t he was i n addit ion to he 1ng a Mery tine mu si c i a n .
One of the older generati on...peopie of the o 1de r gener at i on t hat
I model myself after i n terms of att i t u d e . . .1 mean c a u s e . . .
BROWER 5 ------------------------------------- ?
TAYLOR: Yeah, I mean Bi 1 1y was always. . .he dressed very we 11
and he always looked very neat. ..1 mean with out b e i n g ----------
b e c a use h e w a s f a i r 1 y c o n s e r m a t i m e in h I s d r e s s , hut he a 1 w a y s
1ooke d we 11 dr e s s e d and h is p 1 a y\ng w a s 1 ike that. • .and 1 j us t
said well if you are going to he a pro this is the way...you are 
supposed to look that way...you are suppose to check you
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o u t .- .and hIs whole. . .he pi ayed clean 1y . . . ta1ked wI th out
going... he understood and certainly could use all of the slang of
the day...but that wasn't the only way he spoke...and he was the
ki nd of gu y t hat was v er y nice and suppor t i u e of a younger
mus i c i a n . . .now h e h a d e v e  r y r e ason if he w ere insecur e or je a 1ous
or an y t h i n g . . . he h ad e ve r y r e ason t o b 1ock an d c o u 1d ve r y e as i1y
□ 1 ock any progress- that I wan ted to make by j u s t say i ng this guy 
doesn't play w e l l . Now you know and the people that he was
t a 1k i ng t o w o u 1d haue be 1 1e m e d him. 8u t i ns t e ad h e w o u 1d say
“Hey why d o n ’t you give the kid a break he play n i c e " ? so he and
Joe J ones and a lot of t hos e o 1d guys who were a 1ot of t ime s man
9 i gs we r e c omi ng up and I d i d n ' t know where they were c om i ng
until after I had got to New Y o r k . ..and Tatum was recommending
roe. . .Joe Jones was recommending me « . .Sid Catlett you k n o w , a l 1 of
these guys t h a t « . .Bi 1 1y K y i e . , .and that was somethi ng that they
did. Some body called an d sa i d -------------------------------- B 1 1 1 y
Taylor...! mean they could have said Hank Jones or Jimmy Jones or
16
ari y n u m b 0 r o f people 3 n d t h e n on man y 0 c c 3 s I 0 n s y 0 u k n ow .
B R O W E R : In 0 1 h e r words what y o u  3 re 13 !ki n 9 about i s t h 3 1 t hey
wer e secur e ersough abou t themse 1 ves . . .they tried 10 ma.ke 3 wsy
for o t her--------------------------- -------------maybe an obi i get ion even
th3 1 they felt.
TAYLOR: Absolutely, they felt...they seemed to feel well hey you
know , I 'm a 1 r i gh t . . . I me an 1 e t s br i n 9 t h e k i d a 1 ong and make i t 
a little easy for him...and that really impressed me I think more 
than the music...more than anything else...that kind of feeling 
really has stuck with me all of these years because its almost I 
feel the s am e obi i gation now and I feel it b e c a u s e . . .
BROWER: That was maternal in a sense.,.that attitude.
TAYLOR: It was, it was because one of the reasons that I don't
drink any more than I d o ...I mean I only have a social drink and 
you k n o w , I can h a n d 1e what e ve r it i s t ha t I dr ink, but I d o n 't 
drink because in many cases in those days I was going to the 
Whi te Rose Bar and they were a 1 1 over the cl ty i n those d a y s . ..it
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was a chai n and you w o u 1d ge t che ap dr 1n k s In there...you w o u 1d 
get double for thirty-f jge cents and aI 1 of t h a t . . » i t was a 1 ot 
of musi ci ans that went to the WhIte R o s e . And I would go in, I 
wanted to be a big man and say "Hey Sid have a drink with me", 
you k n o w , some thing like that and the y w o u 1d r un me out of the
b a r , "Ge t out of h e r e " , n ot on 1y w o u 1d n ' t dri nk wi th me but
wou 1 dn t 1 e t me dr i nk » So r e a 1 1 y I wou 1 d t ak e Ar t Ta t urn ou t
after I had got to be kind of his protege and we would go to
after hour places, where they had all kinds of ------------------
eve r y thing you k n o w , an d he w o u 1d or d e r .. .he w o u 1d say " I'11 h ave
a Pabst and he w i 11 have a coke." Now I was over twenty— one
then j I could h a v e . . .you know, I was 1 egal 1 y ol d enough to 
dr ink. . .he wou 1 dn ' t  let me dr ink. He wou 1 d say “ One of us have-
got to stay s o b e r ” , so thats it...
BROWER s Ye ah , do as I say n o t as I do .
TAYLOR s Thats r I g h t ...thats r i g h t . . .so you k n o w , i n those days
of f ormat i v e ye ars of goi n g t o the theat e r a matter of fact
right here in D.C. one of the nice things about becoming..-! 
became a professI ona 1 when I was about thirteen years o 1d and I 
was p 1 ay i n g in a p 1 ac e cal le d Har r y *" s Blue Bird Inn...
BROWER s Where was* that r
T A Y L O R ; It was out by the a Ir p o r t . . -out where Na t i on a 1 Air port 
i s « . « I t w as a r oa d h ous e an d the y had hooke rs and s h ake d anc e rs 
and all of that kind of stuff...as a matter of fact the first 
naked woman I ever saw in my life was right in there. And she 
came out of the pi ace ... I mean Virgin i a was south and I mean 
B 1ack mu s i c i ans c o u 1d no t on 1y fraterniz e w i t h the p e o p l e , but I 
mean you p 1 ayed your set then you went i n to the bandr oom and 
stayed there...! mean you know, unless you had to go to the 
bathroom or something. Wei 1 I had to go to the bathroom. . .so ! 
came out to go to the bathroom and this woman was for whatever 
r e ason go i n g f r om on e r oom t o an other. . . sh e d i dn y t h av e an y
clothes on...and my eyes must have jumped about four feet out of
my face ...and she laughed, she said "You have never seen a naked
woman before" , and I got kooled man, . .ha ha ha.*, .cause I hadn't.
But that whole experi ence was r e a 11 y 5. u e r y spec 1al one ... I me an
the se were o 1der musi c i ans 1 ike Redd Br isc oe , Jul s us P o g u e . « .some
of the really top jazz musicians in the c i t y in those days...and
i t was a b i g de al for me ... I mean i pi a y e d t h a t one gig and it
w a s a i on q t i me before was* abl e to work wi th them aQai n because 
first of all I was in school and I couldn't do it and then there 
were just too many piano players around...! mean there were a lot 
of excellence pi a y e r s .
B R UW E R . W h o w ere s om e of the o t h e r players at that time i n 
Washi n g t o n , At thirteen we are talki ng about once aga in th i r ty 
f our or th i r ty f i Me , but who wer e some of the people that you 
were sort of looking ahead at, and who were some of your peers? 
TAYLOR: Well one of my peers on piano was Johnny Malachi and
Johnny Malachi is a little older than I am but he had a little 
band in t hose days an d he had 0 . C . J ohnson p 1 ay s n g dr urns, » ,and he
had I think Frank West was in the band Char 1 Ie Rouse was
p 1 ay i n g a 1 t o i n t h ose days ... I don *' t k n ow wh e a then Le o Par k e r was
pi ayi ng at all,, .he was a 1 i ttl e y o u n g e r . . .there was another guy 
named Bob Holly who was a pianist and those were the guys who 
were along with me. As a matter of fact Frank West is the reason 
I don *“ t p 1 ay t e n or sax op h on e c au se we bo t h we n t t o h i gh sc h oo 1
together and he played tenor...and I figured if the saxophone is 
suppose to sound like that then I am do i ng some thi ng w r o n g . . .so 
I went back to the piano with a vengency. You know, to try to do 
what he was doi n g .» .cause e ve n as a teen age r phe n omen a 1 mus i ci a n . 
BROWER; Lets go back for a second, I want to ask you about the 
chu r c h , wha t i mpact t h e bapt i s t church i s known t o h a u e , real 
se r i ou s rriU sic, wh a t i mp ac t did t h a t h au e on you r f orma t i on as a 
musi c i an?
T A Y L O R ; We 1 1 my grandfat h e r was a pr ogr e ss i ve an d ce r t a i n 1y a 
very understanding and symthetic person. I didn't realize that
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at the time, bu t he encour aged me to p 1 ay i n the church , Now 
some of the older* members o-f the church didn't think to much of
th at bee a u s e I am go ing to play j a z z , you know, we are not in the
■f r on t of the c h u r c h b u t w e a r e in the back wh ere the y h a m e the
Pi ays and the o ther act i m I ties other than on Sundays. So he
encouraged me to play for some of these occasions and to do what 
I did and...but I had heard the thing that impressed me most was 
s ome t h i n g t h at w o u 1d hap pen on Su nday i f y ou a r e a member of the 
m i n s t e r ' s f am I 1 y . . . you k n ow , wh e n you go t o s t ay there a 1 1 day 
Sunday...! mean you don't have too much...you don't get out of 
church too much...we go to Sunday school, then we would go to 
church. ..then we would go to Art's house who 1 i ved near by or my 
grandmother's house...then we would come back and then go to the 
8 «Y .P .U . , it was a wh ole 1ot of c hurc h . 8ut e ve ry now an d t hen I 
would be... seems to me that the service at around three o'clock 
in the afternoon...it was an hour or so after the eleven o'clock 
s e r m i ce whi ch i s u s u a 11y over about o n e . . .then the B .Y .P .U . was
about si x « . - and so th i s was some where in the middle and I can't 
n e c a 11 what the occasion...it d i d n ' t seem to happen as I remember
r e g u 1a r 1y but quite of t e n t here w o u 1d n ' t be n e i t h e r my un c 1 e or
my aunt would p l a y . ..so there wouldn't be an organ or a piano
P 1 a y I n g and they w o u 1d sing some of the songs which were led by
some of the older members of the church and man they were
beau t i f u 1 . . .the y we r e gorge o u s . . .I 1ove d those...t h a t s the on 1y
part of the service that I liked...cause these weren't the
choir. . .these wer e j us t old p e op 1 e who k n ew some o-f the son gs . 
These were the songs that were very meaningful to them and I am 
ashamed to say that I never had the presents of mind to learn 
any of those pieces or even to try to...
B R O W E R :
T A Y L O R : Y e a h , well it obviously these were some of the spirtuals
that had not gotten in the books. I mean they were not popular 
enough or well used enough to necessary be in the boo k , b u t  t h ere
s e e m e d to be a large group of people that knew t h e m . ..and these
were m o s 1 1y the o 1der people in the church. . .somebody w o u 1d
s t a.r t . . . 1 i k e a. 1 e ade r wou 1 d s t ar t s i n g i n g an d then e v e r ybody 
wou 1 d k i n d of chime i n an d the y wou 1 d do the harmony . . -the y we r e
gorgeous man... and now that I think about it many of them were
kind o f ------- --------------- sounding you know, and I recall one
time. . .the re ason t ha t c omes t o mi nd be cau se 1 reca 1 1 one time
1 istening and saying gee I can play that on the black keys of the
p i a n o . . «so it had to be a kind of a ------------------- feel you
k n o w , and they were g o r g e o u s , they were real 1y 1o v e 1y s o n g s . . .and 
very emotional...! mean there is that African element in the
B 1 ac k m o i c e t h a t has t o do w i t h how you appr oach the note...you 
k n o w , how you scoop i nto those notes and the certain q u a 1 i ty whe
you are h o 1d i n g the no te and everythi n g . ..there is a whole lot of
t h a t i n t h os e piece s . A s I sa id it was m a n y y e ars later when I
beg in to look back at th at part of musi c and I am j u s t s o s o r r y
t h a t I didn't take m o r e noti ce of i t , so that I can real 1y say
t h a t s w h a  t i t was .
BROWER: — ---------------none the less do you think that had any
k 1 n d of i n f 1 uen c e on you r p 1 ay I n g w 1 se ?
TAYLOR: Absolutely, absolutely, I mean it has come through in
more resent years , more than i n my ear 1 I er years . I n sorrie of the 
mu s sc t ha t I have wri 11 e n , you k n o w , " I WIsh I kn ew how i t w o u 1d
to be free" is d \ r e c i } y  out of that experience... it is a matter 
of p r i de wh i c h is the fir s t mo v erne n t of my p e ac e f u 1 war r i or i s 
with that in mind...and there are several jazz pieces that I have
wri 11 en t hat ar e not o b v i o u s 1y in t hat. . .as a ma11 e r of f act 
one of them that I am thinking of right now I used for a 
c ommer ci a 1 wh en I h ad c ompany t hat made tele m i s i on
comme rc i a 1s ...and t hat i s e x a c 1 1y wha t I had in m i n d ...I mean 1
just...I was looking for something to use and I just drew back on 
that church experience. . .and this is what came out of it. So yes 
it had a very definite experience. And for a long t i me I didn't
t h 1 n k t h a t ... I se p ar a t e d t h a t . . . t h a t wasn t a p ar t of my j az z . . . I
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me an I d i dn t . . . X c on sc i ou s 1 y we e de d t h a. t ou t of my p 1 ay i ng , you 
know , I wou 1 dn *“ t . , .that wasn t a par t of w h a t I was t r y i ng t o do . 
BROWERs -------------------------------------------?
TAYLOR: Yeah, I would not and then the more I became interested
in Ray Charles and 1 i sterling to what he did and it sounded so 
r s gh t for what he was do i ng. . . so I sa i d we 11 it i s noth i ng to be 
ashamed of ... I mean i f I could do i t that we 1 1 . . « I would do very
we 11 to put some of that back i nto my p 1 ayi n g .
B R O W E R : I am wonder i ng a cou pie of t h ings t h at t h is d i scu s s 1 on
rai s e s , one is sort o f h e a r that was an attitudinal thin g that
was occu r r in g at t h at t i m e , i guess it Is s till i n the B 1 ack
commun i t>• a b o u t  jazz musi ci ans . . .the Sunday world and the rest of
the world... was that r e a l l y ------------------X mean not sort of
somet hi n g u n sa i d , but somet hi n g t hat was r e a 1 obui ous where lines 
and effect were drawn?
TAYLOR: Oh yeah, oh yeah, jazz musicians and show people were...
B R O W E R : 1 s t hat a c 1 a s s , was that a mi d d 1e cl a s s ---- *--------------
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or was that a chur ch , non -ch urch d I v i s i on , wh a t was It... ?
TAYLOR; It was both, it was both and it was especially true here 
i n Washi n g t o n , be cau se y o u  had s e v e r a 1 I e v e 1s of pre ju d ic e wIt h
1 n the Black c o m m u n !1t y . You had a color p r e judice wh i ch stems
f r om si aver/ d a y s , which the 1 i ghter you were the c 1 o s e r your
h a i r was to that of the Wh i te
Tape -1 Side B con t .
TAYLORs -as a matter of fact in the community when I
grew u p , str a Igh t hai r was c a 1 led good hair...you k n o w , obvi o u s 1y 
t h e h a ir t h at is k !n ky Is not good hair...an d there we re many 
th i ngs that w e r e . . .cause thi s was the south ... I mean Wash Ington 
was as far south as Alabama...! mean that when I grew up here I 
cou 1 d go t o the Woo 1 wor t h s t or e and buy a ho t dog , bu t i c  ou 1 dn t 
sit down and eat it...and I couldn't shop in many of the stores 
d o w n t o w n . There we r e some st ore s that I c o u 1d shop in. . .other
...you know. ...there were no signs,stores I it like an unwri tten
but >•'ou knew that you cou 1 d 9 o 1 n Go 1 denber 9 s or you could q o  i n 
Hechts, and you could not 9 0 in Garfinkles, you k n o w . ..
BROWER 1 You c ou 1 d go i n He cht s , but you c o u 1d not wonk i n
Hechts?
TAYLOR: Yeah, thats r ight. . .you could go and buy i t or something
bu t you c o u 1d n y t wor k there. Most of the guys t ha t drove d the 
streetcars were Whi te ... the f i remen were Whi t e . . .the police were
White . . . so it was a very tight community and you knew everybody 
in the community and everybody knew you. As a matter of fact the 
Washington that I grew up in... the expanded family was very 
important to my development. I mean any one...if I got out of 
1 ine, any adul t coy 1 d chast i se me and si a.p me or whatever . . .and
If I was stupid enough to go home and tell my mother, I got
another o n e .
BROWER: ------------------------------- 1 also have a sense that you
h av e a v e r y s tr ong f am i1y t r ad I t i o n , t ha t 1 s t  h e i mages i n your 
f am i 1y . . .the men In your f am I 1y . . .the women i n your f ami 1y
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represented a. re a. 1 1 y strong k i nd of trad i t i on , , , i n a. sense you 
had to 1 i ve up t o « . . I don ‘ t know wheather that was the pressure » 
Do you wan t to comment on that ?
T A Y L O R : Ye a h , Its ex ac 11y true, I mean e v e r yone i n my f am I 1y and 
in the extended fami 1y wa s e xp e ct e d t o a eh i eve * I me an my 
grandfather was a minister. . .my father was a dent 1st.. .that was a 
b i g de a 1 in the 6 1 ac k c ommun i t y . . .and my mo t he r was a f ormer 
sch o o 1 t e ac h e r . . .so not on 1y we re they e du c a ted.. .but I d idnx t 
even know wh a t the depr essI on was ... I I ived t hr ough the 
de p r e ss i on ... I d i dn *' t k n ow t here was a de p r e ss i on . Now I am su r e 
in retrospect that there were times when my father didn't have as 
much money as he w o u 1d have liked, and c o u 1d n ' t do some of the 
things that I would have liked to have had done or my brother 
would have liked to have had done...but I never knew that...I 
never felt he y we ar e p oor or things wer e r ou gh or any thing, you 
kn ow . . .
BROWER: -------------------- sister or one other brother or were
2?
there more?
TAYLOR : I gr ew up ... I am t he o 1 dest of two s o n s , . .my father
r e m a r r l e d . . .my mother Is st111 a l l v e ...they were divorced and my 
f a t h e r mar r i e d . . . I h av e a h a 1 -f si s ter wh o 1 i v e s here in
Washington. So there are three of us, you know, who are brother
an d sister, but I grew u p wI t h a brot he r who is f ive ye ars
younger than I .
BROWER: His name is?
T A Y L O R : Rudolf, he Is a r e a 1 estate man in D .C . , and very actIve 
in public politics and does a lot...he Is a very successful
business m a n . . .he has got a place not far from here as a matter
of fact, and he has built a new office or something, so I am very-
proud of him...he is doing quite well. Its funny speaking of
having to live up to things...I was always the cross that he had
to bear, because I was always five years older...and he followed 
me in school ... and everyone said "You know, boy it is a pity you
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are not as smar t as your b r o t h e r . 0
Z
I w a s n "t a 1 1 of that
smar t but you k n o w , they 1ayed t h a t . . . they used th a t o n him. . . an d
he wa s a 1 w a y s Bill s b r o t h e r . Many year s later I c ame back , he
was the p re s i den t of the D.C. Real tors A s s o c i a t ion . . ,and I was
i n tr oduced as Rudo 1 f *' s br other. . . and that was a b i g deal ... and I 
am very proud o-f him cause he has made his own business and he 
h as pulled hi mse 1-f up . . .n obody h e 1 p e d h i m . . . h e re a 1 1 y did wh a t h e 
has achieved on his own which is terrific.
BROWER ; So the T a y 1 or f a m i 1y was an i mport an t f a m i 1y in the 
Wash s n g ton c ommun i t y . How did it relate to the intellectual and 
c u 1 tur a 1 commun i ty that was around Howard Uni v e r s i t y . . .what was
the reaction there?
TAYLOR; Well, my father was a Howard graduate, he had gone to 
dental school there and so many of the... he is kappa and all of 
the kappa brothers, you know, everybody knew one another and he 
was a professional person, so he and Stud Green and many of the 
other doctors and dentist and lawyers would get together for
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ar i ous k I nds soc i a 1 e vent s and so f or t h
BROWER : Th a t was anou n d ---------------------------------------------------?
TAYLORs Y e a h , and my par ent s h ad many f r i ends who were on the
f a c u 1ty of not j ust Howard Un i m ersi ty, but i n those d a y s , s i nee 
you « . .most of the se pe op 1e were doct ora t e s an d so f or th c o u 1d n ' t 
get i nt o schooI s like Har uar d , and p 1aees where the y s h o u 1d haye 
bee n t e ae h i n g . Th e y we re t e ae h i n g I n Du n bar H i gh Se h oo 1 , an d 
they were teaching at Armstrong, they were teaching at C o r d o z o . .. 
BROWERs Ph.Ds?
TAYLORs Ye a h , we had f iue P h .D . a t Dunbar whe n I was t h e r e « Now 
its ludicrous for a high school, you know, but we benefited
because these were brilliant people, and they taught us.
BROWERs Le ts go back t o mus i c a 1 training a n d ... I know you 
me n t i on e d t h a t you p 1 aye d p i an o an d gu i t ar an d sax op h on e . . . h ow 
d i d your i n u o 1uernent w i th those i nstr uments coInc i de wIt h your
de v e 1opme nt as a pi ani st and at wha t poi n t did you be g i n t o haye
f o r m a 1 tr a i ni ng?
T A Y L O R : We 1 1 , my -first i n t r odu c t i on t o mu s I c was -f orma 1 t r a i n i n g
on the piano, and I told my father that I wanted to play like 
Uncle Bob, and he said, “Fine." Then he sent me off to Elmyra 
Street s , who was the 1 oca 1 pi ano t e ac h e r , down on Tenth Street, 
right across the street from what was Garnet Patterson Junior 
High School. Actually I did with h e r ...my brother studied with 
her, and eueryone thought that R u d o 1f was goi ng to be the 
p i ani s t , be c ause he worke d at it and he pi aye d...he a 1 ways 
p r acticed his 1e ssons an d e ve ry thing. . .an d I h ad on 1y pr ac t i c e d 
j -f we wer e go i ng to g i Me a 1 i 111 e rec i ta 1 or some thing. Then I
W O U  1 d g e  t m y l i t t l e  t h i n g t o g e t h e r  a n d t h e n I  p r a c t i c e d , y o u
k  n  o w , t o g e  t a  s h o w  i n I  w  a  s  g  o  i n  g t o p r a c t i c e . . . g e t 1 t
t o g e t h e r  . . . b u  t i f  n o t  n o t h i n g  h a p p e n e d , y o u k n o w ,  I  w a s  l a z y a n d
so ! d i d n ' t do what I s h o u 1d . . .cause qui te h o n e s t 1y like a 1ot of 
young k i ds t o d a y ... I wan ted t o p 1 ay r i gh t then, and I d i d n 't want 
to go through the discipline of scales a n d ----------------------- 1
just wanted to whale...I wanted to get into it. All of this 
European stuff, that wasn't where I wanted to go anyway, I mean 
I wan t to play like Fats Wai 1 er . . . I mean th i s wasn t . . . I cou 1 dn ' t 
see that one thing getting me to the other. So it wasn't serving 
my purpose in my view...so I fooled around with the guitar...! 
fooled around with the saxophone and the drums, and all of these 
things trying to get into the jazz thing, and it was only... 
BROWER: So this was in your head really at an early-
age--------------------got into that?
TAYLOR: Oh yeah, I wanted to be a jazz player, I mean because
that said something to me and it was reinforced every week by- 
go i ng to the Howard Theater... I mean that was. ..its difficult for­
me to say how important that w a s ... because the images that I got 
of t h e se t e r r i b 1y creative people doing exciting stuff in the 
spotlight, you know, everybody is looking at them... everybody is 
relating...everybody is 1au gh i ng when they tell a
joke... everybody is applauding when they do a great dance
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step. . • I mean this is great commun i cat I o n , you know, and that was 
f a sc i n a ting an d I wan ted t o do t h a t . An d you wou 1 d go t o se e 
Ear 1 Hines...here is this guy with the slicked back hair...he is 
sharp man . . . I mean th i s guy . i s tal 1 and si erider and 1 ook i nq 
g o o d . » .an d a 11 of t he se pre 11y 1 ad s e s around him...an d he Is 
p 1 ay i n g . ..kind of f aci n g the audi ence . . .1 ook i ng out at the 
audi e n c e , you k n o w , a bi g d iamon d r !ng on hi s hand an d 
e ve ry thing. . .gr inning. . .1 mean t h is gu y is the e pi tome of show 
business. Then you go the next week and here is this really 
r e ga 1 gu y c on du c t i n g the or c h e s t r a f r om t he pi an o . . . Du k e 
Ellington, and he has got all of these ... everybody in the band is 
a star ... I mean everybody. . .and everybody knows he i s a star ... I 
mean you hi av e got John ny Hodges. . .and you hav e got Coot i e 
W i 11 i a m s ...and you have got Sonny Greer, and you have got all of 
t h e s e . ..everybody is j u s t . ..you know, he would spotl ight 
an ybody...it j ust se erned t o me he w o u 1d j u s t p oi n t to
s o m e b o d y ...anybody at r a n d o m . ..point to somebody. This guy
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s o u n d e d  m a r v e l o u s  you know, I w o u l d  say w o w ! . . » I have got to be 
there . So, e v e r y  we e k  somethi ng like th is w a s  g o i n g  on and I 
wa n ted t o do t ha t »
B R O W E R  i M i ss . St r e e t  s , h ow 1 on g d i d you s t ay w i t h her-. . . I me an
you sort of s a i d  that you sort of p l a y e d  at it?
T A Y L O R : We 11, I s t u d i e d  wi th her f or about two or three y e a r s ,
and learn the basic of s c a l e s  a n d -------------------- and ho w to r e a d
mu s i c an d so f or t h . . . an d then I re a 1 1 y . . .1 d i dn •" t ge t ser i ou s , . . I
m e a n  I f oo 1 e d a r o u n d  s o . ..you k n o w , I t r i f l e d  wi t h the m u s  i c in
such a w a y  that m y  fa th er got r e a l l y  e x a s p e r a t e d ,  he sa i d  “Look I 
am just not . « . dorr't go. . . I m e a n  you can't . . . I am not goi ng to pay 
for those l e s s o n s  b e c a u s e  you are not s e r i o u s  about t h i s . . . a n d  
you e i then are g o i n g  t o p 1 ay or you are not goi ng to p 1 a y .“ A n d
this is w h e n  I began to fool a r o u n d  wi t h  all of these d i f f e r e n t
i n s t r u m e n t s  on m y  o w n . . .and it w a s n ' t  until I w a s . . .oh about
e 1 even or so, or somethi ng like that ... I g u e s s  by the t i me I
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got...no, I know exactly when it was...and when I was in junior 
h i gh school ... I was a t . „ .we had moved up to Fai rmont S t r e e t . . .and 
I wen t t o .. .a h , I c a n x t remember t he name ot the s c h o o 1 n o w . . .but 
a rt y w a y . . .Mon r o e , J ame s M o ri roe S ch o o 1 ... I gr a du a t e d f rom there o r 
at least I came out o f . .,1 d o n 't guess you graduate from 
elementary school...but 1 had left...
BROWER: ---------------------------------------?
TAYLOR: Yeah, and went there, and then when I had left
e 1 ernentary s c h o o 1 , I wen t to junI or high school . . .and the first 
day that I was at Shaw Junior High School...a guy named Frances 
Madi son was p 1 ay i ng the pi ano i n a music...the y had a mu s i c r o om 
there. «.and during 1u n c h peri od m a n , all of the g i r 1s . . ,e verybody 
was crowded around the piano...this guy was in there and he was 
whal i ng m a n . . .he sounded good. . .I sai d gee this sounds nice you 
know, and he played... and then I had met another guy who played 
the pi ano p r e 11y we 11...an d bot h of these guys wer e s e 1f 
t a u q h t » «.and they both piayed by e a r . . .and they both played in D
•flat. . .1 me an the y c ou 1 d on 1 y p 1 ay i n on e k e y . . . an d I sa i d we 1 1 
hey thats neat . . . I mean you know j I can do that . . .so I k i nd of 
checked them out and began to do that and I found that pretty 
girl s di d i ndeed come and si t on the pi an o stool „ So, my i rite rest 
i n the pi ano was- rev 1 v e d . * . I said listen...I have g o t to get to 
that...and I use to play in the asembl i es.,.and ah...at that time 
I was playing both saxophone and p i a n o ... saxophone and a little 
bit in the o r c h e s t r a . ..and some of the school p l a y s . « .and stuff 
like that. That was real 1y when I got serious about study!nq and 
I begin t o s tu d y ... I s t u d i ed w i t h an ot h e r t e ac he r who name I 
don t remember now , but my mother wou 1 d probab 1 y remember her 
name. . .she 1 i ved a few doors from my grandfather on Thirteenth 
S treet . . .and I d i d n 't 1 as t too 1 ong w i t h h e r . . .I d I d n 't 1 ike th e 
way that she t a u g h t . . .but I real!y got serious about 
s t u d y i n g . . .and the one thing that I learned that I could kind of 
work through some things on my own...and I found that the m a n  w h o  
w a s the d i rect o r o f b a n d s in hi g h s c h o o 1 a n d w h o w a s d i re.ct o r w h o
o r s qm i s i ted my j u n i or hi gh s c h o o 1 on about on c e e ve ry two wee ks 
was n ame d Hen r y Gr an d . He n r y Gr an d was the -fir s t mu s i c i an t h a t I 
ever met who r e a 11y . . .that was the b e g i n n 1ng of my ser i ous study 
of music...I mean because he was a great composer...a great 
arranger and studied...one of the few people that Duke Ellington 
studied with and he was a n e i g h b o r ...he lived across the street 
from me. So, I use to study piano with him...he introduced me 
and caused rite to love forever Debussy and Ravel and showed me the 
r e 1 at i onsh i p be tween the kInd of harmoni es that Debussy and R a v e 1 
u se d w i t h n i n e t h an d thirteenth c h o r d s . . .and how th at r e 1 a t e d t o 
Duke E 1 1 i ngt on and some of the peop 1 e that J i mm i e Luncef or d , and 
some of the people that I like.
BROWER: So this guy Grant really is a real, sort of a real
i mport ant back gr ound f i gu r e .
T A Y L O R : A b s o 1u t e 1y , abso 1 u t e 1 y , abso 1 u t e 1 y . . .
B R O W E R : I I magi ne he was a par t of some of that stuff to d o . . .so
he knew where it came -from.
TAYLuRs Oh y e a h , y e a h « . , he did...as a matter of fact i n ”Music 
Is my Mi s t r e s s M t here i s a u e r y 1 d m e 1y full page pi c t ur e of h i m 
when he was a young man, handsome fellow with kind of a grayish 
ha i r and a f i nd musi c i an ... I mean h e , he ... to g ive you an i dea of 
the kind of music that he wrote, that he a r r a n g e d ... he scored for 
a we i red ensemble. . . i ts just a c o n g 1omerati on of 1nstruments that 
wer e aua i 1a b 1e to him,.,you k n o w , w h a t e m er the k ids 
p 1 aye d . . .t h at s wha t he wrote f or you k n o w , and he sc ore d some
Chr i stmas c a r o 1s . ..and t he y were so be aut i f u 1 that i s Apr i1 we 
w o u 1d say M r . Grant can we p 1 ay the Chri stmas c a r o l s .. .I meant
c a u s e 
was re-= 
best t € 
a 1 most 
t here 
been a
i t was 
1 1 y a 
a c h e r s 
e v e r y 
is one 
coup 1e
j us t p r e 11y mus i c . . .we wan ted t o p 1 ay it. But he
v er y pa t i en t an d a u e r y k now 1 e dge ab 1 e and one of th e 
I ever had. There have been teachers like that in
city thats turned out a lot of m u s i c i a n s . ..I mean 
in Detroit...there was one i n Chi c a g o . ..there have 
i n o t h e r t own s that..-, that...
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T AYLOR i R i gh t , r i gh t , abso lute! y t he same k i n d o-f
fi gur e - - --------------------
BROWER ; How does t hi s i n terse ct w i t h or how does thi s r e 1 a t e t o
am ateur cont e st t i m e .. .doe s t hi s proceed do In g amateur
con test ?
TAYLORs Yes,
B R O W E R ; Does this pr oceed wonk i ng the B 1ueb irds?
TAYLOR; Wo, it is kind of around the same time...I mean I begin
the interest in ah, ah, Henry Grant made it possible for me to 
do t h ose t h i n gs . . . you k n ow , I h ad t o ge t t o h i m t o be gin t o ge t 
the kind of facility that I needed to begin to work through some 
of the p r o b 1ems of 1 i s t e ning t o music, and p 1 ay i ng it, and 
reproduci ng it.
BROWERs Now was h i s emph as i s on the cl ass i c a 1 repertoire?
T A Y L O R : Y e a h , he taught me the trad i t i o n a 1 pi ano reper tory and
taught me the beginning of my interest in harmony and theory.
BROWER 5 You mean Chicago like-------------------------------------------?
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BROWER But he related to do
what was happen In g in con tempor ary mus i c so you cou1d see how t o 
get. . .wha t wouId ge t you t o t h e othen place.
TAYLOR: He was not a jazz music i a n ...he was one of the great
B!ac k mus i C ians «* .he i s not as f amous as some of... James---- —  —  — . —  —
and S OFTi e of those pe Op 1e . . .bu t h e w a s on that 1 e v e 1 ...and he was
of that school and he k n e w them... he w a s o n e of th e founder s of
the f amous organ 1zat ion s of mus i c 1i ans.. .whIch a h ...of mu s i c
t e ache rs whi c h still e xi s t no w ... I f or ge t wha t it is called...but
i ts an organ i zat ion that ex Ist today. . .that has i ts credo. . .the
p r e sen t a t i on of B 1 ac k s wh o wr i t e an d p e r f orm in the Eu r op e an i an
t r ad i t i o n .. .and who do it extrerne 1y we 11...and who a 1 so do the
church work...I mean those two things kind of went hand in hand
wi th many of those art Ist■
BROWER: Like the Henry T. Berger type
TAYLOR R i gh t , ahso1u t e 1y , ahsolu te1y t h a t s t a t u e
B R O W E R : D id he ope ra t e out of h i s . . . d id he ha v e sort of a mi n
academy or ope r a t e d out of his house or how did he r
T A Y L Q R : W o , h e ope r a ted., . .he w a s . . .Dunbar H i gh School was h i s
main teaching job...and so much of what he did was there, but he
a 1 so t au ght p r iva t e 1y i n h is h ouse «
B R O W E R : Since you ment i oned D u n b a r , w o u 1d you d e s c r 1 be what that
e nuIronmen t was 1 ike, and h ow the sc h o o 1 funct ione d in t h is
c ommun i t y , an d wha t i mpact i t h a d o n y o u .
TAYLOR: Dunbar was like an a c a d e m y . » »I mean that the academIc
s t an dar ds wer e ue r y hi g h . ..you were e x p e c t e d . . .you were programed
to achieve. I mean th»ere we re three high s c h o o 1s in t hose
d a y s . . .Dunbar was the a c a d e m i c ...i f you went to D u n b a r . . .you were 
expected to go to col 1 e g e . ..you were expected to become a
profess i oral of some sor t , «.you were expected to do th i ngs whi ch
wouId reflect we 1 1 on you , your f am i 1 y an d you r e th n i c
group. . .and you were expected to be a 1e a d e r . I mean you were 
told t h is i n e ve r y p ossi b 1e way and you we re sh own e x amples,.,I
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me an I t ho u g h t  Mar i an An d e r s o n , and D o r o t h y  M a y n a r  d , and P a u 1
R ob e son cam e t o e  m e r y b o d  ie s hi gh sc h o o 1 . . .the y came t o m i n e  y ou
know, and I m e a n  you know, we met these pe o p l e  and they ta l k e d  to 
u s . . . a n d  they gaue us i n s p i r a t i o n . . . t o l d  us how lucky we w e r e  to
be s t u d y i n g  w i t h  some of the pe op le w h o  w e r e  on the facu! ity in
those d a y s . . .an d we w e r e . . . a n d  t h ey wer e u ery s u p p o r t I u e . The
ot h e r sch oo I s  in the ir own w a y  wer e j u s t as g o o d , but the y h ad 
a n o t h e r  f o c u s . . . C ar do zo w a s  the place w h e r e  you w e n t  if you w e r e
go i ng to go i m m e d  i a t e 1y i nto bus i ne s s . . .and you kn o w , real 1y t r y 
t o go r i ght into f r om hIgh s c h o o 1 i n to the busI n e ss w o r 1d , wh i ch 
w a s  p o s s i b l e  in those days. So, you took t y p i n g . . . s o  you got the
sk ills that w e r e  n e c e s s a r y  for t h a t . . . if you w e r e  sk i1 1ed w i t h
your h a n d s , and c o u 1d do th in gs w h i c h  r e q u i r e d  m a n u a 1 1 abor and
so forth, you w e n t  to A r m s t r o n g .  A n d  quite h o n e s t l y  we w e r e  
c h au ui n i s t ic about Du n bar ... I me an we t h ou gh t we we re be t ter t han 
the others, b e c a u s e  we w e r e  the a c a d e m i c s . • .and we w e r e  g o i n g  to 
be the l e a d e r s . . .and we w e r e  p r o g r a m m e d  to do that. Ah, ah, I
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was Kind of a Mavarick because many of my best -friends went to
t
the other two s c h o o l s . ..because they happened to be 
musi ci a n s . . «ha , ha , and s o , you K n o w , I Kind of wen t « . .I pi ayed 
dances at all of the school s ... and I met folks from all of the
schooIs...and some of the parents d i d n x t thi nk too much of
that. . .the y t hough t that was beneath some one tha t was goi n g t o
D u n b a r . You k n o w , as I sa id we had our own pr e jud ic es in t hose
d a y s .
BROWER: Who were some of your peers at Dunbar?
TAYLOR: A h . . .Eddie B r o o k , the former senator .... He was a
senior when I was a freshman. And, ah...Frank Wess was along 
w ith me. I t h i n k Os i e wen t t o a h . . .Os i e an d John M a 1ac hi went t o 
Armstong if I'm not mistaken.
BROWER: That was the c r a f — ---- school . . .
T A L Y O R : Y e a h ...and a h ...
B R 0W E R : Did y ou know T ommy Po11 er ?
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T A Y L O R : Y e a h , u 0 ry we 11 . We p 1 aye d t oget h e r a lot. Y e a h .
BROWER: W h a t -------- was he?
TAYLOR: I don't remember him in high school. I just remember
pertormi ng wi t h him. A h , he was kIn d of working as a 
professional earl i e r . ..much earl ier than I was.
BROWER: Do you remember a group called the "Tommy Miles
B a n d ------"?
TAYLOR: Mery well. Yeah. That was the big band and it was the
best...there were two or three big bands around. There was Bill 
Baldwin's band, which played the dances at the ah...Lincoln 
Ca 1 an ade . And, ah . . . bu t T o m m y s  ban d that pi ay e d the sh ows . 
They would play most often at the Howard Theatre when they needed 
a band that could cut the shows. So the guys tended to be better 
readers. They tended to b e , a h ...on a 1euel a little aboue...it 
w a s n 't . . .I'm cutting it p r e 11y c 1ose be c ause many of the gu ys 
p 1 ayed i n both b a n d s . Bu t gener a 1 1y speaki n g , as a b a n d , Tommy 
M i les had what was considered perhaps of the best Black band in
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the area. They did a lot of interesting things on a high
professional level. And they were the Kind of guys that, -ah...
Johnny Malachi put together a band of young fellows and, ah, that 
was the band he modeled it after. Because, I mean, that was a
hip band. I mean they were playing all the good charts of those
days. And, ah, Tommy Miles had Jimmy Mundy writing charts for 
h i m . ..I mean before he wrote for a h ...
BROWER: Earl ------?
TAYLOR: Earl , yeah . . . " Sw i ngt i me in the Rocky's" was a theme of
the Tommy Miles band...one of the things they used for a theme. 
"Cavinism", which is credited to Earl Hines, was a tune...! don't 
know whether Jimmy wrote it, but one of the guys in Tommy Miles 
band wrote it. It was a terrific band.
BROWER: Do you remember some of the people who in that band?
TAYLOR: I cannot. It just, a h ...as we were talking, I was just
try i ng to picture s-ome of the p>eop>l e and ah , at this point I 
can't remember who was...the only guy that I can think of, ah,
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was a guy named Washington, who played the, ah, t r u m p e t . . .who was 
u e r y good , wh o s f I r s t n ame e sc ap e s me a t the mome n t . But, ah ,
there we r e some 1e gends here in t own among the p rof e ss i o n a 1
mus i c i ans . There wa.s a guy named Tody Wal ker , who was a se 1 f
t au gh t p i an i s t an d wh o wou 1 d n o t ge t u p f r om f r om the p i an o s t oo 1
f or anyone hu t Ar t Ta turns. I me an h e w o u 1d c h a 1 1e nge any 1 i vi ng 
t h a t came into wh ere he work e d , an d wi p e t hem o u t ! I me an h e was 
one hell of a piano player! I mean he was really p h e n o m e n a l . 
Another pian i s t , who was comparable to h i m in those days, was a 
gu y n amed HaroId Franci s , wh o 1 ater p 1 ayed w i t h the In k Spot s , 
h u t n e ue r r e a 11y r e c or de d or... H a r o 1d wa s one o f t hos e guys 
that . . .he was. . .ah . . .Art Tatum was my i dol , but Harol d was a guy-
that I knew and h e w a s closer and I c o u 1d learn from him
i mm e d i a 11.sly. S o , many of the th ings that were "Tatumesc" that I
learned, I learned from Harold because had learned how to do 
that. And I could look over his shoulder and he would show me,
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you know . The woman that I men t I oned ear 1 i er , Norma. Shepea.r d ,
was <i ah • > .
B R O W E R : Th a t was wh e n ------whe n you we n t i n t o th e Th r e e Deuces
— --- ancj the lady kind of grabbed your shoulder...
T A Y L O R : Y e a h . Norma She p ear d was a tremen d o u s 1y t a 1 ented
pianist. She comparable to any male pianist. She was one of the 
best pianists in town when she lived here. And she played all 
the best gigs. She played in the nightclubs, she did all of the 
things and she was respected as a "f i r s t - c a l 1" player for the 
9 i g s . Sh e was ve r y nice. She wouId let me s i t in, she wouId let 
othen gu ys s it in, you k n o w , on her g igs an d e ve r y thing. You 
k n o w , in t h ose d a y s , t hose k i n d of p 1 ayers we r e a h . . .they he 1 ped 
you a great deal...Harold and many others.
BROWE R : Did y ou kn ow T r ummy Y ou n g ?
T A Y L O R : Yeah « When he was h e r e . PI ayed wi th Tommy.
BROWER: In what context?
4?
TAYLOR Ah we 1 1
BROWER
TAYLOR: Yeah , only j am sessions. I never worked wi th him in
those d a y s , but he was j u s t a bri gh t young guy that was p 1 ayi ng a 
trombone ... I just remember him pi ayi ng the trombone hi g h ... 1 d 
say ? "Gee, t h a t *' s a 1 mos t up i n t h e t r ump e t r an ge . How c an you do 
that ?“ you k n o w . And he was real 1y , P h e n o m e n a 1 . . .real 1y
p h e n o m e n a l .
B R O W E R : Did you Know Eckst i n e , her e ?
T A Y L O R : Ye a h . We 1 1 B i 11y was t h e a h , mos t inf 1u e n t ia1 s i nge r of 
that day. I mean even when he was a kid he was singing with 
Tommy M i 1e s . But e ve r ybody...if you want e d to win f i r st prize a t 
t h e n Howar d Am a t e u r N i gh t !‘ , you ' d go i n an d sing like Bill y 
Eckst i n e . . .knock them o u t , knock them dead. There were two or 
three young s i n ge rs wh o emu 1 ated hi m . You k n o w , wh o we r e maybe 
f our or f i ve years y o u n g e r , but they had those deep voices and 
th e y w o u 1d emu late h i m . . .e v e r y . . . If I kn ew the y we r e go ing t o
be on the amateur,..I wouldn't go on, because they had to win,
■ *J 3.FT; s e  S S  1 U H S  i a &
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B R O W E R : S o , hi s conc ept was e st a h 1 i sh e d as a t e e n a g e r , ve r y
e ar 1 y on . . .
TAYLORs Ye a h , v e r y e a r 1y .
BROWER s And the w h o l e -------  , the whole., .was there.
TAYLOR s Everyth i ng . . .1 mean was there , Yeah he was ... ah ... I -f 
Billy had been White, he would have been much bigger than 
S i na t r a , bee ause he HF1 ower ed ear! i er . I mean when he was a k i d , 
h 1s was what i t . . .I me an it w as real 1y a h . . . The on 1y ... a h , Lab 
Cal 1oway was the p o p u 1ar B 1ack s i nger/band 1eader of that d a y . 
And Billy was a kid. I mean he was, you know, like a teenager 
and peopl e were say i ng, 1 Wei 1 , man h e ’ s better than Cab Cal \ oway . 
You k n ow , t h a t ' s a v o ice! " That was t he k i n d o-f ac cept an c e he 
had at an earl y a g e « And they were compar \ ng h i its wi th Herb 
J e f f rIe s , a n d , you k n o w , much o 1der me n , i n experience, you k n o w . 
BROWER: We've talked a bit about some o-f the theaters, how they
1
were -------- the community. Pr i or* to going away t o ---------------
&dvanced tr a i n i ng, d i d you par t 1 c I pate 1 n any of the club life 
that was around. . .ni ghtelub life? If s o . . .or c o u 1d you re- 
construe t what that was about. . •how that related to the other
TAYLOR : UJe 1 1 , ah , yeah , I p 1 ayed a 1 ot of g i gs in cl ubs . I
remember playing in a place called "Republic Gardens". That was
the first time I ever saw a woman take a ha!f a d o l 1ar off a
t a b 1 e w i t h o u t u s i n g h e r h a n d s , h a , h a .
B R O W E R : They were real 1y doi ng that then?
T AY LOR; Y e a h , it was p re 11y rauco u s . S ome of t h e clubs...there
was a club called the "Ben g a s i--- ", there was another club called
t h e , a h ..."Green P a r r o t " ...
BROWER: That was on "U" Str e e t ------------------------ ?
TAYLOR: Y e a h ...the Green P a r r o t . A h , Jelly R o l 1 Morton brought
a piece of a club...ah, he had an interest in a club called "The 
Jungle Inn" right down the street from the Lincoln Theatre. S o ,
I played a lot of those c 1u b s . . .p r imar i1y as a suhst itu t e . There
were some club s o ve r nea r 7th and "T" that I p 1 a y e d
•A 1 —• U . . . O p *-J t ii gh t , a c oup 1 e of o t her s . Bu t , a h , I d i d n ' t p 1 ay
c 1 ubs a lot. I pi a y e d m o s 1 1 y d a n c e s , b8CSUS8 I was in s c h o o 1 a n d
I c ou 1 dn "■ t , ah a . . you k n ow , my p ar e'n t s wou 1 dn '  t let me ... I c ou 1 d 
play weekends but I couldn't do too much during the week.
B R O W E R : Did you know Jelly Roll?
T A Y L O R i I me t h i m o n c e . I met h I m , a h , d u r 1n g the period whe n 
he was 1 i vi ng here maki ng the records f or the Li brary of 
Con qr e ss . I -'ye related t h i s s t or y on man y oc c as i on s : J oh n n y
Malachi , I ran into him on the street one day and he said, “Hey
man, there's an old dude up at...playing at the Jungle Inn, just 
came in. He's supposed to be a heavy New Orleans player. We
ought t o go check h i rn out." So I sa id, n Well, man you know i m
already into Tatum and Teddy Wilson and, you know...real stuff. 
I mean I don't need to go back, you know into that old ante —
be 1 1 urn stuff , you know. I don't need to hear that. What could
h e do t h a t i y d be i ntere s ted i n , you k n ow? " So , Joh n sa i d ,
1 Lie 1 1 , you k n ow I hear he " s pre 11y good . We ough t to see what
he ' s i n to" So he conv i nced me , So abou t f our or -five of us wen t 
over, this guy, Rob Holly, John, and somebody else, and myself.
We were all sitting at the tab!e and somebody told Jelly R o l 1
that w e 've got a whole table f u l 1 of piano players. So he looked 
over there . . .came over and ki nd of sneered at u s , you k n o w , and
sa i d some thing to the ef f ec t t h a t , "You punks c a n ' t do thi s ."
And we couldn't! He got into some of that New Orleans, man where 
both hands are going in different directions and h e ’s playing in 
,! E 1 an d " A " an d p 1 ay i n g i n some of t h ose un f am i 1 i ar k e ys , wh i c h 
were unfamiliar to me in those days. I mean he's playing stuff 
that had a different kind of form...and you know, I said, "Wait a 
minute now." So, I began to really 1 isten with other kinds of 
e a r s . That was the begInn i ng of my respect for o 1der f o r m s . I
m e a n , pr ior to t h a t , like most young people, if it w a s n y t of
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tomo r r o w , I d s  dn ' t wan t t o know a b out it, you kn o w . But, on c e I 
heard this guy, who was obviously a master, and he was obviously 
some things which were older than I was and doing it with such 
ve r ve an d sens i t ivi t y , and certainly, fac i 1 i t y , that I sai d ,
"We 11, hey, you k n o w . Let me go back an d check t h is ou t , be cause 
t h a t ■*' s a who 1 e ar e a t h at I don ' t k now any th s ng abou t , h a , ha , you 
k n o w .
B R O W E R : Was thi s j ust one encounter or did you go back to the
c 1 ub?
TAYLOR ; I wen t bac k . . . an d , you k n ow . . . v e r y r e spe c t f u 1 1 y , h a , h a , 
ha and checked him out a couple more times. But, I couldn't go 
there very m u c h . It wasn "t. . .i t was a d u m p . It wasn y t a great 
place and my parents didn't take too kindly to my going too often 
to places like that. I was still under age and so I really had 
n ot bu si n e ss i n n one of t hose c 1u b s , bu t I we n t . I was big f or 
my a g e , so I got away with it.
BROWER We t a 1ke d about deportment among mus i c ian s What was he
like in terms of value I m e heard many things ahou t him. 
T A Y L O R : O h , he was a ve ry arr ogant man and ue r y e gotIst ic
we would...he was not very considerate. He wasn't at all 
most of the other players.
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TAYLOR: He wa.s eh ... I remember tal k i ng to Mary Lou t*J i 1 1 i am=- one
time and I was asking h e r . . .we were talking about Jelly Roll
M o r t o n . . .because she had seen the thing that I did on the ah,
"Yo u Are T h e r e . " So she sai d s o m e t h  i ng to the e f fe ct that, "We 11
you surely made him a lot more sympathetic character than he
real 1y w a s " . So 1 said...
BROWER: You were acting out the part
TAYLOR: The part of Jelly R o l 1 Morton, yes. So 1 said, "Wei 1 ,
you know I did...that was my reading of the character". I said 
" I had met h im and ah , you know, I knew h im to be arrogant anu ■=u 
forth, bu t . . . 1 don't know. . . in that particular context it d i dn ' t
seem to be necessary or at least I didn't want to play him that
way, you know,
B R O W E R : W h a t  w o u 1d have been the poi n t ?
TAYLOR: Well, a h ...I guess, for those who knew him, I should
have to be more true to the character that they knew, I should
have come on stronger, you know. As an actor I should h a v e . .. 
The pi ece that I d id was sayi n g , "ThIs i s how I (Jelly Rol 1> 
wr o t e •- T i ger R a g *' . I d i d th I s , I hear d t h e Muzur ka and I did 
this and so and so and so.... Then I played this part. Then I 
added that and so •forth". And Mary Lou, what she was saying was
that he would have come on a lot stronger than that. H e ’d say, 
"Look, man I did this and It was so easy...", ha, ha, ha. I mean 
that was the k i nd of guy he w a s . She was right I probe.bl y shoul d 
have played the character that way, but at the moment I just -felt 
i t would have made h im. . .i t didrr t seem to fit the context of 
what I was... The story was the closing of Storyville. And the 
focus of the ... i t was a h a 1f-hour program and the protagons sts 
we re i n t e r v i ewe d by LI a 1 ter Cr on kite, by M i k e Wa 1 lace, by . . . CBS 
guys who were active as reporters on CBS in those days. It was 
d i r e c t e d by S i dn e y Lame n t . I me an i t was f an t as* tic, y ou k n ow . 
The script was very well written. As a matter of fact, my part
of the script. . .I had ahou t se u e n min ut e s of the sc r i pt out of a
h .3.] -f — hour show . The re asor \ was that they wan ted me to take th 1 ■=•
deve 1 opmen t of "Tiger R a g " to show the impor tance of th i s 
part i cular c h a r a c t e r . So as a pi uotal in the piece. . . I guess I 
wanted hIm to be sympathetic. I didn't want him to be a drag, 
you kn o w , ha, ha.
B R O W E R : Y e a h , a h . . .y o u 'ue t a 1ke d a good b i t about your
experi ences i n Washi n g t o n . Are there any other areas that you
d i dn x t t ouch o n ? In t erms of e x perience. In t e rms of pe op 1 e . 
In terms of f or m i da b 1 e e x periences. In t e rms of i n f 1 ue n t ia 1 
people. . .are t o be cou ered in t e rms of t a 1 k i ng about you r
deuel opmen t ■ . . your f or mat i on as a young man i n Wash i ngton .
TAYLOR: Yeah... I was listening to a lot of music from the
twent i e s ■ I had a f r i end named Wal 1 ace Lon w a y , who I had 
mentioned earlier, his father was the person who painted all the
signs for the L i c h m a n----  Theaters and...who did all these
things. His f at her was a u e r y c 1ose f r i end of Duke E 11 i n gt o n .
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he had a. rema.rka.bl e col 1 ect i on of El 1 i ngton records. I ' d
y uo. . .he w a s a. ne i qhbor of mine. . .I'd go over and 1 1 sten to
records at his place. I heard a lot of music I couldn't afford 
to buy in those days and it probably wouldn't have occured to me 
to buy it because I didn't know the music. I heard a lot of
El 1 i nqton , I mean real 1 y « . .stuff like " Don ' t Mean a Th i n g ,! and
some of those t h i n g s . . . " I n a Sentimental Mood" and a. lot of those 
th 1 ngs . And , ah , I met, when I was i n j un i or h i gh school , a 
young rrian whose name was Billy White. He was an "Ellington
f reak . " The thing he tha.t he wan ted to do more than an y th i ng was 
work w i th the E 1 1 i ngton ban d . So he pr ac t i ced and wr ot e and went 
to J u i 11 iard and did all kInds of things to ge t to t h 1s posi t i o n . 
And I th i nk he did, a.t one po i n t , wor k a shor t t i rrie w i th 
Ell i n g t o n . But where B ill y didn't seem to grasp what El 1 ington 
needed was tha.t he was patterning himself after Hodges and some 
of the peop 1e who were a 1ready in the band and Ell ington a 1 ways
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]ooke d f or somethIn g differ©n t . He d I d n ' t want anot h e r H o d g e s . 
He didn't want another Bigard. He wanted someone who did 
i.».{h9_tever he d i d i n h \ s owr} w a y , you know • And so ? he was r ea I i >■ 
not as aware of that as perhaps he should have been. S o , he only 
w or k e d w i t h the ba nd, t o the be s t of m y k ni owledge, f or a s h* or t 
time. I met Mercer Ellington during that p e r i o d .  ...There was a 
mu s 1c ian n ame d J 1 mmy Mur r ph y who was a bass 1st. Big t a 1 1 
guy. . .went to Howard Uni versity. And It was he who that I use to 
vi s i t a 1o t i n t h a  t h a 11 t ha t I was t a 1k in g a b o u t , whi ch a h . . .on
Howar d ' s c amp u s . I'd go o v e r there an d j am a lot in t h e me n ' s
dorm. I was in high school . A lot of the folks thought I was in 
college because I was hanging out with all these college guys. 
And Jimmy was like the number one Jimmy Blanton fan. I mean he
just thought the sun rose and set on Jimmy Blanton. He learned
his solos and he wanted to play 1 ike that. We 1 1 „ if I was going 
to p 1 ay w i th J i m m y , then I'd have to ge t out of h i s way so that
stuff couId be he a r d a nd t h a t wa s wh a t real 1y s en t me in the
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di r e c t I on of 1 ook I n g at other -aspects of how to pi ay *
BROWER : I n other words we x re ta 1 k i ng abou t the 1 ef t-hand
strIde
TAYLOR: % Right, uh huh...
BROWER: ...or the circumstances which led you away -from...
T A Y L O R ; , . .from p 1 ayi nq "s t r 1de pi a n o " . . .d e u e 1 op Ing a s t y 1e
wh i c h is...on 1 y i n c 1 u de d p 1 ay 1 ng st ri de pi a n o . So J i mmy and I 
and a quy named. . .who actual 1 y was my* best man when I got 
m a r r i e d . . «a guy named Buddy Bowser, who was a c o m i c . . .a kind of a 
M,C. in the W ill i e Sryan t and R a 1ph Coope r t radi t i o n . We p 1 aye d
at a c 1 u b c a 11e d “Dyke s M , whi ch was out in, what was then
Deanwood part of Washington. It was nice...Dykes Stockcade, a 
little piace kin d o f . . .a 1most in what was the coun t r y 1n t hose
days. We use to go out there. . .1 couldn't wai t to get to work.
I mean i t was a lot of f u n . There was a v i braphoni s t , whose name 
I d o n "t r e m e m b e r . Hi s profess ioral name was “Peter Rabbit" , for
some reason...you know. But he was a good v i b r a p h o n i s t , he
p 1 ay e d , you k n o w , in the Li o n e 1 Hampt on t radi t i on - . .ve r y e x c ited, 
cr owd p 1e as i nq ki nd of th i n g . And so the band was J i mmy on b a s s , 
me on pI a n o , a h , a g I r 1 s i n g e n , Buddy and Peter Rabbi t , who the 
qui tar as w e l 1 as the ...and the accordion as we 1 1 as the 
u 1braphone . It was uery interesting. I enjoyed that. . .those
d a y s .
BROWERs Does thi s brIng us to a poi nt in whi ch y o u 're ready to
yu t o col 1 e q e v
TAYLOR: Yes.
B R O W E R : You we nt t o , I gue s s , Ui r g i n ia Sta te ?
TAYLOR: Yeah
B R O W E R ; Was that out of family tradition?
T A Y L O R : Ex a c 1 1y . My father was a gr adua te of Ui r g i n ia Sta t e and 
so ... I wan ted to qo to Tu i 1 1 i ar d ... -and a hi , he sa 1 d , 1 We 11, i
th i nk that i t may not be possi bl e for you to earn a 1 i v i ng as a
musician, so you really ought to go to school and get a general
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education. Get a degree ... take liberal arts education. From 
1 iberal arts, you can go anywhere you want to go. ...But you 
sh ou 1 d s t ar t there." So I we n t t o W I r g i n i a S t a t e as a soc i o 1 ogy 
maj o r . I spent two years takIng all the requ i red c o u r s e s . All 
of my elect lues were in music , so when I reached my junior ye ar­
my harmony and theory teacher called me into her o-f-fice one day 
and she s a i d , " l a y 1 o r , what i s your m a j o r ? “ I said, "Soci o 1o g y ."
She said, “Wrong." So, from that point on, I was a music major-. 
That was Dr. Undine Moore, who is a very fine composer and 
cert ai n 1 y . . .p r o b a b 1y a cont inu a t ion of the same k 1nd of inf 1uence
on me that Henry Grant did.
B R O W E R : What k i nd of th ings did you do w i th
TAYLOR 5 
c a m p u s . 
mu si c . I
band that 
main bands
We 11, I was 
I mean from my 
mean I wasn 
w a s c om p o s e d 
. in the area.
a h . . .Wi r g i n ia S t a te was a ve ry musleal 
freshman ye a r , I was i n v o 1ve d in p 1 ay i ng 
t on campus two weeks and heard about a
of m u s 1ci a n s . . .m o s 1 1y . . . there we r e two
0 n e w a s cailed the "J oh ns on H a ppy P a 1s " ,
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w h i  c h  w a s  a  r  e q i o n  a 1 b a n d  .  .  »  a  v a  r  y  w e  1 1 k n o w n  r  e  g  s o n  a 1 b a n  d .  A n  d
B e n n y  L a y t o n ' s - - - - - - b a n d .  B e n n y  L a y t o n - - - -  w a s  a  s t u d e n t  a n d  h a d
b e e n  a  s t u d e n t  a  U n i o n .  H e  h a d  p u t  t o g e t h e r  a  b a n d  t h a t  
p 1 a y e  d . . . h e  w a s  a  s a x  o p h o n e  p 1 a y e r . . . a n  d  h e  p u t  t  o g e t h e n  a  b a n d  
t h a t  p l a y e d  a l l  o f  t h e  p o p u l a r  s t u f f  o f  t h e  d a y .  I  m e a n ,  w e  
p  1 a y  e  d  1 O n  e  o '  c  1 o c  k  J u m p  “  ,  w e  p  1 a y  e  d  " T a k e  t h e  A  T r a i n " .
w h o l e  a r r a n g e m e n t .  R e m e m b e r  t h e s e  w e r e  t h e  d a y s  o - f  t h e  " 7 3 x s "  s o  
t h e  a r r a n g e m e n t  w a s  o n  1 y  a b o u t  t h r e e  m i  n u t e s  1 o n g .  .  . o r  1 e s s  t h a n  
t h r e e  m i n u t e s  s o  i  t  w a s n ' t  a  1 o n  g  a r  r  a n  g e m e  n t  b u t  t h e  w h o l e  t  h  i n g  
c o s t  a  b u c k .  T h e  s o l o s  w e r e  a l l  t h e r e . . . I  m e a n  C o u n t  B a s i e ' s
p  i  a n o  s o l o  a n d  L e s t e r Y  o  u  n  g '  s s  o  1 o  «  . .  i t  w a s  a l l  Ii  n t h e m  u  s  i  c  .
Y o u  k n o w , s  o m  e  b  o  d  y  h t  a  d t r a n s c r  ii  b e  d  a  1 i t  h  a  t  s t u f f a n d t h e  y w e  r  e
t  e  r  r  I  - f  i  c  .  . . w e l  1 t  r  a n  s c  r i  b e d  . S  o  w  e p i a  y  e  d  a  1 o  t o f t h o s e s t o c k
a r r a n g e m e n t s .  I t  w a s  - f u n .  T h a t  w a s  1 i k e  r e a l  1 y  g o i n g  t o  s c h o o l  .
T h  a  t  • "  s  w h  e  n  I  - f i r  s  t  b e  g a n  t  o  a r  r  a n  g e  a n  d  t  o  b e  c  o n  c  e r n e  d  w  1 t  h
w r  i  t i n g  t h  i  n g s  d o w n
B R O W E R :  D i d  you p l a y  w i t h  the J o h n s o n  H a p p y  P a l s ----- ?
T A Y L O R :  Y e a h ,  brie-fly but that w a s  l a t e r .  T h a t  w a s  ah . . . I g u e s s
I w a s  i n a h . . .when I w a s  i n m y  j unI or or sen ior y e a r . . .we 11, I 
g u e s s  it w a s  in m y  j u n i o r  y e a r ,  b e c a u s e  o n c e  I c h a n g e d  m y  m a j o r
to m u s i c , m y  fa t h e r sai d he w a s n ' t g >—> 1 n g t o p a y for m y s c h o o l  Ing
He s a i d , "You k n o w ,  if you w a n  t to m a k e  a -fool ou t o-f y o u r  sel-f
y o u  p a y  -for i t y o u r s e  1 -f . I ' m  not goi n g  to s u p p o r t  y o u r  
i d i o s y n c r a s  i e s  . I m e a n  , i -f yo u  w a n  t to be a m u s  i c i an , -fine. Y o u  
p a y  -for it." A n d  so, I d i d n ' t  k n o w  that he h a d  c a l l e d  s o m e  of 
h i s fr i e n d s  on c amp u s an d sa  i d t h a t if' I de f a 1 ted, on m y  
p a y m e n t s ,  h e ' d  take c a r e  ot it. But he led m e  to b e l i e v e  that I 
w a s  on m y  o w n . So, I d i d . . . t h a t ' s  w h y  I w a s  p l a y i n g  w i t h  B e n n y
L ay t o n ------ , wi t h J o h n s  on H ap p y  P a 1 s a n d  the s c h o o l  b a n d .  I r e -
or g ani z e d the “Wi r g i n ia St at e sme n " a n d  b e g  a n t o u s  e t h a t a s a 
g r o u p ,  s o l i c i t  j o b s .  I h a d  m y  f i r s t  r a d i o  s h o w  on W P I D  d o w n  
t h e r e . I w a s  d o i n g  al 1 k i nds .  . .1 w a s  h us 1 1 i ng. I w a s  de t e r m  i n e d
t h a t the o n l y t h i n g  I k n e w  w a s  m u s i c  so  I h a d  to p a r l a y t hat
into some k I n d of mon e y .
B R O W E R : We re there mus i ci ans there t ha t we re i mport an t t o you as
peer s or tha t we w o u 1d know now i n the m u s i c a 1 w o r 1d? Who wer e 
some of the peopl e on the scene then'?
TAYLOR: There were s e v e r a 1 but unfortunately I don't think their
names are meaningful at all. There's a man named Warner C a r t e r , 
who was HFr om Wash i n g t on , D . C . , who had f am i 1 y down there . He was 
a fine trumpet player. . And there were several others but none of 
them did... the y d i dn ' t go into. . . Some of them . . .Warner and 
ot he r s work e d w i th some the re g 1 o n a 1 b a n d s , you k n o w . But, I 
don't th i nk the y e ver wen t w I t h the Bas i es and the Luncef or ds and 
people like that.
B R O W E R : So there were ki nd of two 1 eve 1s of act i v i t y ...
TAYLOR: Uh huh.
BROWER: ... the kind of traini ng that D r . Moore provi ded you i n
the European tradit i on and then th is p a r a l 1 el act i v i t y , wh i eh was
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playing with dance bands and quasi swing Jazz...
TAYLOR: And there was another...I had a lot of help in the dance
ban d a r e a b e c a use t here w a s a ma n n ame d S o 1om an Phillips who 
became, like the ah, faculty advisor for a lot of the things for 
band mus i c an d so f ort h . I re a 11y c o u 1dn y t scor e any thing. I 
mean I could barely write down what I wan ted...I knew the sounds 
I wan ted to h e a r , but I d i d n "t know how to d i str i bute them i nt o
t h e orc h e s t r a so I w o u 1d dict a t e t o h i m some of the things t h a t I
wanted. He would score it for the orchestra. Then I d look at
wh a t he did, then I wouId begin t o ge t an i dea about how I c o u 1d
g i m e the r e e ds t h 1s or gi ue the brass t h i s or mix it u p i n  t ha t 
way and have an ensemb!e thing. But he was very helpful a 1so and 
he was a faculty member.
BROWER: So, did you end up with a degree in music, or...?
TAYLOR: Yeah, a bachelor of science. I was going to be a music
teacher. Instead of a B.A., I got a B.S. I found that, ah... 
the first job I appl ied for a couple of jobs after coming out of
school ... I -found that the first job that I was offered would have 
paid me less money than I earned as the leader of the band 
p 1 ay i n g we eken ds . I sa i d , “ UJa it a minute, t h a t' s n o t go i n g t o
make it." So, I came back to Wash 1n g t o n ., .
B R O W E R : You were 1ook i n g in t hat i mmed iate area. ..
TAYLOR: Wei 1 , I was 1ook i ng a n y w h e r e . . .anybody that w o u 1d hi re
m e , but th a t was the on 1y j o b ... I think the job was In M a r y 1 and 
or i n lJ i r g i n i a some wh ere. But it was a v e r y p oor p ay i n g j ob , so 
I d i dn ' t take it. I nstead I came back to Wash i ngton . I though t 
I was going to be drafted, but I wasn't so, I came back to work 
for a short time in Government, awaiting my call from the a r m y , 
you know. I figured there was no point in going to New York and 
beg inni ng to establ i sh myself and then hay ing to 1e a v e , so I'll 
hang around, get drafted and after the army then I'll go whenever 
I'll have to go. But, the fact of the matter is I was never- 
drafted, so I became 4-F because in the last couple of years I
had beat my health up so badly that I really was on the verge of
c o 1 1 ap s an d d I dn •" t k n ow I t
BROWER : Be hin d t ryi n g t o me et your academi c requirernent s an d
do i n g all t h i s other*. . .
TAYLOR: Yeah, I was getting* * * a h , two and a half hours sleep was
a good nights sleep for me, for about two years. Even though I 
was very young, I mean...you know...I was the same height that I 
am now and I we i g h e d . . .1"m about 195 n o w . . .I was wei ghi ng, 
dr i pp ing we t , I we i gh e d 145, h a , h a , h a . You kn ow...ha, h a . 
BROWER: When you came back to Washington, did you actually go
Int o Gove r nment ?
TAYLOR: ' Yeah, I worked at the Pentagon as a matter of fact. It 
was f u n n y . You k n o w , they had just built the P e n t a g o n , then. It 
wasn x t e ve n finished... ...The on e thing that you learned f r om 
Dunbar High School ... that I got from being a college educated 
p e r s o n ...was that I had been programed to be a leader and I mean 
I couldn't see myself just slaving away as a clerk so, I
i mmedlately started. . .
BROWER : (In au d i b 1 e > you d I dn •'* t s t ar t as a me ss i n ge r ? -------
TAYLOR: . . .No, I started as a clerk. And that wasn't good
enough. So I took the test, did Mery well on the test. They put 
me in charge of a section because it was hard to get men. Most 
of the men we re drafted. ...You k n o w , m a 1e c h au vi n i s t . . .the y put 
men in charge of...there were women who were more qualified than 
I w a s , but I was a man so they put me in charge of some women, 
you kn o w . I went up sc ale fair!y q ui c k 1y . I d I d n ' t go all that 
f a r , bu t . ..I h ad some r e spons i bI 1 i t y ...d idn' t make a whole lot of 
mone y . . .1 h ad more re sp ons i b i 1 it y . It was ve r y interesting. I 
knew then that that was something I did not want to do for the 
rest of my life, ha, ha, ha.
BROWER : ... You knew you wer e n •" t go i n g t o be dr af ted, so t h a t
was enough to tell you to go to New York?
T A Y L O R : No...the doc tor scar e d the hell out of m e . Wh e n I f oun d 
out I was in such bad physical condition... ...I graduated in
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my mother -fatten me194id, so I stayed around -for several months. . . 
up and I just kind of cooled it for a minute...then I went to New 
York. I hadn't saved a hell of a lot of money because, you know,
I w a s n ' t real 1y work i ng at t ha t point, B u t , a h , I we n t t o New 
Yor k w i t h my f a th e r 's b 1e ss i n g s . He gave me about a hun dr ed 
bucks or some thing 1 i ke that and sa id, “O k a y , let's see wha t 
y o u 're goi ng to d o .“ He was ki nd of a m b I v a l e n t . I m e a n , I was 
his oldest son and he really had a special feeling for me but, 
like any other parent, he said, "Damn idiot, I mean, you try to
f
g i v e him t he b e s t . . .he w o n ' t take. . „ I ' ve got a good pr ac t i c e , he
w o n ' t t ak e t ha t . You k n o w . . .what am I go ing t o do w i t h t h is
guy?" You k n o w . .. As a f a t h e r ...
B R O W E R ; <Inaud i b 1e > . . .
T A Y L O R : ... He w o n ' t be a pre ac her. . .he w o n ' t be a dentist...you
know...he's got all these...ha, ha, ha, ha. So, you know, it was 
f r ustrati ng f or hi m and I can underst and that n o w . 1 c o u 1d n ' t
t hen. So w i t h his kind of h aIf b 1ess i ng, I we nt off t o New Y or k
and began to try to estahl ish myself as a musician.
B R O W E R : O k a y . ..w e xve gone over some of this, but I think to qet
-------- (Inaudible)------ I think w e 're goi n g t o h ave t o go ove r
some of it again. Let's deal with Ben Webster and ah, ---
< inaudible)------------------- ------  sequence of events.
T A Y L O R i Wei 1 , I went to New York and. . . i t had to be the luckiest 
think , I mean t h e wh o 1e i dea of being in the r igh t p 1ac e at the 
ri gh t time. I jus t droppe d my bags an d we n t r igh t t o Mi nt o n xs 
and the whole idea of being in this place that I had heard so 
much about was terrific. And to be able to jam with the New York 
p 1 aver s and e ver y thing. So , I got there abou t nine o *' c 1 ock and 
t a 1 k e d t o the pi an o p 1 aver an d sa id, !‘ I ' m f r om Wash i n g t on an d I 
su r e wou Id like to sit in. An d t h e gu y sa i d , “ Ok ay , you k n ow ,
fine." But all night long other guys came in that he knew...you 
k n o w , he knew they wer e g o o d , he d i d n 't know what I sounded 1 i k e , 
you know. So, he let them play. I knew I was ready for New York
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because I had come to New York as a s t u d e n t . When I was a
college student I had come to New York and gotten wasted in a jam
session, I went over to a p l a c e , ,-my father had a friend whose 
n ame was Bill Garr e 1 1 . Bill Garre 11 was ge ne r a 1 man age r of a 
p 1 ace -• , . a n i gh tc 1 ub , a bar i n New York . They had the bar up 
f r ont and In the back t hey had a t r i o . S o , I went i n and I sa i d , 
qu i t e br ash 1y t o my f a t h e r 's friend, "My dad t o 1d me t o 1ook you 
up and here I am. I'm going to the Savoy. I'm going over to the 
Golden Gate. I'm here t o check o u t all the g ood music in t own
an d e ve rything..." Th a t mus t have be e n i 938 or some thing be cause 
i t was the Wor 1 d' s Fa i r ... I had come ,up for the Wor 1 d' s Fair. I 
had to be just out of high school , I really wasn't in college 
ye t . A n y w a y , I went in. . .he sa i d , "Y e a h , your f a t her sa id tells
me that you p 1 ay pi a n o , come on in the back and p 1 ay somethIng 
f or m e ." I said, "Ok a y ," So we go b a c k , he i n t roduces me t o t h e 
g u y s . He sa i d , "Th i s i s the son of a friend of mine. Let hi m
p 1 ay o n e ." The guys sa i d , "O k a y ." S o , I sat down and p 1ayed
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HI 1 _ L. . .LU 1 i dlDy in Rhythm r notIced the pi ano p 1 ayer kind of 1ooked
at me tunny when I went into this, but I thought it was because I 
was playing so good. I said, 1 . . .I've got my stuff together.
I'm ready for New York even though I've got to go to school ...I
m e a n , I c o u 1d come up here r i gh t now...hit it! ... I got i t 
togethen." So after I p 1ayed that and p 1ayed anothen tune and 
everything. So, the set we over and the guy said, “That's very- 
nice k i d ” . He said, “Look, ah, why don't you come on around the 
corne r w i th m e . . .you r e a 1 1y p 1 ay v e r y we 11. I 'v e got a c o u p 1e of 
guys I 'd 1 i ke t o hav e listen t o y o u .” I sa id, "S u r e . ” S o , I 
sa id, “ I'll see you i n a 1 i 111e whi 1e M r . Garrett, I 'm go i ng 
around the corner with the young man h e r e . ” And, ah, I still 
h a v n ' t c augh t th is gu ys name and I'm t oo embarr asse d t o ask him, 
you know. He's got one leg shorter than the other and he walks 
kind of slowly. So we go around the corner and ah, we go into 
this brownstone. We go in, there are several guys at a table, 
the r e 's a pi an o in the c o r n e r , . .se v e r a 1 a t a t a b 1e pi ayi n g c a r d s .
So he says, “ Hey fellows, I got a piano player h e r e . 1’ Everybody 
k i nd of 1 ooked up . So he says , “PI ay some thing, 1 I sa i d ,
1 Okay." I sat down,., shot my best shot again, you know. I
played s o m e t h i n g ...China Boy or something like one of the tunes
everybody was pi aying in those d a y s » I got about ha!f w a. y
through the second chorus and one of the guys got up to the piano 
and said, “T h a t ys ... t h a t "s nice, Let me try a little of t h a t ? ”
I moved up, this guy sat down and had a left hand like I had
ne ve r he a r d . I sa id, ”Oh m y . . .wowi Wai t a minute." You k n o w .
S o , the upsh ot was t ha t e ve rybody in the piac e was a pi ano p 1 ayer 
and one of them was James P. Johnson, one of them was Thlonious 
Monk and the others...I don't remember all the other guys. I 
th i nk one was, a h . . ,“The Beetle" , . . a h . » .and there was somebody 
else in there who...
B R O W E R : Who w a 1ked you around there?
T AYLORs The guy who waIked me ar ound t o the s 1augh t e r was
C 1arence Prophe t , the guy who wrote that I had playedthe piece
when I sat d o w n . He thought I was choosing him. I mean his name 
i s ou t fr on t . I go t t o k now t hi s is the C 1arence Pr op h e t Tr i o
and I come i n on hi s g i g and p 1 ay h 1s tune at him! H a , h a , ha,
ha. He sa id, “Oh yeahV" ... I said, "Okay" , ha, ha, ha. That was 
really the first time I had heard Monk...and he played...all the
guys played. And man, I mean I have never got such a whipping in
all my life ycause all these were New York players. You know...I 
w a s n ' t  r e a d y  for this, at all!
B R O W E R : W e 're t a 1k i ng ahout deportment quite a bi t and th is i s
very i nteresting, beeause i t's come up bef ore when we t a 1ked w 1th 
B 1a k e y , he j ust went on f or a h a 1f and hour about Ear 1 Hines.
The impac t . . .j us t 1ooki ng at Ear 1 H i n es an d wh a t kInd of i mp ac t 
h e h a d . A h , wha t about Janes P . J ohnson i n t ha t r e gar d?
(Inaudi b l e >
TAYLOR: He didn't impress me in that way. He was more of an
“elder statesman" type. On this particular occasion, rather
r e se r v ed. . . . Oh , I k n ow the o t h e r gu y was W i 1 1 i e “The LI on “ , 
yeah.... Ah, he was reserved and the reason I remember* that is
because W i H i e  “The LI on" w a s n ' t , I mean...Will i e was the one
t h at c ame ove r and s a I d , “He y s o n , 1 e t me t r y a little bit of
that...get u p !“ ha, ha, ha. I got to know Willie later...much
better than James P. ...But they both were...they commanded my
respect. I mean, they were sitting there in shirt sleeves and
rel axed and everyth i ng. . . i t was not a -formal occasl on . . .but I 
would say. ..“M r . Smith and M r . J o h n s o n .“ I mean i t was not 
abou t , “ Hey , Willie... " ha , ha .. I t wasn ' t abou t that at all, I
mean this is "respect time"...before they played...I mean, I 
don ' t e v e n k n ow the y “ re pi ay i n g ye t . Bu t t h e se ar e obv i ou s 1 y
some p e op 1e that I sh o u 1d h ave some r e spe ct f o r . . .
BROWER: < Inaudi ble)
T A Y L O R : ...Y e a h , deference t o o , right, y e a h .
BROWER: How well did you get to know Willie? What was the
rt a t u r e of t h a t r e 1 a t i on sh i p ?
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T A Y L O R : I .. .<inaudi bl e > him qui te we 11 ...he was real 1y , a h . . .
B R O W E R : How we 11 did you get to know "M r . Smi th", ha, ha, ha.
T A Y L O R ; "Mr . Smi t h " t h a tys r i g h t , t h a txs ri g h t . . . He w a s . . .ou e r
the years I w o u 1d hear him pi ay at Jimmy Ryons and I * d hear him
play in many of the, ah... Central Plaza and many of the places 
w here he tended to pi a y . And be c a u s e he w a s f r i e n d 1 y w i t h
Ellington, I got to me e t him in that context. On one occasion I
co-p roduc e d a pi an o work shop for Ge orge Wi e n ou t in Pittsbur gh 
and ah , Duke El 1 i ngton ...it was a wi 1 d combi nat i on o-f p i ano 
pi ayers. . . The peopl e that George prov i ded -for me were Wi 1 1 i e 
"The Li on " Sm i t h , Ear 1 H i nes, Du k e E 1 1 1 n g t on , Mar y Lou W i 1 1 i arris , 
a Pi ttsburgh p i ani st named Charies Bel 1 . . .and Ahmad Jamal was 
supposed to have made it and for some reason or another he did 
n o t mak e it. There's a r e c or d ou t on RCA V i c t or o-f t h a t
P cJ. r t 1 L U 1 • A r U L L d.S i un . . .
B R O W E R : 11 *" s ou t of p r i n t , of c ou r se . . .
TAYLOR: . , .It"s out of print, of course, but it was made and ah,
Duke Ellington played 1 Second Portrait of the Lion.'1 And he's 
sitting there playing and “The Lion" is in the wings (of the 
s t age > . . . an d t h a t x s wh o h e x s p 1 ay i n g to. I me an i t was f abu 1 ou s !
I loved it. ...It was one of the best workshops, I've ever done 
because we r e s p o n d e d . , , i t took about... it was about a three or 
f our hour w o n k s h o p . And we asked questi o n s . . .answered questi ons
f r om the au d i e n c e . Wi 1 1 i e was go 1 n g back in his hi s t ory and
telling people the way it really was in the early days and all 
that sort of stuff. Charles Bell was kind of the "Cecil Taylor" 
of that con text and he was e x p 1 a i ning what it was i n more 
abstract music that was the reason that attracted him and the
r e ason he wan ted to e xpr e ss hi mseIf in t ha t way an d so f ort h . It
was very interesting.
BROWER : I t ** s i ntere s ting, I he ar d Ch ar 1 e s Bell a t a c orrirriu n i t y
center in Akron when I was a sophomore in high school... I was 
listening to music (inaudible) had never heard of him. I
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remember . » , I guess he had a lot o-f real angular
< i n au d i b 1e > - . .real s t a r k ». .
T A Y L O R ; Uh h u h ...y e a h , right...
BROWERs ... you k n o w , wi t h a 1ot of f or c e . (inaud i b 1e > .. .a 
tutor i a 1 p r ogram an d the y gav e some concerts and the C h a r 1e s Bell 
Trio c a m e . I t hi n k p r o b a b 1y the fir st musi ci an I h e ard was 
Rah s a a n , wh i c h was interest ing bee au se I saw h im < i n au di b 1e > 
v! i 1 1 e q e Gate and I saw p 1 ay mar ze 1 1 o str i ch (inaudible )
whi ch sort o f ...you k n o w .. .
TAYLOR s Wh a t's goi ng o n . . .
B R O W E R ; ( i naudi b 1 e > . . .t h a t c ombinat i on < i naud i b 1e > of the
saxophone s o u n d . ..he was i n s i d e . .. It was like., "I love tha t ” so 
that w a s . ..
TAYLOR : Th a t ' s you r p o i n t of r.e fere nee ha, h a , ha,
BROWER: ...my point of reference. My point of reference wasn't
" Body and Sou 1 1 . . . ( i naud i b 1 e > at one t i me or b 1 ow i ng “ nose 
flute"...you know it's like... It left a lot of things open
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hu t . . . < i n a.sj d i b 1 e > . . . Ch ar 1 e s Be 11 < i n a.u d i b 1 e > , but it' s
interesting. Aha > « ba i n q a. M i n t o n s  and y o u g o t a. chanca to p 1 a y
and Ben Webster came i n and he i nvi ted you down to the Three
Deuces and you g ot the gig. Ac or ss the s tree t w a s Dizzy
Gillespi e . Can you tell me what that did. . .
T AYLOR : Ha , ha, h a . . . t h a t 1 os t me my gig i s wh a t it did. We 1 1
Dizzy, I had met...Dizzy and Bird when they with Earl Hines. A
-fell ow i r om Wash i ngton , D . C . , Benny Har r i s . . .
B R O W E R : Little Benny Harr i s . . .?
TAYLOR: ...Little Benny Harris had introduced me to them. He
was around my age and s o . . .he was a big deal . . . he s a 1 ready 
playing with one o+ the great orchestras o-f all times... so I go 
b a c k s t a g e ...
B R O W E R : (In aud i b 1e >
TAYLOR: ...Yeah, yeah, so I go backstage to say hello to Little
Benny , you k n o w , hopi ng that. . .the H o w a r d . . .to s a y , you
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know. ..introduce me to some of t h e . « .Earl Hines and some of 
great musicians. So he said, “Well , yeah I ** ! 1 introduce
E a r l , but here are a couple of guys you should know.. 
Gillespie and Char 1 i e Parker . " We 11, the names d i dn t 
an y thing bu t ...t h ey were in the band so s t r a i gh t ah e ad , 
that's g r e a t . . .there was somebody. . .I can't remember ... I 
S h o r t s .. .
BROWER: Eckstine was in the band too?
TAYLOR: 0 y e a h , s u r e ...but I knew Billy...
BROWER: That was no big deal . . .
T AYLOR : ... ye ah , you k n ow we met, I d i dn •" t k n ow h i m we 1 1
knew him. But I wanted to meet Earl Hines and...there 
dr ummer and a t r umpe t p 1a y e r . . .Short MeConnel I think It 
that I liked. I wanted to meet him, you know. I
p ar t i c u 1a r 1y interested in meeting D i z , I d idn' t k now D i 2 
know . S o , we were ou t ge 11 i ng a hamburger or w h a t e v e r . . .
the s e 
y o u t o 
. D i z z y 
rt! e a n 
ok a y , 
t h I n k
but I 
w a s a 
w a s , 
w a s n ' t 
, you
End g ±  s i de A , Tape W1 
Begin s i de B , Tape #2
T A Y L O R ! there w  ere a. b out three o r -f o u r o f u s . W e w e n t o v e r
to get a ham sandwich or hamburger or whatever it was and h e 
say I n g , "Hey m a n , you got to know about these two guys . T h e r "r §
i n t o some r e a 1 st r an ge m u s I c , whi ch i s v e r y e x citing..." He had 
h i s horn wI th h i m , you k n o w . So r i ght i n the restaur an t the guy 
takes his horn out, he sitting there... he said, "They're playing
some s tuff like t h i s < Lau gh t e r )
BROWER: (Laughter)
T A Y L O R : (Lau gh t e r ) . . .I said, "C o o 1 it, m a n ." <Laugh ter)
BROWER: <Inaudibl e)
T A Y L O R : ...that's r i gh t . S o . . .wh a t h e p 1 aye d was hip, you k n o w .
So, he began to talk and tell us a little more about the kind of 
thing they were interested in. He said, "Man, it's very exciting 
because it's different from anything." He says, "You know, it's 
not Roy (El dr i dge) , you know. ..it's not that Hawk i ns s t y l e . . .you
know this is the real stuff." And ah, so you got to hear
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t h i s . . . t h i s i s r e a 1 1 y . . .the y ' r e p 1 ay i n g wh a t the y play. . . t h 1 s the 
e m b r y o n i c bebop. . « . T h e y a re pi a y I n g i n the c o n t e x t of a p r e — b o p 
band . I mean , th i s band i s p 1 ay i ng . . « they' re com \ ng f r om Sw  i ng , 
bu t t h e y •" r e be yon d Sw i n g a t t h i s point. , . so , t h i s i s t r an s i t i on 
mus I c be tween. . . t h e y r  e us i ng mor e expanded chor ds . The chor d
are . , .
B R O W E R : The r hy thm sec t i o n , I g u e s s . . ,
TAYLOR i The on 1 y thing that hasn ' t changed i s the rhy thm , that *“ s
r i gh t . . .
B R O W E R : ... I mean the b a n d . , .Hi n e s < inaud i b 1e > was he ar i n g ,
h armor 1c a 11y , more (inau di b 1e >...
T A Y L O R ; ... H e "s he ar i n g . . .
BROWER 5 ...the r hy thmi c syntax hadn y t been c h a n g e d . ..
TAYLOR s That' s r i gh t , he *” s still bas i ca 1 1 y a Sw i ng band . And
s o . . .o d d 1y e n o u g h , + rom...that r ema i ned wi th both D i zzy and B ird 
•for much of the early part of their career. Because, if you
So they'reremember , their -first records were w i th S i d C a 1 1 e 11 .
hear i nq what they *' r e do i ng aga i nst a y e r  y steady pu 1 se , you kn ow . 
E m e n t h ou gh “ K 1 ooK < Ke n n y C 1 ar k e > and 1 ate r Max < Roach > ar e 
going to change that, they still ...they need M 1 •“2 - 3 - 4 “ to get 
their stuff together, you know. It was very interesting
ti m e . By the t ime I got to worK w i th Ben Webster, D i z real 1y had
it together. He now has Max on drums, Oscar Petti ford on bass
wh o s  the next step f r om «J i mmy B 1 an t on . He x s go t , ah . . .
BROWER; At the Onyx?
T A Y L O R ; At the O n y x , r igh t . He * s e x panded th e wh ole. . ,^ e ✓c 
playing all the bebop 1 ines on the bass viol in. And Don Byas 
t here be c ause B i r d i s not ay a I 1a b 1e . Bud < P o w e 11> was sup p a ^  
to be the pi ano. He was either work i nq for Coot i e Wi 1 1 i arms • • i ur*
for some reason or another he
w i t h out a pi an o p 1 aye r . So ,
was
the
not aval 1 abl e , so they opa^p -?
ban d wa.s D i z and Don as a. ,
t h e
front and the two man rhythm section So, I would run over
I wanted to learn this material. Because they were playing the 
tune, "Bebop", they were playing "Salt P e a n u t s " , they were play 
" N i gh t in Tu n i s i a " the y we re pi ay i n g the real... ah , the -first of 
D? z z y /s. . . the " trai 1 hi az i n g " comp os i t i ons that everybody was 
going to learn later. And, ah I still playing out of the "Tatum 
B a g " , you know, but I wan t to learn what these guys are doi d q . 
So I ' ffi r u nn i n g ov e r there, sitting in, an d h e ' s go t some 1 i 1 1 1 e 
lead sheets scratched out, you know, and I can hardly see it, 
but you know, I'm trying to play it. It was just an experience, 
I m e a n , they had a little r e h e a r s a l . . . .The exciting thing to me
was that they would pi ay...you know, play the tune "Bebop" very
f ast <T a y 1 or s i ngs me 1ody to "B e b o p "> you know p 1 ay i t about like 
that. Everybody would take a chorus. And when they'd get to the 
bass solo...now bass players, in a tempo like that, walk. Not 
Oscar Pe11 i ford! They'd say, "Hey m a n . y o u  know, I mean 
all over the place (laughter). He was all over the place. I 
mean I've never heard anybody do that on the bass violin. He was
.
r e m a r k a b l e ... and swung. He swung as hard as Dizzy or anybody in 
that context. He was remarkable. And it was just...
B R O W E R : (Inaud i b 1 e ) ...was the fir st bass p 1ayer t o h an d 1e
i t . . .to be able to handle that?
TAYLOR; To handle the bepob lines, yeah...yeah, yeah. He was 
the qu i n t e s s e n t 1 a 1 bebop bass p 1a y e r . The on 1y r eason he took up 
cello wa s b e c a u s e he w a s in a . . .he w a s p 1 a y i ng b a s e b a l 1 . . .he wa s 
worki ng w i t h Woody He rman...pi ay i ng in Ce nt r a 1 Par k an d br oke h i s 
arm and he never r e - g a i n e d . . .he must have broken it in a couple 
p 1 aces . Because he never re-ga i red thie . . .he had trernendous 
strength when he was young. After he broke his arm, he never re- 
ga ined that kind of strength , so he cou 1 dn t do what he wan ted to 
d o . S o , even though he rema i ned a great bass p 1 a y e r , in order to 
do the s o 1o thing he wan t e d . . .thatys why he took up the c e l l o . 
BROWER: So, he was with Woody Herman probably about 1946-47?
TAYLOR: Y e a h .
So, are you saying there's a different Oscar Petti ford
S 3
B R O W E R :
on bass-..] ike the records I would hear that he made at ABC 
P a r a m o u r t ...
TAYLOR 5 Oh ye a h , oh y e a h . Tha t 's at t e r .
B R O W E R ; . ..d i 11 e r e n t f r o m , ah < i n au d i b 1e ) . - « f r om the
f i r s t . . . < i n au d i b 1 e > .
T a y L u R s « * > y e a h , had he not broken hi s arm, you w o u 1d have heard 
more of what Mingus later began to do...I mean in terms of speed 
and stuff like t ha t .
BROWER a. So , how did th i s end up w i th you 1 oos i ng your j oh . . . ?
T A Y L O R ; We 11, I kept...you k n o w , these g u y s . . .the music i s
exciting and the sets get longer and lost track of time and I 
k e p t ge 11 in g late, so final 1y I got fired. I me a n . . .Sammy K a y e , 
wh o own e d the place, sa id, “ Look , you ' 1 1 h au e t o ge t an o th e r 
p i ano p 1a y e r ." ... I was d e s t r o y e d , m a n . I said, HOh g o d . . .my
•first 9 i 9 j I—
* •c «T« b 1 own i t . . . Ix 11 never ge t another job i n New
York . !' But t hen I be gan t o p 1 ay s o 1o s t u f f . ...Because I could
read, i t was possi bl e . . . I pi eyed -for a Broadway show called " B 1 u e 
H o l i d a y ” , which had a fantastic cast. It had Timmy Rogers, Mary 
Lou W i 11 i arms was star ing in it wi th a tr io, Ethel W a t e r s . . «
BROWER: (Inaudible)
T A Y L O R : ...It was a re vi e w . A h , Ethel Wa t e r s was the st a r ,
Berni ce Permi ce was in it, Willie B r y a n t , a h . . .
B R O W E R : He was anothe r one of t hose n o n - p 1 ay i ng b a n d 1e ader
t y p e s ..«
T A Y L O R : T h a t ys r i gh t , y e a h . Teddy W i1 son was h i s pi ano p 1 a y e r ,
m a n . . . w a. s -a m •=*. r v e i o u . *
BROWER: Now ah, this is a d i g r e s s i o n ...we've talked about all
these pIano piayers, where does Teddy W i 1 son fit in this...
T A Y L O R : Te ddy W i 1 son was some one whose influence I s h o u 1d haue
acknowledged much earl ier because, had I not been so taken with 
Tat u m , h e w o u 1d h aue been an e ue n b igge r influence on m e . I me an 
he was a very big influence on me. Ah, I heard h i m back in about 
1936 or 37 pi ay i ng wI th the Benny Goodman tr i o and man he w \ ped
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me ou t ! I me an h e was p 1 ay i n g " Ch i n a Boy " an d “ Ru n n i n g W i 1 d “ an d 
some of those things that they did and it was so immaculate, so 
beautiful. Then I brought all those records he did with Billie 
Holiday when he led those groups and everything. And I followed 
h i m w i th his b ig band w i th Ben Webster... As a ma 11 er of f ac t ,
at that time when I me t Clarence Prophet, he was leading a big 
band at. . .1 don " t know*, the Savoy of the Gol den bate . . .one of 
those p 1 ac e s . A n y w a y , I went t o h e ar h i m be c ause i t w a s . . .J . C . 
He ar d was p 1 ayi n g t he dr urns. . .w i t h Be n We bs ter. . .Short y Bak e r was 
i n b a n d . He was r e a 1 1y not on 1y a f i r s t-rate pi an 1st, but t h at 
was a very unique band. Teddy not only was an influence on my 
pI ano p 1 ay i ng in t e rms of t ou c h , b u t h e  i nt r oduc e d me t o the 
t h i rd and final t e ach e r t ha t I wor k e d w i th f or pi a n o . I said 
“f i n a l “ . . .his n ame was R 1c hard M e C 1 an i h a n . Ar ound t h is
t i m e . . .we're talking about the Onyx, I began to do a lot of 
freel anci ng and I p 1 ayed all the clubs up and down the street, 
be cause h av i ng p 1 ayed w i th Ben We bster, guys w o u 1d s a y , “We 11 the
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k i d can pi ay" and pi aon pi ayens w o u 1d show up . , .they d l d n "t have 
t h at many guys ar o u n d , so I got anothen j ob . I p 1 ayed for Billy 
Daniels in one of the clubs. I played in another club called the 
"Spo 1 1 i gh t" an d I f  ou nd t hat in pi ay i n g . . .1 was ... bad pi an o s , 
m a n , bad P . A . systems ... I was ge 11 i ng corns on my f i n g e r s , m a n , 
be c ause I was p 1 ay i ng so har d , you k n o w . . .
BROWER: Just getting the note out...
T A Y L D R : ...Just getting t he not e o u t , you k n o w . S o , I said,
"Thi s is a d r a g ." I went ouer to T e d d y xs house one d a y . I had
go11 e n t o kn ow him f a i r 1y we 11. He had been work i ng a t Cafe
Society and other places. I had gone up and introduced myself 
years before and I reminded h i m that we had met and so forth. So 
I said, "...Other t h i n gs hau e a 1 ways i mpr e sse d me about your 
w o r k . . . y o u r ’ t o u c h ' i s just like little pearls. I mean I a dm i r e 
that so greatly. What do you work on. How do you deuelop that". 
So h e said, "We 11, I pi ay Mozar t . I p 1 ay c 1 assi c a 1 repertor y and
!-“l '•“l
su f or t h . . . " So I sa. id, !f Ge e, t h a t ' s gr eat. Wh a t Moz ar t ? Wh a t 
kinds of things do you..." He said, “Well, you know, whatever I 
work on with my t e a c h e r «“ So I sald, “Who i s your teacher?" He
said, “Rich Me C 1 ani h a n .“ So I sa i d , “Do you think he'll t ak e me
as a student beeuse I'd like to develop it?" He said, "Sure, 
e a 1 1 h i m . “ So he e a 1 1 e d , set it up and I wen t . , .studied w i t h 
R i chard f or s e v e r a 1 year s . Ri chard M e C 1 ani han taught the
Tab i as M a t a e ---- - System o f  touch-tone-control which had to
do with the weight that you use when you play the piano, how you
d i s t r i bu t e that we i gh t . An d his -feeling was that e v e r y t h i ng you
do to get the tone qua! i t y that y o u r e g o i n g to get happens
before you s t r i k e  the k a y s . S o , the manner in wh i c h you a 1 1  ack
t h a t k e y w ill de t e rmi ne wh ether y o u 're ge 11 i ng a r o u nd dee p 
me 1 1 ow sou n d or wh ether you ‘“re g e t t i n g  an an gu 1 ar . . . wh a t e v e r , a 
d i f f e r e n t  control of the w e i g h t  m a k e s  -for d i f f e r e n t  sounds. It 
w o r k e d  -for me, it h e l p e d  me a great deal to w a r d  d e v e l o p i n g  the
sound that I use on ballads especially.
Uiy respects ? th&r 0 ■’ s no p 1 0c 0 f or* 1x10 to *=• i s« »
BROWERs <In aud i b 10 >
T A Y L O R : I went t o th0 bandst and and I said, " Hey D i z , how you
doing? Good to see you and so and so and so... I just came in 
t o say he! 1 o . There n o p 1 ac e f or me to. . - " So h e sa i d , ,! R i gh -
there" ( l a u g h t e r ) . Stayed there and played a l 1 night, you know. 
We h au e a mu t u a 1 a dm i r a t i on soc i 0 ty . . .he k n ows h ow h i gh 1 y I
regard h i m as an innovator and as a guy who is has real 1 y
structured the music a n d . . .he was the organizer. Bird was the 
gu y . . .t h e me 1ody j us t t u m b 1e d out of hi m . . . But D i z z y , e ve n 
t hough h e was as cr e a t i ve as B i r d , 10 0 k h i s cre a t i vi t y i n mor e of
an arr ange r xs w a y . He w o u 1d pu t it i n a c on t ex t . He x d s a y ,
“ Ok ay , l e t s  h au e this little interlu de here" or "le t y s s t ar t 
here and go to there" you know. He really organized it to the
extent that almost all of the organ i z i ng. . .the basic
organ Izat 1 on s of bebop are tracable to th ings that he did.
BRAOWER i You we r e t a 1 k i n g abou t M I n t on ' s e ar 1 i e r . An d you we r e 
sa.y i n g h ow , at t h a t p o \ n t , you wer e Ta t urn ■' s , . . you we re influenced 
b y T a turn , " s t r ? d e " w a s u e r y i m p o r tan t t o y o u , y o u w ere s t r u q 9 1 i n q
wi th what to do wi th the left hand, recogn i z i ng that there was a 
change h a p p e n i n g . .. I looking at what was going on a Minton's, 
how much a mIx of styles was there? I mean, were you alone in 
those who were trying to struggle and adapt? Were there only two 
or three peop 1 e who had r e a 1 1 y . . .had cr yst a 1 Iz ed an d a 1 ot of 
p e op 1 e wh o we re t r y i n g t o f i gu r e ou t h ow t o mov e f r om on e p o i n t 
to another? What was...I mean...on that bandstand was it sort of 
1 ike, somet i me s , maybe the saxophone p i aye r was one p 1 ace but the 
drummer and the bass player were still some place else? Was that 
go i ng o n , o r ...?
TAYLOR ■ Yeah , there was a 1 o t of eclectic pi ay i n g bu t i t d I dn t 
bother anybody. There was a guy named "Jack the Bear" that used 
to play there a lot and he was a straight ahead Swing player. But 
all the "beboppens" like to play with him because he kept good
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Most of thetime and he had a good " f eel" with what he did.
bebop drummers were really trying to get their act together.
And, \jJith the exception of "Klook" and Max, not all of them were
r e a 1 1 y as clean as they should have been. So...Roy Haynes was
still in Boston s o . ..
B R GUI E R : (In a u d i b 1 e )
TAYLOR: ...there weren't too many guys around who could handle
that approach.
B R O W E R : (Inaudi b 1 e >
T A Y L O R : Right. We 1 1 , there was Junior Ragland, there were a
couple of bass players, but most of them were not around New York 
either and most of the bass players that played in that context 
.just pi ayed strai gh t ahead . They didn't do what Oscar Pe 11 i f ord 
did, he was out there by himself in that regard.
B R O W E R : < Inaud i b 1 e > . . .Ray Br o w n . . .?
T A Y L O R : He came a little 1 ater ... I mean R a y . . .
B R O W E R : (Inaudible) . . .f or ties...
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T AYLORs ...Y e a h , he came a 1 on 9 at ter Qsc ar Pettit ord an d real 1y
became the rhythm player. I mean he really began to develop as a 
r h y t h m p 1 aye r a n d s o d id P e r cy H e a t h . Per cy Heath wa s c omi n 9 
a l o n 9 out ot P h i 1 1y wi th that k 1nd ot sol id pi ay i n g . ..not 
anywhere near the technique of Petti ford, but certainly...
BROWER 5 (.Inaudi ble) « . .but Ray. . .they real 1y pi ay e d bebop i n a
different way. They were m o r e » ..deal i ng with harmonIc i deas. . . 
TAYLOR; ...And the "time". The "time" f e e 1 i n g ...they were on 
top of the "time" feeling and playing those other notes rather 
than just the roots and the kind of thing, say a Walter Page or 
John K i r by of somebody like that w o u 1d haue p 1 a y e d . Th e y wer e 
playing a much more “ looser" 1 ine. Because the whole weight of
the beb op rhythm section is on the bass p 1 a y e r 's sh o u 1 d e r s . The
drummer - s got to be free 1 0 do all this stuff and the b e b O p
p 1 aye r xs got 1 0 n 0 1 on 1 y wa 1 k in the proper way , bu t P 1 ay these
0 1 h e r notes that are going to fall in the right p 1 ace for these
c ho r ds the s e guys ar e p 1 aying. I was quite a challenge
harmoni c a 1 1 y and rh y thmi c a 1 1 y -
BROWERs Two other peop 1e I th ink that you worked wi th in th i s 
P e n i o d > ■ « e a r 1 y . . *
T A Y L O R : .. .for ties.
BROWER - . .-fort i es per i od . . - Cozy Col e , Wal ter "Foots" Thomas. 
Does " Foots” come later or is right in the same...?
T A Y L O R : No...this i s in the same per i o d . When I began to
■freelance, I was a Mai 1 abl e ■for record dates, I began to 1 ook 
around...who needs a piano player, you know. I was really Mery 
f o r t u n a t e in t h a t B e n n y G o o dm a n *" s sextet w a s p 1 a y i n g w i t h SI am 
St e w a r t . SI am S t e w a r t , Teddy W i1 s o n , B e n n y , Gene Krupa I 
think. . . 1  dorr" t remember the rest of the group , but i t was a 
sextet. A n d "Se m e n L I u e 1y Art s ” wa s a m e r y p o p u 1 a r B r oadwa y s 11 ow 
t h at s tar r e d Be a trice L i11y an d BIr t Lar r a n d . . .A 1 i c i a Makof e r , 
a Mery fine ballet d a n c e r . . .with music written especially for the 
show by StraMi n s k y « I m e a n , it was a w i 1d show. The first
half...
B R O W E R : D i d  y o u  t  r a y e l  f i r s t  c 1 a s s  < i n a u d  i b 1e )
“A Y L O R : < L a u g h  t e r )  .
B R O W E R  s < I n a u d i b l e >  . . - C h a r i  i e  P a r k e r  < 1 a u g h t e r )  . . .
T A Y L O R :  T h a t * -  s  r i g h t . . . < 1a u g h t e r > A n d  s o . . .  t h a t  w a s  t h e  - f i r s t
t i m e  I ' d  r e a l l y  s e e n  a  b a l l e t  d a n c e r  u p  c l o s e  a n d  t h i s  w o m a n ,  i n  
t  h  o s e  d a y s  w a s  r e a l  1y  m a r  v e 1o u s ,  A 1 i c  i a  M a k  o f  e  r - - - - . A n  s o n
D ° 1 a n  - w a s  t h e  p e r s o n  s h e  d a n c e d  w i t h .  T h e y w e r e  s o
b e a u t i f u l .  T h e y  o p e n e d  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f .  T h e  f i r s t  h a l f  c l o s e d  
w  i t  h  C  o 2 y  C o l e *  s  g  r  o u  p . W  e  r e p ] a  c e  d  B e  n n y  G  o o  d m a n  i n  t h e  s  p o t  
W e  h a d  t h e s e  g o l d  l a m e  c o s t u m e s .  I m e a n  t h e y  w e r e  s h a r p  . . .  1 o o k e d  
l i k e  a  c i r c u s  o r  s o m e t h i n g ,  I d o n ' t  k n o w .  A t  a n y  r a t e ,  w e  w e r e  
“■!J r ‘ 1'u n ^ e cJ b y  w h a t  B i l l  y  R o s e  c a l l e d  t h e  " G 1 a m i o r z o n s 1 . T h e s e  
w e r e  w o m e n  w h o  w e r e  v e r y  s t a t u e s q u e  . . .  I h a v e  n e v e r  s e e n  s u c h
s h a p e l y  w o m e n  i n  a !  1 m y  1 i f e . .
B R O W E R : ( I n a u d i b l e )
TY-i i L u R : . . .  d i  a m o r  z u n s  . . .  A l m o s - t  a l l  o f  t h e m i  w e r e  t a l  1 e r  t h a n
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I am and I'm a little over six feet and these were huge ladies,
you k n ow . I m e a n the y r e a 1 1 y 1 o o k e d s pectaular*. I w a s u e r y
d i + -f i cu 1 t to keep rny eyes on > » » I rnean I had to 1 ook at the 
keyboard to make sure I didn't fal 1 o-ff the piano stool, you 
know. But ah, i t was really my first opportunity to play on the 
Broadway stage and to do something like this. ...It was about a
s e v een minute, eight minute spot at the i_ 1 u■=• e o + t1ie first half.
A n d . ..Cozy as the featured so1oi s t ...you know...just did his 
whole number and tore it upi , you know. The band was Tiny bri mes­
on guitar, Don Byas on tenor and Billy Taylor, the bass player 
and myself...and they never got the "Playbill" right. I mean,
it would say, 'he guy tan play both
i nstrumen t s . What- ,
1 -■ th is? Bill y Tay 1 or , pi ano and Billy Tay 1 or
Bass. \ i— a u y h t e r y
while, but the f r. _
*• t
BROWER: Well h e ' ~
Actually, they did get it right after a 
c o u p l e . ..
t h a t Tay lor f am i 1 Y is- from D . C . t oo
TAYLOR Y e s
B R O W E R : Un r e 1 ate d?
TAYLOR; Yeah. As a matter o-f -fact ah, the reason Ix m called 
11 Bill y " i nstead o*f " B i 1 1 11 , I was “Bill Tay 1 or " until I wen t to 
New York. Because my -father's nick name was “Bill" and I was 
"Bill, Junior." When I went to New York, I went to work with Ben 
Wehster and they sa id, 11 What “ s your n a r e ? " I sa i d , “Bill 
T a y 1 o r .“ Wei 1 the guy a s s u m e d . . .I mean Billy Taylor was a Mery 
well known musician on the street and they assumed that I was his 
son. He had a son my age, who played the bass. But they assumed 
I was his son... may be doubled -from the bass to the piano, 
whatever, you know. So, I came to work...you know, they put 
e y e r y b o d y x s name out -front. . - and so I came to work. « . 1  was there 
on Sunday, Monday was the day o-f-f . Tuesday when I showed up, my 
name was out -front . It sai d, "Bi 1 1 y Tayl or , “ So I went in to
s a y t o Sammy K a y e , who was the guy that hire d m e , "Is Billy
Taylor the b a s s p 1 a'yer p 1 ay i n g ? “ N o , I sa i d , "Billy Taylor is
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h e r e  t o o  , huh ?“ i L a u g h  t e r  ) He sa i d ,  1 Go p 1 a y  t h e  p i ano >
Wh e. t r  e you t a 1 k i n g abou t ? “ He t h ou gh t I was  pu 11 i n g h I m on o r
some t h i n g and I r e  a 1 i z e d  t ha t was w h a t  i t  was  an d t he ” y " ne ue r
g o t  o f t  my n a m e .
BROWER » A n y t h !  ng t  u r  t h e r  you wan t t o  s a y  abou t C o z y  Col  e and 
t h a t  e x p e r  I e n c e ?
T  AY  LOR;  W e l l  , C o z y  C o l e  was n o t  o n l y  a m a s t e r  showman,  b u t  he
had come t h r o u g h  t h o s e  y e a r s  when i t  you w a n t e d  t o  h o l d  a s p o t  in 
a b a n d  , Cab Cal  1 o w a y s  b a n d  o r  a n y h o d y '  s b a n d  , you had t o compe t e 
w i t h j  u g g 1e r s , wi t h p r  e 11y g i r l s , w i t h come di  an s , w I t  h s i nge r s . 
A n d ,  i f  t he show l a g g e d  d u r i n g  y o u r  s p o t . . . t o r  i n s t a n c e ,  i t  I 
w e r e  in t h a t  b a n d  and I was  p l a y i n g  a p i a n o  s o l o ,  we had 
p r  ogr ammed a p ! an o s o 1o , an d my pi  ano s o 1o j  us  t l a i d  t h e r e ,  
n o b o d y  a p p 1au d e d , d i d n y t t h i n k  I t was  so h o t , t h e y ' d c u t  t h a t .  I 
me an , I d i dn " t h au e a p I an o so 1 o - T h  e y  d s a y  , “T h a t ' s  si  ow i n g
t he sh ow u p , ou t ! “ N o b o d y  wan t e d  h i s  number  cu t , so e u e r  y b o d y
de u e 1 ope d some ki  nd o t  wa y  o t  h o 1d i n g  on t o t ha t s p o  1 1 i g h t . . . some
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k i nd of gI mm 1 ck so th at you kn ew that It was go In g t o go o u e r ,
you know. W e l l , Cozy was a master at that. He had worked with
Stuff Smith...in Stuff's group that had Jonah Jones and some of 
the great showmen of all time. They would just cut each other 
wI t h sh ow bi z tri c k s , you know < 1 aughter) , S o , he was t h e 
perfect choice f or the spot that we had i n " The Seven Li ue 1 y
Arts" , There were standi n g ovati o n s « They just tore it up
euer y ni g h t . He was a fine mus i ci a n . He had a s t ud io and he had 
a partner named “Foots T h o m a s 1', who used to be..,Walter "Foots" 
Thomas was a saxophone p 1 aye r , The y bot h t augh t ,..had s t udent s 
and they played different kinds of gigs. I did a lot of
r e c or ds ng w i th Foot s Th omas and e nde d u p a t one poi n t pi ay Ing
with his group at a place called “La C o n g a ” , which was an Afro- 
Cubari dance c l u b . Had a 1 ot of shows « The group that was
p 1 ay i ng the shows was the MachI to---- b a n d . And I got to know
Mar e o B o wsa--- and Mac hi to-----. At one poi nt wh e n their p i an o
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p] a y e r , Joe L o c o , was drafted, I -filled in until they coul d hr- i ng 
a pianist up -from Cuba- They brought one of the seminal figures 
in that musi c here. His name was “Rene H e r n a n d e z ” , a marvelous 
musi cI a n , fine a r r a n g e r , fine pi an ist and j ust a remarkable a 1 1 - 
ar ou n d we 1 1 - 1 r a i n e d rriu s 1 c i an , wh o u n der s t ood perfectly the La t i n 
trad ition as we 11 as the jazz tradit i o n . As a matter of f a c t , he 
was considered by many Latin players to be like the "Afro-Cuban 
Art Tatum" becuase he was that much of a father figure for many 
of the p 1 aye r s .
B R O W E R : Comment about the Afro-Cuban experience f or a momen t ,
H o w d i d your experience...I gu e ss the y ha d a n influence o n y o u 
int e rms of you 1 e ar ning h ow t o p 1 ay t ha t s t y 1 e < inaud i b 1 e ) wh e n 
you re corde d w i t h CandI d o . How di d th i s p a r a 1 lei w i t h the stuff
t h a t D Iz w a s doing and. I guess, w h a t G e o r g e Russel 1 d i d i n
c onnecti on with D i z ?
TAYLOR 5 We 1 1 , D i z and I got our i nstruetI on f r om the s am e
m a s t e r , Mar i o B o w s a---- — used t o s i t next t o h i m i n the Cab
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La 1 1 • o w a y ban d , you kniow . The y were u e ry
then and is now a remarkable musician, 
p 1 aye d -first t r ump e t an d f i r s t sax op h on e .
c 1o s e .. . Mar I o . was 
But in those days he
He could lead either
section and did.
B R O W E R i (In au d i b 1e )
TAYLORs Yeah, he 1 i ues in New York.
BROWER; J-. Inaudi bl e .-1 Do you know how to get i n touch wi th h j m? 
TAYLOR; Sure, I have his number. I don't have it here, but I 
can give it to you. He is such an important figure in terms of 
h a u 1ng j az z mus i c i an s under st an d the i mport anc e of the Af r o— Cuban 
con t r !b u t \ o n . An d hau i ng La ti n musi c i ans unde rs t an d h ow the j az z 
concepts could best be integrated into the music they want. Much 
of the Sa 1 sa , .mu c h of wha t' s go I ng on r i gh t now i s h i gh 1 y 
indebted to h i m an d o then people like hi m w h o c ami e to the s t a t e s 
and wor ked w i th the gr eat j azz b a n d s , 1 earned what that trad i t ion
was about. And it was like learning another language. They are 
b i — I ingual . They could do the Latin thing. They could do the
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j a.zz t h i n g , you k n ow » Th e y " mar r i e d " t h e two c on cepts i n a v e r y  
special way.
BROWER: Did you know Chano Pozo?
T A Y L O R : I me t h im. I didn ' t know hIm ve ry we 11. But D !z zy
introduced him to me and he also introduced Candido. I was
work i n q a t a c 1u b c a 1 1ed “La Down be a t “ , wh i ch i s on 5 4 1 h Street 
just of*f 8 th Avenue . I had Earl May and Chari ie Smi th as my 
trio. That was one of the best trios I've ever had. We were 
cooking, we had a ball. So, D i z used to come in all the time. 
One ni ght he came i n and sa id, “H e y , 'B ' I got a dr ummer f or
you I sa id, 11 Come on , I y v e go t a dr umme r ... be s t dr umme r
a r o u n d , C h a r 1 i e ." He sa id, MOh n o , n o , I've got a < i n aud i b 1e >
dr umme r f or you . " I sa i d , ,! Ok ay ..."
B R O W E R : Th is is < i n aud i b 1e > af ter 1951?
T A Y L O R : Y e a h , about i 951 , 52 some thing 1 ike t h a t . Late 51 e a r 1y 
52. An d so I sa id, "Ok a y ." So t h i s guy c omes i n w i t h the se
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three conga drums. I said, “Oh, really..." He comes in...played 
on e set an d s t ayed for s i x mont h s . I me an e ve r ybody 1 ove d him.
ban d i do was not on 1 y a mast e r f u 1 dr u m m e r , bu t h e was a showman
and he was one of the most 1 Ikable human beings I've ever met. I 
r emembe r one time we we n t to...we d rove— in t hose days I di d n ' t 
h ave mone y t o f 1 y an ywhere or t ake the train...so we dr ove to 
De troi t . N o w , my Spani sh is terrible. His Engl i sh i s worse than 
my Spani s h . And we iaughed all the way from New York to Detroi t 
t r y i n g t o m a k e each other unde r s t a n d e a c h other (laughter). Ul e 
had a bal 1 . He was just a great human being.
BROWER: Ah, another e n g a g e m e n t . . .per i od. . .work experience that
had was ( inaudible) Kenneth Spencer. I'm not fami 1 i ar with h i m 
< i naud i b 1e ) wh a t of th at Caf e . . .
T A Y L O R : ...Soci e t y . Ke nneth Spencer was a . . .
BROWER : Was t*h i s al so the m i d i 940 ' s?
TAYLOR: Oh, yeah. This was around around 1944. This was around
the same peri od when I was doing a 1 1 of this freelancing. I'm
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n o w .
B R O W E R : Le t xs t a 1k about it. < In aud i b 1e ) wh at w o u 1d
•free! anc i ng. « .woul d i t be pi ay i ng rehearsal s -for dancers. . .
TAYLORs It me an t e ve r ything. ..any t hIng I c o u 1d get a gig. I had 
an i n teresting exper i ence when I t i r st stated to -freelance. I 
went down to the union. Now SO2 was a merged u n i o n . ..in most 
p ]ac e s , Wash i ng t o n , D . C . , most p 1ac e s I we n t , there we r e two 
un i on s , a B1ac k and a W h 1te union. This was a l 1 one uni o n . So I 
•figured I had as good a chance to do anything as anybody 
else. . .this was my uni o n , I pay my d u e s , everythi n g x s cool . So I 
went down to what they cal led “The Exchange Floor.'* I gave rriy 
name to the guy wi th the microphone and said, Ixm a pianist and 
I ' m av a i 1 ab 1 e f or wh a t e v e r . I me an dan c e , sh ow , wh ate v e r . I d 
like to work." So I sat around -for about an hour or so. Guys 
were calling people up and guys seemed to be getting work, 
d i dn ' t k n ow wh e t h e r an y o-f t h em we re pi an i s t s , be c au se I d i dn x t
F 1 n a 1 1 y , the guy who was the announcer calied me
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k n o w a n\ y b o d y .
OVer and he' said, MLook s o n , y o u 've be en si 11 i ng ar ound r e ad ing 
your pap er and k ind of w a 1 k i ng aroun d . You d o n ' t se em t o know
an ybody here." I said, "We 1 1 n o , I "m r e 1 a ti u e 1 y new i n t o w n .
I •" m a j az z p 1 aye r , bu t i c  an p 1 ay other t h i n gs . I need wor k , you
know." So he said, “Why don't you do this. Why don't you go up
and see Tiny W a l t e r s . 11 Tiny Walters was the Black delegate the 
h e ad of H a r 1e m . So I i mme di a t e 1y ge t my sout h e rn ac t . ..I sa id 
“Wait a minute now this is what... I didn't play Harlem. I 
don *' t parti c u 1 ar 1 y wan t t o p 1 ay Harlem. The y don *' t p ay an y t h i n g .
The pianos are bad. What is this...what are you trying to d o ? “
So I said, “W e l l , I would really 1 ike to play some dances and do
some other t h i n g s . 11 He said, “Look, you can sit here all day if
you 1 ike. I just call the name s , but I w o u 1 d suggest t h a t ...you
1 ook 1 ike a nice fell o w . .. i w o u 1 d sugges t that you see Tin y
W a 1 t e r s . I mean, he might be able to help you. He may open a
door or do somethi ng for you ti I said, “F i n e . ” So I walked down
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and I see Tiny W a. 1 ter- s « And sure enough he says, “ Wei 1 , what
h e *' s t r y i ng t o tell you i s t h a t you ' r e no t go i n g t o ge t a g ?  g on
the Exchange F I oor because these guys. . . i t xs a click, it' s this, 
you k n o w ..." I sai d , "But , what the heck, i t's j ust a Lester
Lanon type gig, I can play that. It doesn't have to be jazz, 
wan t t o w o n k , you k n o w ." He sa id, "I k n o w ." So e n o u g h , h e got 
me a gig in Harlem and. . .actual 1y he got me my first Lester Lanon 
t yp e gig. Not wi t h Le s ter Lan on but w i t h a gu y that d id work
1 ike that. I began to do a little of that. I played some
rehearsals. I played for singers. I did a lot of auditions. 
0 nee I s t a r ted pi a y i n g f o r singers, the y f ound ou t I w a s a g ood
accompIni St , man 1 t was ye ar s be fore I could get out o f ...before
I COUld 9 e t a g i g w i t h my own group and not play for a s i n g e r .
And when a guy would hire me he'd say, " Yeah , get Billy Tay 1 or s
Quar t e t , h e 1 1 p 1 a y f o r the s i n ge r . " (Laughter) It took a long
time to ge t around that but it was a great e xp e ri e n ce Out of
“ t h is E t h e 1 Lla 1 ter s Sh ow on Br oadway .that I played "Blue Hoi iday
I played who were in t h ator the Kather i ne Dunham Dancers
Hay i r$g had the Kather i ne . , .
B R O W E R ; Tel 1 me about t hat. . .wha t you < i n a u d I b 1e > about he 
because I . ..
T AYL 0R : Well, she wa s gorge ous in t hos e d a y s (1 augh t e r >. Sh
w a s . . ■just the most g 1 a m o r o u s , most u n u s u a 1 w o m a n . . .just e 1 egant 
I mean , she was just a marvelous lady.
I 1 2
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T A Y L O R 2 . ..p 1 aye d t h i s . . .they had some u e r y d i f f i c u 1 t musi c .
It seemed to be based on, ah, Haitian rhythms and it was 
sc or ed. . . an d ah , i t was d i f f i c u 1 t mu sic, I was the p i an i s t w i t h 
the band and I was also the rehearsal pianist, so I had to play- 
all that stuft so people could dance to it. It was one of the
hardest jobs I ■ ye ever had. But I got through i t and they seemed
to like wh at I d i d . S o . , ,a h , I we nt t o one of t he p e op 1e wh o
w as. « ,the f e atured dancer in t he s how w a s wor ki n g at Ca f e Soci e ty
Uptown. Well in those days, I was dating my wife, Teddy. So, I 
took her d a n c i n g . « .to see the show at Cafe Society. It was an 
e 1 e gant East Side n ight c 1 u b . . .an d f i gu r e d , you k n o w , this pr e 1 1 y 
g i r 1 , I t  ak e h e r , we 1 1 dan c e , we *" 1 1 se e t h e sh ow , h ay e dinner, 
and, you know. . .a big deal , I mean i t *' s a night out. ‘do, sure 
enough, I took her there. The show was good, we enjoyed it, 
and . , .we were danc i ng • And dur i ng an I n term? i ss i on , the p i ano
8 1LLY TAYOR InteruIew <c o n ' t .)
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player came over. I knew h i m . . .because he was from 8 a 1 timore and 
I had met him in another context. He said, "How y a ' doing
Bill y ? How •“ s e v e r y t h i n g? " I said, " F i n e . , . I su re e n j oy e d you r
w o r k . . .you sure sound good. ..." So he s a l d , “Wei 1 , I xm 1eaving. 
Are you interested in taking this gig?" So I said, " W e l l , 
y e a h . . .what do you do?" He said, " «..Pr imari 1y , i play the s h o w ,
hut nex t week Kenne th Spencer i s coming i n , so i f you took the
g i g you *“ d have t o be h 1 s accompan i st ." Kenneth Spencer was 
a...ah, a bass-baritone, like Paul Robeson. He had that kind of 
vo ice. As a ma11 e r of f ac t , Robeson came t o see .him one ni ght 
and the reverbare t ion f rom those two voices was unbe 1 i e v a b 1 e . !
me a n , i t was 1 ike t he w a 11s wer e shak i n g , you k n o w . Ke nneth had 
be en a f omi d a b 1e athlete out i n Sea 1 11e , Washi ngt on or somewhere 
on the w e s t c oas t . . .f oot b a 1 1 p 1 aye r a n d ...
B R O W E R : Like R o b e s o n ..,
TAYLOR: Y e a h , like R o b e s o n . As a matter of fact ... I t hInk ,
per haps , he was Robeson s protege at one po i n t « He was a younger
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man and r ea 1 1 y j ust . . . very br ill i an t . . . i n many tra i ts , very rrtuch
\ ,
like Robeson » ...Died a tragi c death . I think he was k i 1 1 ed i n 
an accident or something. At any rate, my job was to play tor 
him and to pi ay the show...with the great New Or 1e an s 
c 1a r i n e t i s t , Ed Hal 1 . . .Edmond Hal 1 .
B R O W E R : Was he wi th you r
T A Y L O R : N o , i t was Ed s b a n d . ..you k n ow . . .he had pif a n o , h a s s ,
dr urns, clarinet, and trumpet . I don *“ t remember the other
member •'s of the gi r o u p a t the moment. Bu t , ah , it w a s a g o o d
b a n d .
BROWER : You n o ted of -f m i k e < m i c r op h on e ) t h a t you tel t t h a t
Cand i d o . . .was underesti ma ted, e speci a 1 1 y hi s wor k on t his
p ar t i c u 1 ar re cord i ng p 1 aying the background . , ,
TAYLOR: Yeah, this is one of the m o s t ...I guess he did more solo
work in a jazz con text on t h i s par t i c u 1 ar re cord t h an an y o t h er
r ecord he did. I m e a n , he d id sever a 1 thIngs under hIs own n a m e .
Though they were -fine records, and showed his talent off to a 
great extent, I don *“ t thin k i n j az z c on t e x t h e h ad t h I s k i n d of a 
space to do just a trio background and so forth. It really drags 
me that people have not given him the credit for the manner in 
wh i ch he has added to the v o c a b u 1 ar y that e ver y body uses. For
In s t an c e , p eop 1 e have made a bi g d e a 1 about wh o st arted us in g
c o n g a d r u m s . W ell I m n o t s u r e w h o s t r a ted it, but I f m cert a i n
that I never saw anybody do it in New York until he did it. Now, 
he may not have i nvanted it, but he certa i n 1 y was the first to 
real 1 y use it in a practical sense. . . with jazz groups. 
Now ...it”' s a 1 ways good t o n ot e how things move f r om on e p 1 ace t o 
a n o t h e r . £ ven if someone e 1 se invanted t h a t , he was the one who 
brough t it to the at tent i on of the broad audfence. S o , at 1e as t 
for t h a t , he shouId be g iven credi t , you k n ow ( 1 augh ter) .
B R O W E R ; A h , I t h ink we go t t h r ough t a 1k ing about Kenneth
Spencer. ...Some more experiences that I want to ask you about 
during that period. You did work with a couple of viol in
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p 1 a y e r s . ..EddIe Sout h and St u f f Smi t h . Where did t hose fall, i n
time and would you talk about those experiences.
FA* LORs « - ■ ± g o t  a c a 1 1 ... I w a s d o i n g a. lot of -Free 
Ianci n g . . . They tri ed to rev I ve the Cotton Club in a 1ocat ion 
d o w n t o w n . As I r e c a 11, i t was o n .. .just off 5 ? th Street...ah 
J^fid o t r e e t ! It was 1 \ ter- a 1 1 y r i ght across from where the , 
a h . . .one of the b ig hotels. . .71h A m e nu e an d 52n d S t r e e t . It was 
a big room and it had a twelve or fi if teen piece band. Eddie 
South was the leader. So I was cal l e d . . . 1  don't remember whether 
Eddie called me or someone else called me , just to play the piano 
for the show. It was a wi 1d show. The guy named MJimmy Sm i thM 
who used to pi ay the v i b e . . .dance on the vi b r a p h o n e s . ... ...This 
was the w i 1 dest thing« «.he never became p o p u l a r , but he piayed 
otar D u s t ” and “Body and S o u l “ and tunes like that with his 
f ee t . . . I mean d a n c 1ng on the vi b r a p h o n e . Not the vihraphone , the 
xylophone. It was like a f l o o r . . .a huge wooden xylophone that he 
danced on and 5 a h « . .
BROWER 5 Was t h i s some h ow c on s t r u c t e d i n t o the -FI oor or was 1 t a 
pi a t f orm or some t h i n g ? . . .
T A Y L O R : N o , i t was an i n s t r u m e n t . It was a musleal in s t rumen t
t h a t he h ad . . . c on s t r u c t e d hi mse 1 f or h ad it spec i a 1 1 y
cons t ruc ted. He wonk e d here 1n Washi n g t o n , 0. C . He p 1 aye d
some of the clubs and I guess he played the theaters, but
he . . . I m amazed. . . I think if he had not been B1 ack , he woul d 
have been one of those spec i alt y acts that did all of the big 
theaters, but, ah to see Hi i m it was amazing. Anyway, he was on 
t h e s h o w . Pe a r 1 B a i1ey was the headliner. They had some c omi c s 
and there was the usual kind of Black show that one would see in
any of the Black nightclubs like the “D e l e e s--- " in C h i c a g o ...any
of those . . .you know, " Smal 1 "s,! i n New York , you know. I t was. . .a 
chorus line, a big band for dancing and to play the show, a 
couple of singers, someone who was wel 1 known as the head! i ner 
and so forth. So...I met Eddie there... he like me...and after
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the gig was over, which was only about a week or two, he asked me 
i f I wan t e d t o p 1 ay some gigs wi t h h 1m an d I sa i d , "Su re." I 
mean he was a -form! dabl e mu si c \ an » So rehearsed at h I s house « 
He lived up in Harlem...the same building that Duke used to live
in. I went up to his and rehearsed. He had all of this Gypsy 
m u s i c . «.he had Quite a w i1 d r e p e r t o r y . I mean , he was
c 1 a s s i c a 1 1y tr a i ned. As a ma11er of f ac t , he s h o u 1d have been a 
concert artist. He wa s t ra i ned in Bu d a p e s t a nd he had m any
c 1 assi c a 1 vi o 1 i ni sts and other mus i c ians were real 1 y hi s 
c o 1 1 e a g ue s , the y c ame to he a r hi m p 1 a y . And on t hos e occ a s i on s , 
h e •'* d play a lot of the things from his concert .repertory. He'd 
play them extremely w e l 1 . I mean he would have been a fine 
concert ar t i s t . 8 u t being B 1 a c k , he d idn ' t ge t that oppor tuni t y . 
A n y w a y , he spent a! 1 of his life \ n . « .
BROWER : So , the Wyn t on Mar sa 1 i s thing i s n o thing new .
TAYLOR: No, oh no... ...As a matter of fact, Fats Waller gave a
Car negi e Hall concert pi ay i ng Mozar t and a 11 t h *
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Haydn things out of hi s c 1 ass Ica1 Herepent ory
p 1ayed the viol i n a 1 so - And a h . . .
BROWERs Fats did.,.
TAYLORs Fats did, yeah. There were so many people that ah, 
could play both back in those days. It was no big deal. I mean,
many pe op 1 e s t u d i ed Eur ope an C 1 assic a 1 t r a d i t 1 on be cause i t was
good mus i c and they wan ted to p 1 ay it. And pi ay jazz beeause i t
was the musi c . . .the p o p u 1 ar music of thei r communi t y . It was
some t h i ng the y wan ted t o say in t ha t c ont e x t . At any r a t e , I me t 
Edd s e and I got the greeted exper \ ©nee o-f my life work i ng wi th 
him. He was one of the peop 1e t h a t i l e a r n e  d to p 1 ay a b a 1 1 ad
•from. I mean he would 1 i ter a 1 1 y make people cry. I mean there 
i s su c h emo t i on in hi s p 1 ay i n g . I me an , t h e y c a 1 1 e d hi m “The 
Dark Angel of the U i o 1 in." As a matter of fact, there was a .very 
rich man who was a very big fan of his, and he would send Eddie a 
ch e c k usual 1 y f or five h u n dre d d o 1 1 ars or some thing like t ha t , 
which was a lot of money. He liked for him to play "Suwannee
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R i v e r " or some t h i n q 1 i K e t h a. t i n a m i n or k e y . I don y t
know. . .some we i rd. . . i t was -a very simp] e thing to do -for a 
mus ician, but you kn o w , f or what e ve r re a s o n , h e
assoc 1 ated. ..some nostalglc reason ... He would cal 1 Eddie from 
Se a 1 1 1 e , Wash i n g t on or f r om Ca 1 i f or n i a or f r om F 1 or i da or wh ere 
ever he happened to be and he would play it for him on the phone.
<Laugh ter) I me an the ca t w o u 1d c r y <1aughter). The two of u s ,
just Eddie and myself would play jobs where it would be extremely 
rich people. He had a lot of fans among the super rich in those 
d a y s . It d i d n y t help hIm wi th his care e r at all. I never c o u 1 d
u n de r s t an d t h a t , bee au se the y d i dn y t do f or h i m as some p e op 1 e do
with Bobby Short today... Nobody ever set him up in a room or 
an ything like that. But they wouId in vi te him t o p 1 ay f or the ir 
p ar ties an d f or spe c i a 1 occ as ion s and so f ort h . It was weird, 
mean we would go in and, a h ...I would make five hundred dollars! 
He had to be making lots of money to pay me that, you know. And
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for me , a. young guy that was a he! 1 of a 1 ot of money. And for 
one euening! We'd go in and we'd play this ah, what ever it 
was ... a par t y . . .w e 'd s 1 t a r o u n d , si t ar oun d . . .eat and dr ink... 
B R O W E R : < Inau d i b 1e >
TAYLOR: ...No we were in another room. We were not a part of
the the p ar t y . But , when t i me c ame f or us t o p 1 a y , w e 'd come 
out. . .you know, a big deal , spot 1 ight or what ever, . .“Ladies and 
g e n 1 1 ernen..." you k n o w , “The magni f i cen t Eddi e Sou t h !“ And 
a 1 ways the most f 1 owe ry i ntr oduct i ons you c o u 1d i magi n e . E m e r y 
sup e r 1 atIue you c o u 1 d think of , be cause the se pe op 1 e 1 oue d him. 
BROWER s Wh o ar e these p e ople...?
TAYLOR: I don't know. I would imagine...! had no idea in those
days and I never met any of them, you know. I was just a piano 
p 1 aye r wi t h him. I was j u s t an acc ompani s t . ... He kind of
mingled with them and he knew them by name and so forth...
B R O W E R : Was thi s i n < i naudi b l e > o r . . .
T A Y L O R : Y e a h , th is wouId b e . . .actual 1y it was usual 1y i n New
York. It would be at the WaldoIf. It would be at one of the 
swan k h o t e 1 s or i t wou 1 d be a t some body *“ s Eas t S i de ap ar tme n t , 
you k n o w . I d o n / t recall going out of town w ith him in that 
con text exce pt in C h i c a g o . We we nt up on t he Nort h Si de a c o u p 1e 
of time an d di d a c o u p 1e of t h i ngs. But t hat was hi s h ome...he 
w a s f o r m C h i c a g o .
B R O W E R : Were there a number of art i sts who functI oned at...
( i naudi b 1 e ) s o c i a 1 1 y ..■t hat w e r e . ..
TAYLOR: Evidently, in doing research, there were several. There 
w e r e n ' t , a h . . .i t dwi n d 1 ed as t i me we nt b y « In the twe nt i es there 
were many. Back in the h e y d a y . « .the Harlem Renaissance and a 11 
that, it was a very special thing to do. You the line in "The 
Lady's a Tramp" about going to Harlem in mink and all that. That 
was a big deal among a lot of folks. So a lot of them would come 
up to the ns ght c 1 ubs and t he y k new the re we re a 1 ot of pe op 1 e 
like Lucky Roberts and Will ie "the Lion", who had played jazz for 
many of those people or had p 1ayed popular t h s n g s « And there was
a whole other 9 roup 0 + people. .,Lucky Roberts was one of t h e m , 
but there was a wh o 1e group of pi an Is t s ., .Ar t hur Bow i e-----
gu y s , e sp e c i a 1 1 y p i an I s t s an d s i n ge r s wh o u se d t o p 1 ay f or t h ose 
folks. I meaan they all knew them and they were all comparable 
to Bobby Short in terms of the audience that they were playing 
f or and the way the y were raceim e d by the au d ie nc e .
BROWER: What about Stuff Smith?
TAYLOR: Stuff and Eddie were Mery good friends. I had heard
Stuff wh en he had a si x piece gr oup p 1 ay i ng on the r adi o . I 
1 o m e d him be cause he was so dynami c and so r hy t hm ic an d all the 
things he did were so exciting.
B R R O W E R : < Inaud i b 1e ) ------- p 1 aye r s .
TAYLOR 2 O h , a b s o 1ut e 1y , a b s o 1ut e 1y . As I said, they we r e ue r y 
qood players and i t was funny. . . When I worked with Eddie and we 
w o u 1 d go to se e Stuff, he wouId. . .Stuff wouId pi ay "C ? a i r d e  
Lune" and all the European classical things he could think of for
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Eddi e , you k n o w - "H e y , check t h is o u t !“ An d whe n Eddie w o u 1d
c ome t o see u s , Eddie wouId pi ay " The Saint Loui s Blue s “ , he 
wou 1 d go into h i s h e au y j az z repent or y . « .pi ay I n g all his f u n k y 
stuft , you k n o w . S o , they had m ery f ri end!y r i v a 1ry going, but 
n o t w o p e o pie pi a y ing the s am e i n s t r u m e n t c o u 1 d h a \> e been m o r e 
dIf f e r e n t . Edd ie was the epi tome of the Eur ope an t ra i n e d
conce rt an ti st wh o p 1 ayed j a z z « Stuff Smit h was the epi tome of
the jaz z mus i cian who dabfa1e s wi t h c 1 assi c a 1 mu s i c , wh o had
f ant as tic ear, an d w h o , indeed, p 1 ayed some of the firs t ahst ract 
music I e ver h e a r d . I n i  944 when I first came to New Y o r k , I
used to hang out with a guy named "Timmy E o s e n c r a n t z “ . Enroll 
Gar n e r was there an d a 1 o t of other f o 1 k s wou 1 d come . . .after we d 
f i n i sh on 52 Street... wou 1 d go to T i mm y •' s h ou se « At fi r s t T i mmy 
1 i Med in the U i 1 lege, then he m o v e d u p c 1 o s e . He rrio v ed up to 
46 th Street. He had a little "b r o w n s t o n e "... he had an apartment 
in a "h r o w n s t o n e ." He w o u 1d tape all of these th i ngs. . .not
tape... He had a disk recorder. He'd sit there and cut a record 
whi 1 e y o u 'r e p 1 ay i ng h is pi a n o . A 1 ot of guys wen t up there t o 
do I t be c ause the y wan ted t o h e a r . . .you k n o w . . -the y wan ted t o 
hear what they sounded like doing experimental stuff. It wasn't 
like you were be i n g e x p 1 oited. . .Er r o 1 1 Gar ne r d id most of hi s 
practicing there, they made these r e c o r d s , and he'd say, “Oh 
y e a h , I like that," "I don't like that ..." You know, It was
r e a 1 1 y very helpful in the f ormat i on of man y aspects of hi s
style. There was a pianist from Chicago, whose name was Robert 
Crurn. He was be st k nown f or p 1 ay i ng “Rhapsody i n B 1u e “ and
“Warsaw Concert o “ and some of the p o p u 1ar "c 1 ass i cal “ kInd of
things i n the a t e rs like the R o x y , you k now w i t h the c horus 
standing around... You know...all those orchestras had big bands 
w i th symphony aspi r ati o n s . They had d o u b 1e reeds and ui o 1 ins and 
tympan i and thi ngs that you w o u 1 d n ' t normal 1 y fInd i n a jazz 
ban d . An d they all, periodi c a 11y , w o u 1d p 1 ay Tcha i k owsk y
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supposed to be kind ot c u l t u r a 1 , I suppose or some t h i n g . A n y w a y f 
they did that in New York...at all ot the bigger theaters in the 
bigger towns. 1 mean, in Chicago, in San Francisco, in L.A. at 
the larger down t own theater s that had s h o w s . Mos t ot them had
house bands. ..house orchestras. Bi 1 ly Eckstine talks about a 
Christmas that show he was in one time. He was working on the 
South Side and they needed someone with a bass-baritone voice. 
He almost got the gig, but he c o u 1d n y t read in those days...I 
mean they put a part up in front of him and he couldn't handle 
i t , you k n o w . S o , he d idn' t ge t the gig. B u t , they had a 1 ot of 
thi n g s ... a lot of opport uni tie s f or peop 1e i n those d a y s . A t any 
r at e , in t h is c on te x t of p 1 ay Ing a t T immy Rosenc r ant z 's h o u s e .. . 
BROWER: C r u m . ..
TAYLOR: Robert Crum and ah, Stuff Smith began to play re ally-
abstract things. I mean things what later used to be called
" c h an c e mu s i c . 11 I me an , wh a t e v e r you s trike, you ' d t r y to g i v e 
it some form and some content and so forth. And really using
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inter* v a 1 s t ha t wer e no t common « . . an d twe 1 ve t one technique s and 
t h i ngs 1 ike t hat. It was f asc i n a t i n g bee au se S tuff d i dn y t k n ow 
what the hell he was doing. He was doing it all by ear. Crum, 
as a we 1 1 - 1 r a Ined musIe ian » . »
B R O W E R : < In aud i b 1e > . . .
TAYLOR: . . . y e a h . . .he was do In g t h 1 ngs that were out of hi s
backgr ound an d hi s t rai n i ng ? so h e was s t r u ct ur i n g this t h i n g . 
And 8 tuff w o u 1d s a y , “O h , y e a h ! “ He was j ust reac ting to a 1 1
this stuff and it sounded great (laughter).
BROWER : I / m e hear d the nare "T i mmy Rosencr an tz 11 . Can you g i ue
me some stuff on him? Who was this guy?
TAYLOR: Yeah. He was a member of the famous Danish family...the
Rose nc r ant z f am i 1 y t h a t Shake sphe r e wr ot e about . . . an d oth e r f o 1 k s 
wr ot e abou t . He was the 51 b 1 ack sheep" of the family. They pa i d 
him a stipend to stay out of the country. ...First of all he 
1 iked B1ack chi c k s ... he was 1 i vi ng wi th o n e . A woman named "Inez 
Cauenough." He was a very real jazz fan. He had a
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t remen dou s . . -he wr o t e some ar t i c I e s an d book s on jazz. It s a 
toss up as to whether it was he or Inez...but the two of them 
real 1y di sc oue d Er r o1! Gar n e r . I me an, whe n n obody was payi nq 
any a11ent ion to Er ro 1 1 . , . h e was working two or three jobs on the
s treat t r yi ng to e ar n a 1 i u i n g . I me an that liter a1 1y...he wou1d
be wor k 1 n g a t h e “ Sp o 11 i gh t “ , p 1 ay \ n g f or Bill y Dan i e 1 s . . . be
wor ki ng w i th a band i n anot h e r club, as the pi ano p1 aver an d
maybe doing a single in a third club...you know, trying to earn 
mayby a hun dr ed do1 1ars or a hundre d and a quar ter or somet hi ng 
like that. I mean, he really was scuff 1 Ing, you know. And they 
heard this guy and they said, "Hey man, he is dynamite. He 
rea1 1y has someth i ng uni que.*' And he did, beeause when he came 
to New York, hi s sty1e was formed. He had i t together a1ready.
Most of us came to New York not quite together, but we had some 
i deas and we had some thing we wer e tr y i ng to organi ze. Bu t he 
c ame here full-grown, mus i c a1 1y .
1 2 ?
BROUiER : . . . I me n t i on e d you r r e 1 a t i on sh i p w I t h S 1 am S t ewar t . Is
there anything else you'd like to reflect on that.
TAYLOR: Yeah...it was a great experi ence . We did a 1ot of
t r avel i n g . My f 1r s t big the at er t o u r . . .I we n t t o t he RKO Bost o n , 
pi ayed on the same bill with Sal 1y Rand. ..that was my f i rst big
theater. Then we wen t to...we dId the circuit. You k n o w , we
p 1 ayed the H o w a r d . We p 1ayed a 11 of the B 1ack theaters. . .the 
A p o 11o . ..tha t x s the f ir st t i me I ever p 1 ayed the Apolio...wi th
him. The next t ime I piayed the A p o l 1o . ..i t was a 1 ong tI me
between dr inks...the next time I played the Apollo was like ten 
year s later w i th C h a r 1 Ie Parker and Strimgs <1aughter) . They 
were the on 1y two t i mes that I euer piayed the Apollo. ... Ixve 
forgotten I did that with Slam, I had been telling people that 
the first t i me < p 1 ay i ng a t the Ap o 11o > was wi t h Bird. It 
wasn t . It was w i t h him, Wor king w i t h h i m . . . I h ad some r a t h e r 
u nusu a 1 e x per i ence s . We we nt d o w n , j us t pri or t o p 1 ay i ng the 
Ap o 1 1o . ..we we n t t o Tex a s . We p 1ayed i n San An t oni o, Te x a s ,
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A n d , a h , It was wei r d . It was duri n g the W a r . . .the Second W o r 1d 
W a r . If you f 1ew different pi aces you stood the chance of be 1 ng 
bumped off a plane for mi 1 itary personnel , w h o . . .if they had to 
qet s o m e w h e r e , they just took your s e a t . . .put you off the plane 
a t s om e p 1 a c e a n d the y t o o k y o u r s e a t a n d y o u c a u g h t the n e x t
plane or what ever. So, that happened to us. We were travel ing
from Texas to New York and they bumped us off the p 1a n e ...Harold 
We s t , John Co 1 1 i ns , S 1 arrt, an d my se 1 f . So wer e we r e s i 11 i n g
ar oun d in t his r e 1 a t I v e 1y s m a 11 wai t i n g r o o m . You k n o w , there
were not a lot of Black people flying in those days. So there
wer e no " Co 1 or e d " and " Wh i te “ s i gns . So they sen t the guy f r om
the kitchen in town or where ever was close by and he got a sign 
that sa i d “C o 1o r e d . “ So we we re wai t i n g ...we had an hour or two 
h o u r s o r w h a t e v e r it w a s . . .there w a s n o thing t o eat, t h e r e *' s
nothing t o do so we were amusi ng e ac h ot h e r . Then the guy c ome s
up and puts the sign down on the table. So, we looked at the 
sign and moved over to the other side of the room and continued
our conversation. The guy came back in a couple of minutes and 
put the si gn where we we r e . S o , where e v er we were was the 
“Colored S e c t i o n . 11 (Laughter) It was a very interesting 
association. Working with Stuff around that period, too, was ah,
can substantiate the fact that I was one of the first to use the
s t y 1 e of ac c ompan iment t ha tys nor m a 1 1 y c r e d i ted t o Red G a r 1 and 
and others, is a record I made, a 1 iue record with Stuff S m i t h .
“B u g 1e C a 1 1 R a g “ an d "Per d ido" an d someth i ng e l s e . Th ere wer e 
a b o u t three or f o u r t h in gs that we p 1 ay e d on a T own Hall c o n c e r t . 
Though I had made other records with other people and I used 
these techniques...it's an expansion of what I was showing you at 
the piano when I was doing the Duke El 1 ington introduction to “ In 
a Me 11ow T o n e ."
B R O W E R : Uh h u h , bot h h ands < i nau d i b 1e >. . .
TAYLOR: Yeah... Actually, the expansion that I used was to use
a chord, a nineth or a thirteenth or a major sixth chord. And to
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use an octave, either with a three or -four n o t e s ... three or -four- 
note chord, or just the octave and the fifth. So, you had
someti me s , f our not e s in e ach han d . Somet i mes on 1y f our no t e s
in the left hand and an octave and another note, the fifth, in
the right hand. B u t . ..that sound is the one you hear me doing on 
"Bugle Call Rag." I was, like, ten years later that Ahmad Jamal 
and others began to... I mean, they were p 1 ay i n g . . . i -f you listened 
t o wh a t the y d i d on r e c ords at t h a t per i o d , if they we r e
recordi ng, i t wasn t that . They wer e do i nq some th i nq e 1 se . So ,
as I said, I didn't invent that, but it was my usage of it and
the kind of influence that I was hav i n g among my c o 1 1 e ague s that
made it popular. And the manner in which I did it was, you 
k n o w ...came i nt o v e r y pop u 1ar use in the fifties. So Wynt on 
Kelly and all the pianists In that p e r i o d ... Hank Jones,
e v e r y b o d y ...were using that kind of thing. As a matter of fact,
when we were wor kIng on the street, I used to show Hank some of
the things that i was doing and he in turn would show me some of
the things that he was doing in terms of transcribing some of the
Ar t Tat urn s t u f f , bee ause hi s e ar was much be 11 e r t han mine. A 
c o u p 1 e of t h ings I was havi ng difficulty w 1 th, m a n , and h e w o u 1 d 
say , "He y , n o , t h i s 1 s wh at I he ar d . “ I ' d s ay , " Oh yeah ? Right,
ok ay . fI He s a y , “ Wh a t is t h a t h armon i c thin g you ' r e do i n g ? " I'd
s a y , "O h , th a t 's t h i s . . . " W e 'd ge t t oget h e r in the Onyx or...in 
the Deuces (Three Deuces) there were two pianos. There was one 
on stage and there was one that obviously had the piano for the 
club. But when Tatum and all those guys began to play, they put 
a gran d in there and the y put t h is up ri ght back in the b a c k . So 
a lot of times we'd go back by the ladies room where this piano 
was just up against the wall and be talking about different 
t h i n gs . M He y , wh at is this c a 1 1 e d ? " “ Oh , this i s so an d so . “ 
11 I heard Duke do this. . . “ “ I heard Tatum do this. . . " “He seemed 
to qo from here to there." “No, it seems like to me, he went 
f rom here to there. . . “ <Lau ghter) An d y o u 'd p 1 ay i t and a 1ot
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of t i me s you w o u l d  come up w i t h  It c o u l d  h a v e . . . then you listen 
to the r e c o r d  and it c o u l d  have been ei th er one, you know. A n d  
bo t h so 1 u t i on s se erne d ok ay , you k n ow . ( Lau gh ter)
B B R O W E R : S i nee you r a Ise t ha t poi n t . We c an t a 1k about
influence, but you r a i se an ot he r poi n t , whi c h i s k i nd of a peer 
c o - d e v e 1 opmen t . W h o  wer e some of the o t he r guy s , dur i n g t h i s 
per i od as pi an i s t s , t ha t you had t h a t kI n d  of r e 1 a t i o n s h  ip w i t h ? 
T A Y L O R  : Hank <Jon e s , J i m m y  Jon e s , T a d d  ... I gu e ss t h ose we r e
the m o s t  l a s t i n g  ones. A guy I w o u l d  have 1 iked to have that 
relati onsh i p w i t h , be cu se he had s o me th i ng v e r y  spec i a 1 , w a s
E l l i s  Lar kin. But I d i dn t ge t t o k n ow him until later. Ellis,
in those days, had d e v e l o p e d  a v e ry personal w a y  of pl ay in g. The
touch w a s  u n i q u e . .. H e r e ' s  an ot h e r  examp 1e of a guy w h o  w e n t  to
a f a m o u s  school . . .over In BaltI m o r e ..*
BROWER: P e a b o d y ?
T A Y L O R : Pe a b o d y . An d the y w o u 1d n ' t 1e t him gr ad ua t e be cau se of
hi s  color. I don't think he g r a d u a t e d ,  but he w a s  c e r t a i n l y  one
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of the greatest musicians I met during that p e r i o d . . .just a 
f ormi d a b 1e pi an i s t . He c ouId re ad an ything, pi ay an y thing, an y  
s t y l e . The th ings that he d id wi t h the harmoni ca p 1a y e r , Lar r y
A d i e r . . .some " third s t r e a m ” s t u f f ...1 m e a n , that was way ahead of 
its time for thier playing. Straight ahead classical stuff,
” t h i r d s t r e a m ” st u f f , and j az z . S o , he is the guy I d i d n / t see
as much as I would 1 iked to. He didn't hang out like the other 
gu ys an d I w o u 1 d r un int o hi m on occ as i on a t some spe ci a 1 p 1 ac e 
and we would talk or have a drink or something like that.
B R O W E R ; Dur i ng t his time we r e there Mwa ter i n g h o 1e s ” or p 1 ace s 
t h a t th e mu s i c ian s c ongre gated i n order to ge t gi gs o r . . .out side 
of me e t i ng on 5 2 nd Street a t ni g h t , but say dur i n g the cour se of 
the day, were there gathering points or different kinds of 
< i naudi ble > . . .?
TAYLOR; Yeah. There were a few. You know, many of the guys.... 
It w o u 1d h a p p e n , in a lot of cases, at r e h e a r s a l . There was the
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N o 1 a S t u d i o s  where Tommy No 1 -a or  h i s f a t h e r  h ad a s t u d i o , wh i ch
is the same bu i 1 d i n g , I think as t he uni on < mus i c ians u n i o n ) in 
those days. At any r a t e , it was on Broadway just off 52nd 
Street , S o , a 1ot of m u s 1ci ans rehearsed there. That was the
place where a lot of the guys got together. Then there was...a
bar where a l 1 of the studio musicians...all the guys who did 
radio. . .there were a 1ot of radio bands and a lot of guys who
were staff musicians at the theaters. Like the State Theatre and
the Paramount and the Capital Theatres had house bands...the Roxy
had a house band. So, even though there mi ght be a Duke
El 1 inqton or somebody playing there, t h e y ’d have another band
that was the house band that would play for the show or what ever 
special things that needed to be played. Some times that band 
w o u 1d have a week off or somethi ng if they had a speci al show ur 
some thing. B u t , n o r m a 1 1y t h ey wor ke d t here about f ort y wee ks out 
of a year. So a lot of those musicians would go to a place 
called “Jim and Andy's." Then there was "Beefsteak Charlie's",
0 3. 1 o t o f  the B 1 a.c k mu s i c i an s we n tw h  e r
B R OW E R ; S o y o u '  r  e s a y i n g m o s t of t he t h e a t e r  j o b s w e r e  W hi  t e ?
T AY LOR : Yeah , . .there we r e man y B 1 ac k mu sic? an s wh o d 1 d a f a 1 r
amount of t h a t w o r k . . .musi ci an s 1 ike Spe cks Rowe 11, mu s i c 1 ans
like Ch ar 1 i e Sh av e r s , an d M lit Hint on . . , an d Bill y Tay 1 or , the
bass p 1a y e r .
BROWER: Were the y sol o i st < i naudi b l e >
TAYLOR: Wei 1 they we r e c o n s t an 1 1 y be i ng made t o p r o u e . . .
End Side A , T a d e »3
Beg in Side B , Tape 443
T A Y L O R : and t  h 1 S was the re a 1 c ou p , be c au se I t h I n k B i 1 1 y
T a y 1o r , the h a s s Pi a y e r , was the only Black person...he was
a 1r e ady wor ki n g w i t h Raymond Sc o 1 1 . , .he may h a ve go 11 e n Spe c ks
the job, I don't know. But Specks had done a lot of free lance 
stuff, so it was recognized that he was an excellent 
mus i c i a n . ..c o u 1 d read we 1 1 , could pi ay any s t y 1 e and so f  o r t h . 
Spe c ks t oId me about some of the real 1 y pe 11y things that t h e y
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d i d » N g w  h e r e  y s 5. j a z z drumrne r , 3. guy who ca.n sw i ng , who i s 3. 
r e a 1 Iy good p 1 ayer as a p e rcussI oni s t . They had hi m pi ay i ng 
v i br ap h on e s an d a 1 1 the me 1 od i c p e r c u ss i on i n s t r urrie nts, t r y i n g t o 
han g h i m u p . . .tlgu ri n g the y 'd g ive h !m somet hi n g hard t o p 1 ay on 
the v i be s or t h e y •" d g i y e h i m some thin g h ar d t o p 1 ay on the 
x y 1 op h on e or some thing like t h a t . Well, the y d i dn t k n ow t h a t 
Sp e c k s •“ origin a 1 i n s t r ume n t was the pi an o . So , a 1 1 that d i dn ' t 
make an y difference t o h i m « A s c a 1e was a s c a 1e . He c ouId pi ay 
tha t just like...i n ste ad of usi ng ten fingers, u se two m a 1 1 e ts or 
f our m a 1 lets, you k n o w . <Laughte r > An d he conti nu e d hi s st udi e s
an d e ye r y thing, so he c o u 1 d a 1 ways meet an y c h a 1 1 enge the y p u t on 
him. 8 u t that was the k ind of t h ing...C1ark Ter r y and all t h e m , 
eyen later guys wer e a 1 ways runni n g i nto somethi ng where, you 
know*, a guy wj ou Id... Benny Li oo dm an w 3. s- a j azz mi us i c i an who used 
to do that to guys. I mean, you'd come in... I remember one time 
I sat in for Hank Jones at a rehearsal and Benny looked over and 
saw me and pulled out a whole bunch of stuff with a whole lot of
piano in i t , you Know. » .just to see where I was corn i nq from. I 
rrsean , they wer en ' t go i ng to p 1 ay that , he was j us t aud i t i on i nq
me ! I mean. . .<1aughter). They did that more to B1ack guys than
the y d id t o Whit e guys. Be nn y ... I got t o kn ow him later. . .fu n n y ? 
I never worked wi th h i rri« He cal led me several times. but I was
n e v e r a v a i 1 a b 1 e w h e n h e W •=». 1 f : terested in hay i nq me.
Bl\OWERi Another experience...! guess in 1946 you went to Europe
wi th Don Redman. . .
TAYLOR ; Uh huh
BROWER; Th a t band had T yr e e G1e nn, Quent i n Jackson, an d Don Byas 
(inaudible)...1 guess that 1ed to some record!ng with Don Byas...
TA Y LOR 5 Uh huh
BROWER; .».would you reflect on that trip, that band and
parti cu1ar1y on Don Byas.
TAYLOR: We 11 . . .1 had gotten married in June of that year. I was
work i nq wIth ■SI am Stewart. . .John Col 1 i ns was the qu i tari st
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So , I go t mar  r  i e d and t o 1 d 31 am . . . " I y d 1 i k e t o t ak e a c ou p 1 e of  
d a y s  o f f  and go on a honeymoon . Ha s a i  d ,  " F i n e . "  S o ,  he hi  r e d  
B u r  ] e B o o k e r  and he and B u r  1 e g o t  i n t o  a l i t t l e  1 i gh t 1 r o m a n c e "  
t h e r e  and I l o s t  my g i g  ( l a u g h t e r ) . -  I came b a c k ,  and 1 had no 
j o b ,  you k n o w.  S o ,  I l a i d  o f f  f o r  mos t  o f  t h a t  s u mmer .  My w i f e ,  
who was w o r k i n g . . . s h e  was d o i n g  some p a r t - t i m e  m o d e l I n g  and d o i n g
s o m e  o t  h e  r s t u f f , s u  p p o r  t e d  m e . I g o t . . « T  i m m y  R o s e n c  r a n  t z p u t
t h i s  b a n d  t o g e t h e r  a n d  a s k e d  m e  if I w a s  i n t e r e s t e d  in j o i n i n g  
D o n  R e d m a n  . Uie 1 \ , D o n  w a s  a i e g e n ’d  ■ I m e a n  , w h e n  I w a s  k i d  I
h a d g one oue r to the H owar d The ater t o se e him. He had bee n on 
t h e c oas t t o c oas t r ad I o sh ow w i t h Amos *' n An dy , be e n in mov i es, 
great composer, a fine s a x o p h o n i s t . ». So I said, “Straight 
ahead. . . 15 So , I took the j ob and Kenny C 1 arke was the or i g i na 1 
durmmer and he deci ded t h a t . . .he was r e a 1 1 y tr y ing t o ge t hi s
be bop t h in g toget h er in those days and he t h ough t th a t Don was
goi ng t o put what was goi ng t o be a more cont emporary band 
together. He took a look at the charts and the charts just
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w  0  r e r n  "t w H  t  hi & w a s -  i n  t  & r  $  s  t  $  q  i n  p* 1 a  y  i n  q  « I  t  w i a s -  i t i o p  & o - f  5. 
t h r o w - b  a c K  t  o  s o m e  o f  t h e  t  h I n  g s  f  r  o m  e a r  1y D  o n  R e  d m  a n  p e r i  o d , 
> ' o u  k  ri o w  . A  c  o u  p  1 e  o f  T a d d  D a m e  r  o n  c h  a r  t  s  w e  r  e  t h e  m o s  t  m o d e  r  n  
t h  i r i g s  i n  t h e  b o o k  . , . . R a y  A b r a m s  a n d  a  t r u m p e t  p i  a y e r
n ame d . . . c an t t h i n k of h I s n ame r I gh t n ow , it'll c ome t o me i n a
minute. ..Ulhite kid who played bebop. There were only about three
of us w hi o were i n t e r es ted at all in be bop an d e m e ry body e1se was 
e i then 1 sw \ ngM or 1 p r 8 - b o p " pi ayer . So, there was a little 1 j qht 
tug of war goi n g on . I mean, n one of t he o1der guys 1 i ke d wha t 
Kenny was doing on drums, so they ended up with a guy named
11 Buf or d 01 i m er " f r om Detroit. He was a ver y fine young dr ummer 
i n t h o s e d a y s . An y w a y , the b a n d w a s a q o o d b a rid. There a r e s om e
r e c o r d 1 n g s now of concerts we made in Gaybee H a 1 1 in Denmark and
some of the thi ngs we did in Swi t zer1 and and so f o r t h . I have
not he ar d them. , .I have not he ar d t h e w h o 1 e c o n c e r t , bu t s e ue r a 1
people from Europe have played excepts from tapes and it sounds
pretty g o o d , for the time and the recording techniques and
that sort of stuff...you had the " live” presence and we did get 
i n to some th \ ng every* now and then » It was a great exper i ence « I
was ui r t u a 1 1y u nkn own 1n the s t a te s . An d I got off t he p 1 ane i n
Sweeden and I was met with a band. All these jazz musicians me t 
us at the plane and played us off the plane, the photographers 
are tak i ng p i ctures. . . i t was a bi g deal « I *‘m say* i ng , "Wow! "
not on 1 y a great musIc i a n , but j ust a beaut i f u 1 human be i n q . , .a
real 1 y nice man , and Mery* generous as we 1 1 as a very ere at i Me 
p e r s o n «
B R OW E R s H ow a b o u t D o n B y a s ?
T A r L u R : Don Byas had decided when he took the gig, that he was
going to stay* in Europe. bo he went over saying. “These guys are 
going to pay my way to Europe and I*‘m going to s t a y . ” And he 
did. He had a bal 1 . He met peop 1e ... he was dri nki ng an a w f u 1
lot on that tour. He had been drinking quite a lot here in the
S t a t e s and he was re a 1 1 y be comi ng m e r y c 1 ose t o be i ng an
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al coho! i c and it was real 1 y affecting h i s ab 1 1 i t y to qe t work « 
So he went over there to try to get something else going, and he 
did. ... He still was dri nk i ng quite a 1o t , but wIt h a gu y 1 ike
R a y A b r am s , w h o w a s r e a 1 1 y 1 i K e a y o u ng 11 o n i n t h o s e d a y s ,
playing the other tenor...they had a couple of things where they 
had “ tenor bat 1 1 e s I! . « .Don woul d have to sober up i n a hurry, 
because Ray was breathing down his neck on a lot of the bebop 
s tuff. . .pi ay i ng some thin g on “ Rhy t h m " change s or ,! How H i gh t h e 
Moon n or some t hi n g 1 ike t h a t . He x d r e a 11y have t o wat c h h i m s e 1f 
because Ray would be a l 1 over him if he wasn't careful » All of 
those guys had enough pride in their own playing, not to si ip 
be 1ow a certain level. ... He might dri nk a lot, but boy if he
j u s t felt t h a t h e wasn x t h an d 1 i n g i t . . . h e •" d k i n d of s t r a i gh t e n u p
t o o » . . y o u k n ow . T h a t " s wh a t Don d i d q u i t e o f t e n  , s  o !i t w a s f  u n
t O p 1a y  w i t  h h i m . T h a t w a s t h e  mos  t I h a d e v e r  p 1a y e d w i t h h i m
a n d I t w a s a h a !  1
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BR0I.4ER : Ulh a t was h i s < i n au d i b 1 e > of t h i nk i n g a t t h a t po i n t ?
T A Y L O R : Ah , Don was the. . .he had be e n inf luenced by Art
Ta turn. . .he was on e of t he many pe opie. He <D o n > had p he nome n a 1 
facil Ity. ...His tone was closer related to Coleman Hawkins 
than, s a y , Lester Young. He had a v i brato and tended to be a 
little 11 breathy" on some of the ballads and so forth. But ah, he 
wa s the f as ted t e n or p 1 a y e r that I e ve r he a rd i n t hose d ay s .
drums, and J o h n b i rrim o n s o n b a s s . It w a s a m e a n b a n d , the y w o u 1 d 
be playing 11 Cher eke e" and playing al 1 those things and Don would 
be flying! He was like greased 1 ighting. And Hawk would be 
checki ng hi m out and then h e /d come back w i th his thi n g , you 
know, behind him. He was 1 ike a pacer for H a w k . He would qet
out there an d bur n th r ough two or t hr e e choruse s then Hawk w o u 1d 
have to shape up because it was his band, you know (laughter). 
BROWER: My gig...
T A Y L O R  : T h a  t *' s r \ g h  t . T h a  t w a s  t h e  k i n d  o f  p 1 a y e r  h e  w a s  . He •" d
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1 i ked the chal 1 enge , He taught . . .Errol 1 G a r n e r ’s -First hit w a s  
51 Lau r a “ . Don t au gh t h i m t hat. He wen t ou t an d bo ugh t t he t he 
sheet m u s  i c , p i c k e d  it out on the pi a n o , b e c a u s e  Errol 1 cou 1 dn' t 
r e a d . He sa id, "It g oe s 1 ike t h i s " a n d p 1 a ye d it throu gh a 
coup 1e of t i m e s  for Errol 1 and he 1 e a r n e d  i t and that w a s  hi s big 
thing. Bu t Don ' d r e c or d . . .precee de d Er r o 1 1 ' s r e c or d . It c ou 1 d 
have been a hit, I don't know, it w a s  just one of those things, 
you know. r
B R O W E R ; The next thing < i naudi b 1e > came a 1 ong w a s , a h , doi ng
< i n a u d  i b 1e > pi an o stuff (inau di b 1e > at the R o y a 1 R o o s t . Wh at w a s  
that a b o u t ?
T A T L O R ■ Wei 1 , w h e n  I came back f r om E u r o p e , It w a s  stI 1 1
d i f f i c u l t .  I tried to get a qu ar t e t  to ge th er w i t h  ah, d i f f e r e n t  
m u s i c i a n s .  I p l a y e d  the Cafe Soci et y, the Vi 1 lege V a n g u a r d  and 
some of the old c l u b s  in the Vi liege and in H a r l e m  and so forth.
I d i dn ' t h au e any r e c or ds . I d i dn t h au e an y r e a 1 v 1 sab N i t  y .
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Besides, the War was over- now, so a lot of the other piano 
P 1 a.ver s were back so there was no dear th of p i ano p 1 ayer s . There 
were a whole lot of guys who played we 1 1 who were around. So i t
was hard...it was hard to ■find a gig. I went around t o o n e of
the ne i ghbor h:ood p 1 ac e s called "Wells" an d t aIked the guy into
hiring me at the piano, because he was...Joe Wells had this idea 
that he would have a piano, an organ, and a singer. The piano 
player would play, the organ player would play, and they would 
both play for the singer at some point...either one or both would 
play for the singer. He was having some problems b e c a u s e . . .the 
organIst who was there was r e a 1 1 y a terrific organ j s t . His name 
was Charlie Stewar t . But he was s e 1 f - 1 a u g h t . He p 1 ayed by ear 
an d h e c o u 1d on 1 y p 1 ay i n two or three k e y s . S o , a 1 ot of t ime s 
t h e s i n ge r wan ted t o s i n g some thin g an d h e c ou 1 dn t pi ay in the 
ke y t h at the s inge r wan ted t o s i ng in. S o , the y nee de d a piani s t 
of s ome b od y wh o c o u 1 d ha n die t h a t , s o on that b as i s I got the 
gig. I did a 1ot of s o 1o stuff. I wouId pi ay some wi t h Ch a r 1 i e
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htewart . Then ultimately, he got a gig in Canada or somewhere
and he left, The gu y who r e p 1ac e d hi m h ad bee n worki n g ac ross 
t h e s tree t as a so 1 o I s t i n " «J oc q u e s " , wh i c h is t h e n ame o t t h e
place where I told you I met Clarence Phrophet...I never gave you 
the n arfie of the place. , . i t was j u s t c a 1 led “ J oc q u e s " in t h ose 
d a y s . ... I had been over to seen h i m and I was m ery i m p r e s s e d .
I though t he was ter r i f i c . His name was Bob Ulya11 . Her e ' s
another examp 1 e of a guy who was a cl assIcal 1 y trained organi s t .
He should have played organ concerts 1 ike Ethou Big g s ------ and
people like t ha t all ove r the w o r 1 d , bu t he n e u e r . , . His bi g 
thing was Toccata and Fugue in the Bach Toccata and Fugue in E 
and he piayed i t b r i 11 i antiy. He ended up pi aying that k ind ot
stuff on ,! How High t h e Moon "... you k n ow ( 1 au gh ter)... an d
demon s t r a ting or gan s an d e v e r y thing. An yway , t h a t s  wh ere I me t
h s m » 1 me t h i fti a t We 1 1 s...
BROWERs That- Har 1 errs
rAYLOR s Ye ah , right. Right down the street f r om Tom Till man *' s
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p 1 a c 0 3 s 3 rti 31 ter o f f 3 c t . l-J e 1 1 s w 3 s a. t 3 b o u t i'32nd. Till m 3 n *' s
was about 133rd. It wss 3 bout 3 block apart. We 1 Is was right
n e x t door C o un t Bas i e s » Coun t Bas 1 e s h ad 3 t h i ng r i gh t on the
c orner many years later. . .had a club ca 1 1 ed "C o un t Basi e y s “ .
We 11s was r 1ght n ext door t o tha t .
BROWERs (Inaud i b 1 e ) chi ck e n and waff 1e s .
TAYLOR 1 We 1 1 , that s what 1 t was all the t i me . Or i g i nal 1 y It 
was. . « the thing they got famous for was chIcken and w a l f f 1 es. It 
w a s a s o c i a 1 place. Y o u *'* d g o t o a d a nee at the 3 a u o y a n d a f t e r 
the dance ? e ve r y body w o u 1 d g o . . .be c aus e it s t ay e d open twe n ty — 
tour hour s . . .guys w o u 1 d be i n t here w i t h their t ux e dos an d the 
ladies in their long dresses eating chicken and walffles 
(laughter). And there was a place up the street call 
" M a r raineys " ... There were a lot of clubs in Harlem in the 
1 940 x s an d t he cl u bs in Mar 1 err? we r e hip- be c au se the y n o t j u s t 
dr inking pi aces, but they were pi aces where a cross-section of
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the Harlem social set went...I mean doctors and lawyers and all
tha t . And Mar r a i ne “ s , and Jocques , and We 1 1 s *“ , and a p 1 ace
called the "E 1 k Ron d a v o u s-------- " and severa 1 other p 1 aces were
pi aces w h e r e . . .Eddie Haywood piayed there , Bill y Ecksti ne
san g . . . Sma 1 1 ■*’ s Par ad i that had some pr e 1 1 y bi g enterta i nment
■from t i me to tisne, But ah, I me t Bob in this con t ex and we did 
so we 1 1 together, we decided we would see if we could make i t as
a team. We made a record for Columbia, which was never released. 
I t •" s in the file somewhere 1 suppose . We p 1 ayed i n St . Lou i s and 
we were on the p r o g r a m . . .when Billie Hoi iday first got out of
j a i 1 , s h e  g a v e  a C a r n e g i e  H a l l  c o n c e r t .  It w a s  r e a l  1 y a b i g
t h i n g , T h e y  s a i d , “H e y , w e  s h o u 1 d n ' t d o  thI s t h i n g j u s t o n e
n i g h  t . S o  s e v e r a l f a n  s o f h e r  *’ s g  o t t o  g e t h e  r a n d  put up t h e
money and sponsored her 1 n what real 1 y was k i nd of a rev i e w , a 
jazz review on Broadway called “Holiday on B r o a d w a y " . Tony Scott 
was 1n t h e ban d , and S 1 a m , and C o z y , an d Wya 11 and T a y 1 o r , the 
pi ano and organ ac t we h a d , an d seve r a 1 other f oIks. It was
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r e a l  1 y  a. r e r n a r k a b l  e s h o w .  I t  on 1 y 1 a s  t e d  a c o u p  1 e o f w e e k s .  I t  
w a s  r  e a 1 1 y  . . . sh  e w a s  s  i n g i n g be au t ! f u 1 1 y !
BROWER s " Ho 1 I d a y  on B r  o a d w a y " , w a s  t h a t  C a r  n e g l  e Ha 1 1 f  o r  t h e
r u n ?
T A Y L 0 R : N o , no. It w a s a t a n o t h e r theater. I c a n ' t r e m e m b e r
the theater...a Br oadway t he a t er t hou g h . . .j ust off Br o a d w a y . 
BROWER ; ( I n au d i b 1 e ) t h e n you sa id, "Let ' s t ak e i t t  o Br oadway . il
T AY L 0 R s Y e a h , let s take it t o B r o a dw a y . S o after t h a t w e h a d 
a little ui s a b i 1 i ty i n t o w n , so we got a job atn what was cal led 
t h e fl Roy a 1 Roos tM . The y k i n d of f oo 1 e d ar ou n d w S t h the n ame » I t 
was cal led "The Chicken Shack" » It was cal led "The Royal Roost" 
by the time we got there. You'd go down in the basement. It was 
r i ght under ne ath the La t i n Quar ter. So you go down jn the 
basemen t . . . The guy was hayi ng a terrible t i m e . . .Ralph Watki n s . 
who 1 ater was one of the owners of both The Embers and Bop
C i t y . o = Bop C 1ty f i r s t , then The E m b e r s . « .was 1 ike the m a i n
honcho. Ralph had been my boss over at Kelly's Stables, so I had
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k n own h i m be f or e . . . e x -sax op h on e p 1 aye r . He a. 1 ways h ad a j a.z z
r oom or f r on ted a. j a.z z r oom or some thing- He was the on e t h a t
came up with the idea o f B a s i r s Street (a jazz club), then Bas i n
Street East, wh i ch w as on the East S i d e . S o , for a w h i 1e , he was
very active i n the ni g h t c 1u b bu si ne s s . An d a v e r y g o o d
entre preneu r for the. t kind of th i n g , bu t he was hayi ng a t ou gh
t i me w i th th is R o y al R o o s t b u s I n e s s , ...It was ki nd of ha If jazz
and half not j a z z - They were t r y i ng t o r e a c h , wha t the y thought
was an East Si de cr o w d , The y wan ted t o c a t c h t ha t East Si de 
c rowd c o m 1ng out of the Broadway shows and so f o r t h ., .ca tch them 
before they went to the East Side. They had a group calied "The 
Three Flames" with Tiger Haynes and, ah . . « I forget the other 
guy's n a m e . ..a good little g r o u p .. .did a 1 ot of rad io shows and 
stuff like that., -entertaining g r o u p , you kn ow...pi a n o , b a s s , and 
guitar, and sang. And they had us and had a lot of other kinds 
of groups. The room was kind of a m o r p h o s i s «..I mean, you didn't
know what it was. On one oft~ni qh t , Monte Kay and Symphony 
Sid...Monday ni ght s was thei r of f-ni g h t s . . .conui nced Mont e t h a t 
he, who always a jazz fan and always open to things like
this. . .he said, 11 Why don't you let us put in this group that has 
just made a record. They hayn't played anywhere, but it's a hell 
of a group and might draw a few people in." Wei 1 , the group was 
the 8 ir t h of the C o o 1 group w i t h M i 1e s . M a n , there we re so many 
people in the club that night, that we had footprints on the 
organ where people had cl imbed up on the organ trying to see what
was going on (laughter). I mean, it was a 11 mob" in there. They
h ad a line ou t there. Th i s b 1 ew h t s m i nd . He sa id, ,! Hey , wa i t a 
minute, j az z is i t . . .can cel all thi s ot he r s t u f f . " S o ». .
BROWERs (Inaudi b 1e > Tadd Dameron s tuff (inaud i b 1 e > . . .
T A Y L O R : E i g h t , they a 1 1 went i n to t he Roost and they be gan that
p o 1 i c y , which u 1 t imate1y led to Bop C 1 ty and 8 i rd 1 a n d . And 
P hysi c a 1 1y i t was the prot ot ype f or B i r d 1 a n d . It was se ve r a 1
b 1 ocks down the street, b u t . . . i ts se t u p was m er y s i m i 1 ar t o wha t
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Bird]and ultimately turned out to be
BROWER; WhIch wa*
TAYLOR: Wei 1 , you know, you go d o w n ».»a basement room, util i z i ng
almost the whole basement of that building. ...In the back, the 
c ash r eg! s t er and a 1 1 t he s t uf f faac k t h e r e . . . b a r , kind of u p i n
the front, and tables, They didn't refine the peanut gallery
p ar t of i t un t i 1 t h e y go t t o B i r d 1 an d . . . t h a t s t ar t e d w i t h Bop
C it y and then the y refined i t wi t h B i rd 1 a n d ,
BROWER: Somewhere in here you end up going to (inaudible)... 
TAYLOR: Yeah. Ah, we 1 1 , let's see, it was just before I went
i nt o the H a r 1em thing. It was duri n g t he period whe n I was j us t
not do 1ng ue ry mu c h . I was t aki ng any t hi n g t h at came a 1 o n g . An d
a good friend of mine, a saxophone player, who I had 
met. ..a c t u a 11y through Foots Thomas and Cozy and all those g u y s , 
I had known his reputation for many years, he was one of those 
guys whose records I used to listen to, but I had not really m e t  
him...and i t turned out my w i f e knew h is w i f e m ery we 1 1 . . .Budd
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Johnson Bu dd go t t h i s g I g a.n d h e sa i d , L o o k , I'd like f or y o □
to use your trio or quartet or what ever it is you have as kind 
of a has i c r hy thm sec t i on . What can we take?" So I sa id, "The
gr ou p that I h av e n ow i s L 1 oy d Tr o trrian on bass an d Joh n Co I 1 i n s
on guitar and Charlie Smith on drums." So he said, "That sounds
g o o d ." He sa id, "I nee d a t r umpe t p 1 aye r . Who can we ge t ?" So 
I said, "How do you like Kenny Dorham?" He said, "I love
h i m . ..terrific.” Budd was one of those guys, though he was of an
o 1 der generat i o n , h 1 s e a r s w e r e a 1 w a y s o pen » He was n o t on 1 y a
good arranger, he could play. He c o u 1d p 1 ay al 1 the hop 1 i n e s .
I t wasn t h i s s t y 1 e , hu t h e c ou 1 d do it. An y t h i n g you p u t i n 
f r ont of him, he c o u 1d d e a 1 w i th it. He j ust thought that w o u 1d 
he the right thing to Haiti for this festival.
BROWERs ( Inaudihi e ) strawboss kind of a guy in hi g hands. . .
TAYLOR: Yeah, oh yeah. He was strawboss for Earl ( H i n e s ) . He
was strawboss of Billy Eckstine. He was Billy's room mate as a
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m a t t e r  of fact, w h e n  he w a s  w i th E a r l . He w a s  a l w a y s  a ta ke- 
c h a r g e  guy. But i n this case we w e re c o — l e a d e r s  b e c a u s e  he 
was. . .he real 1 y di dry" t feel ... i t w a s  a f u n n y  k i nd of
re 1 at i on s h i p . . .  He felt that he n e e d e d  a y o u n g e r  guy to m a k e  the
c u 1 t u r a 1 po i n ts that he w a n t e d  to m a k e . He saw me as a c o 1 1 ege 
e du c a  te d gu y w i t h pr ofe s s o r i a 1 th in gs that he wan ted to get oue r . 
No t that he cou 1 d n "t do it, he just thought that he w o u I d  r a th er 
have s o m e o n e  else do it and he c o u l d  just c o n c e n t r a t e  on the 
p 1 ay I n g , an d he did. He ne u e r sa id this, but t ha t w a s  k i n d  of 
our agre erne n t . ..t h a t I w a s  go Ing to t ak e t h a t par t and M .C .
< m a s t e  r of ce r e m o n y ) and do t h e pre se ntati on of it. He s a i d , 
“You have d e v e l o p e d  to be M e r y  g o o d  at that." He w a s  v e r y  
c omp 1 i me n t ar y . Qu i t e h on e s 1 1 y , i h adn t don e mu c h of it a t t h a t 
point. I w a s  t r yi ng to do it, but I ha d n ' t  done a lot of it.
But he saw some value in it and w a s  one of the first to giue me
a shot at real 1y d o i n g  that. So we w e r e  c o - l e a d e r s  and it w a s  a 
t e rr if ic e x p e r i e n c e .  A tune that I pl ay now call “Tit or o'*------
which is & drum solo for a Haitian drummer whose name is
T I ror o ----. T  i r o t o  w a s  a m a s t e r d r u m m e r .  He w a s  the p r e m i e r
d r u m m e r  of Haiti in t h o s e  d a y s . He c a m e  h e r e  on a c o u p ! e  of
oc c as  i on s w  i t h Ha  i t i an c u 1 t u r a 1 e x c h an ge s . He d i dn ' t like It an d
w e n  t h o n e  « « . bu t w a s  a f abu 1 o u s  m u *• i c i an . So, w e  w e r e  t h e r e  for
an e x p o s  It i on w h 1c h 1n c 1u d e d  m a n y of the Cari b b e a n  c o u n t r i e s ,  We
w e  re the N o r  t h Arne ri can par t of i t . W e  d i d  t h i s  th ing in an
ou t d o o r  a r e n a  « « .o u t d o o r  p 1 a c e . We  pi aye d sol os  a n d  all t h a t .
A n d  I sa id, n H e y  , w o u  1 dn ■*' t I t be g r e a t  , I 1 1 h a v e  th I s cu 11 i n g
c on test be twe e n Ch ar 1 i e S m  i t h an d T i r or o ------- , “ We 11 I d 1 dn •" t
k n o w  w h  a t I w a s  p u 11 i n g Ch ar 1 i e S n t o . I me  an t h i s gu y w a s  1 Ike-
C a n d i d o o r s o m  e b o d y . H e w  a s m  a s t e r f u l ! He h a d  one d r u m ,  but he
d 1d m o r e  w I t  h t ha t on e  dr urn t han (I-h ar lie c ou 1 d do  w  i t h the w h  o 1 e
d r u m  set, I m e a n ,  that w a s  h i s t h i n g , that w a s  h i s  life, It
w a s n y t ju s t h 1s 1 1v e 1y h o o d . He got to d o i n g  all t h i s
o t h e r .  . .th s s s t u f f  that he w a s  doi n g  a n d  he w a s  p u s h  i n g  a 11 k i n d s  
of b u 1 1 o n s  f or the a u d  i e n c e . T h e  a u d I e n c e  i s r e a c t i n g ,  yo u  k n o w !
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Arid Charlie, who is a hell of a drummer , and used to getting his 
shar e of the a 1 1 en t i on , says ? " Wa i t a m inute. What •“ s go i ng o n ?"
He was sweating b u 11ets trying to keep up with T i r o r o --------. It
was very exc i ting. We did abou t a week of concert presen tat i ons
an d the n we p 1 ayed a t a c l u b . . .a that ched-roof c 1 u b , whIch was 
very nice. We p 1 ayed ki nd of i n be tween the danci ng 
things. . .s p e c 1 a 1 concert presentati o n s .
BROWERs You me n t i one d C h a r 1 i e Smi t h ( i naud i b 1e ) the group t h at
you had, I guess, with Earl May, and Chari ie Sm i t h . . .and that's
one of the be s t t r I os you ev e r h ad . G i v e me some back gr ou d on 
Chari i e Sm i th ■ Who was he :■ H o w di d he come i n to your mu si cal 
< i naud i b! e > ?
TAYLOR 5 C h a r 1 i e Sm i t h h ad t h e dubi ou s d i s t inct i on of hay i ng be e n 
fired by every major pi ani st i n j a z z . He was a br i 1 1 iant 
d r u m m e r . He was cr e a t i v e . He was sw i n gIn g . He c o u 1d do more 
w it h br ush e s t han most drummer s c o u 1d do wi t h st ick s . He was on e
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of t he greatest percussI on Ist s 1 hay e e ye r me t In my life in 
terms of what he does.
BROWERs Techni cal fac i1 ityV
TAYLOR i Ey e r y thing. Techn i c a 1 f ac i 1 i t y an d ah i 1 i t y j u s t t o p 1 ay* 
the j o h . . .what ey er the j oh w a s . Haye you eyer seen the one clip 
that ex i sts on C h a r 1 i e Parker where he xs p 1 ayi ng "Hot H o u s e "? 
BROWER s Yes.
TAYLOR : Th a t *“ s Ch ar 1 i e Sm i t h p 1 ay i n g dr urns . He *'* s a little,
h an de d ...1 i 1 1 1e 1 i ght kid who p 1 aye d dr urns left handed. He
invented the thing... I made a record calied "C u e b 1 u e “ w h 1 ch was 
my first kind of pseudo “hit" about 1948, 49, something like
that, for the Roost label. Teddy Reid got me to make this
r e c o r d . The premi se was very simple. He had heard a r e c 6 rd by
somebody that had a kind of a funky beat and a conga drum. He
sa id, “ Man , t h a t *“ s dan c ab 1 e . Can you do any t h i ng like t h a t ? " So
I said, “Yeah . " What it sounds 1 ike to me is that the guy has
just taken the funky blues and put it together with the Cuban
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•feel i n g . So h e sa id, " Can you do t h a t ? M I sa id, M Su re," So I 
made up this little 11n e c a 1 led "Cueblue" . A n d we p 1 ayed i t . . . 2 - 
4 b a s s . ..Earl May is playing the bass and Jo Jones is playing
drums and Frankie Col an and Mundel Lowe, ! believe, was on
gu i t ar . Lie wen t in, we d i d th i s tune , " Squeeze Me " , and a coup 1 e 
o-f other, tunes. They played it on juke boxes. It was a kind of 
little hit f or m e . So by t he time Ch arlie jo i ned me a little
1 a ter , t h I s was a t une i n my rape r t or y , bu t he d i dn ' t pi ay the
conga drum and I couldn't get the feeling. I said, "That's not
the feeling I want on that. I'm supposed to have some kind of
Cu ban feel i n g aga i n s t the j azz feeling." So h e sa i d , " Wh a t ' r e
you talking about?" I gave him the record. I said, "Listen to
the record and you'll see what I mean." So the next night he 
came on the gig, he took a mallet and he was doing < Taylor 
v o c a 1 izing drurn be a t > . It sounded like t he con ga dr urn, you k n o w . 
I said, "Yeah, that's hip, okay." He was the first to ever do
that because that was the way he... Well he used to say, " W e l l ,
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I don t p 1 ay t h e c on ga dr urn . " La ter, he 1 e ar n e d t o p 1 ay the 
conga drum and he recorded wi th me a coup 1 e of tImes on conga 
drums. But at that time, he used the mallet on the tom torris and
got that sound. That was the kind of creativity that he had... 
He worked with Errol 1 Garner. He worked with Oscar Peterson. He 
wor k e d w i t h Duke. He worke d wi t h ju s t ahou t e ver y pi an ist you 
c an think of and nobody had an y c o m p 1 a i n ts ahout h i s p 1 ay I n g . He 
was a womanizer, he drank too much, he was so exuberant a lot of 
tI m e s , t ha t he w o u 1 d ove r - p 1 a y . I me a n , a little tr i o , he wou 1 d 
drown me out wi th brushes (laughter) . He was the drurrirrier in the 
group when I played... His last job with me was at ah, The 
Downbeat. Chari ie Mingus was the bass player. I had to restrain 
M 1 n gu s on mor e t h an on e oc c as i on f r om j u s t kn ock i n g h 1 m ou t on 
the bandstand. Because Mingus would get to wail ing and he would 
be back t h e r e , " Y e a h , right...!", bear i ng d o w n , but he w o u 1d be
p 1 ay i ng so 1 oud 1 y that M i ngus cou 1 dn t hear what he was do i ng .
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So he'd say, “Come on man! All that noi s. I can't 
h e a r ! “ . . .<1 augh t e r > As he < Char 1 i e Smi t h > go t excited, hi s 
volume would go up and Mingus, because they didn't have bass amps 
and a 1 1 that , nothing he cou 1 d tur n up , he d i dn ' t have a p i ck-up 
or any t h I n g , so he c o u 1d n 't hear hi m s e 1f , you know . S o , they 
would get into a lot ot arguments. He was...first of all, a 
musi c a 1 d r u m m e r . He was a swi ng ing drummer and he had the most
cr e a ti ve appr oach t o the i ns t rumen t in terms of i magi na t i o n , 
c o 1 or s , an d all t ha t of any drummer I've worke d w i t h the possi b 1 e 
excep t i on of Eddi e « . .Ed ThIgpi n . Thi s i s no ref 1 ecti on on other 
gu y s , i t's just t ha t t he y had a s i m i1 ar appr oach to pi ay i n g .
B R 0WER : Are we up to like 1 V46 , 47*'?
TAYLOR: Y e a h .
B R O W E R : Wha t's happeni ng in t h at period ( i naud ib 1 e ) , . .t a 1 k
■
a b o u t . . . ?
T A Y L O R ; We 1 1 , I ' m  now b e g i n n i n g t o , ah , w r i t e  b o o k s  on b e b o p a n d
I m w r  i t i n g my f i r s t  t h i n g s  f o r p u b  1 i c a  t  i o n . I ' m g o \ n g t o
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Chari ie Hansen, who Is a pub! isher in those days...he came up to
Har 1 em , h e ar d me pi ay I n g w I t h Sob Ulya 1 1 an d ask e d me I f I c ou 1 d
write any of that kind of stuff for Ethel Smith... he was handling 
h e r mus i c an d so f or t h . S o , I wr ot e a coup]e of
p i e c e s . ..a c t u a 1 1 y f or her. . .she put her name on them as was the 
h a bit in t h o s e da y s a n d t o o k half the credit f o r a c orit p o si t i o n ,
wh i ch sh e re a 1 1 y d idny t < wri t e ) . .. Bu t sh e was a ve r y . . .the
fact that she p 1 ayed it was. . .that was what was supposed to... 
B R OUJ E R i ( I n a u d sole )
T A Y L O R i .-.g ive her the h a 1f , you k n o w , wha t the he c k . So she
play a couple of t h i ngs . . . " Famapol k a ------- , "Cuban Cu tie" and a
c o u p 1 e of other thi ngs that I w r o t e . I th i nK she was recording
f o r D e c c a o r s om e b o d y In t h o s e d a y s . He r r e c o r d s s o 1 d a f a I r
a m o u n t ...<sh e > put t h em in he r publ i s h 1 n g company and so f or t h » 
Then ! wrote, for Hansen Music, several b o o k s . . .How to PI ay 
D i x i e ! a n d , How to PI ay R a g t ;m e . . .several "how to books"...little 
pamphlet books. In all, about twelve or thirteen of t h e m . . .How
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to PI ay the Mambo and so -forth. I was del i gh ted to be given this 
opportun i ty be cause what did was t o . . .
End Tape #3 - % ide B
Pi sk #3 - Ful 1
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BILL I A Y L 0 R 11 EW c o n ■
B e  q  i n  D  I s k  44 
B e  q I n  T a p  e  44
T A Y L O R : « « .1x d g ive a little historical background on the s t y 1e ,
some e x amp 1 e s of the style, and several pieces written 
demonstrati ng how you use that y o c a b u l a r y ■ » »how I would use that 
M o c a b u 1 ary, and maki ng suggesti ons as to what one would do i n
o r d e r t o de ye1op t h at f aci1 i ty. The y w ere m e ry succe ss f u1 . . « ve r y
well r e c e i m ed «
BROWERs . . .You did the twe 1ue b o o k s , In wh at amount of t 1 me did
t h 1 s occur? Ouer the course of two y e a r s , three y e a r s , e i ght
ye ar s . . . j u s t , ah . . . ?
TAYLOR* Ah, S- e y e r a. \ y e a r s-. I w o r k 6 d ■ a t
B R O W E R ; It was an on ~ go ing. . »
TAYLOR: It was an on-going thing for many years and it really
o n 1 y be g an t o br e ak u p when I be g an t o get offers f r om othe r 
publishers... Robbins and several other publishers began to hit
:»n rrse about doing things for therrs. Chari ie Hansen said, "Look
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I ' m a sma 1 1 c omp a.n y „ I c a.n ' t g I u e you an ymor e mon ay. I ' 1 1 tel 1
you what I can do. I*"]] set you up in business and we'll be
P an tner s . We ' 1 1 s t an t a c omp an y be t we an the two of u s an d we ' 1 1
put a 1 1 of the s tuff t ha t y o u 've wrI 1 1  en in t ha t c o m p a n y , so that
you will not only prosper as the writer, but you'll be part owner 
of the copyr I gh t as the pu b 1 i sh e r . You ' 1 1 own h a 1 f of the 
c o p y r  i gh t . ,! So , I sa i d , ,! F i ne , good deal . 11 So , he se t me up i n
my f i rst publ ishi ng c o m p a n y , wh\ch was cal 1ed “Sound Post Musi c “ . 
That partnership for lasted four or flue years. Then I realized
that he had g o 1 1 en yer y b I g , was w o r 1 d —wi d e , and had other 
i n t e r e s t s . He had Qui nc y Jone s p u b 1 i shi n g . . ■I had i n troduce d hi m 
t o Qui n c y ... It's f u n n y , I had ran 1nt o Qu i ncy on the s treat one 
day...he had j us t come back f r om E u r o p e , He was try i ng t o ge t 
himself together . . .out of that. Lionel Hampton Band. I sent him
to Chari i e and. . « r e commended h i sr*. and he di d some wr i t i ng for 
Chari ie and did a lot of arranging and stuff like that. 
Ultimately, Charlie made him the same kind of thing...except they
1 £><£«
wer en *' t par tners . Qu i ney j ust
an d Ch ar lie d I s t r i hu ted f or h I m 
r i ghts an d so f orth .
BROWER: So your re 1 at ion shi
mid 1950"s , 1 ate 1950"s. o 9
TAYLOR: Oh yeah , mid 1950 -s
w as* ongoing for a long t i me .
and he st i1 1 h a s s on e thi ngs
different, a h . c .he"s g o t s on e
set up hi s own pub! i shi ng company 
an d h e < Qu i n c y ) r e t a i n e d a 1 1 t h e
w i th thIs publ i sher r an into the
sure . .» A s a rri a 11 e r o f fac t i t
I sti 11 se e h i m f r om t I me to t i me
h S C h he puts out on o c c asion of
my things in a piano solo f o 1 i o
that are st i 1 1 aval 1 abl e „ . .
BROWERs S o , there we re (inaud i b 1e ) t r a n s c r 1 p t 1 on s - « .c omposi tI ons 
of your s . . .tr ansc r i p t ions of s o 1 os < i naudi b 1 e > as we 1 1 as 
i nstrueti o n a 1 < i n a u d i b 1 e > ,
TAYLOR; Uh h u h « . . Actual 1y the ... I had a th i ng about
t r an sc r i b ing s o 1 o s . I felt that many of the t r an sc rI be d s o 1 os 
left out t oo muc h in t e rms o f . . .by that time I was p 1 ay i ng quite 
differently, if I pi aye d w i t h a bass u I o 1 in or some k 1 nd of
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3.c c OiTip an I men t than it I played alone. So I wrote these out to be 
solos. So the piano solos that are in those books are meant to 
be played as piano solos and I wrote them so that could be 
p 1 a y e u . . .you k n o w .. , I sai d , "Thi s i s what you s h o u 1 d do wI th 
your left hand and so forth. This will make it sound full even 
t h ou gh you don *" t h av e an ac c omp an i me nt." I 1 ook a t some of the 
Bill E m an s t r an sc r i p t i on s an d some of the o t h e r t h I n gs . 14 i t h ou t
the bass it sounds quite different to my ear. That was exactly 
what I did not want to do in that case.
B R O W E R : You men tI oni oned ear 1 I e r . . .I know you < i na id i b l e ) you
wrot e some pieces f or C h a r 1 ie Park e r and that you work e d wi th him 
at the Apollo...! d o n ' t know what the clrcurnstances w e r e , W o u 1 d 
you t a 1 k about that? < Inau d i b 1 e > and your associ a t ion wi t h
Parker .
TAYLOR: ...He was ah, kind of a rriythical legendary figure for me
because, though I had met him and was aware of the fact that he
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was creati ue1y invo1 v ed in t he mus i c t hat I admj red, I d idnyt see 
h i m a 1ot. I mean, he was i nt o hi s bad hab i ts and do In g othe r
t h i n  g s  an d I j u s t wasn ' t t r  av el i n q  in t h ose c i r  c 1 e s , so I d i Hr» '
see him. I got a cal 1 from A1 Haig one day. He said, “Look, Ixm 
su pposed t o op en wi t h Bird t oni ght and Iym n o t go i n g t o be a b 1e 
to make it. Can you cover for me toniq h t ? 1' Lie 11 A! and other
p i an 1 st, we d 1 d t hi s f or one a n o t h e r . I had c a 1 led hIm f or a 
c o u p 1 e of thi ngs that he was In terested in. I had been called by 
the guys so i t was not unusua 1 . So I said, " 0 kay , where s the
g i g ? " So he sa id, “ It ' s down at B i r d 1 and . “ I sa id, " Ok ay . “ So 
I went d o w n . . .no r e h e a r s a l . . .just went down...it was Bird and 
Str i n g s .. . When I showed up and BIrd s a y s , “Where - s A 1 ? “ I
said, “ I don't know, 1 guess he's s i c k . . .he asked me to cover for 
h i m . “ He sai d , “Ok a y .” So I sa t down and p 1 aye d the c har t s ,
The next day they decided they were going to have a couple of 
r e h e a r s a 1s because he was go Ing Into the A p o 11o . . .he was go i ng to
do some other t h \ ngs, so he w a n t e d . « . They had a new arrangemen t
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by George Russe 11 that he uja.n ted to p 1 ay and so f or th . So he 
cal 1 e d rehearsal * * » . He cal led. the rehearsal * « e he sal d , "Look , 1
don *" t k n ow i -f A 1 ' s go 1 n g t o mak e the g I g bu t I h av e n o way of 
getting in touch with him, so make the rehearsal." I said,
"Okay." So 1 came in and made the rehearsal « I said, "Have you 
heard -from Al?" He said, "No, I hadn't. You'd better come down 
toni g h t ." ... I came down ... I made the rest of the w e e k . Then
the next w e e k , they doub 1 ed Into the A p o 1 1o . It was S 1 rd and 
S t r 1 ngs and Sarah Uaughan...Stan Getz and the Four Brothers 
ban d . . . I don ' t k n ow , some p ac k age , , Symp h on y S id put t oge t her- . It 
was really neat...it was a good show. But we were playing both 
p 1a c e s . . .Sird1 and and the A p o 11o . Then the th ird w e e k . . .Bud 
Powell was supposed to open with a group. He played the first 
night, drew some money and split. So the second night I get a 
call from Monty Kay saying, "Can you come down and play in the 
All Star group? Bud didn't show for the first set." So I said, 
"O k a y ." I came down and p 1 ayed the rest of the night...
1 7 0
BROWERs Birdland?
TAYLOR: Bird!and... To make a long story short, I filled In for 
h i m f or t he re s t of the we e k be c au se he d i dn ' t sh ow an ymor e « On e 
thing led to another. I stayed o n . ..played a couple of weeks 
with another All Star group. Then Bud was supposed to come back. 
He did the same thi ng again. 1 filled in for hi m aga i n 
< 1 au gh ter) . So Mon t y sa i d , ,! Look , r at he r t h an my c all i ng you
every other day, why don't you just call me or come down or 
someth i ng and I *’ 1 1 let you know if I can use you because \ t 1 ooks 
like I ' m go i ng to need a p s ano p 1 ayer • ,l So I sa i d , 11 Yeah , okay . ”
So I be c ame the house pian is t . I w o u 1d j us t c heck i n w i t h h I m . 
He w o u 1d s a y , "We 1 1 , y o u 'r e wI th t h e all s tar q r o u p . . .or y o u 'r e
do i ng a single. . . or you do i ng . . .I! Whatever i t was you know . I 
was house p i an i st f or two y e a r s . That was the qre a t est
e duca t i on...but it s t arted wi t h C h a r 1 1e Par k e r .
B R O W E R : I want t o c ome back an d t a 1k about B i r d 1 an d
spec i f i cel 1 y  9 but are any observat i ons abou t bop mus i c i ans . I 
k now you sa id it was a 1 Im i ted In t er act i on you had « But are 
there any other thoughts about that...about how you
< i naudi ble >. ..
TAYLOR: ...I worked with him on many occasions at
Bir d 1 a n d ...usua 1 1 y It was In an a 1 1 s t ar c on text either wIt h him 
and D i z an d Roy Hayne s and Tommy Po 11 e r ., ,C h a r 1 i e Par k e r and 
whoe v e r .. .just Bird an d r hy t hm se ct i o n , what e ve r he chose t o d o . 
On many occas I ons I work e d wi t h him. Itxs j us t that the fir s t 
one was the... And when I said I didn't have the kind of
j
assoc i at ion wi th him that other s . * .because I w a s n y t a j u n k y . 
There were several guys I had great respect for, whose life 
s t y 1 e s wer e j us t so f ar f r om wha t I had in mind, re a 1 1 y the on 1 y 
time I saw them was either on their gig or when I went to see 
them o r , y o u k n ow 9 i n s om e p r o f e s s i o n a 1 r e c o r d d a t e o r s om e 
P r of e s s 1 o n a 1 c apac i t y . Beeause I re a 1 1y di d n 't want t o deal wi t h 
some of the f o 1 k s that were ve r y c 1 ose t o th e m , you kn o w .
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BROWER: What would you assess to be the impact of drug use and
par t i cu 1 ar 1 y her o i n use on the mus i c of that per* i od , . . on the
musicians o-f that period? Do you think it a 1 tered the course o-f 
the mus s c ? D i m i n ishe d the mus ic? O r . , .
T AYLOR : It cut t h e ere a t i v i t y ...at 1 e as t i n h a 1 f . , .at m i n i mum ,
in half. Charlie Parker on half speed was one of the remarkable 
musicians that I have ever heard in my life. But Charlie Parker 
w i t h his w h o 1 e he ad t oget h e r , d o i n g . . .work i ng at full c apac i t y , 
was a gen I u s . I mean he j u s t . . .it was just incredible what the 
man could do. I've told many student a b o u t . .. He liked to get
on t h e ban ds t and an d the firs t tune was a 1 way s yer y f as t . I me an
way up i n tempo. He would say If you could get through that 5 you 
c o u 1d p 1 ay any thing t on i g h t , you k n o w . Max and ever y b o d y  t a 1ks
about that first tune. He'd come in and be cold and everything 
and B 1 r d ' s ta 1 k i ng a b o u t , "Her e we g o . . .u h , u h , uh uh uh u h . . . ! " 
The tempo's gone! (Laughter) The tempo's gone, right through 
the roof. He a. 1 s o wou Id turn to m e a lot of times., .he listened
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to the r a d i o  a lot and he h e a r d  tunes that he liked, H e ' d  say, 
1 Hey •" B ' , do you k n o w  th i s'?! A n d  he ' d p 1 ay two or three bar s of 
it. I'd say , " N o  , I don ' t , ! He ' d say , " Lie 11 it goe s like this. "
An d h e 'd p 1 ay t h e w h o l e  t u n e . . .the me 1ody o u 1 1 ini n g the h armor y 
on h i s hor n , you k n o w  . T h e n  he ' d say , !‘ Ok ay , here we go ! “
(L au g h t e r )  W a i t  a minute! (L au gh te r) I l e a r n e d  f r o m  just 
t a l k i n g  to him. A lot of times in B i r d ! a n d  y o u ' d  sit over there 
at the m u s i c  iar?'s t a b 1e and just r ap about w h a t  ever you wa n ted 
to talk a b o u t . A n d  a 1ot of time we w o u l d  just sit t h e r e . ,» He 
w a s  a u e r y  a r t i c u l a t e  man! He r e a d  a lot. He k n e w  a lot about a 
1ot of su bj e c t s , you k n o w . . He an d D i z zy ar e real 1y the re ason 
that I do a lot of the th in gs for the p r o p a g a t i o n  of the m u s i c  
that I d o . Beeau se I t w a s  so f r u s t r a ting t o s it in B i r d 1 and an d 
k n o w  t h at the se two gu ys w h o  h a d , t hat af t e r n c o n , been mo st 
art i c u 1 ate in e x p 1 a i n i n g  and t e achi ng an d r e a 1 1y goi n g i n to gr eat 
detail about the p h i l o s o p h y  and musical i ty of Bebop. T h en I •" m
sitting in the same booth and some guv from Life Maqazi ne or
some thi hg say' s , "Mr, Gillespie tell me about . ..what is this new
mu sic. , . t h i s Bebop ? ! He ■" d say , 1 0 o bop sh e bamH an d h e ' d go
into. . .he d tell a j ok e and h e ' d go into... I'd say , 1 D i z , wh y
do you do t h a t ? ! He ' d say , *' Man , t h e y don ' t wan t t o k n ow abou t
that. If I fell them anything, he wouldn't understand it 
an yway . “ So h e ' d j u s t do c omedy . And Bird was the same way , 
Be c au se the y we r e c on u i r* c e d t h at it was u se 1 e ss . . , Th e y h ad bee n 
so cas t i gated by ot he r mus i cians. . .o 1de r musi ci ans, in pr i n t » 
And by wr s ter s who said, ,!al 1 bebop is, is barrets and beards. . « " 
an d a 11 that s tuff. Ed Condon had said, "We don' t flat our 
f i f ths , we dr i nk them . " Ever ybody was pu 11 i ng therrs down , so they 
j ust said, I ' rTi not go i ng to honor that w i th an answer . You guys 
j u s t wan t me t o say some thin g so you c an m i sq u o t e me , so I ' m n o t 
goi ng to g i ve you that oppor tun i ty.“ So they wou1d do comedy on 
them, you know.
BROWER: It seemed that some of Bird's comedy...it would seem
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that < inaudi b l e ) .- -maybe some of hi s hahits put h 1m beyond be ing 
c ome d i c » - - 
TAYLOR 5 Yes - - -
B R O W E R i ..in terms of t h 1 Fi g a a a It seemed t o b e an e x t en s \ on of
the same k i n d o f p o \ n t of m i ew... a n a 1 m o s t obsurd thing he would
do - , .that h e w o uld have t o k n ow t h at it wou 1d be, ah . . .whi ch led
them s e 1ves to m i s i n t e r pretation equal 1y as i f he had said
some thing.
TAYLOR s R i gh t . B u t » .. i t s  as though he sa i d , ” It's a self-
fulfilling pr oph e sy - I m go i n g t o do this. » . you r e go i n g t o say 
I m a nut anyway so I * * m going to show you how much a nut I am."
Y o u k n o w , i t w a s t h a t k i n d o f r a 
BROWER 2 Yeah - You th ink I *'m a
TAYLOR j Yeah , right, yeah . . - 
like to see...and I h a u e ...
tier?ale that he seerri to u
ni g g e r , b a b y . . . < 1aughter) 
Bu t t h e s i de of h i m t h a t
e .
I W O U 1 d
B R O W E R 2 Th i s i s rea 1 i nteresti ng beeause I t ' s . . .musIci a n s ...Max 
tol d [Tie that Parker was an intellectual . I me an the guy w a s ...
TAYLOR In eyery n S 0
BROWER 2 --.not an eeletic per son who dabbled. . .not a di 1e t an t 
but a real serious mind.
TAYLOR 2 That ' s r i yh t »
BROWER 2 ...But that doesn't come through in any of the
b i ogr aphi e s a b ou t him.
TAYLOR 2 B i ogr ap h i e s ar e wr i 11 e n by people wh o d i dn ' t k n ow him. 
They had the same ki nd of re 1 at ionshi p wi th h i m that many writer s
have wi th other musi ci ans and the y see what they want to s e e » In
none of the bios I'ye read on B i r d do I see the Bird that I knew.
As I sa id...even as 1 i mi ted as our r e 1 a t i onsh i p wa s , I d o n ' t
see . . . I m e a n , number o n e . . . I was pr ac t i c i n g f or a mu sic 1 esson
on e d a y . I was st udyi ng wi th R i ch ar d M e C 1 a n a h a n  an d my mu si c
1 esson was the 5 a h . . .two pieces writ ten by D e b u s s y . . .two p i ano
pieces, one in E and one in A. They are called " A r a b e s q u e s " ,
So, I'm there at Birdland, it's e a r l y . . .before the place
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rea 1 1 y open t o the pub 1 i c and I 'm pr ac t I c I ng , So B I r d come and 
is tak i ng out his horn and so f o r t h . . .whi ch i s rare because he 
u su a 11y d i bn ' t u s u a 1 1y get there e a r l y , hu t he h ap pe n t o come i n 
t ha t n i g h t . He sa id, "He y , man t ha t' s nice. I like tha t ." So I 
sa id, “Ye a h , it's a r e a 11y nice piece. " He s a 1d , "Ye a h , I used
to play that.*' I said, “Oh really?" He said, "Oh yeah... I 
r e a 11y like t ha t .“ I was p 1 ayi n g the one in G . He said, "Bu t I 
like the one in E «" I said, “O h , ye ah ?" He saId, “Ye a h , you 
know the par t t hat goes like t h is <T a y 1 or s 1n gs the me 1o d y >." He 
p 1 ayed i t on his hor n , you k n ow <1augh ter). I talked t o Sarah 
Vaughan about this. She said he used to be on the bus and he 
w o u 1d be 1ooki ng at a Stray Insky s c o r e . H e 'd 1ook at the double 
reed p a r t , like the bassoon par t or t he oboe part and s a y , "Hey
man , that' s h i p . 1 He " d p 1 ay it. Then he p 1 ay I t
retrograde... .play it backwards. Then he'd look at it and say, ,f I 
wonder ... suppose you took this part of the phrase and did this 
w i t h it?" An d he re a 1 1y w o u 1d ana 1 yze wh a t e ue r Str au i n sk y had
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don e i n t h a t p ar t i c u 1 ar p 1 ac e an d se e how t h a t fit w i t h the other- 
stuff , you k n o w . He m ight skip, pi ay a 1 I1 1 1e of t h at and s a y ,
"Oh y e a h , this i s goi ng on at the same tI m e ” 1 ooki n g up and down
the score at this...
BROUIERs (Inaudible)
T A Y L 0 R ; Y e a h . . . T o be "j ust a saxophon e pi ay e r ", if y o u will, 
t h a t ' s p r e 1 1  y f ar a fie 1 d f r om j u s t p 1 ay i n g j az z on the 
s a x o p h o n e .
BROWER: So when you talk about the creativity in the music
p e r haps be Ing cu t in half, do you mean the se gu ys d i d n ' t d e v e 1 op
some of th e erea ti v e opt i ons in the musi c beeau se the y we r e n ot 
ab 1 e t o f u nc t ion or . . . ?
TAYLOR : If he di dn •' t spend so much t i me be i ng h i gh or 1 ook i ng to
get h i g h , h e w o u 1 d h av e spe nt more time doi n g more of t hi s k i nd 
of mu s i e a 1 r e sear c h an d rriu s i e a 1 an a 1 y z a t i on an d p r obab 1 y wou 1 d 
have developed some i deas wh I eh wou 1 d have f 1 owered even 
more . . . cause d more innovat i ve p 1 ay i n g t han he did. An yon e wh o xs
an a 1 composi t i ons
He was one of the first g u y s  in the bebop camp to break away from
the a - A - B —A approach, where you have eight bars then that eight 
bar s is repea ted an d the n t he third e igh t bar s , so t h a t w o u 1 d be 
A —A » Then B would be the bridge, then A the third time would be 
the same as the f i r st two e i gh t bar s . Uihat he did on
“ Con f i rma t i on “ an d o t her pieces was t o h av e A - B - C - A 1 , So h e s 
g o t a. ft ie 1 o d y . . «
BROWER 5 A theme.
T A Y L O R ; ... an e x pansi on of t h a t me 1ody fr om a different point of
ui e w . . .a mot i f i c d e v e 1 opment and a . . .second 1 ook at that f irst 
me 1 ody t h a t he st art e d wi t h , just t o g i ue i t s o m e , ah...to tie it
in, in a be 11 e r way . The 1ogi c in whi c h hi s me 1odi e s go i s
terrific. He starts in the mi d d 1e of a bar b u t . . .where he takes 
it is just so 1 ogical and you 1 o ok— harmoni cal 1 y , me 1 odi cal 1 y —  
and you see, “Oh, that's what that is and it goes from here to
y zed a n y o f h I s s o 1 o s . « . y o u j u s t 1 o o k a t h I s
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h e r e . ” I f he had not been hampered by a drug habit itxs 
j u s t .. .i t x s no tel 1 ing what he w o u 1d have d o n e . ...and other s .
B R O W E R : We 11, not to be 1abor that but to expand that or to
c ap-su 1 e that or t o c ap su 1 e t h a t , be yon d Par k e r , h ow e x ten s i v e of 
an irnpac t . . .w o u 1d you say i t touched most of the pi ayers i n that
per Iod. . . ?
TAYLOR: No- - -
B R O W E R : Thir t y percent of the pi aye r s in t ha t peri o d , . .?
TAYLOR: A large percentage, but not most of the players- As a
matter of fact, I used to have big a r g u m e n t s . . .some of the most 
u j sab I e pi a. ye r s , ye s - - - some of the b e s t pi 1 a. ye r s , yes, « -but I
ar gue d that on e c ou 1 d p o i n t ou t as man y p e op 1 e that d i dn *“ t u se
an y thing. . .as a ma11 e r of f a c t , I s a id t hIs a t the Newport Jazz 
Fes t i m a 1 . I sa id, M I “ m w ill i n q t o t ak e on an y t h 1 n g an ybo'dy f r om 
the audience, and if you name one junky, X x1 1 name flue people 
wh o ar e c ompar a h 1e to him.,.who ar e not j u n k I e s -
B R O W E R : S o , do you think that th is w h o 1e thing th a t h as
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de v e 1 o p e d  a r o u n d  the use of d r u q s  w a s  medi a mani p u 1 at ion or j u s  t ,
in effect , a d i s t or t i on or < i h au d idle > t h i n g on i t *" s h e ad or . . .
T A {L UR o No, it w as a c cu rate t o an e xtent beeause t here w a s , i n 
the same way that many musicians of the twenties drank a lot, 
many musicians of the thirties and early forties smoked grass a 
1 ot and then as they got into the forti es began to go i n to 
h a r d e r > « •hero in and harder stuff * There was some of that going 
on i n those ear 1 ier periods and ri gh t stra i gh t on through , 
but. . .the majority of guys found wiskey the most avai 1able « The 
majori ty of guys, in addition to wiskey, found grass auai 1 able 
than the maj or i ty of guys who were in that fast life or in that 
f as t 1 ane felt t h at he r oi n or < i naud i b 1 e > wha t e ve r was the way 
they wan ted t o g o .
BROWER: I want to talk about the two years at Birdland. .1 think
you were beginn ing t o say t hat was one of the ve ry m a 1 u a b 1 e 
concentr ated per i o d . . .
TAYLOR: I got to work with everybody. I m e a n . ..working at
I w o r k 0 d opp0 si 1 0 D u k 0Bird! and , I w •«_*r k 0 d 0 p p 0 s i 1 0 o t0.n k.0 n t 0 n a 
Ellington. I work©d opposit© th© Latin bands. I worked with all 
th0 g r o u p s . . . I pi ay 0 d i n groups whi ch i nc 1 uded the gr©at©st 
musi ci ans at the t i me * To work consi sten 1 1 y wi th a rhythm
section that included J 0 Jon0 s and Oscar Pettitord or Art B 1 a k 0 y
and Oscar Pe 1 1  i -f or . To work w i t h . ..Clyde Lumbard i w a s a
tremendous bass player 1 n t h 0 s e d a y s . T 0 w 0 r k with Roy H a y n e s ,
who was one 0 f the most underrated and centalnly one of the most 
creati ue innouators i n b e b o p , and has neuer been 9 iuen the proper 
credit f or h i s c on t r i bu t i on f or a p e r son wh 0 h as r e a 1 1 y add© d 1 0 
i mme asu r ab 1 y 10 wh a t t h e dr umme r s do , you k r? ow . To wor k w i t h A 1 
McKibbon. To work with other musicians who were...you know.«.J. 
J . J o h n s o n , M i1es, Trane.., Somebody j us t 10 1d me that. . .on e of 
Tr ane y s r ecords that camie ou t of one of th0 se B i r d 1 and broadcast s 
and I '* m on piano. I don't even remember that. I never heard It. 
I don't know what it sounds like. I currently looking for it
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< 1 au gh ter). I don " t k n ow wh a t it i s , bu t it" s on e of t h ose 
15 Mon day N i gh t a t 8 I r d 1 an d " t h i n gs t h a t was br oadc as t by Symp h on y
S i d . Somebody took it off the air and it *" s n ow a r e c o r d « The
wh o 1 e per i o d . ..there a re a whole lot of guys . . . I *" ve n e v e r work e d
w i t h St a n Getz e xc e pt in t hat context. I " v e n e v e r work e d w i t h
many of the ot he r music i a n s , you k n o w , except in t ha t j am 
sess i on . . . you know , Terry G i bbs and guys like that I *" ve recor ded 
with them and stuff like that, but I haven't worked long gigs 
with them... But there I got to cut across style, to cut 
across. . .I mean I worked wi th Lee Koni t z . I worked w i t h . . .a 
whole bunch of guys that I would never have had the 
opport unI t y . . .and one af t er a n o t h e n . So I wouId ge t a c hanc e
to. . .
B R O W E R : One week . . .
TAYLOR; Yeah, right... It would be a band with Kenny Dorham and 
Fats Navarro. Then the next week it be Miles and Red Rodney. 
Then the next week i t w o u 1d be J . J . and K i a Wi nd ing or Bill
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Harris or who e v e r , you know.
BROWERs What was the club like from night to night. I mean, who
was in there. ..who came in there, . .what was the ambience of i t?
TAiLOR 5 W e 1 1 y it was a club where a 1 ot of B 1 ack people came
because they were made to feel Mery comfortable. That wasn't 
a 1 ways the case » When that space was anothen k ind of club, you
came into the club to see a show and though the show was a Black 
show, you got sat by the kitchen or by the door or somewhere.
‘y ou were not made to feel that you were we 1 come . When the
B i r d 1 and peop 1e t ook i t o m e r anybody who 1 iked j az z and wan ted t o 
c o m e , you were w e l c o m e , ..eMerybody was treated the same. I mean 
they made no bones about it. 1 mean "yal' c o m e " ,..we're going to 
a! 1 check the music out and have a good t i m e . That spread Mery 
qu i c k 1y , About e i ght y p e r c e n t of the audience was B 1 a c k , wh ic h 
is quite different from what the jazz audience is today. They 
came, they understood the music, they liked it, they hung out, 
the y k n e w , the y k n ew the mus i cian s •« •you k n o w • » .who the s i de men
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were ■ . • And in those days. Mi 1 e s w a s n y t a bi q name « You know, 
h e was . « . pie op 1 e wh o k new h i s won k , k n ew he pi aye d w i t h Bird an d 
t h a t was real 1 y h i s c 1 a i m t o f ame . Bu t . . .Fats Nay ar r o was t h e 
man . , .Cl I f f or d Br own was t h e man . There were s ome o t h e r
f oIks. . .Kenny Dorham .was r e a 1 1y a yery we 11 thought of p 1 ayer i n 
those d a y s , you kn o w . Thi s i s not to deni grate Mi 1 e s y p 1 ay i n g . 
Ey e r y body r e c og i n i zed he was a good p 1 aver ? bu t h e h adn *' t re a 1 1 y 
fully f 1 owe r e d in t hos e da y s In the pu b 1 i c *s mi n d be caus e he w a s 
a s i deman wIt h B ir d and wit h ot h er pe op 1e .
B ROWE R : D o y ou re mem be r the d ate t h a t Blakey a nd S i 1ye r and
Cl 1fford and D o n a 1dson and Curly Russel 1 made ... I guess it was i n 
1951 . . .that became a. . .
T A Y L O R : A N 1ght a t B i r d 1 an d?
BROWER: Y e a h .
TAYLOR: I was not there that night, no... But ah, yeah I do and
it was typical to the kinds of things that Art was doing in those
days. Art had had a big band called "The Jazz Messengers" with 
Ray Lop e 1 ani d an»d a w h o ! 9 bunch of other guys an d t hIs conc ep t was 
carr led right over i n to worki ng wi th th is new group of his. Ah 5 
Stan Getz had brought Horace Silver down from Connecticut. 
Horace had played with hIm for a while and really needed to get 
with an Art 8 !akey or somebody that rhythmically was more 
s u 1 t a b 1 e to the kind of f unky pi ano t h a t . . .he was r e a 1 1 y the on 1 y 
9 u y doing i n t hos e da ys » I mean t h a t w a s a t hr owba c k t o s ome 
e a r \ y  k inds of p 1 ay 1 ng and peop 1 e were n o t . « .you know that w a s n *' t 
subtle enough for a lot of the audience. They were 1 i s ten i ng to 
Tr i s t a n o . They were listen!ng to some other th ings and they just 
thought that Horace was a little too earthy in those days. But 
it worked and the kind of thing...the rhythmic feeling that he
g e n e r a ted w i th t hat r hy t hm se c tIon w a s . , .w ent on t o be some t hi ng 
that was more imitated than anything of that time p e r i o d .
B R O W E R \ T a 1 ki ng about atmosphere and ambi encs —  to f 1 ash back a 
sec o n d — we talked about 52nd Street in terms of a couple of
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spe c i f i c p 1 aces . How was I t for the aud i ence on 52nd Street,
especially in terms of Black and White issues and what were the
wonki ng condIt ion s on 52nd S treet ?
T AY L O R i The wor k \ ng conditI ons were s t r a n g e , At one poi n t 52nd
Street ha d bee n v e r y pr e j u d iced and as the S e c ond W o r 1 d Wa r be g a n 
to cut i n to bus i ness and eyer ything else, they, being bus i ness 
men became tolerant and 52nd Street became a place where, like 
B i r d 1 and , you tel t ver y we 1 come , You d i dn t ge t h u s 1 1 ed at the
b a r . You d i d n ' t ge t put at an uncomf o r t a b 1e t a b 1 e . You were
treated wi th the same respect and deterence that anyone else was 
i n mos t cl u bs . You wou 1 d r u n in, i n Le on •" s an d Edd i e s , wh i c h 
was n o t a j az z club. . . you h ad some p r ob 1 erris in the . . .the o t h e r 
c 1 ub down the stree t —  the St ar k C 1 u b , you had some pr o b 1 e m s . I 
me a n , the y d i d n y t want B 1 ac k pe op 1 e in there mu ch 1 e ss senyin g 
them. And that went on for a long time. I mean they were very 
prejudiced in that club. So it went to yery prejudiced to very 
1 i b e r a 1 .
1 oo I oo
BROWER 5 You ra Ise the Issue of the jazz audi ence today and as to
how It was then— and this is an overview kind of question. There
has been a change in who comes out to patronize the music. And I
guess I want to know how much to you think that that has to do 
w i t h the f ac t or s 1 ike changIng g e o g r a p h y . The mus i c p hysi c a 1 1 y 
movi ng f r om out of t he B 1 ack communi t y Int o downt own are as or 
i nto Whi te res i den tI a 1 ar eas or hasi c a 11y Whi te community areas 
or how much do you think it has to do with factors like how
people perceive they are treated? Like if there has been areas 
wh ere 61ack s hav e n y t bee n t radi t i o n a 1 1 y bee n accepted and the
mu si c move s there , wouId t ha t t r adi t 1 on of a tmosphere affect 
p e op 1 e •" s p a t r on age h ah I t s or h ow doe s f ac t or s like me d i a f 1 gu r e 
i n t o i t an d wh a t the me d i a . . . an d wh a t*' s av a I 1 ah 1 e t h r ou gh t h e 
m e d i a . », How do those things come into play if y o u xre going to
we ight them i n some k i nd of equati on
soci o 1 o g o c a 1 s t r uc tur e ?
g o i n g h a c k your
TAYLOR ; Lie 1 1 , the bas i c prob 1 em I think i s t h a t r i gh t up t hr ou gh 
K i n d of B 1 u e a . .wh e n M ties re c or* be b 11 K I n b o f Blue" , jazz was 
sp e ak i n g t o an b f or a v e r y 1 ar ge se gmen t of the B 1 ac k c ommu n i t y . 
It was moving away “from that community because as you got into 
the late i 950 s an b e ar 1 y i 960 s youn q p e op 1 e we r e 1 ook i ng f or
some thing. . . B1 ack and Wh i te » . .were 1 ook i ng -for some th i ng to call
their o w n . Anb we were r u nni ng i nt o , soc i o 1ogi c a 1 1y , a periob
w h e r e . ..
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TAYLOR; . « .the sol v i ng of probl ems anb so -forth . Si nee many of 
the p e op 1 e wh o we re be i ng e nc ouraged in t h is a 1 1  itu b e , bot h by 
p are nt s and otHe r p e op 1 e in a thor i t y , b i d n ' t h ave a bas i s f or 
maki ng these ki nds to dec is i o n s « A 1ot of th ings ran a g r o u n d . 
Up until the late i 950 •" s , B 1 ac k r ad I o was , ah * . .there we r e two
ki nbs of B 1 ak r adi o . Ther e was the k i nb of B 1ack r adi o that
P ]ayed* g o s p e 1 , rhythm anb blues, some Calypso or Caribbean kind 
of music, de p e n d i ng on wh ere you we re ge ograp hic a 1 1 y , but p 1 ayed
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to the B 1 ack commun i t y . They p a r e 1y p 1 ayed j a z z , Some of those 
stations would have a jazz show at some p oint— on a Sunday 
a f t e r n o o n . . .
B R OW E R s Three o ' c 1 o c k > « .
TAYLOR : ...three o c  1 oc k i n t h e mor n i ng or some thing like t ha t .
But most of them didn*‘ t have any jazz at all. The jazz radio w a s 
h a n d 1e d — f r om the i 9 4 0 ' s— pr i mar i 1 y by Whi t e d isc j ock e y s , wh o 
would play the Benny Goodmans and the White jazz players out of 
prop orti on to t hi er cr e d i b i1 i ty i n j az z c i r c l e s . Wot that they 
wererh t fine mus i c i a n s , but f i ve Benny Goodman r ecor ds to one 
Lester Young is not the proportion that one would hope to find on 
a j az z s h o w . A nyway ? that kind of e xpos ure me an t f or a different 
i dea. of what the mus i c was- abou t « oo you heard Tommy Dorsey . 
You heard Buddy Ri c h . You hear d Ar t i e S h a w . You hear d a 1ot of 
different people. I k now whe n I worke d wi th Artie Shaw I was 
amazed at the difference in the audience that came to hear him as 
opposed to the audience right next door. We were playing a place
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called "Ice L a n d "— r 1ght next door was B I r d 1 and Here's a whole
othen group of peop 1 e go i ng there . Why aren y t they com I ng to see 
A r tIe Sh aw? We II, the y ar en't Interes ted in Artie S h a w . I me a n , 
thatx s mussc of anothen generati o n . Part of the probiem was that
r a d {o stati ons that serve as the resource and gave the k n o w 1 edge 
of what was going on in jazz to the Black communi t y , did not do 
their j o h . So the BI ack communi t y , f or s e v e r a 1 g e n e r a t i o n s ? 
became more and more isolated from music they had created and
1ess k n o w 1 e d g e a b 1e about it- On the othen- h a n d , w h i 1e this i s
go i n g on , the Wh i t e comrriun i t y i s bee on*! i n g mor e know 1 e dge ab 1 e 
about it. The y 're he ari n g the musIc on their st at i o n s — on the 
stations that they normally 1 isten to. And they are hearing it
i n a c on text whi c h i s a 1 t e r i n g the i mpor t ance of the musi c . So
the y xre 1 1is ten Ing t o the n*su s* i c f j ■ \jfTi a d ifferent p o i n t of y i e w .
They are 1 i steni ng to i t wi th Stan Ge tz in m i n d . They 1 isteni ng
with Dave Br ube ck i n mind. They are I  i s t e n . .. I me an t h i s i s
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not an aesthetic of these people, it's just what is being heard. 
Iy l 1 give you an example. Dave Brubeck and Chari ie Mingus' 
gr oup . . . Daue Br ubeek s gr oup and Char 1 i e M i n g u s ' gr oup p 1 ayed a 
concurt at 0b e r 1 i n U ni m er s i t> , A record was r e 1 eased ca 1 1 ed 
n Br ubeck at... Jazz Soes to Co 1 1 ege " or 11 Br ubeck a t 0 ber 1 i n " or 
wh at e ve r it wa s . It skyr oc k e t e d him (B rubec k ) wi t h that a u d i en c e 
in terms of "this is the kind of music we should listen to as 
col lege s t u d e n t s ." Mingus was on the same concert —  no record 
came out on him, so you have no k n o w 1 e dge of the f act t hat h e was 
e ve n present.
BROWER: < Inaudi b l e ) . . .
T A Y L O R i Y e a h , right. So...that's one e x amp 1e . Another 
examp 1 e ...I was in a record store the other day and I saw "A 
Complete Bill E m a n s " — on Riverside. I have never seen "The 
Comp 1e t e Can n onba 1 1 Adder 1y " on R i ve r s i d e . Cannon ball Adde r 1y 
br ough t Bill Em ans t o Or i n Kepnews and t o 1d Or i n Ke pn ews p r e 11y 
much w h o , musleal 1 y , were the peop 1 e that he thought were worthy
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of doi n 9 . And r e a 1 1 y aduca t e d Or in in t arms of what t ha t
pa.i* t i l.u i ar* approach to mus i c was * I have na m ar seen that
k i nd of con t i nu i ty g i uan on h i s < Adder I y > con tr i bu t i on , you know .
I mean, you do what you want as a business man and there are
other reasons for that to come out. So i t just seems to me that
i t •" s u nu sua 1 t h a t u n 1 a ss Norman Gr an z da c i de s t o doc ume n t Ar t
Tatum, he doasn x t ga t d o c u m a n t e d . Wa ha m e soma uar y rich B 1 ack
people. ..Mo t own an d ot h e r p eop la that are i n radi o . . . Inne r C i t y
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Broadcasting i s a network of B 1 ack radI o stati ons that p 1 ays uery 
1 i ttle jazz. So, there are a whole lot of things that we s h o u 1 d 
be do i ng if we are seri ous abou t documenting our own tradi t i ons 
an d ou r own h I s t or y an d k a a p i n g t h a c ommu n i t y i n f or me d . Ou r 
bas i c p r oblam in me di a is t ha t we donot k e a p ou r B 1 ac k c ommuni t y 
i n f orme d on the i ssu a s t h a t ar e i mp or t an t t o the B 1 ac k c ommu n i t y » 
BROWER i T o kind of summar i z a wh a t you *" r a say i n g is that ... 1 a t me 
just Interject this and see if you think this is also a fact...at 
a time i n whi ch I thi nk real 1 y you we 1 1 put. s .the communi ty was
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i n c r 0 as i n g 1 y i so 1 5.1 0 d *f r cm t h 0 mu s i c . t h a t t h 0 y c r 0 0 1 0 d . Th 0 
m u s 1 c w a. s a 1 s o 9 o i n 9 t h r o u g h a lot of c h an 9 0 s in p r o c 0 d u r 0 s w h i c h 
led us to things 1 Ik© “Giant Steps'* and beyond- Things like 
Ornette Coleman and beyond. Things like Cecil (Taylor) and 
be y o n d . Things 1 Ik 0 wha t Mi ngu s 0 n de d up doi ng, Eric D o 1ph y and 
numerous other people. - » Ah, so that actual 1y the gap is not say 
mov i n g along in a arhythmatic progression but a geometric 
progression. In other words the gap is not moving along like one 
p 1 us o n e but i n some ot h 0 r m o r 0 c o m p 1 i c at e d pr ogre ssi o n , so that 
the gap is increasing between the music...or we could say the 
communi t y e ar — wh a t the y w o u 1 d e ve n c a 1 1 “ j azz " an d wh a t i s
ac t u a 11y occ ur i ng i n t he musi c . Do you t hink t ha t * s ...
TAYLOR s Su r e - Wh a t you •" re ge 1 1 i n g r i g t h n ow is k i d s — B 1 ac k 
k i d s — who are into rock ' n r o l 1. I mean seriously into Doran 
Dor an and r ock n r o 1 1 c onc e p t s , an d “ pu nk ” , an d th i ngs th at the y 
consider a part of today. And they consider themselves just 1 ike
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t h 0 i r Ul hi 1 0 counter p 8. r t b . The y d o n ' t see e. n y r e a s o n t h 8. t the y 
got to be for Micheal Jackson. As a matter of fact I talked to 
se ve ra 1 ki ds hack in Fe bruar y dur i n g B 1ack His t o r y Mont h 
and...one little girl came u p — she was in high sch o o l — and told 
me i n no uncerta in t erms--i n Dur h am Nor t h C a r o 1 in a —  tha t she 
1 ov e d Dor an Dor an . I sa i d , Wh a t do you t h i n k abou t M i c h e a 1 
Jack s o n '? an d some of the B 1 ac k en t e r t a I n e r s . » . ( sh e sa id ) 11 Can ' t 
u se t h em . “ Now t h a t ' s h e r r i gh t . I n  o t say i n g , bee au se sh e ' s 
Black, she's go to like Black entertainers. But I'm saying that 
h e r e "s some one wh o , mus i c a 1 1y , what Doran Dor an and some of t hose 
p e op 1 e ar e do i n g , i s so f ar f r om t h e B 1 ac k t r ad i t i on —  I me an i t ' s 
like clapping your hands on one and three. The stuff that 
the y 're t a 1ki ng about i s n o i s ! Re a 1 1y , f or m e , the wors t of what 
the White community likes because there are aspects of rock 'n 
rol 1 wh i ch haue some redeem i ng feat u r e s — some con tent to the 
me 1 o d y , there i s some interest in the m u s 1 c wi th the use of 
mode rn te c h n o 1o g y . You kn o w , the Be a 1 1es and some other f o 1ks
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have done some fairly creative stuff. It's not where I would go 
as a mus i cI an$ , but I can r e cogni z e the ere a t i vI t y wi thin the
genr e wh i ch that they haye chosen . Bu t t h a t ' s not what these
ki ds are t a 1k 1ng a b o u t . T h e y 're ta1ki ng about life style. 
Th e y 're t a 1k i ng about wh a t 's i mport ant on a p s y c h o 1o g 1 cal an d 
phi 1osph i c a 1 poi nt of vIew and that's h e a y y . When you t a 1k about 
Black kids that, in a sense, negating the spiritual and all the 
stuff that the Black struggle was about and say, “Hey, I'm
ass Ima1 a ted . “ I me a n , y o u 'r e no t assi m a 1 a ted. We 1 ost the
ba 1 1 1e of the 1960's . I me an y o u 're in a 1ot of t r o u b 1e . An d i f 
y o u 're goi ng to be re 1 at Ing as a » . .
BROWERs P s y c h o 1og ica1 1e vel < in au di b 1e )
T A Y L O R i Y e a h . Then y o u 're 1oosi ng some of the p o s s I b 1e strength 
that helped your f orebarers survi v e . The thing that has cut a 
lot of the Black kids off at the knees— when they have gone to 
Whi te universi ties and Whi te c o 1 1eges and been a 1 one i n Whi te 
c ommuni t i es—  i s t ha t the y d i d n ' t realize that the y had stre ng t h s
c ame trom that C OU 1 dwhich were a part of communities that they 
be u se d as de f e n se me c h an i sm an d s t ab 1 e 1 ! n z i n g f ac t or s wh e n 
th i iiys don t yu i h f w a y y o u assume that they w i 1 1 q o  -for you 
because they go that way -for your White counterpart. We 1 iue in 
a racist country. There are people wi th a 1 1 kinds o-f hidden 
age n das and the y c ome down on you n g p eopie 1 n man y ways t h a t 
-frustrate them . They ( young peop 1 e > can •" t understand it...”Why
hi e ? I *' m here d o i n g w h a t e m e r y b o d y e 1 s e i s d o i n g . I y m p r e p a red. 
I ‘“m here to do. . . “ Not real izing that here's a guy who is 
smiling in their -face and doing a number on them. It really is 
the one thing t h a t i l e a r n  e d as a mu s i ci an i n the e a r 1 y days is 
that you take euery thing at -f ace m a 1 ue , bu t you x re prepared i -f
s o m e  t h i n g  s h o u 1 d t  u  r  n o u  t  d  i f  -f e  r  e  n  1 1 y f  r  OFTl w h a t  y o u  a s s u m e  —
y o u  •“ r  e  p r e  p  a r  e  d t  O d e a l W 1 t  h  i t  . I  '■ m o f  t e n a s k e d  i f  y o u  h i a m e  t o
h e  B 1 a c k  t o  p i  a y J a  z  z  . I  s a y ■ o b v i o u s l y  y  o  U d o n  ■“ t  . I  m e  a n  w e  m e
got Indians ■from Bombay that can play excel lent jazz. Y o u xMe got
Chi n e s e . . . we 1 1 n ot ChIn e se but Japan e s e , Russ ian s , y o u ' ve go t all 
k I n ds of p e op 1 e . I me an D j an go Re i n h ar dt , a Be 1 g i urn Gyp sy . . . on e 
of the great jazz guitarists.., So, no you don't have to be 
Black, but you've got to understand the context in which jazz is 
cr e a t ed and y ou c a n ' t —  as m a ny E ur ope a n s a re t r y i n g to do now — * 
i solate all of those e 1emen ts that are Af r ican and s a y , "H e y , we
put t h a t ou t an d i t be c ome s ' Eu r op e an j az z ' . ,! It may be good 
mu sic, but I t's no t j az z . To t r y t o e x p 1 a i n wh y i s this 
different f r on Ceci 1 T a y 1 or ? I me a n , I'm p 1 ay i ng abstract. I'm 
do i ng the same k \ nd of textures h e ’* s doi ng and mi ne doesn' t have 
a melody, his doesn't have a melody. Tell me the difference. 
We 11, to me and to my way of thinking, the difference has to do 
w i t h Cecil 's poi n t of reference be ca us e at 1e a s t he's aw a r e of 
what he is deviating from. He knows what Fats Waller sounded 
like. He knows what I sound like. He comes to hear me...we're
good f r i e n d s . . ,an d there i s n o s i mi lari t y In our ap proac h t o
music, yet he knows how I respect him and I know how he respects
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me. So, c o n s e q u e n t l y  w h e n  I'm d o i n g  a s h o w  on the air and I 
p 1 ay . . . I did an h ou r inter u i ew w i t h hi m on e t i me — j u s t the two of' 
us r a p p i n g  like this... It r e a l l y  w a s  one of the m o st p l e a s a n t
in teryi ews I'ye ever done be ca u s e  Cecil i s a hr i11 iant p e r s o n  w h o  
u n d e r s t a n d s  m a n y  of the a s p e c t s  of the s o c 1ety i n whi ch h e ' s  
w o r k i n g .  I d o n ”’ t agree wi th some of the th i n g s  that he s a ys but 
I d o n ' t agree w i th m y  br ot he n. T h at has n o t h i n g  to do w i th m y  
r es p e c t  f or h i m , you k n o w  . Ule d i sc us f r om h I s po i n t of y i ew w h y  
and how he d o e s  c e r t a  In th i n g s . A 1 ong w a y  of comi ng ar o u n d  t o 
say t h a t the re sponsi b i1 it y of me d i a i s t o mak e e v e r y b o d y  aware 
of w h a  t CecI 1 J a y 1 or i s doi n g , w h a t  Orn e 11 e C o 1eman has done —  in
t he c o nt ex t i n whi ch they did it, the t i me per Iod i n whi c h the y
did it, w h y  it w a s  n e c e s s a r y  in an a e s t h e t i c  w a y  for them to ma ke 
the s t a t e m e n t  they made, the y a i d i t y  of that... We have not done 
t h a t . B 1ack pe op 1e h ave not done that i n wr i ting. T h e r e  haye 
been o t h e r s  w h o  have done i t . A s  they have done i t they have
t ak e n i t , the y h ay e t ak e n , in m a n y c as e s  , the c on temp or ay p e op 1 e
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wh o perform in the abstract genre out of the context of the main 
s t r e a m , And, though I think it i s a br a nch of the tree t h a t qoe s 
perhaps in a different direction than the main trunk of the tree, 
it's an important branch and it's closer to the trunk than many 
pe op 1 e think. 7h e ki n d of mIsu nders t an di ng tha t we h a y e . . .I 
compare in the piano show that I did on the hi sory of j a z z , I 
suggested to people what I suggest to my class. I say it is not 
difficult f or most p e op 1e t o 1ook a t abs t r act p a intin g or an 
abs t r ac t s c u 1pu r e , wh y i s it d i f f ic u 1t f or pe op 1e to 1 i s ten t o 
abstract mu s i c V Vour eye is as important mean s of getting 
i nformati on ... a s p 1 ash of col or...all th is stuff i s goi ng 
o n . ..that doesrk t make you go bl 1nd or necessari 1y want to turn 
a w a y . So why c a n 't you accept some of the sounds that are comi ng 
at you...being brought as an abstraction of some feeling or 
something like that and approach the music from the same idea of 
this as an abstraction as opposed to this as a realIzation of a
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specific kind of emotional presentation or theoretical idea as­
say rendering of a flower in a pot, you know. An abstraction of 
that mi gh t 1 o ok t o t a 1 1 y different. It wou 1 dn ' t of fend me .
mean i t wou 1 dn ' t 1 ook like that . I coul d 1 ook at i t and say,
“Y e a h , okay."
B R O W E R : I'd like to flash back to the late 1940's again,
There's a thing that's been noted...a series call the "Three 
0 ' c 1ock Hot Ser ie s “ wh i ch I t h i nk br ough t you i n t o cont act w i th
Daye Ba i 1 e y , wh ich has been a 1 ong and endur i ng r e 1 at i onshi p and
•partnership. Would you re-create or reminisce about that concert 
series and some of the people that were presented. I think Art 
B1akey and the Seventeen Messengers was one of the groups I read 
that was presented...
TAYLORj We 11, Ar t 81 ak e y and John Co 1 1 i ns got t his i dea t h a t 
they were gos ng to present some concerts. They pr esente Ar t 
Tatum. They presented Errol 1 G a r n e r .. .
BROWER: Where were these done?
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TAYLOR; At the , a h . . .bal 1 room where Maiocum X was killed... 
BROWER; The A u t o b o n ...
TAYLOR; The Autobon... in the same room, as a matter o-f fact... on 
that same s t a g e . They had the idea that at three o c 1ock on a 
bunday afternoon, there were a lot of folks in those days who 
wou 1 d come to hear j azs * and \ ndeed they did. Dave Ba i 1 ey wa.s 
one of the mus i cians w h o volunteered. He came up a nd s o 1d 
tickets and put out the placards and did yeoman service in terms 
of helping to keep the thing al Sue. I knew him as a drummer in 
those d a y s . . .as a guy who was around, a good swinging d r u m m e r . 
Once again here's a guy that, when a lot of folks in the rhythm 
sect i on we re int o bad habi t s , was as c 1e an as a whistle. There 
were a 1ot of guys around like t h a t . So ouer the years when he
was p 1 ayi ng w i th <Gerr y ) Mu 11 i g a n , when he doi ng stuff w i th C 1ark 
Terr y , and ou e r the years wh en he was p r oduci ng h i s own r e cords 
and all that s t u f f , we stayed in touch.
BROWER ; So Dau e wasn t i n s t r ume n t a 1 in the c on certs, he was ,
l i k e  y o u r s e  1 v e ,  a .  p e r s o n  w h o  c a m e  i n  a n d  s o r t  o f  p i t c h e d  i n  t o  
m a k e  i t  h a p p e n .
T A Y L O R  2 1=1 1 ‘ ? the ma i n protagon s sts were Art and John Colli ns .
I t  w a s  t h e i r  m o n e y . T h e y  p u t  u p  t h e  m o n e y  a n d  i t  w a s  t h e i r
i d e a . . . t h e y  p u t  t h e  m o n e y  u p .  T h e  r e s t  o f  u s  j u s t  h e l p e d  w h e r e
e v e r  w e  w e r e  n e e d e d 1 1 s o m e  t  \ e k e  t s ,  w a t c h  t h e  d o o r  o r  g o  f o r
c o f f e e  o r  w h a t  e v  e  r  ,  y o u  k  n o w ,  w e  h e l p e d  o u t .
B R u W E R  .  I  n a u u  i b  s e  .> M e s s e n g e r  s  B a n d  i s  s o m e  t h  \ n o  y o u  s e e  
r e f e r e n c e  t o . . . a n d  p r o b a b l y  i t  w a s  a  p a s s i n g  a n d  m i n o r  t h i n g ,  b u t
d o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  m u c h  a b o u t  t h a t ?  W h o  t h e  p e r s o n n e l  o n  t h a t
w a s . . . ?
TAYLQRs I d o n ' t remember the p e r s o n n e 1 per se beeause that was 
©ar 1 y B1 akey* • • Seerrts to me L o 1 trane was pi ay i n g in t h a t . Seems 
to me that. . .a h , I know Ray C o p e 1 and was in it. I d o n *' t remember 
many of the other p i a y e r s . . . ...You c o u 1 d n ' t  keep a big band
t ogether an d so t he p er s o n n e 1 c han ge d a lot. B 1 ake y had the se
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there 1 astcharts, he would call a rehearsal and halt of the guys 
tI me w o u 1 dn y t show. u p t h i s t 1 me and a bunch of n ew guys w o u 1 d
sh ow u p , y ou k n ow ■ De p e ri ds or\ wh o was av a \ 1 ab 1 e an d y ou ou 1 dn t
really depend on any money from the gig. You had to it because 
you loved him and wanted to play.
B R O W E R : M o m i ng out o f . . .aft e r th e Bi r d 1 and peri o d , I gue ss Is a
poi nt at wh i ch you e s t a b 1 i shed y o u r s e l f , “The Billy T a y 1 or T r I o " .
t«.j a s the D ow n beat y o u r f I r s t engagement a s a leader*? m h  d , w h a t
was that group?
TAYLOR: That was Charlie Smith and Earl May. Even in and out of
B i r d l a n d , I was still dabbl i ng w i t h . . .the on!y reason I had a 
t r i o was be c au se Joh n Co 1 1 i n s wasn * t av a i 1 ab 1 e .
BROWER: (Inaudible)
T A Y L O R : I wan ted a q uar t e t . T h a t xs why I u sed Mon d a 1e Lowe and
I used Perry L o p e z , and I used a h *.•
B ROWE R : Perry Lopez w a s a g uI t ar i s t ?
T A Y L O R : . . .was a gu i tari st and. . .seems to m e . . .not Sal . . .there
was another guitarist I used during that period, b u t . «.Carl Lynch 
I used. These were all fine guitarists but there was an element 
missing. The chemistry that John and I could get going at any 
point I couldn't to do it as consistently with guitarists as I 
wanted to do it so after I found out that at that stage in my 
career I could make the same money whether I had a trio. . .three 
guys or four guys. I mean the Billy Taylor Trio could make Mx H 
dollars, you know. So I said if I could make as much with three 
as four, why am I wrestling with this guitar idea? Let me spread 
the money, around and try to keep these two guys that I enjoy 
p 1 ay In g w i t h . And t ha t was e spec i a 1 1 y true when I got Mi n gus 
beeuse Mingus was a guy that I admired a great d e a l . He was
to tally d i f f e r en t from an y bass player that I'd had . He was with
me for about six mont h s . Earl had been w ith me f or s e v era! y e a r s
at that point and...
BROWER: So Mingus came after Eary May?
T A Y L O R : Ye a h . We 11 I had Joe Be n jam in... There se v e r a 1 bass
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p 1ayers In the context of puting groups together, S h a d ow
Wi 1 son was my drummer. I h ad Oscar for a short time.. .Qscar
Re 1 1 1 f o r d . Other p e o p 1e 1 ike . . « I men t i oned Joe Benjam in.. .LIoyd
Trotman . , . I m t r y i n g t o thin k o f s orri e the 0 a r 1y g u y s ...L e onar d
Gaski n , you k n o w . They ar e a 1 1 g o o d sol i d b a s s p 1 a y e r s , bu t I
w a s g o i n g toward t h e k I n d of sound I was goi ng to u ltimate! y ge t
w i t h Ear 1 M a y . Earl May was one of those gu y s tha.t pi a y ed the
b i g 1 on g n o t e s .. . the Ray Brown kind of so 1 i d sw i n g i n g k i nd of
bass and I really loved that. Ray Brown wasn't available to me.
I had worked wi th hi m a coupie of t i mes when he had tI me off wIth 
D i z z y or who e ve r he was work i n g wi t h . The n I work e d wi t h him 
with Ella Fitzgerald, replacing Hank Jones for a short time.
Th a t was t he soun d . . .Ge orge Du vIvauai a ------was anot he r gu y who
got that sound and Ear 1 got that f e e l ! n g . So that was my p oi nt 
of reference. Whe n Mi n gus came i n I w a s n ' t t oo t h r i 1 led about a
doing all thisguy way up on the bridge other kind of stuff but I
r e c o g n  i z e d  t h e  ’■ /s  1 i d i  t y  o f  t h e  k  i n d s  o f  a l m o s t  d u s t  q u a . ]  i t  i a s  
t  h  a  t  h  e  w a s  i n  s  i s  t  1 n  g  o n  g e  1 1 1  n  g  a n  d  I  w a n  t e d  t  o  d e  a  1 w  i t  h  t  h  a  t  
o n  a  m u s i c a l  l e u e l  s o  ■ f o r  s i x  m o n t h s  w e  h a d  a  g o o d  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
t h e n  h e  w e n  t  o n  t o  f  o r m  h  i s  o w n  g r o u p s  a n d  d o  t h i n g s  * I  ' m r e a l !  y  
p r o u d  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  I  h a d  a  b i g  i n f l u e n c e  o n  a t  l e a s t  a  c o u p l e  
o f  t h i n g s  h e  d i d .  O n e  o f  t h e  t h i n g s  h e  i s  b e s t  k n o w n  f o r
i s .  . . s o m e  o f  t h e  c o m p o s  i t  i o n s  t  h  a t  h e  h a s  w r i  1 1  e  n  t  h a  t  h a y e  o n e  
c h o r d  a n d  t h a t  h a v e  a  d r o n e  e f f e c t  o r  t h a t  h a v e  a  k i n d  o f  s t a t i c  
h a r m o n i  c  p r o g r e s s  i o n , I t  a 1 w a y s  a m u s e s  m e  w h e n  I  h e a r  p e o p  1 e  
p o s t u 1 a t  i n g  h o w  h e  g o t  t o  t h a t  p o  i n  t . T h e  w a y  h e  g o t  t o
i t .  . . w h e n  h e  c a m e  t o  m e  I  w a s  Mery m u c h  i n t o  L a t i n  m u s i c  a n d  t h e
n o n t u n o -------- w a s  s o m e t h i  n g  I  l i k e d  t  o  d o  a n d  h e  h a t e d  i t .  H e  s a i  d ?
!tT h  e r e  w a s  n  o  t  h  i n  g  f  o r  t h e  b a s s  p  1 a y e r  t  o  d o  ( J a y  1 o r  s  I n  g s  b a s s  
l i n e ) . . .  T h a t ' t  a l  1 t h e  b a s s  p i a y e r  d o e s .  I  d o n ' t  w a n t  . . .  I ' y e
g o t  o t h e n  t h i n g s  t  o  d o . I  w a n t  t  o  p 1 a y . I  d o n ' t  w a n t  t  o  b e
d o  i n g  t h a t  s t u f f  < 1 a u g h t e r  > “ T h e  d r u m m e r ' s  d o  1 n g  a l l  t h e  w o r k .
I t  w a s  m e  r  y  d  i f  f  i c u 1 t  f  o r  m e  t  o  g e t  h i m  t  o  d o  t  h  a  t  b u t  I  k e p t
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trying. I said, "Charlie, listen this is valid. It's not that 
i t/s bor I n g . I me an I re a 1 i z e you *' r e p 1 ay i n g the same thin g ov e r
an d ov e r bu t I ■' v e go t a 1 o t o-f t h i n gs wh ere I j u s t p 1 ay on e no t e
or I h o l d  a c h o r d  or I do s o m e t h i n g  on the piano. All the 
act i v i t y is up here, I t *" s 1 ike a d i f-ferent ap p r oac h so I m i gh t
do some thin g w i t h a wh o 1 e 1 o t o-f c h or ds . I mi gh t do some thin g
wi th one c h o r d  and that' s the same as a guy w h o  tell s you -funny 
s t o r y  and then tells you a sad story. I m e a n  I t 's a d i f f e r e n t  
poin t of vi e w . . .ev e r y t h i n g  i s not the same thing all the t i m e . 
You w a n t  to p l ay a fast tune. You w a nt to p l a y  a ballad. T h e r e  
are a 1ot of r e a s o n s  t o c o ns i der t hIs as a de m ice." W e "d talk.
I'd t ak e h 1 m h ome an d we •" d go i n t o t h e p ar k an d we wou 1 d ar gu e
and e v e r y t h i n g .  I c o u l d  never c o n v i n c e  him in the c o n t e x t  of m y  
trio that this w a s  a v a l i d  ap pr o a c h .  T h e n  w h e n  he began to
e x per iment w i t h his w o r k  s h o p , the mo r e  he began to use this
c o nc ep t. He w a s  a n e i g h b o r  of mi ne. We w e r e  both li vi ng near
I ran into on the st re et one d a y — he w a s  
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135th and M a d  ison
coming out of a store. ! said, “Man you're a jive dude! ...All
this t i me I 'm t r y i n g t o q e t you to do the nont u n a---- an d y o u 'r e
giving me th is hard t i me , Mow I pick up a record of yours and
all I've got on there i s "one-ch or d t u nes" (laughter). And he
1 au gh e d . He said, ". . .You 've got to admit t h ere's nore goi ng on
i n the bass clef t h an . . . < 1au ghte r ) .“ So I s a i d , “Ok a y . . .“
B R O W E R ; We t a 1Ke d about work i ng wi t h Machi t o an d Candi d o . How 
(inaudible) with Latin music? What percentage of your repertoire 
a t this per i od i n an e ve n i ngs pe r formanc e wouId in c 1u de La t i n 
p i e c e s . ..?
TAYLOR; At least three or four tunes in a two hour concert. I 
can't recall doing a concert without a Latin tune. I'll put it 
that way.
B R O W E R : Wh a t was the par t i c u 1ar a 1 1 rac t i on ? You just like the
r h y t h m i c  feel of it...?
TAYLOR : Th e r h y t hm i c feeling is m e r y i mp or t an t . It"' s su c h an
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expansion... t*Jell I've made the point that if the drum had been 
a 1 1 owe d in t h i s c ou n t r y we wou 1 dn ' t h av e j az z . On t he o t h e r s i de 
of the c o i n , since it was a 1 1 owed i n Cuba, Braz i 1 , and the West 
Indies...the music that comes out of those areas is a 
different...is Af r i can musi c f rom a different p erspe c t ive or 
African influenced music from a different perspective. When you 
put that together it's a natural joining point. If you recognize 
the r h y t hm i c v a 1 i d i ty of each st y 1e then you can p 1 ay a C a 1yp so 
kind of feeling or an Afro-Cuban feel ing or Brazil ian feel ing and 
it work's in a jazz context. But you've got to know which of 
th ose r hy t hms you're f usi n g toge t h e r .
BROWERs I'd like t o r e f 1e c t on some of t he othe r p 1ayers who 
worked with you. You talked about Earl May and what you 
appreci ated about him. You ta1ked about M i n g u s . You t a 1ked
about Oscar Pe 1 1 i for d . Let's t a 1k about bass p 1ayer s f or a 
minute. Henry Grimes...the first time I heard about him he was 
p 1 ayi ng w i th pe op 1e like A 1 be rt A y 1e r . (Inaudi b 1e > Wha t was
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y o u  r  w o r  k  r  e  1 a. t  i o n  s h  i p  w  i t  h  h i  m ?  W a s  i t  b r i e f " .  . . e x t e n s i v e .  . . ?
T A Y L O R s  R e  1 a t  i v e 1 y  b r i e f .  . . .  I  u s e d  t o  g e t  a r o u n d  a
l o t . . . l i s t e n  t o  a  l o t  o f  m u s i c i a n s .  T h e n  I .  h a d  t h e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  
b e  I r  g  o n  t h e  r a d  I o , s o  I  h e a r d  a  1 o t  o f  g u y s  o n  r e c o r d s . . . p u l  l e d
m y  c o a t  t o  a  g o o d  p l a y e r  t h a t  I  m a y  h a v e  o t h e r w i s e  m i s s e d  a n d
H e n r y  w a s  s u c h  a  p l a y e r .  I  t h o u g h t  h e  w a s  t e r r i f i c .  H e  h a d  a  
v  e  r  y  p  e  r  c  u s s  i v  e  s o u n d . I t  w a s  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  f  r  o m  E a r  1 M a y  a n  d
s o m e  o f  t h e  o t h e r  g u y s  t h a t  I  l i k e ,  b u t  i t  w a s  v e r y  u n i q u e .  H e
w a  s  v  e  r  y  p e  r  s  o n a 1 a  n d  h e  i s  a  g  o o d  p 1 a y  e  r . . . a  1 o t  o f  f  a  c  i 1 i t y  a  n  d
h e  c  o u  I d  r e  a  1 1 y  s w i  n  g . H e  w o r k  e  d  i n  t h e  t  r  i o  w  i t  h  R a y  M o s c  a , a n
I t a l i a n  f e l l o w  w h o  p l a y s  d r u m s .  A  v e r y  f i n e  d r u m m e r  w h o  h a s  
w o r k  e  d  w  i t  h  a  1 o t  o f  B 1 a c  k  g r o u p s . A s  a  m a 1 1  e r  o f  f  a c t , R a y  h a d  
w o r  k e  d  w i  t  h  m e  e  a r 1 i e r  w I t  h  D o u g  W a t k 1 n s  a n d . . .
B R O W E R ; T h  a  t x s  p  1 a y e  r  p e  r  s o n  I  w a s  g o i  n g  t  o  a s k  y o u  a b o u t . 
T A Y L O R :  . . . w e  w e n t  s o u t h .  A t  a  t i m e  w h e n  D a v e  B r u b e c k  w a s
h a v I n q  a l 1 k i n d s  o f  p r o b l e m s  w i t h  h a v  i n g  a  B 1 a c k  g u y  i n  h i s
g r o u p I h a d  n o  p r o b l e m s  a t  a l l  w i t h  h a v i n g  a  W h i t e  g u y  i n my
group, because everybody assumed that he was a very light Black 
dude < 1 aughter) . . .he was passi n g , you know < 1 au ght er >.
BROWERi < Ina u d I b 1e )
TAY L 0 R i Y e a h .
BROWERs Wh a t about Doug Wat k in s as a p 1 ayer?
T A Y L O R ; I f 1rst me t D o u g . * .
B R O W E R ; G r 1 mes w o u 1d haye been pi ay i ng w i th y o u . . .late 
1950's ...?
T A Y L O R : Ear 1 y 1960's , ye a h .
BROWER *. Ear 1 y s i x t I es . . . Dough Watk ins...
TAYLOR i Doug Wa t kins. . , We we re pi ayi n g at a club...Bak e r 's
Keyboard Lounge in Detroit. This was the trio with Earl May and 
P e r c y  Brice. As a matter of fact I think that was when Candido
w a s ou t there w i t h u s a t t h a t P art i c u 1 ar t i me . A n y w a y , Ear 1
sa i d , “He y man , I went out 1 ast n i gh t and I heard these two y o u n g
bass p 1 a y e r s . . . T h e y ■' re ou tr ag e o u s . . . They g o down to t h i s
place and .jam." I said, "Okay li S o w e w e n t d ow n a n d s u r e
e n o u g h  . « . K e n n y  B u r r e l  1 s  b r o t h e r  a n d  s o m e  o t h e n  9 u y s  a n d  t h e s e  
t w o  c  u  s  i n  s  , b o  t  h  o f  w h  o m  p  1 a y e  d  t h e  b a s s — P a u  1 C h  a m  b e  r  s  a n  d  D o u  9 
U ) a  t K i  n  s . T h  e  y w e  r e  p i  a y i  n 9 s o m e  u  e  r y  h I p  t  h 1n 9 s  a n d  I  w a s
c  u  r  i o u  s  , s o  I  s a  i d ,  J‘ U i h  e r e  d i d  y o u  g e t  t h a t  i d e  a  o f  p  h  r  a s  i n  9 ,
m a n ? M H e  s a  i d ,  M F r  o m  C l  i f f  o r d  8 r  o w n ! "  I  s a  i d ,  " O h , y e a h ? "
(T a  y  1 o  r  s i  n  9 s* X  h  o  s  e  q  u  y  s  w  e r e  p  1 a  y  i n  9 r  e  a  1 1 y  1 o  v  e  1 y  p  h  r  a  s  e  s  o  r ?
i j - , e  b a s s  v i o l  i n . . . r e a l l y  a n  e x t e n s i o n  o f  O s c a r  a n d  R a y  B r o w n  a n d  
a 1 ] t  h o s e  g u y s . . . m u c  h  1 i g h t e r ,  m u c h  m o r e  s w  i n  9  i n 9 , m u c  h  m o r e
c  0 n  t  e m p  o r  a r  y  i n  t h e  r  h  y t  h m  i c  * e  e  1 t  h  a n  the o t h e r  g u  y
con t e m p o r a r y  f o r  t h a t  p e r i o d . q n  D o u g  b r o u g h t  t h a t  k i n d  o f  s t u f f
I n t o  m y  g r o u p
. n l e a s a n t  k i n d  o f  g u y  t o  w o r k  
w a s  a  v e r y  t-
w  i ^ ~
.  r a  w a s  k i l l e d  i n  a  v e  r  y  
o m e  s e  r  i o u  s  h  a b  i t  s a n
tragic
t  o  a c  c  i d e  n  t « B u t  a  g u  y
- r e a t e d  i n  t h e  p l a c e  
t  h  a  t  f-
w h e r e  w e
„ - p n e  P r e l u d e "  , a n d  w o r k e d  a t  t h e
p  0 h i  m  a B a ■
b n d  s i d e  B , T a p e  # 4  
D i s k  # 4  - F u l 1
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Begin DIsk #5 
B e q in Tap e #5 — S ide A
B R O W E R  s L e o n a r d  Gask in...
T A Y L O R i You kn o w , ac t u a 1 1y one of the t h ings I re a 1 1 y  ough t t o 
do is talk about is w h a t  I think about b a s s  pl ay er s, I r e a l l y  
w a s  h i g h 1y i mpr e s s e d  by some the e a r 1y b a s s  p 1 a y e r s  like W a  1 ter 
Page and John S i m m o n s  and some of the gu ys that r e a l l y  p l a y e d  the 
s t r aight ahe ad swi ng st y 1es. I he ard them p 1 ay i ng wi t h Te ddy 
W i l s o n  and w i t h  other g r o u p s  like that. T h e n  w h e n  J i m m y  B l a n t o n  
came alon g I be c a m e  aware of somethi ng total 1y d i f f e r e n t .  A 1 so 
w l t h  S 1 am S t e w a r t  a r o u n d  the same p e r i o d  w h e n  he w a s  p l a y i n g  w i t h  
81 i m  and p 1 ay i n g "F 1 at Foot F 1ooge y “ and t h ose kin ds of t h i ng s I 
beqan to hear an o t h e n  r o 1e for the b a ss p 1 a y e r . So c o n s e q u e n t l y  
whe n I be gan t o se arch f or m u s  i cI ans that I wan ted t o p 1 ay w it h , 
B i l l y  Ta y l o r ,  the b a s s  player w a s  the pe rs on w h o s e  wo rk I a d m i r e d  
great 1 y a n d A 1 M c K i b b o n a rid L e o n a r d G a s k 1 n —  am on g the y o u n g e r 
p l a y e r s  of that time- M a n y  o t h e r s  w e r e  ar ound, G u ys w h o  that 
had a ve r y sp ec i a 1 q u a 1 it y of p 1 ay i n g - - .g o o d  sou n d , g o od ch oi ce
BILLY TAYLOR INTERVIEW <c o n ' t . >
of n otes. C h a r 1 i e Dr ay ton c omes to m ind. He was the bass p 1 aye r 
with Ben Webster when I first joined Ben. He was a solid bass 
player, very Mery strong and Mery rhythmic. He didn't 1 ike to 
s o 1 o but c ouId re a 1 1 y p 1 ay t ha t i ns t r ume n t . In moMi ng f rom t ha t
point to other areas I began to think about Oscar Petti ford 
concepts, the things I heard Junior Ragland do and some of the 
other people that had worked wi th Duke El 1 ington. One of the 
qualities t hat i mp r esse d me w i t h Le onar d 6 askin an d some of the 
other younger players at that time was the fact that they had 
q ood e a r s • They c o u 1 d c o u 1 d listen t o s om e rather e x ot i c 
h arm on i e s • ■ • you * d p 1 ay . « * h armon i c p* a ~~-a.ye s w i l h uu t p* 1 ay i n y >. s i e
r oot s of t h os e c h or d s a nd the y c o u 1 d find the bass n o t e s . . .b y
e a r . Th a t was good t r a i n i n g . The n as we mc«M e d a 1 on g , that
seemed to be some th ing that was 1 o s t . Not euerybody c o u 1 d do
that. For a while you had to kind of outline the bass. You had
to q i m e the guy the changes. I had a lot of arguments with
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Chari ie Mingus -for instance about what note to play. He 
"Hey, it's in the chord. This particular note is in the 
I said, "Yeah, but it I'm playing this harmonic structure 
p 1 ay that note, you c han ge the c on text that I'm pi ay i n g ."
d s a. y ,
c h o r d . "
and you 
I f I 'm
P 1 a y i n g « « •
BROWER ; \ i naud i bl a ) th0 r i gh t note ■ 1 «
TAYLOR s We 11, it I'm p 1 ay i ng " A , C , b , and G" , wh i ch i s an A
m inor s e venth— if you have A in the bass* It you have C in 
t h e bass , i t “ s a C ma j or s i x t h . I t *" s t he same no t e s bu t t h e bass 
n ot e c han ges the c ont ext i n whi c h you *r e doi ng, Or it it's D 
in the bass, then it becortses a D suspension or a D eleventh, so 
that would take you into the key 0 1 G — it you had D in the 
bass . . . same t ou r n o t e s s n the r i gh t h an d . It •" s n o t a ma 1 1  e r of
r i gh t or wr on g . It *" s j u s
thi s point to that poi n t . 
that they knew t h a t , h e y , 
an A could very
t a ma 1 1  e r of wh ere you r e go i n g , tr om 
Guys like Mingus were so sophisticated 
a. D c ou 1 d very well be in th i s chord or
y o u k n o w . B u t the ywe 1 1 be in this chord,
weren ' t a 1 wa.sys hea.r i ng wha.t I wa.s hea.r i ng so som©times there 
w o u Id be s om e d i s c r e p a. n c y w here he w o u 1 d s a. y , “That ' s w hat t h a t 
i s an d t h a t c ou 1 d go h e r e " an d I m say I n g , " Th a t *" s e x act! y wh a t
that is but it's going here because 1 have another bass note in 
m i n d . “
B R O W E R i What y o u 're say i ng i s ( Inaudi b l e ) Why
did t h a t oc cur? Was t ha t a tr end e nough t o ret ! e ct some thing
abou t h ow p e op 1 e we r e 1 e a r  n i n g mu s I c or . . . ?
TAYLORs Y e a h , i t was a ret!ect ion on pi ano p 1 ayers f or one thi ng 
b e ca use p i ano p 1 a y e rs w ere not as ha rmoni c a 1 1 y sophisticated a s 
they had been in the past. Guys 1 ike Nat Cole and guys 1 ike that 
w ere ve r y sophi s t ic a ted h armon i c a 1 1 y . Bud P owell, wh en he w a s
d e m e 1 opIn g h 1 s 1 o n g bebop line s wa s no t n ea r 1 y a s sophi s t ica t e d 
as , say , Th e 1 on i ou s Monk . Monk was no t t h a t mu c h o 1 de r t han Bud . 
Then Bud became interested and began to work on his harmonic 
i de as a 1 s o . But a t one point he was u e r y cought up In r hy thm an d  
m e 1 ody and was not concerned abou t harmon i c pr ogr ess i ons * Guys
2 1 ?
1 ike Tad Dameron, Han k J 0 n e s 5 a n d 0 1 h e r s that were real 1 y
exp 1 or i n g .. . m y s eIt...were looking into harmon i c a r e a s . El 1 i s
Larkin and guys 1 i ke that were really d 0 i n g s om e u e r y
soph i st i cated harmon i c approaches . You d p 1 ay some thin9 and
quite of t e n  , the p i  an i s t s I  j u s t me n t i on e d , we wou 1 d p 1 ay the 
h a ss not e beea use w e w a n t e d t o he ar cert a in things so w e w o u 1 d
out! i ne what the bass note was, But you could 1 isten to Jimmy
J on e s an d J oh n Le u i an d J i mm y n e u e r pi aye d the r 0 0 t . He wou 1 d be 
playing something else. John always had that right note. So it 
made the pi ayi n g mu c h mor e s u b 1 1 e and mu ch more effect I u e in many
r e s p e c t s .
B R OW E R s Did L e ui w or k w i t h you ?
TAYLOR s Oh y e a h . As a m a 1 1er of f a c t , I had a work i ng quar te t
in which the rhythm section was John Leui , DenzI 1 Best and John 
Collins. That was one of the best quartets I ever had. I 
couldn't understand since we were laying off so we 1 1 .
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We had no
p  r  o  s  p  0 c  t  s
t h a t . I 
G e o r g e  S  
t  h  a  t  . 
f o r e v e r
f o r  a  j  o b  f  o r  t h e  n e x t  s I x  m o n t h s  o r  a n y t h i n g  l i k e  
c  o u  1 d n  t  u  n  d e  r  s  t  a n  d  w h  y J  o h  n  a n  d  D e  n  z  i 1 w o u  1 d  g o  w  i t  h  
h e a r i n g  a n d  m a k e  m o n e y  a n d  p a y  t h e  r e n t  a  s t u f f  1 i k e  
I t  d i d n ; t  m a k e  a n y  s e n s e » I  m e a n  w e  c o u 1 d  r e h e a r s e
( l a u g h t e r ) .  J o h n  w e n t  a r o u n d  t h a t  t i m e  w i t h  A r t  T a t u m
a n d  t h e n  h e  w e n t  o n  w i t h  N a t  C o l e  - f r o m  t h e r e .  T h a t  w a s  a  g r o u p  
t h a t  I  r e c o r d e d  o n  a  l a b e l  c a l l e d  “ H R S " .  T h e y  a r e  a r o u n d  
s o m e w h  e r e .  I x m  d e l i  g h  t  e  d  t  h  a  t  n  o b o d y  h  a s  h  e  a r  d  t  h  e m  a n  d  c  a n  f i n d
t h e m  a n y m o r e  b e c a u s e  t h a t s  t h e  o n l y  r e c o r d e d  e x a m p l e  o f  m e  
s  I n  g  i n  q  .
B R O W E R :  R e a l  1 y ?
T A Y L O R : T h a  t ' s  r i  g h  t  < 1 a u g h  t e r ) .
B R O W E R :  W h a t  d i d  y o u  s i n g ?
T A Y L O R : A couple of pieces that I w r o t e . I was very i n f 1uenced
by Na t C o 1e bot h his s i n g 1 n g . . . I d i dn"t s i n g like h i m as Oscar 
(Peterson) does, but the style that he had with the kind of hip
l i t t l e  1 y r i  c s  a n  d  s  t u f f  l i k e  t  h a  t I  w r  o t  e  a  1 o t  o f  t  h  o s e  t u n e s
When I was doing sol 0 pi an 0 i t mean t . »,for i nstance when I was
work i ng a t We 1 1 ' s , i t me an t an 0 1 h e r f i f t y bu c k s if I san g . So ,
be 1 i eue me, I s a n g ' <Lau ght e r >
B R O W E R : Aaron Bell ...
TAYLOR: Aaron Be 1 1 was ... I ue had the dub i ous d i st i nc t i on of
prepar i n 9 rhy thm sec t i ons f or George Shear i ng, f or Duke
Ellington, -for Oscar Peterson, -for Errol 1 Garner , -for all of the
g u y s .». <Laugh ter)
B R O W E R : < I nauu i bl e > w i th you bef or e he wen t w i th Oscar .
T A Y L O R ; Yeah. He left me to go with Oscar.
B R O W E R : Aaron Bell was with you before he went with
< Inaudi fa!e) . - .
TAYLOR: Duke used to come into the Hickory House and listen to
the group a lot and eat large quant I ties of ice cream. And he 
liked the way* th i s bass p 1 ayer p 1 ayed so u 1 t i mate 1 y he hired him. 
B R O W E R : What was the dr ummer in t hat parti c u 1ar group?
<Inaudi b l e > a b u n c h of dr umme r s .
TAY L O R  : Th ere we r e sev era! dr umme r s . I *" m t r y i n 9 to think... It 
may have been Daye Bailey. It may have been, ah... I honestly 
don't remember who was the drummer in that trio because...I 
p 1 ayed the Hickor y House a 1ot a n d . . . I'd hay e t o ask Aar on 
be cau se h e w o u 1d r e m e m b e r , I r e a 11y d o n ' t k n o w . As a ma11 e r 
of f ac t I was ! 0 0 k i n 9 f or a p i c t u r e of t h a t gr ou p the o t h e r day 
and couldn't find it. I don't remember who the drummer was. 
BROWER: Was he another bass player that you liked because of the
sound that he 9 0 1 (inaudi b 1 e >...?
T A Y L O R : N o , Aar on was different. I like Aar on be c ause he i s a
sw i n g e r . He re a 11y had a good r h y t hmi c feeling and that time —  
e sp e c i a 11y  p ! ay i ng a t  the Hie k or y House —  I was in kind of a 
r h y t hmi c f r ame of mind. We we r e do in9 a 1ot of broadcas ts an d I 
wan ted t o sw i n g . We were r 1ght ar ound the e orne r f r om B 1r d 1 and 
and a lot of guys were coming in to check us out. I wanted the
certa in v i t a 1 it y an d h e suppi i ed t ha t .music to have a
BROWER : Wha t we r e the r hr oa.de as t s ahoy t ?
TAYLOR: They were the usua .1 . . . In those da y s they had remote
broadcasts. A guy would come i n and stick up a microphone and 
you / d p 1 ay . You d 1 dn t mak e an y mon e y on it. It was gr e a t 
publ \c i t y , but a h . . .
B R O W E R : Wha t r ad\o st a t i on w a s . . .?
TAYLOR s Ye a h . . .W O R , W N B C , W A B C ... a 11 the major s t a tI ons di d 
t his.
B R O W E R : Wh a t was t he poi nt ? T o pr omote wh a t was in the cluhs?
Was it fifteen minutes or was it...?
T A Y L O R : N o , the poi nt was f or the rad i o s t a ti on s t o ge t some
free m u s i c . It was 1 ate at ni g h t . They hadn't sold the t i m e 5 i t 
was free t i m e 9 i t was good for them and it was good for the c l u b . 
The y 'd j ust sen d a guy wi t h some por table e q ui pment and set up 
the 1 ines— telephone 1 ines— and some mikes and an announcer would 
s a y , "An d n ow 1 adi e s and gentlemen f r om t he won 1 d f amou s Hick or y
House we present the famous Billy Taylor Trio." I became famous
o v ern i gh t . . . i f you y re on the a. i r , you x re f a m ous < 1 a u gh ter) .
B R O W E R i So there was no compe n s a t !o n . . .?
TAYLOR : Yeah , there was, there was some « . , f i ue do 1 1 ars, si x
d o 1 1 ors or some thing 1 ike that that the unI on
n e g o t i a t e d . . .nothing. I rare 1y got i t a n y w a y , s o . » .
BROWER : How -frequent? y we r e you i n s i t u a t i on s wh ere this
o c c u r e d ...?
TAYLOR: Actually it was a holdover -from the old band days where
the h i g bands w o u 1d go i nto the Ed 1 son H o t e 1 or somethi n g . They 
did it f or e x posur e s i m p 1 y be cause t hat was a p 1 ac e where you 
were heard from coast to coast. We were on "Monitor" a lot.
Many people come up to me now and say, "I first heard of you when 
you were at the H i c k o r y  House. I heard you on the radio and I
came down to see y o u . You may not remember but we ta 1 ked one 
night. You came over to my table." You know, all that kind 
of stuff. I would say that the basis...the largest number of 
dIe-har d T a y 1 or f an s are f r om t hree piac e s : f rom B ir d 1 a n d , f r om
the Downbea.t , a.nd f rom the Hiekory House B e c a. u s e t h o s e w ere the
p 1 s.c e s t h a t i p i  aye d f or the 1 on ge s t p e r i ods of t i me
B R OUJ E R 2 W hat w a s the s i t u a t i o n a t the D ow n b e a t'?
TAYLOR 2 .. . B i r d l a n d  w a s  r u n ni n g f u 1 1 s t e am a n d Mont e K a y e , w h o  
r e a 1 1y had booke d the cl ub si nee it s i ncepti on and he w a s  the
guy
BROWER 2 Th a t ' s < I n au d i b 1 with your
trIo < i naudi b l e )
TAYLOR 2 We 1 1 ... ye a h , right, * , ,What h appened was t h a t I had 
worked with all of these groups and per Iodical 1 y I would brIng In 
Earl May and C h a r 1 i e Smi t h or w h o e u e r ,..into B ir d 1 an d , Mont e
knew that I really wanted a trio and i ndeed, Jo Jones, who was 
kind of a mentor for me in those days, had talked to the people 
who were s p 1 i 11Ing f rom the B i r d 1 and con tengen t t o open the 
E m b e r s . He said, “Look, you ought to real 1y make the Embers a
p1ace where Billy Jay1 or , O s car Pe 11 i f ord, and I couId pi ay , You
guys are always talking about how great that group sounds, why 
don t you p u t u s in there. Th a t wou 1 d be good f or the r com . “ 
They said, "Fine.” And we were supposed to go i n there and then 
they obuious1y got to ta1k ing to one anothen and said, ”He y ,
w e ’ u e  g o t  t o  h a v e  so rtie  n a m e s *  . . w e  ■' m e g o t  t o  h a v e  t h  \ s .  . . "
they went in a d i tferent direction. They brought in Art Tatum
an d Joe Bu sh k i n , wh i c h su r e 1 y wasn *" t a bad de a 1 t o op e n a r oom ■
It was quite a long time before I ever got to play the Embers, 
The first time I really got to work with my trio for a long 
t i m e . , .we stayed at the Downbeat for qui te a 1 on g t ime ... 1 i ke 
steady, i t was not 1 ike in a week and out a week. We were there 
f or over a year ...about a year I guess. • « .That sane trio went
i nto th e Copac abanna and s t ayed there f or s i x months.
BROWER : Th a t same t r i o be i ng Jo J one s . ..?
T AY LOR: N o , n o . T h a t s am e t r i o f r orri t h e D ow n beat w h i c h w a s
Char1 i e Smi t h and Ear 1 M ay. I nem er act ua1 1y worked wi th Jo as a
s i de man . I wor ked w i th h i m when he was a 1 eader , bu t he nem er
worked with my trio per se . Except on those occasions when we
were at Bird]and and I was the nom ina1 1eader
BROWERi You say he was a mentor to yo u . In what ways?
TAYL0R 5 I n ever y way » He and S i d Uat] e 11 were sur r oq ate unc 1 e•
or fathers, big brothers or what ever. Jo Jones...he took
1 I k i n g  t o  me w h e n  I w a s  a s t u d e n t . T h e  B a s i e  b a n d  p I a y e d  i n  
R i c h m o n d . . . t h e  g r e a t  C o u n t  B a s i e  w i t h  L e s t e r  Y o u n g  a n d  a l l  t h e s e
g r e a t  m u s i  c i  a n s , s o  t h e  w h o 1e b a n d  wen t o v e r
GROWERi Was Her sche1 Evans 1n t he band the n?
TAYLORi Hersc he! haa cdied, I think , by that t i me and i t was
. . .he*" s s t i 1 1 ar ou n d , :! u d d y T =*ate. I mean the band was
cook i ng » They sounded so mar ve1ous. We wen t over and we were
just droo1 Ing at a 1 1 thi s gre at musi c we wer e 1 istenti ng t o , 
hanging around the band and sopping it all up. So, the guys in 
my band were. . .ta1k i ng to the musi c i ans and s a 1d , "Yea h , we 'r e 
s tudent mus i cI ans. We qo t o sc hoo1 not Yar f rom here. . .so an d
so..." So the quys in my band said, "Hey, we've qot a hell of a
p i a.no p 1 ayer . You ouQh t to let h i rn sit \ n . “ We 1 1 ? that s 
m u c h  to hope f o r . . «s it in wi th Count Basi e . » .lot's of 1u c k !
Know. bo, J O J O s .my dr um me r w a s  ta 1 k i n q t o J o « H e s a i d ,
“Y e a h th i s ki d can p 1 a y . He real 1y spec Ial ." So Jo said, “Oh
y e a h ? I'll ge t Coun t to 1e t hi m si t 1n ." He sa id, "W o u 1d y o u ? “
He said, “S u n he t a 1k e d to Basi e and B a s I e 's t a 1k i n g ¥ n
some f o 1 k s an d soc 1 a 1 i z i n g an d e u e r y t h i n q an d h e sa id, “ Wh y don •" t 
you let the ki d p 1 ay one whe n we c ome back f rom i n t ermi s s i o n ?" 
So h e sa id, “O k a y .“ So I sat i n w i t h the b a n u . . .Freddie Green,
you know, Wal ter Page , Jo Jones. I sas d, 1 Oh , w o w ! 1 I
i m m e d i a t e l y  b e ca me big man on campus. I m e a n  that w a s  the high 
1 i ght of m y  c o l i e g e  c a r e e r , s i 11ing w i th the Basi e b a n d . But
that w a s  whe n 1 me t Jo J o n e s  an d I
B R O W E R i Do you r e m e m b e r  w h a t  you pi a y e d ?
T A Y L O R s  B l u e s . . . s o m e  k i nd of b 1u e s . A s  a m a t t e r  of f ast i t w a s
a “head arrangement" . It wasn't “One 0'C1ock Jump“ or anything
■famous-  I t  w a s  j u s t  a h e a d  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  some b l u e s  l i n e  t h a t  
t h e y  p 1 a y e  d - B u t  I t  w o u 1d h a v e  mat  t e r e d ,  b e e a u s e  a n y t h i n g  t h e y
h a d  r e c o r d e d  I k n e w .  I w a s  r e a d y .  I mean a l 1 o f  t h e  t h i n g s  
b e c a u s  e w e h a d t h e  s  t o c k s  f  r  om t h e  s t u f f  t h a t t h e  y  *' d m a d e a n d 
some o f  t h e  o t h e r  s t u f f . . . b u t  e v e n  t h e  s t u f f  t h a t  w a s n ' t  
p u b l i s h e d ,  i f  t h e y  h a d  r e c o r d e d  i t  we k n e w  i t  b e e u s e  t h a t  w a s  o n e  
o f  o u r  f a v o r i t e  b a n d s ,  y o u  k n o w .  S o  i t  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  c o o l , 
w h a t  e v e r  t h e y  w a n t e d  t o  p l a y .  A s  a m a t t e r  o f  f a c t  I w a s  h o p i n g  
t h e  y  w o u I d  p i  a y  some t h i n g  1 i k e " Mo t e n  Sw i n g " be c a u s e  I l i k e d  t h e  
a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  t h a t .  A n y w a y , t h a t  w a s  w h e n  I me t  J o  J o n e s  ar id 
f r o m  t h a t  p o \ n t  o n , he j u s t  k i n d  o f  a d o p t e d  m e . He w o u I d  1o o k  
o u t  f o r  me .  He p u t  me i n  t o u c h  w i t h  my t r i o .  He w o r k e d  f o r  
G e o r g e  We i n . . . w e  we r e  b o t  h w o r k i  n g  a t  B i r  d 1 a n d . . . an d he w o r k  e d 
f o r  G e o r g e  W e i n  o n e  w e e k  a n d  came b a c k  a n d  g a v e  me a c a l  1 « He 
s a  i d ,  " He  y  B i l l y  I ' v e g o  t a c a 1 1 f  o r  y  ou i n S o s  t o n .
BROWER:  S t o r y v i 1 1e «
T A Y L O R :  A t  S t o r y v i l l e .  T h i s  w a s  1 9 5 1 .  A n d  he s a i d  y o u  s t a r t
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ne x t we eK , So I sa Id, "Fine." So h e sa i d , “ I ' v e go t a t r i o f or
you , M I sa I d , 1 We ! 1 . . « okay . Who'* s the tri o ? 1 He sa id, £! y o u * re
go In g t o 1 ike t he d r u m m e r . His name 1s Mar cu s F oster." I sa i d ,
" I f y e n e v e r he ar d of him." He sa id, 1! I k n ow , but you ' 1 1 1 i k e
him. He s a good dr umme r . I sa 1 d , Ok a y " . He sa id, " I y y e go t a
new bass p 1 aye r f or you . 15 I sa id, " Wh a tx s h I s n ame ? “ He sa i d ,
MC h a r 1 I e  M I n g u s . "  I h a d  h e a r d  M I n g u s  w i t h  R e d  N o r y o . I 1 i k e d  
h i m i n t h a t  c o n t e x t  h u t  I w a s  a l i t t l e  n e r y o u s  a b o u t  w h a t  t h a t  
w a s  g o i n g  t o  s o u n d  l i k e  w i t h  me b e c a u s e  t h a t  w a s n ' t  my i d e a  o f  
w h e r e  t h e  b a s s  w a s  c omi  n g  f  r o m , y o u  k n o w . H e . = . R e d  a n d  T a 1 
F a r  1ow we r e  p i  a y  I n  g some y e  r y  c o n t  r  apu  n t a 1 t  h i  n g s  a n d  a w h o l e  1o t  
of different line s go i n g an d e v e r y t h i n g an d wasn *“ t sw i n g i n g t oo 
m u c h » It was very n i ce . . . i t w a s n x t .. .
B R O W E R ; (Inaud i b 1e )
T AYLOR s .a.fr om my p o i n t of sw i n g I n g , i t wasn •“ t do i n g that. It 
was yery interesting and I loved it. I went to hear them and I 
was really fac i rated with what they were doing, but It was pretty
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ta.r , I though t , away -f rom what I wan ted to do . We 11, I trustsd 
Jo and he said everything was cool , so tine. UJe went up and it
rea 1 1 y worked « There s a iape wh i c h I bought;* wh i ch w*as 
br oadc as t the . . .first n I gh t , I gu e ss ? w e we re there. N a t He n t oft 
was the M C . He was a disc jockey in Boston in those days. He 
introduced us, we played and Roost put out three of the tunes 
from that tape: “Beginning to See the Light"...I don't remember
w h 1 ch one s the y p ut ou t . . ."Wha t i s This Thi ng Calied L o v e ” I 
t h i n k i s on e the tunes. An yway I t '* s M 1 n gu s. . . i t y s the on 1 y t h 1 n g 
that •“ s been ava i 1 ab 1 e on r ecor d w i th the two of us when he was
wi t h the t r i o ,
BROWER: < I n au d i h 1 e > t h at we t a 1 ked about some of the t h ings
that you chose in terms of more of a modal concept or one chord
k i n d of ( i n au d i b 1 e ) . I v e re ad some thin g t o the e f f e c t t h a t h e
had influence on you in terms of how you...idea of how a trio
...the i nstr umen ts couId...
•_* JL.
c o u 1 d opperate
T A Y L O R  s I n t e r  a c t . . .y e a h . B e e a u s e  he h a d  s u c h  tr e m e n d o u s
t e c h n I c a  1 faci 1 i t y , he w o u I d .  • . o f t e n  pi ay a d u e t  wi th rne «
I n s t e a d  of accorripany i n g  me, he w o u  1 d p 1 ay a c o u n t e r  — ] i ne .
w o u l d  be s o m e w h a t  of a b a s s  1 ine b ut I t w o u l d  be a c o u n t e r - !  ine
in the s a m e  w a y  t h at  he u s e d  to do w i t h  N o r m o  a n d  F ar low, In
t h o s e  d a y s  I w a s  u s i n g  a lot of f a c i l i t y .  I w a s  r e a l l y  g e t t i n g  
o v e r  the i n s t r u m e n t  a lot. I w a s  p r a c t i c i n g  a n d  r e a l l y
sh ow ! n g  . . « th i s w a s  m y  f \ r st  c h a n c e  to s h o w  t ha t  , h e y  , I ■’ m  a
p i an i st to be c o n s  i d e r e d  a 1 o n g  wi th e u e r y b o d y  e 1se so c h e c k  th is
:>u t I w a s  ge 11 i n g  a 1ot of o p p o r  tuni t y . I w a s  p 1 ayi n g  i n
pi a c e s  w h e r e  a 1 ot of m u s i c i  a n s  w e r e  c o m I n g .  T h e y  w e r e  c o m i n g
into. T h e  y w e r e  c o m I n  q i n to the D o w n b e a t .  T h e  y w  ere c o m 1nq
into. . . e m e n the C op  a w h e  n we w e  re t h e r e ,  y ou  k n o w . It w a s  r e a 1 1y 
the be g i nn ing of m y  e s t a b 1 Ishi ng  a re p u t a  t i on a s  be i n g  a m a  j or 
N e w  Y o r  k p i an i s t . UJh e n M  i n gu s w a s  p 1 ay i ng, I w a s  p 1 ay i n g a 1 ! 
t h e s e  t h I n g s .  I w o u l d  pi ay a p a s s a g e  a n d  he mi g h t  e v e n  i m i t a t e
th at  p a s s a g e  . . . I ' d s a y  , “ Y e a h  , al r 1 gh t I " S o m e  t 1 m e s  i t w o u  '
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b e c a m e  k i n d  of a c h a l 1 e n g e . I * d d o  t h I n g s * . . s ee 
r e sp o n  se f r o m  h i m  an d a 11 t h a t .  I t w a s  a d I ft er-ent 
•from w h a t  I n o r m a l l y  w a s  d o i n g  it w a s  v e r y  ( t i m e l y ) .  
1 t w a s  q u i t e  d I f f e r e n t  f r o m  a n y  o t h e r  tr i o a r o u n d  i n 
B R O W E R ; Bri e f 1 y . . . h e  <Mi n g u s ) h a s  a pe r s o n a 1 i t y
it I •“ d ge t a 
k i n d  of t r i o  
M  u s i c a 1 1 y ,
the*se days .
p r o h a h l y
1 e g e n d a r y a s P a r k e r y s . D o  y o u  th i n g th a t s a f a i r a c c  e s s m e  n t of
h i m  < i n a u d i d l e  >
T A Y  L 0 R 5 He w a s  a m e r y t e m p  e s t u ou s p e r s o n  an d h e w a s  i m p  a t s e n t
wi th a 1 ot of p e o p  1 e . 0 s c a r  Pe 1 1 I f o r d  f r e q u e n t 1 y w o r k e d  o p p o s  i te 
u s  in v a r i o u s  all s t a r  g r o u p s .  F o r  i n s t a n c e  o n e  of th e all s t a r  
g r o u p  s t h a t w o r k  e d o p p o s i  t e m y  tr io at t h e  D o w n b e  a t w a s  t he 
M o d e r n  J a z z  S e x  t e t , whi ch w a s  the p r e d e c e s s o r  to the the M o d e r n  
J a z z  Q u a r t e t .  T h e y  h a d  J i m m y  H e a t h  on t e n o r  a n d  I t h i n k  J. J. 
( J o h n s o n ) on t r o m b o n e  , Mi 1 e s  I be 1 i e v e  « » . I can'* t r e m e m b e r  the 
e n t i r e  p e r s o n  nel , bu t J oh n < L e w  i s > w a s  on p i an o . I d o n  •*' t k n o w  i f 
it w a s  P e r c y  ( H e a t h ) o r  w h o  it w a s . . . n o ,  it w a s n ' t  P e r c y ^  I t  w a s  
O s c a r  in t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e .  W h o  w a s  t h e d r u m m e r . . . ?  I c a n ' t
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r e m e m b e r  » A n y w & y  • . « the th i ngs that he did t h 0 two of them yut 
I n t o — f o r i n s t a. nee , w e re c o r d 0 d a. c o u p la of hit s w i t h U s c a. r 
Pe 11 i f or d « Hi s f a.mou s piece, fl Son n y b o y t h a t  *' s rn y t r 1 o bac k i n 9 
h i m up » T h a t ' s Mi n g u s , Chari s e Sm i th and Oscar . Oscar w a s  
w or ki n 9 opp os it e u s i n the D ownbe at w hen w 0 ma d e  t hat f or R o o s  t « 
It w a s  so f u n n y « . „ M i n g u s  w a s  not at a l 1 shy about t a ki ng s o l o s  
or abou t ge 11 i n g i n t o the sp o 1 1 i gh t , bu t on t h a t p ar t i cu 1 ar da t e 
he w o u 1d n ' t take a solo« Oscar kept tr y i n g  to g o ad him i n to 
t ak 1 ng a so 1 o . He sa id, !I Come on man , p 1 ay . 1 He sa id, 1 N o  , i t ' s 
your dat e .n A n d  he j us t p 1 a y ed r h y t h m . Eue n wh e n Osear left the 
space f or him, inst ead of p 1 ayi ng me 1odi c he j ust w a 1ked the b a ss 
1 i ne , you k n ow , I t w a s n  *" t f a 1 se m o d e s  t y n or w a s  I n t i m i da ted t o 
the e x tent t h a t h e wou 1 dn t p 1 ay f or Osc ar be c au se t h e y of t e n 
1 o c k 0 d hor ns , bu t they had a pecul i ar r 0 1 at 1 onsh i p . He r ea 1 1 y 
had great r e sp ec t for Oscar and his place as a giant of the bass. 
T h o u g h  he w a s n ' t  shy at all, it w a s  jus d e f e r e n c e  to a guy he had
great respect for and that was his way of showing \ t .
B R O W E R : Th a t •" s an u n u su a 1 s 1 de < i n au d i b ? e >
T A Y L O R : Ye ah . . «
B R O W E R : < I naud i bl e >
T A Y L O R : Yeah, absolutely. Well he and O s c a r . ,.oh they had some
■funn s• cenes . Ear 1 May tel 1 s abou t dr i v i ng them up town i n h 1 s
car through Cen tr a 1 P a r k » They were all go i ng up to H a r 1ern. 
They w o u 1d be a r g u 1ng wi th one anothen. . .to the poi n t that of 
saying, “Stop the c a r , E a r l ! I'll knock this jerk o u t ! Come o n ,
get ou t ! r i l  dar e you t o ge t ou t ! “ < Lau gh t e r >
BROWERs We t a 1ke d about bass p 1 aye rs you sa id what < inaud\ble >
w i thout 1ooki no at bass p 1a y e r s = What d \ d you 1ook for in
drummer*=.? Let's t a 1 k abou t sp e c i f i c dr umme r s , Wh a t was you r
c o n c e p t < i naudi b l e > 1 i ke?
TAYLOR 5 We 1 1 , my poi n t of reference is B i g 3 i d Catlett and J o
J o n e s . I me an , i f y ou 1 ook a t t h e o 1 d " Jamm i n g the B 1 u e s “ t h a t
Norman Granz produced many years a g o , they both were in the
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f 1 ower the i r c a.rear*s • I me a.n the y bo th were i n a.bsolute con t r o 1
o+ their abilities. Those were the two drummers that really gave 
me the per spec t ive for what I wan ted to h e a r * . .not st y 1 i st ica1 1y , 
necessarily, but in terms of the concepts. For instance, Sid 
Ca 1 1e 11 was the f i s t drummer I e ve r wor ke d wI t h ‘wh o w o u 1d p 1 ay 
solos based on the tune. So if it was a thirty-two bar tune, he 
played a thirty-two bar solo. If it was a twelve bar tune, he
played a twelve bar solo. He played on the form of the tune, you
k n o w . He did that...Max Roach does that n o w . But SId was the 
first one I heard do it. Any drummer that works with me has to 
do that because there are cert a in th in gs i n my book that cal 1 for 
him to play on the form of tune. The colors that Jo Jones was 
famous for. Those are the kinds of things I like to hear-
drummers do. I like to hear them— without sacrificing the time
or the vitality— just do things that change emotional context of 
the piece or change the color that you present. If it's a moody 
piece, and so forth. One of the best at that i s Grady Tate, of
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c ou r se » Da m 8 8 a i 1 8 y was y 8 r y good a t — n o t on 1 y sw i n g i n g v 8 r y
h ard — "but do In g t h a t ki nd of c o 1 orin g .
BROWER s You mean col or i ng , ah . . .
T A Y L O R : Addin g some thing. . .addi ng t o n a 1 q u a 1 i t i es t o wha t you
do . This i s n o t j u s t time-keeping, I me an ...it"' s n o t dr op p i n g a
bomb p e r se , bu t it mi gh t be wh a t h e s do i n g w i t h the c ymba 1 a t a 
par t I cu 1 ar t i me or the f ac t that he ' s 1 ay i ng ou t . . . that he s not 
p 1 ay i ng at t ha t point...that he cones i n s o f 1 1 y un der somet hi ng
else that h e "s doi n g . . .that he has a certa i n “s w I s h “ moti on on
the drums with brushes...I mean, you know... This is a matter of
t ast e and someon e he arIng you do certa in t h in gs an d s a y , "H e y ,
t hIs w o u 1 d sound g o o d . . .t h is accompan y i ng tha t . . . “
B R O W E R ; It's more a que stI on of be i n g a b 1e to re a 1 1y p 1 ay an 
ar r angeme n t t h a t de u e 1 op e d , ah . . .
TAYLOR ; It"' s mor e of a c omp os i t i on a 1 t h i n g . The dr umme r h as t o 
use h i s musIc a 1 i de as and has t o think of the dr urns, not j ust as
a pe r c u s s 1 on 1nst rument but as a music a 1 in st r ume n t . So t hat 
h e s p 1 a y i n g a 1 m o s t a c om p 1 e m e n t a r y c o unter me! o d y t o s om e of t h e 
things that I'm doing.
B R O W E R : So y o u 're not t a 1 ki n g j ust s I m p 1 y about dyn am I cs. . .?
TAY L 0 R : N o , not at a 1 1 .
BROWER: . . .but deriving some tonal range out of his ki t and then
d 1 s t r i bu t I n g i t t h r ou gh ou t . . .
TAYLOR s An d t his hap pe n s more with some drummer s t han wi t h
others. It's not some thing you c an or che s t r a t e .. .s a y , "If you
work with me, y o u ' l 1 do t h i s . .." Some guys are comfortable doing 
i t 5 some guys are n o t .
B R O W E R : What about Percy Brice?. . .who I guess worked w 1 th you
f o r . . . I
T A Y L O R : Y e a h , he r e p  1 a c e d C h a r  1 i e Smi t h . T h e on 1 > r e a s o n  I . . .
We 1 1 5 L‘h a r  1 i e i s  on e o f  t h e f  e w g u y  s I h a d  t o  1 e t g o , b e c a u s  e
1 i k e  e v e r y b o d y e l s e ,  I j u s t e o u 1 dn '  t d e a l  wi  t h h i s i n s t a b i  1 i t y .
I m e a n , I couldn't depend on hi m for a 1 ot of the th ings I
wanted- P & r c y  was Mery dependable. I -Fist heard him work in q in 
an af t er hour p 1 ace ar ound the cor ner f r om M i n t on *“ s . Ear 1 May 
r e c omme n de d h i m art d br ou g t him i n t o the t r i o - He wor k e d w i t h u s 
to r a 1 on g t I me and i t was terrific. 1 think some of h i s best 
work on records was wi th me * The T own Hall concert that we did 
together and a couple of the other things. He's on the Candido 
r ecor d . . .some of the things that we d 1 d dur i ng t ha t per i o d .
BRQUJER s Those were the Pr es t i qe recor ds . . «'?
TAYLOR: Ri g h t ... that he was o n .
BROWER : Wh a t was t h a t p 1 ac e ar ou n d t h e c or ner f r om M i n t on s? 
TAYLOR: It was an afterhour. I don't think it had a name. It
irnhaha 1 va 1 y was just in a basement or either the basement of that
h o t e l ...the C e c i 1 Hotel or t h e . .. It seemed to be connected
t h e same bu i 1 d i ng bu t i t wasn ' t M i n t on *” s p e i I t was
dow n s t a ir s in t h e  b a s e m e  n t .
B R O W E R : Wh a t about Fr an k G ant?
TAYLOR: Frank Gant, I had heard work inq with Ahmad Jamal and I
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liked what he did and I did a lot of school concerts and...once
agai n he was a guy who had many qua! i t i e s — i ndivI dual qua! i ties 
of a drummer that I liked...really different from many other guys
hu t had h i s own per sonal i ty whi ch was terr i f i c .
BROWER: Where does a drummer like Billy Cobham, which would seem 
to be way f ar away f r om the k i nd of s u b 1 1e t i es that you m i ght
require in the m u s I c . How did he fit...
TAYLOR: Billy was...when he worked with me was a soldier. He
was i n the a r m y . ..in the serv ice. I ‘ m not sure if it was the
army or what. I met him when he was doing some things in Harlem. 
He was a part of a young group which had George Cables and 
somebody else, i can't remember p e r s o n n e l . It was a terrific 
y ou h q  group and I sai d, ! Hey , the drummer*' s dynnami te . " I was 
working at the Hickory House a lot in those days and he worked 
with me there. We did some school concerts...
B R O W E R : Is t h Ss in th e s i xtie s th at y o u xre t a 1ki n g about?
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TAYLQR: Yeah, uh hu h » We di d schd o 1 conce rt s and s tuff like
t h a. t . He as a v e r y r h y t hm i c an d a v e r y i ntere s ting dr umme r .
I t *■' s f un ny . . » Hank < Jon es> kept t r y i ng t o ge t me t o hire £ 1 v i n 
<J on e s) . I cou1dn't re a11y he ar E1vin in my tr i o acc or di ng t o 
what I was doi ng at that part i cu1ar point. I then heard E1v i n 
wi th . . . J. J. Johnson I bel i eve i t was , i n a group . . .wi th Wat 
Adder 1y . . ,
End 8 i de A - Tape #5 
Pi sk 5 c on " t ,
TAYLOR: ...It was around this time that I first heard Freddie
Wa its. I a1 ways was on the 1ookout f or younge r drummers an d guys
that wer e prone to do thi ngs that were an expans i on or j ust
different f rom some of t he t h ings t hat I was accus t ome d to. I
was looking for that both in bass players and in drummers. As I
said earl i er , , one of the -most effective drummers over the years
was Edmond Thigpen. The classic story about Edmond's work for me
was ... I was mu s i c a 1 direct or f or a Tv* p r ogr am c a 1 1 e d “ Th e Su b j ect
i s Jazz1 and on the ft n a 1 show 5 I had been asked ? as mu si cal
\
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director to suggest something in which we could cl 
title of the final program was "The Feature of Jazz"* 
we need somethIng t o demons t rat e that jazz not on 1 y h 
bu t i t s go i n g i n a way t h a t' s an e x t ensi on of wh a t 
t a 1 k ing ahout f or the 1 as t twe 1 ue wee k s . I sa i d , 
should get a hold of George Russell , who has just wri 
for an unknown pi an Ist named "Bill Evans" , cal 1 ed 
Kid- We c o u 1d ge t them t o come i n and r e ~cre ate the 
the y did. It w o u 1 d saye u s r e he ar s a 1 t i me bee a u s e ,
ose on —  the
They said
as a f u t u r e ?
we xue been
1! F i n e « We
1 1  e n a piece
"EH 1 1 y the 
record that 
though these
mus i ci ans c o u 1 d p 1 ay the mu s i c , it was wri 1 1  e n f or a part ic u 1 ar 
group of people. Why don't we just get them to come and do it?"
So h e s a y s , "Fine." For some r e ason or —  I th in k 0 .C . had made 
the record or somebody had made the r e c o r d - - - and 0 .C . was the
or i g i n a 1 dr umme r on t h e t he s how be cau s e f or s ome re aso n or
anothen they hadn •" t a 1 1 owed me to use Edmond . . -he wasn t
ay a I 1 ab 1 e . Edmon d h ad t o r e ad the mu s i c a t s i gh t an d Ge or ge 
R u s s e 1 1 wr it e s ve r y di f f i c u 1 t mu s i c , e spe c i a 1 1y f or drummer s . He
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had one rea d — through , a carrier a rehearsal , and we did it on the 
a i r . It was a dy n am i t e p e r f orman ce. He y s a mas tert u 1 mu s i c i an . 
I have great respect for him.
BROWERs ...Is that ( i n audible ) a v a i 1ahle?
TAYLOR 5 Y e a h 9 y e a h . It's in the Rutgers Col 1ect i o n . Dan 
Morgenstern has that. ...Marshal Sterns and Leonard Feather were 
two of the advisors on the show...or the two advisors on the
show. Leonard has a copy of it. I have a copy of most them. I
don t have them all. A couple of them got away from me over the 
y e ar s . I t h ink all t hIr t e en of them ar e ava i 1 a b 1 e in t ha t
con tex t and they are good s 11ows « These are k i n e s c o p e s , these are
not tapes. The mu s 1 c a 1 q u a 1 it y » ,
had Tosh i co on i t . Lie pi ayed the 
a student up at Eerkley at that
then, too. We had Duke on it. 
Rush i ng. Who else . . . ’? I have to
. 1 mean the sound was terrific.
musIc of Af i f Mar dine, who was 
time. Toshi co was a s t u dent 
We h ad W i 1bur De Pari s , J i mmy 
think of the different s h o w s ..«
Aaron C0 p @ l 3.nd* We had a. wide range. o*f -Folks on there.
6 R 0 WER 5 Wh a t was you r r o 1 e on t h e p r ogr a m ?
T AYLOR : I was m u s !c direct o r . » « an d I p 1 aye d t he pi a n o . I had a
sev e n piece gr oup . Th e or i g i n a 1 gr oup was Edd i e 89.tr an sk i . . . 1  
just cal 1 ed his name--drummer--ah ...
BROWER: Osie J o h n s o n ...
TAYLOR: Osie J o h n s o n . , . a h , Mundel 1 Lowe on guI t a r , Tony Scott on
reed s ? J s mmy C 1e u e 1 a nd on t r ombon e , D oc S e ue rIns e n on t r umpe t ?
and myself. That was the b a n d . We recor ded at Stud io 8 — H In
N B C 5 whIch was the studIo created f or Toscan ini to do the 
symphon i e s i n . . .b ig s t ud i o . . .v e r y nice--ue r y dr y s t y d I o , but ve ry
good for what we wanted to do. That was a he 1 1 of a s h o w . We
d i d . . .the second show was on improuI sati o n . That was my fIrst 
teley is ion oppor t unit y t o r e a 1 1 y t a 1 k about the pr ocess of 
improvisation and to really began to deal with that in a way that 
was not me ant ju s t f or mus i c i a n s .
B R O W E R : A t some p o 1n t I wan t t o t a 1k about your inu o 1m ernent i n
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t e l e  m i s I  o n H o w  d i d W a s  t h a t af tery o u  g e  t  1 n  t  o  t  h  a  t  p  o s  i t  i o n ' ? 
s o m e  o t h e r  a c t \ u  i t  i e s  o r  k \n a u d i b l e ) p e r i o d  i n  y o u r  
d  e  v  e  1 o p  m e  n  t « . . ' ?
T A Y L O R ! ;  W e i  1 , b y  t h a t  t  i m e  I  h a d  w r I  t t e n  . » . I  m a d e  a  c o n s c i  o u s  
e f f o r t  t o  g o  i n  t o . . . I  h a d  d o n e  a  l o t  o f  g u e s t  s t a r s . . .  g u e s t  
p e r f o r m a n c e s  o n  r a d  i o  a n d  o n  t e l e u I s  i o n . 1 w a s  b e c o m i  n g  k n o w n . . .
I  w a s  w r 1 t i  n g  a r t i c  1 e s  f o r  E s q u  i r e , f o r  . . . D o w n b e a t , f o r  M a r i  o u s
m a g a z i n e s .  b o  I  w a s  b e c o m i n g  k n o w n  i n  t h e  t r a d e  a s  a  m u s i c i a n
w h  o  c  o u  1 d  a r  t  i c u l  a  t  e  w h  a  t  t  h  e  m u  s  i c  w a s  a b o u  t  . T h  a  t  '  s  w h  a  t  !  w a s
p 1 a y i  n g  a n d  t h e  f  a c  t  t  h a  t i c o u 1 d  p 1 a y  s e m e  r a 1 s  t  y 1 e  s  w a s  
n  o  t  i c  e  d  . I  w a s  g e  1 1  1 n  g  t h e  o p  p  o r  t  u  n  I t  y  t  o  p  1 a y  s o m e  o f  t  h  e  o  1 d e  r
s t  y 1 e  s  a n d  t  o  r e 1 a  t e  t  o  t h  e  m u s  i c  i a n s  w h  o  w e  r e  c  o m f o r t  a b 1 e . I t
d i d n ' t  h u r t  a t  a l l  t h e  E l  l i n g t o n ,  B a s i e ,  a n d  s o m e  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  
w h  o  w  e r e  s u p e  r  s t  a  r  s  w e r e  v e  r y  c o m p 1 e  m e  n  t a r  y  t  o w a  r d  m y  e f f o r t  s  i n  
t h i s  r e g a r d .
B R O W E R i S o  t  h  e  d o o r  j  u s  t  b e i n g  o p  e n  e  d . . .
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T A Y L O R  s Y e a h , uh h u h . . .
BROWER i Le t s  g o  b a c  k t o t h e  t r i o , Y o u  t a 1 k e d p r  e 11 y  mu c h a b o u  t
w o r k i  n g  i n  t h e  Ne w Y o r k  a r e  a . F i r s t  5 2 n d  S t r e e t  t h e n  I g u e s s
j
t h e  B r  o a d w a y  s  i t u a t  i o n  an d < i n a u d i  b 1e ) . D i d  y o u  t ou r  n a t i on a 1 1y  
o r  r  e g 1 o n a 1 1y  wi  t h y o u r  t  r  i o ?
T A Y L O R  i N o  , 1 d i d  u e r  y  1 i 1 1 1 e t ou r  i n g . On e o f  t he r e  a s o n  s  I
d i dn •" t d o  i t  w a s  be c au s e  I d i dn t h a v  e an y  r  e c o r  d s  t h a t
w e r e  . * . j a z z  r e c o r d s  j u s t  w e r e n  y t s e l l i n g  e x c e p t  i n .  . . t h e y  w o u 1d 
s e 1 1 i n  W a s h i n g t o n  a n d  B a l  t i m o r e  a n d  New Y o r k . T h o s e  B r e s t i  qe 
a n d  t h o s e  k i n d s  o f  r e c o r d s ,  i n  t h o s e  d a y s ,  d i d n ' t  seem t o  h e l p  
v e r  y  mu c h i n  t e r  ms o f  n a t I on a 1 t ou r  s  . A s  a ma 11 e r  o f  f a c t ,  I h a d
k i n d  o f  a j o k e  sn t h o s e  d a y s . T r y i n g  t o  p u t  a t r  i o t o g e  t h e n , I
w o u 1d ge t  o u t  t  o C h i  c a g o  a n d  I c o u 1dn f t ge t a n y  f  u r  t  h e r  we s  t  t  h an
t h a t .  I me an ! n e u e  r  w e n t  p a s  t  C h i  c a g o . I n e u e r  g o  t t o K a n s a s
C i t y  o r  a n y  w h e r e  b e y o n d  C h i c a g o .  T h a t  w a s  f r u s t r a t i n g  b e c a u s e  I
wan t e d t o g o . We h a d  i-C i n d  o f  a c i r c l  e . One o f t h e  w a y s  I g o t
ou t  o f t o w n  wi i s  b e c a u s e I w o u 1d g o  i n t o  a c 1u L  i n New Y o r k an d
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s t ay so long that it b u g g e d  the Joe G l a z e r s  and the
other . . .agents, b e c a u s e  they c o u l d n ' t  get their pe op le in there. 
I mean, I ' m s p e n d i n g  a year in a great club. I mean, they'* ye qot
tr i os an d quart e ts an d t h in g s , t hey w a n t  t o ge t th ose f o 1ks i n 
t h e r e for* the s am e k i n d  o f e x p o s ure . S o J o e G 1 a zer I t h i n k j u s t 
got the idea. * .he put about four or f i ye of hIs pe op le on me and 
said, "Look, get this guy some j o bs out of t o w n . . .at some m o n e y  
that he M l  take them f o r . ” So they b o o k e d  m e . . . w e  w o r k e d  at the 
Lo nd on H o u s e . . . in C l e v e l a n d  at a co up le of clubs. T h en we w o r k e d  
in Detr oi t. S o w e wor ke d se y era! pi a ce s and it d id ge t me o ut 
N e w  Y o rk for w e e k s  at a t ime < 1 aughter) .
BROWER : Bu t  i t  w a s n  *' t a r  e a 1 c o n s  i s  t  en t k I n d  o f  t h i n g . . .
T A Y L O R :  No. I me a n  I didn't do...I never got to the w e s t  coast
to p l ay and I never got to a lot of p l a c e s  that I w a n t e d  to play.
B R O W E R : The one ot he r m u s  ici an t hat I 'm i n t e r e s  ted in t hat I you
had some c o n n ec t i on w i th that we havn *' t ta 1 ked abou t that I ■"m 
aware of is SI iff} Ga yl or d. W o u l d  you talk about your c o n n e c t i o n s
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We 11, I f irst me t S 1 i m worki n g at B ird1 and I w a s h o u s e
with him?
TAYLORs
pianist and they brought him in with his own group. I was
p 1 ay i ng w i t h the a 1 1 s t ar qrou p . U 1 t imat e 1 y he hun g a r o u n d , 
stayed aroun d . . .they 1 oued what he did...
BR 0WER i So he was p 1 ay I nq opposi te you?
T AYLORs At f i r s t . Then he was so we 11 receiu e d at B i r d 1 and t hat 
they kept h i m on. He broke up his group and stayed in New York.
So I wou 1 d wor k w i t h him f or we ek s a t a t 1 me a t B i r d 1 an d . He •" d
wor k B i r d 1 an d the n h e d go an d do o t h e r t h i n gs p r obab 1 y w i t h a
p i c k “Up gr oup or some thing t he n come back t o B i r d 1 a n d . He was a
big fauor i t e . All the jazz peop 1e and euerybody 1oued h i m . He 
was r e a 1 1 y a genu i n e 1 y f unny guy p 1 us he c o u 1 d sw i nq the b 1 u e s . 
When he stopped fooling around and played the blues...I mean he 
r e a 1 1 y p 1 aye d the gu i t ar in t h a t s t y 1 e . We d I d a c ou p 1 e of 
records together. He's funny. I remember going on a r e c o r d  date
with him one time and he had this music case. One of Norman
Gr an 12 *' s recor ds . . . And he came i n and 10 0 k ou t his... opened the 
case up, took out his lunch--took some fruit and a sandwich and
some coffee. So I said, "You got some music or something?" He 
said, "Oh ye a h ." So he wen t back in t here an d p u 11ed out a piece 
of paper with some changes written on it and that was the first 
tune we were going to play. UJe played that and he made up some 
1 y r i c s on the sp o t . Then he sa i d , “ I v e go t t o mak e a p h on e
call . " We stopped and were 1 i sterling to some playbacks or what 
e v e r « He goes in to the control room and makes a phone call. A 
little whlie, two or three s i ngers show u p . He s a I d , "Thi s is 
the choi r ." Then he g ives them some words that. . .some non-sense 
words that he made up all the time. They sang in unison and did 
some kind of harmony to back him up on something. It was just 
like a trip working with this guy because you never knew what he 
w as g oi n g t o d o . I remember w e w ere at the D own beat on time 
worki ng t o g e t h e r . He was a very mu sc u 1ar guy. A big chest »
2 5 0
He s t h e on 1 y gu y I kn ew t h a t c ou 1 d do f I nger s t an ds . He c ou 1 d 
push himself up...Slim must have been--I guess he must be about
s  i x f e e t  t h r e e  or some t h i n g  s sx — f our or some t h i n g . « « a b i g  gu y —
and couId push hi mseIf up jus t u si n g hi s i n de x f ingers on bo t h
h a n d s .
B R 014£R : Pu sh — u p s «, y ou me an ‘
TAYLOR: Literally put his feet h igher— like six or eight inches
up on the little platform that we had for the ban d s t a n d — put his 
feet up on that and get down on the floor so that he's resting on 
h is c h e s t , t ake hi s f i ngers and push hi m s e 1 f u p ! <Laughter) I
s a  i d , n0h y e a h 4 o k a y  , y  o u g o t i t ! " < L a u g h  t e r ) He e x e r e  i s e  d a n d
d i d a l o t  o f  iwe i g h  t 1 i f  t  i n g I gu e s s  b u t  he wa s M e r y  v e r y  we 1 1
b u i 1 t  . A t  a n y r  a t e , he a l w a y s h a d s  ome s  t u f f g o i n g .  I r e m e m b e r
one t i me Jane Russel 1 c ame in. I don'* t know if he had known he
before or just knew her from the movies or what, He began to 
sing. . .make up these lyrics about Jane Russel 1 and how gorgeous 
s h e w a s , wha t a g 1 amor ous 1 a d y a nd g r e a t he r mou i e s w ere a nd s o
i
and and Then he got of f the s t and and we n t d m  e r an ds o » , «
t a 1 k e d w j t h h e r f or a 1 on g t i me < 1 au gh ter). I rise an h e was a 1 ways
into that kind of stuff. It was always facinating to work with
h i m be c au s e you n e u e r kn ew wh a t h e was g o i n g t o do .
B R O W E R « (Inaudi b 1 e )
TAY L O R i Ye ah *
BROWERs A h , sw i t c hIn g . . .we we re t a 1 ki n g about He nr y Gr ah am an d 
you mentioned some of the things that he showed you in terms of 
Debussy and Ell ington. Talking about influences outside of the 
jaz z t r ad i t i o n , wha t part i c u 1 ar compose r s or peri ods In c 1 ass i c a 1 
musIc haye you f ound to be the most i n terest i ng to y o u ? The most 
u s e f u 1 to y o u «.■?
T A Y L O R : We 1 1 , b a s i c a 1 1y the Impressi oni st ic c o m p o s e r s , Debussy
and Rauel crop up time and time again in m y ballad work 
espec i a 1 1 y and then i n some of the othen harmonIc concepts that I 
u s e . J ohann S e ba st i a n B a ch t ur ns up q uIt e a lot in the
contrapuntal things that I like to do. So I would say that those 
c om p o s e r s — p e r h a p s m o re t h a n a n y o t h e r s — a 1 t h o u g h one... there ' s 
some Mozar t — some th i ngs that haue k i nd of rubbed otf trom Mozar t 
and o t h e r . . .and Chop in. I still and finding...! he ar things t hat 
I do and I know that the source for that part i cu 1 ar th i ng was 
Ch op in. For i n s tance 1 was warmi ng u p . One of the t h in gs t h at 
I •" v e 1 e ar n e d f r om Ch op i n I s a kind of a s tret c h me c h an I s i m t h a t I 
u se t o warm up. It •" s f r om on e of h is e t u de s . It' s a p ar ap h r ase 
from one of his etudes that I've found very useful in a quick 
w a r m u p . When I havn't piayed for a wh i1e , it kind of helps me 
get s tar ted. S o , there a r e m a ny c ompos e r s w hos e w o r k I a dmir e 
but... For i nstance I admi re Bar tok and Schonberg but I*'ve never 
i n cor por ate d any of the t h ings t hat I have 1 e ar n e d f r om their 
mus i c int o my work —  consci o u s 1 y , an y w a y .
BROWER: Uh huh, why is that?
TAYLOR 2 I t j ust d i dn t seem to fit the con text that I was
} n .worki ng
B R OUJ E R : 8 o i t w o u 1 d s eem that, I n the c a s e o f B a c h , it *' s a
questi on of a s t r I c 1 1 y a techni c a 1 usage as opposed the a . ..
T AY LOR : Ye ah . 1 u se d the dev i c e but I don ' t ... I t r y v e r* y h a.r d
not to make i t sound "Bachi a n ." Nothi ng bores me m o r e . « .
B R O W E R : (Inaud i b 1e > Debussy you can feel more the spi r i t of the
musi c in your m u s I c . . .
TAYLOR s Right. That's right. It's two different approaches. 
You re r i gh t , yeah .
BROWER i You •“ ve wor ked k i nd of i n two ar eas as a compuser s . I 
don •“ t k n ow < i n au d i b 1 e ) t u n e you ' v e wr itten...three h u n dr e d or so 
or more I guess song form type p i e c e s . .»
TAYLOR: Uh huh.
BROWERs ... and t he n a number of symphonic type pieces, I d o n 't 
know what the exac t coun t on those are bu t (inaud i b 1 e ) . When d i d 
you begin to get interested in extended composition as an aspect 
o f y o u r w o r k ?
TAYLOR : I was i n t e s t ed in it v e r y e ar 1 y bu t I re s i s t e d t h a t
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because the on 1 y . .,I was turned oft by the attempts of people 
t h a t I real 1 y r e spacted v e r y m u c h as m u s i c ia n s . It jus t s e emed
that the y were being apo 1 oge t i c f or the fact t ha t the y were j az z
mu s I c i an s . I k n ow t h i s i sn t t r ue , bu t t h a ty s t h e way i t c ame
off. For instance John Lewis I think is one of the great 
c omposers i n j azz an d h as w r i 1 1  e n some r e a 1 1 y s i gni f i can t pieces 
of musi c wh i ch haye expanded the v o c a b u 1 ary and the repentory 
greatly. But in his music I heard the uses of polyphonic
techni que s and o ther Eu r ope an c 1 ass i c a 1 de vi c e s t ha t were a 1 most
i dent i c a 1 —  the manner In which he used i t was a 1 most i den t i c a 1 t o
the way the composers that I was familiar with, Haydn or Mozart 
or Bach would use that device. I felt that though that was valid
and the music cert a inly was crea t i v e , that wasn t the w a. y I
wanted to go. I d i dn *" t hear th s ngs like t h a t . I wan ted to
real 1 y mai n ta 1 n the j azz sp i r it and I used as a p o i n t of
reference p e o p 1 e like Scott J o p 1 i n who wrote in the 1 o n ge r f o r m s
but the content didn't change I me an the ■form didn't change
the content. Because he was writing in a form used by Mozart and 
people like that, it was still a ragtime piece. He used the 
u o c a b u 1 ar y that was i mportant f or hi m to say what he had to s a y . 
Duke El 1 ingt o n , when he used the 1onger forms, 1 t was s t i 1 1
El 1 in g t o n — recognizable El 1 i n g t o n » James P. J o h n s o n , when he
wr ote some of hi s more e x te nded work s , you c o u 1 d he ar the o 1 d
J a me s P . s t r s d e or w hat e ve r a s pe c t of hi s musleal it y he c hos e t o
present. So that was my point of reference as to many friends of
m i n e  like C a 1y in J ac k son an d othe r s wh o we re t rernen d o u s 1y we 1 1 -
schooled cl ass i c a 1 1y . . « i n terms of the European c 1 a s s i c a 1
tradition. I heard those devices being used as though Bach was
being jazzed up or as though Bartok or Scho n b e r g ...one was adding
a beat to their music. Once again, that's a ua! id approach. I 
have no problem wi th it but it wasn't what I wanted to do.
BROWER: So what was your idea...?
T A Y L 0 R a. M y i d e a w a s t h e b a s i c j a z z a p p r o a c h . W hen I w rite f o r
symp h on y or c h e s tra, It *' s j u s t a su p er b i g ban d t h a t h as str I n gs
and doub 1 e reed s an d o t h e r t h i n 9 5 . It-' s n o t , " He y th i s European
i nstrume n t that mus t h a m e t h i s k i n d of assoc i a t ion between the
m i o 1 1 n s and the f 1 u te s a n d t h 1 s k i n d o f hard u s a g e and so forth."
I don't ha Me an >'  pr oblem !w i t h the tradi t i on bu t i t h a s t o s e r m e
m y  p u r p o s- 0 s ■
BROWERs L e t /s t a 1k about some of the spec i fIc pieces t ha t . . .ones 
I k n ow abou t an d r* e f 1 e c t on t h ose < i n au d I b 1 e > . On e c a lied “ For 
R a c h e l " Let's start w i th this o n e . I guess the piece cal 1ed 
“ I m p r omptu” which I guess started out as a piano piece. I guess 
this was the piece (inaudible) Arranger's Workshop. I think
t h a t 's r i g h t .
TAYLOR; Un huh.
0 0 yW E R » W e s-1 a r t o u t a s* a p 1 a. n p  i e l. e and then y r e w s n t u > » »m -a d 
In to a symphoni c piece. GiMe me the hi story on t h a t .
T A Y L O R i I wrote it with the intention of scoring it for a big 
jazz band. So I wrote it in two p a r t s — the first is a fast Latin
k I n d of feel i ng and : h e s e c o n d a kin d of s 1ow b 1 ue sy feel i n g .
I t w a s  wr i t ten as a p i ano sol o . W h en I or- i g i nal 1 1 y conee I ved i t , 
I c o u l d  hear the p i a n o  d o i n g  a l 1 of these th i n g s  w i t h  the big
b a n d  a c c o m p a n  i rne n t a su per , shi ow~k i n d of j az z piece. W h e n  I h ad
ari op p or tun i t y t o do some t h i n g for syrnp h on y or c h e s t r a then t h i s
w a. s m  y f i r s t c h o ice bee a u s e it w a s n a t u r a 1 piece f o r t h a t 
c on text. It w a s  the first piece of m u s  i c t ha t I ac t u a 1 1y p 1 ay ed 
w i t h a s y m p h o n y  o r c h e s t r a . Wh a t I dId w a s  t o wr i t e out a sk etch 
score and M a n n y  A 1bum o r c h e s t r a t e d  for m e . T h at c o 1 1 ab orat i on
w a  s s o g ood or s o s a tis f a c t or y f rom m y poi nt of uie w —  that whe n
I w a s  ask e d to c o m p o s e . . . W h en I w a s  c o m m i s s i o n e d  to w r i t e
piece f or t he Ut ah S y m p h o n  y , wh i ch w o u I d  f e a ture me as gue s t
artist, then once again I did the same thing. I w r o t e  a sk et ch
sc or e say i n g , t h i s the s t r- u cture of the piece, t h i s i s wh a t I 
w a nt ... I wa nt al 1 of these th ings in the pi ec e. .. I s k e t c h e d  out 
all the th in gs I w a n t e d  and he f i l l e d  in the holes.
~i cr o
B R O W E R : T h a t ' s  t h e  " S u l  t e  f o r  J a z z  P i a n o  a n d  O r c h e s t r a ” . , «
T A Y L O R : R I g h t . H o w  d 1 d  t h a t  i n i  t  i a 1 1 y  c  o m e  a b o u t  ?  D i d  s o m e  o n  e
j u s t  c a l l  y o u  a n d  s a i d  t h a t  w e ' d  l i k e  y o u  t o  d o  s o m e t h i n g ?  
< I n a u d i  b l e  > s o m e  a s s o c  i a t  I o n  o r . . , ?
T A Y L O R ; 'f a s h  . . .  I  w a s  o n  t h e  N a t  s o n a l  U o u n c  i 1 o n  t h e  A r t s  a n d
o n e  o f t h e  p e o p l e  t h a t  I  s a t  n e x t  t o  a n d  h a d  g r e a t  r e s p e c t  f o r
g a s  M a u r i c e  B r o f i n e !  w h o  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  m u s i c i a n s
i n  t h e  •=s t a t e  o f  U t a h . H e  c o n v i  n e e d  t h e m  t h a t  t h e y  s h o u 1 d  d o  m a n y
a r  t  i c  t  i *::  t h i n g s  t h a t  t h e y  w o u l d  n o t  h a u e  d o n e  h a d  h e  n o t  p u t  t h e
w e  i g h t o n  t h e m .  H e  w a s  a  m u s i c i a n  f r o m  a  M e r y  c o n s e r v a t i v e
s t a t e . . . v e r y  s y m p h o n i c a 1 1 y  o r  i e n t e d .  M a u r i c e  h a d  b e e n  t h e
m u s i  c a l d i r e c  t o r  o f  “ T h e  S e  v e n  L  i v e  1 y  A r  t  s !t b u  t  I  n e v e r  k n e w  h  I m
t  h  e  n  b e  c  a u  s e  I  d  I d n  '  t  p  1 a y  w  i t  h  t  h  e  o r  c  h  e  s  t  r* a  . I  h  a d  n  o  c  o n  t  a c  t
w  i t  h  t  h  e  o r  c  h  e  s  t  r  a  . . .
B R O W E R : (  I  n  a  u  d  i b  1 e  ) C  o  ± y  C  o  1 e  ?
T  A Y  L  0  R ; . „ > Y e a h , w  i t h  C o z y  f s o  I  n e v e r  m e  t  h i m . H e  d i  d n ' t
r e m e m b e r  m e  b e e  a u s e  w e  n  e  v e  r  c  a m e  i n t o  p a r  t  i c u l a r  c  o n t  a c  t . B u  t
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w e t aIked a 1ot ahout Stravi nsky and about other peop 1e and we
go t t o know one anothen on a soci a 1 bas i s . We wen t on a retreat 
ou t i n M i nn e so t a--1 h e wh o 1 e Counoil . We we r e there f or* abou t two
or three d a y s . On the third day they had a t ar ewe 1 1 p ar t y .
w a s a s k e d i f I W O U 1 d p 1 ay- — b y N a ni c y H a n k s . I sa id, "Well , Nan c y
I havn't pract i c e d . I h avn't played In two day s . I ■“ v e been
si111ng around the tab! e talk i ng about gove r nme nt pol i cy on the
arts and how we •" re go i n g to deal with it a l 1 that an o gr an ts and
stuff Ilk e t h a t . ,! I sa i d , "You k n o w , I ' m j u s t In another frame
of mind. I m i n n o sh ap e to play." She said, "Oh , you can p 1 ay .
Please pi a y « "
BROWERs k I n a u d i b 1 e ) I n t h e jazz tradi t ion . . .
TAYLOR s Y e a h , r i g h t , fake it, you know <1aughter > . S o , I sai d 
okay. She's a very convincing lady and she convinced me. I went 
to the p iano and I p 1 a y e d . . . She ... a f 1oweri ng i n t r o d u c t 1 on and
the whole t h i ng and I sat and p 1 a y ed . I pi a y ed a coup 1 e of 
or I q i n a 1 piece s be c au se ... I sa id I ' rri certain! y  n o t go i n g to pi ay
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a n y t h i ng anybody can recogniz e In case I screw s t up ( 1 au yh t e r ) 
you know. So 1 played a couple of original pieces and then as I 
p 1 a y e d . ..I pi ayed some £1 1 ington— once I got to p 1 ayi ng It worked 
ou t ok ay . When I f i n I shed Br of i ne 1 came ov er t o me and sa I d , 
“Bill y ? I h ad n o 1 de a t h a t you p 1 aye d like t h a t » You k n ow we *" v e 
known each other for about two or three years at that p o i n t . . . ” 
BROWERs (Inaudible)
T A Y L O R i We 11 ...he was r i ght , there wene many peop 1e there who
had other. . .wh o , t hough the y we re cons i dered ar t 1 s t s in their 
field, that wasn •" t their strength--their main strength, you know.
And I c o u 1d have very e a s i 1y been one of those p e o p l e . So he 
sal d, 11 You know tha t ’* s real 1 y del i ghtf u! « Coul d you wr i te 
any thing like t h a t f or symphon y or che s t r a ? " I sa I d , ,! Of
course ... s u r e “ as though I did it all the time. We talked some
1 i ght ta1k and wen t on to enjoy the rest of the euen i ng. A
c ou p 1 e of days 1 a ter 1 *' m bac k h ome i n New Yor k , he ' s bac k h ome
in Salt Lake C i t y —  
s e r i o u s , I w a n t y o u 
i t wi t h my  orche st 
So I said, “Well, 
f our or f I m e mon t h s
I get a call -from him. He said, "Look, I w a s  
t o wri t e some thing and c ome out here an d p 1 ay 
r a b e c a u s e t h a t w a s r e a 1 1 y del i g h t -f u 1 m u s I c ,1 
» . ok ay . 1 I -f i gu red, wh a t t he heck, I *' u e go t 
or s o m e t h i n g  like that. I s h o u l d  be able to
come w i th someth i ng in that time. But I h a d n x t wr i tten anyth i ng 
In y e a r s , you k n o w . So once again I cal 1ed on M a n n y . I s a i d ,
"Look, Ixm never going to be able to meet this deadline. I know 
I’ ll wri te the piece, I just need you to help m e . I c a n x t
or c h e s t r a t e it f ast e n o u g h .“ So h e said, "Ok a y .n I wro t e the
p i ece and i nd i c a ted a 1 1 o-f . . . and \ t s a jazz piece. It has many 
P 1 aces -for improu i sat i on . As a matter of fact one of the jokes
that I tell when I introduce the piece is that I sent the score
out t o M a u r i c e  Brof i n e 1 and there w a s  n o t h i n g  on the pi ano s c o r e , 
you know, there w a s  no p i a n o  score. So he said, “W h a t  are you
do i ngfj Wh a t you p 1 ay 1ng?" >o I said, 'We 1 1 m go i ng t o
i m p r o u He s a i d , ‘ e ah , I k n ow , see i s a me 1odybut a l 1 I
here , , . “ I sa I d , Tha.t' s wha.t I •"m go i ng to i mpr o m i se on . " 
( Lau gh ter) He sa. id, “ Yeah , bu t h ow w ill I get my c u e s an d 
e v e r y thing?" I sa i d , “ Uie ' ] 1 won k some thin g ou t , " Wh a t he was
r e a 1 1 y t a 1 k i n q about i s th e re were 1 ong s paces i n that piece
where I p 1 ay- —f or i n s t anee there i s o n e s p o t i n the s e c o n d
movement that is two bars. This is the way you write in 
jazz...it's shorthand, you don't have to worry about it. The two 
bar s I s p 1 aye d . . .-firs t the t r i o p 1 ays it then the per c u ss i on 
saction anter s and the tr io makes that two bar s phr ase abou t an 
ei th t bar phrase. So already you've changed i t. You're looking 
at two bars and these guys are p* laying ei tht bars (laughter) 
you know. You play it four times, okay. Then there's a cue for 
the percuss i on sec t ion to come in. After the percuss i on sec t i on
enters, then there's a staggered en trance w i th woodwi nds and
st r i ngs a n d s o forth. It' s ve r y compi i ca ted. Y ou re a 1 1y do nee d
t o have it e x p 1 a Ined t o you <1au ghter). I have a t ape on i t
w e 've recorded for broadcast. W e 've broadcasted it on severa1
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I oc c as I on s w i t h different or c h 0 s t r as bu t w 0 h av e not don 0 1 t on 
c o m m 0 rc I a 1 records . I recorded th0 p 1 0 c 0 wi th the- tr 1 o Mansi on ,
?,gh i ch i s tota 1 1 y differsn t f rom th0 o r c h 0 str a 1 m ersi on . I can
give you a tape it you'd like to hear it.
BRGWER 1 Ye ah , t h a t m i gh t be an i n 1 0 r 0 s t 1 n 9 t h I n 9 . The p iece
called "I Think of You" for m o  ices and trio that was done at NYU
in i 978. How d i d t ha t o n e - . .?
TAYL 0 Rs Now t ha t w a s anot he r commi s s ion. It w a s c ommi ss i one d by 
a group callsd MJazz Uoices, Inc . “ T h 0 y Inm i ted se m er a 1
composers to wri te music especs a 1 1 y for them. It was an eight 
m o  i c 0 g r o u p . I wrote th i s piece whi ch h a s , ah...like a nice
1 Ittle melody in fourths. As an exposition of some of those
ideas, I wrote out some improMisat ions or some 1 ires on the
b 1 u e s . So they .scat. = .the whole group scats in uni s o n , this line
that I wrote ... then they come back to the words and music of "I 
Think of You". It's very nice. I don't have a tape on it but I
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have t a p ea matter of fact I '“ve got to find that someone
gave. me a tape at one pot n t « I have to see I f I can find it
a g a \n .
B R O W E R i The (inaud I b 1e ) tha t was ( i n aud i b 1e ) . » . How did that
o n e c om e a b o u t ?
T A Y L Q R ; I was commiss i one d by the At]ant a Symph o ny . It's r e a 1 1y
s i gni f i cant t hat one of the most con sen v a t 1 ve asp ects of a
sou then n t own . , . or a con se r v at i ve organi z a t ion i n a sout h ern t own
would commission a work 1 ike this for one of it's not so favorite 
sons a few year s ago * D r , Ki ng <D r . Mar t in Luther Ki n g , J r .) ,
though he 1 ived in Atlanta, was castigated by a lot of 
conservat i ve element of the town because he was vi ewed as a
trouble maker and so forth. For many years he was not looked on
w I t h f av or . I think it " s an i n d i c a t i on of the c omp 1 e t e— on e
hundred eight d e g r e e — turn that much of the south has made as a 
result of the efforts of the sixties < 1960's). And the fact that
c o n v i n c e d t h a t t h i s w a s n
Z6 D
o n c e wer e in t h e ir own best
interest, as i t was in the interest of the B 1 ack c o 1 1 e a g u e s , the y  
•j u s t said, “ L o o k , t h i s i s r e a 1 1 y s om e t h i n g t h a t w e s h o y 1 d n y t h e 
doing." And they honestly set about to change it, which I think 
i s c o m m e n d a b 1 e beeause i n the north I th ink we still get peop 1 e 
who h av e d u a 1 ity of t hough t in t hat regar d and the y gi y e you a 
1 ot of 1 i p seryice. Y e t , when the ch i ps ar e d o w n , they d o n y t 
want you in their neighborhood and they don't want you to marry 
the i r daughter and all the old cl iches crop u p , you know 
< 1 a u g h t e r > .
B R O W E R : Has t hi s piece be en documented. . .r ecor ded s n any for m .
TAYLOR: Yeah. Once again. . .there was a tape made of one of the
early performances. I was disappointed in the tape. The first 
n i g h t . ..the premi ere per formance was ... I w i sh I had a tape of 
that. . It was one of the most electrifying performances I have 
e ve r been a par t of in m y life. E ve n wi t h the tech n o 1og y t hat we 
h a v e t o d a y , y o u ' r e g o i n g t o h a y e t o h a y e t e c h n i c i a n s t h a t c a n
hand!e i t an d the pe op 1 e doing the t api ng c o u 1 d n ' t h a n d 1 e o n e
h u n dr e d u o i c e c h o I r , a f u 1 1 symp h on y or c h e s t r a an d j az z
percuss i on . They just cou 1 d n ' t rriake any k i n d of sense out o f it
at all in terms of, * * ! wish I had brought my own people down to
record i t because if we had gotten a record!ng of that fIrst
n i g h t . . .S t was just electrlfyi n g . I h aye a r e cor di ng of the
l unu night* We were tryi ng to compensate for what we knew was
one of the p r o b 1 ems of s o u n d * So as a result, the perf orman c e js 
down * I t *’ s not the ©xh.il arat i ng performance that we di d on the 
f i rst n 1 gh t .
BR 0WER * What was the structure of that p i e c e ?
T A Y L 0 R i I took two themes that- ~words and music —  that were
i nspi red by D r . King. The first f i rst movernent 1s cailed “ Itxs a
Mat ter of Pr i d e " . . .
End Si de 8 - Tape 
- Fu 1 1Disk #5
DTI | V ux Lu I INTERVIEW Ccon'tf A Y L U R
Be q 1n D i sk #6
B e q i n T a p e #6 — S I d e  A
T A Y L O R ; , . ,"His Name Was Mar tin” is a p r i n c 1p a 1 u n de r 1 y i ng
t h e m e . It kind of goes off Into somet hin g t hat I w a s » . .D r . K i ny
was a jaz z f a n . » »so t h e r e 's a mu s i c a 1 j oke in the s e c o n d . . ,two 
musical jokes, as a matter of fact. One is a reference to the 
Count Bas i e - 1 y pe brass s e c t 1 o n , E m e r yfaody lays out an d j ust the 
hr ass of the symphony orchestra p 1 ays . They p 1 a y , like a Bas ie- 
type shout c o u r s e « And that 1eads in to a very g o s p e l ~ 1 ike theme 
piayed by other members of the ensemble . . .my work i ng title for 
wh i ch , was 51 The R i gh t Reverend. 11 That s not on the mus i c bu t 
t hat i s wh at I was t h 1 nkin g about — D r . King be i ng the R ight 
Rev erend f or , ah , « » i t"' s a p 1 ay on wor ds * The o 1 d p e op 1 e wou 1 d 
i ntr oduce someone as "The R\ght Reverend T a y 1 o r “ or "The R ight 
Re verend. . .you k n o w "...
B R O W E R : <Inaud i b 1e )
TAYLOR i ... You *" re r i gh t . T h a t x s e x ac 11 y r i gh t . So . . . you c ome
jd & c*
out of “His N am e lj a. s Mar t i n 5’ and you go into the jazz -feel ing, 
i n t o the gosp e 1 an d then t h e wh ole t h i n g r e v e r se s i t s e H  «
o p p o s  I te w a y  , you k n o w « It w o r k s  out nice 1 y • I m
del i gh t e d . . . t h a t x s m y  -f a v or i t e p ar t of the piece. Th a t goe s i n t o 
wh at I call the ”He r 1 t a g e “ sectI o n , I t ook the symph on y 
orch e st ra pe r c us si o n se c t ion a n d h a d them p 1 a y i n si m u 1 a t ion of 
some Af r i can r hyt h m s , i n d i c a t i n g  the her i tage of Dr . K i n g  and 
B 1 a c k peopl e i n general . A n d  s h o w e d  h o w • . .that g o es i h to a d r um 
s o 1o ? whi c h i s conternp orar y • The c on t empor ary dr um s o 1o goe s
i nto a me 1ody whi ch i s p 1ayed in f iue~four t \m e . All of thi s i s
j us t su p pose d , i n m y  mi n d , t o s h ow the c ont i nuurns ...and how
there *"s a di re ct line b e t w e e n  the k i n d s  of th i n g s  that the B l a c k s
d i d w i t h the d r u m s  and so forth and how i t g o es d i r e c t 1y i n t0 t h e
s om e of the th in gs we*' r e d 0 i n g n ow . The wo r k cone 1u d es w it h a
piece whi ch i s a c t u a 1 1 y on that Dau id Frost r e c o r d  that you h a v e ?
c a l l e d  “ If { ou Re a 1 1 y Are Lon c e r n 0 d j Fh e n oh uw I !- « It h 3.u
26?
1 yr i c The only reason I put It on there —  the Frost alhum~-was 
because i t' s j ust a me 1 ody that I . . . the line comes fr om Dr - King.
It was somethi n g t hat he said onc e t ha t I picke d u p . So the
title and the opening 1 i ne <Tay 1 or s I ngs me 1 o d y ) « That •" s my
maki n g . . .p ut i ng a musIc a 1 line t o t ha t s tat erne n t . So i t was a
perfect ending for the piece f or me .
B R O W E R : Did you know king personal 1y?
T A Y L O R : Yes.
BROWER: Wei 1 ?
TAYLOR: Not well, but we were...he would come to hear me, He
was a fan of mine. He would come to hear me at the H i c k o r y  House 
as a m a 11 e r of f a c t . , .he an d An d y , the c ur r e nt mayor of
A t l a n t a .  . . A n  d y  Y o u n g  . I t  w a s  r  e a 1 1 y . « . on man y  o c  c a s  i on s  . . « I ' rrt
n o t a mar c h er , I y m n o t n on -y i o 1 e n t , so I c ou 1 dr? t p ar t i c i p a t e in 
some of the marc he s and t hi ngs that t h e y did. Hayi ng be en born 
in the south and haying grown up in Washington, it was just not
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possible for me to go into that at that stage of my life, j 
me a n , I w o u 1 d have had to f i ght back * If someone did those ki nds 
of t h i n gs t o m e , I w o u 1 d hau e go 1 1  en hurt. I c o u 1 d n "t j ust s t and 
by and let them do it \ 1 a u g h t e r ) you know. So I di d n ' t 
participate in that but because I was caught up in his spirit and 
the th i ngs that he wan ted to d o , I par t i c i pated i n many of his
fund raising. . .Lena Horne and I and Mercer El 1 ih q ton went down to
A 1 1 anta and di d a benef i t f or him. I went to B i rmi n g h a m , did a 
be hefit. Se m e r a 1 t h 1ngs t ha t happened here i n t hi s ar e a — one 
here in Washington, D . C . — I was at the March on W a s h i n g t o n . .. 
So. . .I did what I could do. I piayed the pi a n o , I raised money
a n d tried t o s u pport t he p eopie t hat hi a d more for tit u d e t han I
wh e n it c ame t o d o i n g t ha t .
BROWERs A number of the pieces that you wrote would fall in we 
c ou 1 d say t h e “ son g “ c a t e gor y < i n au d i b 1 e > wh ether it"' s the son g 
form or not. Yesterday we talked about the point at which your
chur ch experi ence and backgr ound came \n to your music i n
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\ i n a u d  i bl e > a p i 0 c ©  1 i k 0 ” I UJ1 s h  I K n e w  H o w  It F e e l s  t o  b e  F r e e  3 !l 
R e l a t e d  t o t h e. t t h e r e  a r  e a n u m b e  r o f  p i e c e s  —  I t h o u  9 h t o f  t h a t 
w h e n  I w a s  1 i s t e r l i n g  t o  t h e  F r o s t  r e c o r d  a n d  p i e c e s  o f  t h e  l a s t
m o M  e m e  n t o f  t h e  K  i n q w o r  k * B u  t t h t? I • t? .ipf o t h e r  p i e c e s  t h a
w r o t e  t h a t a * . w e r e  t i t l e d  in s u c h  a w a y  a s  t o  s o r t  o f  d e a l  w I t h  
t h e  s o m  e k \ n d  o  f c o n s c I o  u s n e s s o r s  o m  e k i n d o  f a w  a r e n e  s s o  f w  h a t
w a s  g o i n g  o n ■ F r o m  w  h a  t y o u v e j u s t s a i d , y o  u w  e r e  in m  o  1 v e d
a n d  c o n c e r n e d  a b o u t  t h e  m o v e m e n t  a t  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  i t ' s g  r e a t
c r e c e  n d o  . I g u  e s s  t h o s e  t h i n  g  s  t h a  t f a l l  1 n p 1 a.c e a r e c e r t  a  1 n 
t h r u s t s i n y o  u r c o m  p o  s i n g p e r h a p s o f  g e 11 i n g b a c k in t o  u c h w  i t h a 
c e r  t a  i n p a r  t o f  y o u r  m u s  i c a  1 h e r  I t a g e  a n d  y o u r  c o n c e r  n a b o u  t 
c 1 v i 1 r i g h  t s  o r  h u m a n  r I g h  t s  o r  r a c  i al s t r-ugg! e . Y o u  w a n  t t o  
c o m m e n t  o n  h o w  t h o s e  t h i n g s  c a m e  t o g e t  h e r a t  t h a  t p o i  n t in y o u r  
c a r  e e r  ? Ulh i c h  I g u e s s  w o u  1 d  b e  f r o m  t h e  e a r  1 y i 960 y s o n  .
T A Y L Q R 1 A c t u a 1 1y before. It started in the 1950 ' s . I r e a 11y 
wanted to wri te t h i n q s . . .I felt my strenqth was i n mus i c . As a
:o m p o s e r , I w a n  t e d  t o  m a k e  s o m e  k i n d  o f  s t a t e m e n t . I w r  o t e  a
tune called M Don *" t Go Down Sou t h . " There " s n e y e r be e n a 1 yr i c t o 
it but when I wrote it, that too came from something was a 
paraphrase of somethi ng D r . King said. . . .Somebody was t a 1king 
to him. . .the guy said, "I r e a 1 1 y w o u 1 d 1 ike to do what I can for
the struggle and I want to come down south and really knock some 
h e ads t oge t h e r an d ge t t hose peop 1 e t h 1 nk i ng r ight « . .s t ra i ghten
u p . " So h e sa id, '* Wh ere ar e you f r om? ” Th e gu y sa id, “I'm f r om 
Con nee t i cut . 11 So h e sa 1 d , " You h ay e su f f i c i e n t p r ob 1 ems i n
S t an f o r d , C o m e e t  i c u t t o h an d 1 e . Y o u d o n x t need t o e om e t o
south. We welcome you and would take all the help we can get in
te rms of bod 1 e s and money or what eye r , but you have a f ormi d a b 1 e 
j ob r i gh t here th at you need t o addr e ss . Don *" t c ome down sou t h , 
do what you got to do right here and maybe we can be of mutual 
ass 1 stance . “ I sa id, ,! Yeah , don •" t go down sou th un 1 ess you ' ve 
c 1 e a red it u p a t h orri e . S e y e r a 1 of t h e other pieces that i 
wro t e —  I wrot e some piece s t ha t d o n xt haye titles. For i nst a n o e ,
I was doing a series of commercials for Cold Power. The Fifth 
Di mens ion were the peopl e who were singing. . .that I was wri ting 
for. I wrote about four or flue things for them and it really 
changed thei r s t y 1e . T h e y were s 1ngi ng one way bef ore 1 wrote 
th i s commerci a 1 f or them—  the had a little d i fficult y w i th the
commere i a 1 , but the y w ere all g ood mu s i ci a n s , the y w ere ha r d
wonkers. ..Rene Deni ght who was the!r musi c a 1 director real 1y  
drummed it into them and they liked it. They said, “That's hip!" 
The next things that they did were reflective of that more 
ch ur c h ori ented, rhy thmic k ind of t hi n g t ha t I had done in t h is 
commercial. Now, part of that was generated by the fact that my
timing was right. I had heard that both Billy and Marion McKoo 
were kind of 1ean i ng in that direct!on a n y w a y . So when I began 
to think of what I was going to write in this c o m m e r c i a l , I said 
I know they could handle it because I know Billy likes to do it.
He •" s got that k i nd of har sh , r ough qua 1 i ty to h i s vo I ce when he
wants to use it— that one hears in Baptist or in the gospel
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c h o I r I wr* o  t e s o m e  t h i n q s  w  i t h t h a  t in m i n  d a n  d  t h e  y d i d  t h e
h e  11 o u t  o f  i t. S o  a l o t  o f  t h e  t h i n g s  t h a t  I h a v e  w r i  t t e n — a 
t h i n g  I d i d  t o r  C a m p h e !  S o u p  a t  o n e  p o i n t . T h e  w o r k i  n g  t i t l e  o f  
t h a t  w a s  “ W e  ' r e  R e  a 1 1 y G o  I n g  t o C h  a n  g e  Y o u  r M  i n d , l! B u t  i t *' s  v e r y
m u c h i n t h a  t s a m e  ki n d  o f  f e e l
B R O W E R j I s  t h e r e  s o m e w h e r e  a l i s t i n g  o f  a l l  o f  y o u r  p i e c e s ?
" A Y  L O R :  , . . T h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  1 i s t s ,  b u t  I ' m  n o t  s u r e  t h e r e * ' s a n y
d e f i n i t i v e  l i s t .  I *“ v e n e v e r b o  t h e r e  d t o r e a 1 1 y p u t it a  1 1
t o g e t h e r  . I *'v e  g o t  1 i s t s  a n d  1 i s t s  a n d  e v e r y t  i m e  I 1 o o k  a t  o n e  I
s a y  s u c h  a n d  s u c h  is l e f t  o f f  o r  . . • S o m e  o f  t h e  th i n g s  t h a t  I W e
w r  i 11 e n  d o n  ' t h a v e  a n y  t i t l e s .  T h e y  a r  e j u s  t 11 a p ] e c e  o f
m u s i c " . . . s n a t c h e s  o f  p i a n o  w o r k  o r  s o m e t h i n g  e l s e .  Y e a h ,  t h e r e  
a r e  l i s t s  t h a t a r e  f a i r 1 y c o m p 1 e t e .
B R O W E R i T h a t  m  i g h t  b e  a u s e f u 1 t h i n q  t o  q e  t a h o 1 d o f  o r  t o
a r r i v e  a t ■A '=• A k i n d  o f  a d d e n d u m  t o  t h i s .  . . . W h a t  w e r e  t h e
p r o b l e m s . . .  Y o u r  a p p r o a c h  t o  w o r k i n g  w i t h  a  s y m p h o n y  w a s  a s  y o u
s a i d  t o  m a k e  a n d  e x p a n d e d  b i g  b a n d . . . m o r e  c o l o r s ,  m o r e
ffi o r e but in that tradition How doi n s t r u m e nt s , m re p o s s i b i 1 i t i e s ?
you ge t t hose mus i c i ans t o under s t an d a con cep t ] i ke “ sw i ng , u Or 
t o ge t r h y* t hm i c kind of tee] in g or bu oy an c y t h a t *' s in the j az z
■feel?
TAYLOR ; Th e p r ob 1 em i s n o t in the mu s i c i an s , It *" s u su a 1 1 y t h e 
c ondu c t o r . T h e e o n d u c  t o r , i n too many c a s e s , will pick the wrong 
tempo it'll be too slow or too fast to get the kind of feel Inq 
you w a n t . I usual 1 y take my own rhythm section, which is the
trio (Billy* Taylor Trio). The premiere of the "Suite for Jazz 
P > an o " ? I wen t a 1 on e . I did not t ak e the trio. My i de a was t o
use the per cuss i on sect i on as the j azz per sussI on sec t 1 o n . To
use the bass sect ion as the ... i n the way* I woul d use the sol o 
bass. It didn't work. The feeling of time— for them to 
c ompens at e a n d p 1 a y wi t h o ne a not her, it beeame jus t t oo
si u g g i s h . I cou 1 d n *' t make i t sw i n g . Even on that occasI o n , I
brought one of the bass players out of the section, put h i m cl
to the p i ano , had one of the p e r c u s s  s on i st to br \ ng a d r u m  se t « 
p ij t h 1 fti c I ose to the pi ano » So i n a sense 9 I built fti >*’ own tr i o 
w i thin t h a t c on t e x t t o tried t o mak e i t h ap pen. It d i dn *" t h ap p e n 
to the ex tent that I w a n t e d  it t o be ca us e I w a n t e d the y w ere not 
f a m i 1 Sar en ou gh to w 1th my w o r k  to be as loose as they w o u l d  have
been as a trio had they w o r k e d  wi t h  me two or three n i g h t s  or 
s o m e t h I n g  like that. T h e y  w e re fine musici ans and t h e y  felt the 
mu si c, but there w a s n ' t  time en ou gh for us to get it together.
So f r o m  then on, I took my  own trio. At least the r h y t h m  is set. 
We don *" t have to wor r y abou t that. The on 1 y pr ob 1 em i s ge 11 i ng 
the f l o w  f r om the e n s e m b l e  to ha ppen the w a y  that I want. A s  I
sa id, there are so m a n y  m u s i c ! a n  s and so m a n y  orche s tras ar o u n d  
the c ount r y t h a t have had j azz e x pe rience. The y ei th er h av e 
p l a y e d  in jazz bands. T h e y  did it in school or they're still 
do In g it or w h a t  e ve r , bu t t h a t 's n ot a p r o b 1e m . The p r o b 1em 
real 1y Is qe11i ng the older m e m b e r s  of the group that are so
wi th the Eu r ope an spi r i t —  the pr i n c ip a 1 c o nd uc t ori FTibU e d or a
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of c on cert mas t e r s don •" t wan t t o p 1 ay the j az z c on c e r t s 
se that's beneath them. They don't want to do that, so they
h e ass i start c on c e r t m a s ter t a.k e o m g r for t h a. t oc c as \ on « I
c a r e , You p r o b a b 1 y get a better p e r t o r m a n c e , I don ' t care 
pl ays* i t as* 1 on q as they treat it with the s am e ser i ousness 
they treat their own music. Most of the players in the 
stras find it delightful because of the challenge. It's 
t h a t the y don * t ge t t o p 1 ay » Th e y ' r e no t j u s t p 1 ay i n q 
n o t e s , t h e y ' r e p 1 ay i n g mu s i c an d i t •“ s good mu s ic. The 
is different. UJ e ' m e been i n m i ted b a c k time a n d time a q a I n 
e c i f i c or c h e s t r as * I ' m del i gh ted abou t that. We ' m e been t o 
r several times. Ule've played with the National Symphony a 
e of t i me s h e r e . W e ' ve p 1 aye d w i t h the Yout h S y m p h o n y . If
ay w i th them o n c e , the chances ar e that w e ' 1  1 come back at
othen p oi nt and p 1 ay wi t h them whi c h i s ve ry nice.

Begin Tape #7 - S i de A 
DIsk # 6 c o n /t .
BILLY TAYLOR INTERM I ELI - MI DEO TRANSCRIPT 
H OUIA R D UN IM E R 3 1TY S C H 0 0 L 0 F C OMM UN I CAT I ON S
Recorded
BROWERs Th i s at t ernoon we y re t  a 1 k i ng w I th Dr . Bill y T a y 1 o r a. s
par t of the Howard Uni yer sI t y Jaz z Or a 1 H i st or y Pr oject. D r .
faylor has a career that spans over forty years and is one of the 
mos t \mpor t an t mus i c ians and composer s In t he c our se of mode r n
jazz. That's why it's kind of Ironic that we w o u l d — well in a 
d e c a d e o f m u s I c —  h a y e a n a 1 b u m titled " LJ here H a y e Y o u Been B i 1 1 y  
Taylor?"
TAY L 0 R s (L a ugh t er >
B R O W E R : You want to kind of ell aborate on the mean Ing of th is
t i tie?
T A YL 0 R ; Well , back 
I was r ecor di ng f or 
Ne 1 son h ad wr i 11 e n
in the sixties I had 
Capi t a 1 Re c o r d s . I 
some bIg band c har t s
s e y e r a 1 t urn table h i t s .
h ad r e c or ds t ha t— 01 i y e r
for me and I was working
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at rad i o stat i on UINEUi and i t was a Mery i rn i tat ad stat ion in those 
d a y s . All the guys on the stati ons said , HH e y , thi s i s dynami t e . 
We 1 d m  e i t .“ Eve ry time they w o u 1d have an at fa i r a t Ma d  1 son 
Square Garden or something, I '* d put together a big band and play. 
The big band sound was the sound of that kind of middle of the 
road stat i on . So the act I u i t y . . « i t was the most exposure I d  
e ue r go11 e n on r adi o « I j u s t knew my r e cor ds we r e goi ng t o s e 1 1 
like hot cake s . Here I'm on a 50,000 wa11 c 1ear c h a n n e 1 statI on 
a n d a 1 1 t he othen s t a t ions a re pi a y in g m y r e co r ds and e ve ry t hin g .
the r e c o r d s . Peop 1e w o u 1d write to me and s a y , "Where can I cSet
the record?" I •' d say , “ Go to the r e c or d s t o r e .“ They ' d  s a y 5 “ T
d i d and they d o n x t have i t ." So I g ot f r ustrated . I was 1 iv i ng
in New York and they were on the west coast. I took a trip out 
t here an d sa id, “He y , wh a t ar e you gu y s do i n g ? " No t h. i n g ! Th e y 
had d i s c o m ered the Beetles. So ever ybody was hurting. Not j ust 
..Nat Cole, George Shearing, Peggy Lee, Stan Kenton.me . A lot of
on the 1 e.be 1 and we were a 1 1 we r e9 o o d f o 1 k s 
pr e ssi n g no t hIn g 
and -final straw 
r e c o r d b u s i n e s s . 
r e cord wouId sell 
More than t h a t .. 
t h e records, you 
se 1 1 a n y n*i o r e . 
the juke box.
h u r t i n q b e c a use t h e y
but Bee 1 1es r e c o r d s . That was ki nd of the 1 ast
for me. I had been having problems with the
It bothered me that jazz r e c o r d s . • «a Q u o d  jazz
60 0 0 c op i e s 5 700 0 c op i e s . Th i s i s 1 u d I cr ou se !
.more people than that in New York want to buy 
kn o w « Y e t , the y a 1wa y s claim, ”N o , w e ca n ' t 
Reop 1 e are just not buy!n q i t . C a n x t get i t on 
We c an ‘ t do any thing." I j u s t felt the rec or d
bus!ness was not capable of h a n d 1 \ n y  j a z z . W ith the except ion of 
a f ew 1 abe 1 s 1 i ke B 1 ue Note and Fan tasy and some of the wes t
c o a s t 1 a. b e 1 s « • »W o rid F a c i f i *— *j a i t h e y d i dn t do a v e r y 9 o o d
j o b .
BROWE R s In a s e ns e wha t y ou yr e s a y i n g is t ha t y ou m a de a c a re e r 
dec isi o n . . .we 1 1 , I've read thi s — you made ki nd of a strategi c 
decision about how to direct your career. Not to focus it on the
r e c o r d i n d u s t r y p e r s e .
9 ft 5
TAYLOR 5 R I gh t . I was 3.trs. i d to « I was* th i nk i h q  tha. t 5 11 L i s10 n , 
i f these gu vs a.r e me ss I ng u p t h i s bad 1 y , they c an r u i n my c ar e e r
as the y have ruined many ot he r p e o p l e . ” ... I t hi nk of someone 
1 ike K e nny Dorh a m , wh o s h ou Id have been recorde d mu ch more and
much more effect ive 1 y than he was because he was very creat i v e . 
He wrote pieces of m u s i c — “Blue Bossa" is just one many tunes 
that guys like to play of his. But he never got the kind of 
a11enti on that Lee Morgan g o t . Lee Morgan was g r e a t , but why 
on 1y Lee Mor g a n . Why not Ke n ny a 1 so - Why not ot he r g u y s » So I 
felt that either I develop my...take all my time and fight that, 
or I go i n anothen direction so ! went i n another di rect i o n . 
B R O W E R ; In other words i t was somet h i ng s tr u ctur a 1 about the 
r e cord i ndus t r y t ha t w o u 1 d on 1 y let "X “ nurnber of mu s i c ian s , n o 
m a 1 1  e r how big the talent p 001 w a s , on 1 y certa\n pe op 1 e c o u 1 d ge t 
through the eye of that needle at a given time.
TAYLOR a. R 1 gh t , r i gh t . For ever reason . Many peop 1 e say } t was 
a conspi r a c y . ..that the Wh i te power str ucture d idn*'t want to 1e t
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that many Black quys thro* I don be 1 t h a t I think i
was j ust stup i d i ty . They d i dn *' t know what they had * They d i dn t 
know how to work with it.
B R O W E R ; Wh at about t he p ossi b i 1 ity o f . ..I think t he q u est i on of 
tastes— I guess taste and stupidity might be related, but what 
a 1 s o t h e p o s s i b i 1 it y t h a t m a y be c e r t a in s t r u c t u r a 1 p r o b 1 err, s i n 
the business of marketing r e c o r d s , ,, I know right now working in 
the recor d bus i ne s s , w hen there ar e s i x or s e ve n different label s 
an d t h e y pu t ou t e i g t h t or t e n a t a time, you v e go t a mar k e t i n q 
pr o b l e m . How do you e xpose that amoun t of mu s i c ? How doe s the 
pub! ic hear that amount of music? How is that amount of music 
absorbed? How long does i t have to be in the market before you 
can say that people wi 1 1 have a reasonable oppor tunity to be
exposed to i t? c ou Id there a 1 so be .j u s t some s t r u c t u r a 1
p r o b 1 ems i n marke t i ng that limit the number of success stor ies
that you can hear?
TAYLORs A b s o 1u t e 1y . Number o n e , m a n y c ompan i e s r e ] e a s e . . . I
remember when I was a disc jockey*. I would get twelve records, 
•fifteen r e c or ds f r om t h e same c omp an y . Lie 11, that 1 udi cr ou s , wh y  
wou 1 d you do that? . . .You d I dn t record a 1 1 fifteen at once .
wh at e v e r it i s ge 1 1  in g t h a t together * GIve him the oppor tunit y
to haye peop 1 e real 1 y f ocus on some thing that he spent a 1 ot of
t i me and a 1 ot of creali v i ty and a 1 ot of ef f ort o n . I think
t h ere i s some thing a b s o 1 ut e 1 y wr ong w ith t ha t ap pr oac h «
BROWER : I *" d 1 1 ke to maybe r em 1 n i see abou t some th 1 ngs i n your
r ecord i ng car e e r , I think your f 1 rst r ecordi ng was done w i th
A 1 1 an ti c Recor ds « . «
TAYLOR 2 Ac t u a 11y , my v er y fIrs t record was f or Sayoy Re c o r d s .
B R OW E R 2 A s a 1 e a d e r .
TAYLOR: As a leader- This was for Savoy Records. I was working
on 52nd Stree t and Herman Labinsky came i n and hear d me p 1 a y . He 
S3, i d, “Boy*, you pi ay very wel 1 » Woul d you like to make a
r e c o r d ? “ I sa i d , 1! Sure . " 1 had a 1 r eady recorded some as a
sI d e m a n , but I had never recorded wi th my own g r o u p . So I got
A 1 Ha 1 1 , who was a mar ue 1 ous bass p 1 ayer , *J I mmy Cr aw f or d , who 1 
was wor k i n g w i t h — u se d t o dr urn w i t h J I mmy Lu nce-f or d— two v e r y
I sol id rhythm guys. And I went into the studio. Now I had
something very difinite in mind that I wanted to do, but when in 
the stud io— be tween the tI me that Lab 1nsky hear d me p 1 a y , he 
heard Errol 1 Garner. Enroll Garner had one of those marvelous 
s t y 1 e s . Hi s s t y 1 e was f u 1 1 y deve 1 oped in those days and he was 
j u s t tipp i n g . It was be autIf u 1 . So I go into the s t u d i o ge 11 i ng 
r e ady t o do wh a t I do an d the gu y says , “ Ye ah t h a t s  nice, bu t
could you make it sound more like Errol 1 Garner" < laughter). I 
m e a n , you know, your fIrst record d a t e . , .that real 1 y threw me a 
cur ve . ...There wer e t h 1 ngs abou t the da t e t ha t wer en ' t as­
st eady as I would have 1 ike to have been as the leader of my
first, a h ...
BROWER: What kind of material did you play on that date?
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T AYLOR : Pop t u nes, I d i d I 11A 1 e x an de r ' s Rag time Ban d , " N i gh t an d 
D a y 11 and a tune that had written, which was kind of a pre-bop 
t u n e --was c a 1 led “Th e Mad Monk" . It was dedica ted to The!oni o u s . 
And a couple of other things like that. It was just a four- 
record date.
B R O W E R : D o y o u re me m b e r t h a t " M a d M o n k ! t u n e ? D o y o u k n o w t h a t ?
T A Y L O R : Oh, sure.
BROWER s; Well when we get to the piano, I want to hear a little
bit 0 "f t hat .
TAYLORti Okay...
B R O W E R :i Bu t c an you r e c a 11 t h i s A 1 1 an t i c da t e ?
T A Y L O R :\ O h , uery we 11 .
B R O W E R :s Because ... one of the things about this was the role that
I guess John Collins played.
TAYLOR: Y e a h .
BROWER : Be c au se t h e gu i tar i st , , .1 u e he a r d you c omme n t abou t
that, but if you go back to this date. If this is one of
the f i r s t r e a. 1 1 y s a t i s 9 a c t o r y e n c o unte r s y o u h a d i n r e c o r d i n g ■
Talk abut this
BROUJER: So... you've been in New York like two or three years
T A Y L O R : We 1 "
several y e a r s
B R O W E R : When
T AY L O R : That
R O W R : o .
then?
T A “s LOR : N o ,
B R O W E R : 1943
T A Y L O R : Ye ah
BROWER: So ,
T A y  L 0 R : Ye ah
and f ig u r e i
d a t e • ■ .I was
one of the frustrations that I had. ..there were
 ? I d jus t gotten t o N e w Yor k . . .
    y o u c am e t o N e w Y o r k . . .
, I had been there f or a y e a r «
W E R :  y o u *'r e twent y s i x , twenty seyen <years of age > .. .?
Y OR: ... No, 1 wasn't that old. I would have to go back 
i e t o u t . The i dea of mak i ng my own d a t e . . .the Savoy 
...!  trying to get a quartet together. One of the groups 
I had worked with, I replaced Errol 1 Garner.
BROWER SI am S t e w a r t . •
TAYLOR : I n S 1 am S tewar t s gr ou p . It was a t r i o wh e n Er r o 1 1 was
t h e r e . J ohn C o 1 I i ns was just get t i n g out of t he army and S 1 am
loved his work so he came with the group and made it a quartet at 
the t ime whe n I j oi n e d t hem.
8 R 0WE R ; So w hat w a s the per son n e 1 whe n you we n t w i t h S 1 am?
TAYLOR: John Coll ins was on guitar. Harold "Doc" West was the
drummer and SI am of course on bass. That was my opportunit y to
focus on the tr erne ndous harmors c i d e a s th at John had. . « h OW
a d v a n c e d he W d for those days. I knew h e •“d p 1 ayed w i t h Ar t
Tatum, so immedi ately I was..."Hey man wh at d id Tatum d o ! " He
had of these thi ngs that he did, whi ch were j ust r e a 1 1 y so 
b e a u t i f u l . Until today, he has never recorded or been recorded 
to the extent that he should be.
B R O W E R : Re op 1e t a 1k abou t gu i t ar p 1ayers i n t h at e r a . You
really dorr't hear them, in a sense, on the record. Is it more in 
the dynam i c of how they help realize the gr oup sound, that the y
are important? Where does that -fit.. . ?
TAYLOR: The best thing that I can say is that John was a mater
of the s t y 1e that he 1 ater pi ayed wi th Nat Cole. IruIng Ashby 
a t t h a t time was the gui t ari s t w 1 t h Na t C o 1e . Be f ore
then...Oscar Moore. The harmonic kinds of things that they were 
doing were based on the same concepts that John used. Each of 
t h ose mu s i c i an s h ad h i s own p e r son a 1 ap p r oac h t o t h a t . Bu t 
techni c a 1 1 y i t was the same thi ng —  si x note chords us i ng a 1 1 si x 
s t r I n gs an d r e a 1 1 y ge 1 1  i ng a full soun d w 1 t h t h e gu i t ar . . . as 
opp osed t o d o u b 1 ing n ot e s and p 1 ay i ng t h i n g s , whi ch sounded more 
like a banjo in terms of the harmonic structure than it sounded
1 i ke a gui t a r .
BROWER: It cut through m o r e . ..
T A Y L U R : A b s o l u t e 1y .*.y e a h ...
BROWER: You hear more. It doesn't contribute as much to the
group in a sense.
T A Y L O R : Actual 1y I t cont r i bu t e d a 1o t . The on 1y r e ason t ha t
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John and I ruing and some of those guys didn't do more was because 
t h e guitar, f or a shor t time, fell into d i s f a u o r . So whe n the y
began to cut groups, they cut the guitar out of the rhythm 
sect I o n , « .they began to cut the large groups down and one of the 
f i r st mus i c a 1 instr umen ts they cut out was the gui t a r - They sai d 
w e 'Me got somebody pi aying rhythm. . .pi ano, you know. So, you 
di d n ' t he ar guIt a r „ You di d n ' t have the opport u n i t y . It was 
rare for m e . . .that was the on 1 y time, except for a coup 1 e of 
other groups that worked in around New York, that I had to work 
with guitarists. I worked with Mundale Lowe, I worked with some
0 t h e r g u y s but t h a t w a s m y c h o i c e it w a s n t bee a use the
1 nst r ument was p o p u 1 a r .
BROWER: Just a little note on Errol 1 G a r n e r . When you got with
S 1 am Stewart what did he expect of you? Was he looking for 
another Er r oil Gar ner or he j ust wanted what Billy T a y 1 or htad
T AY LOR : No , 31 am k n ew my wor k . I h ad p 1 ay e d op p os i t e hi m w h e n
he was with the Art Tatum Trio. I had played with Ben Webster so 
he knew what I played, which is one of the reasons he hired me. 
He liked what I did. He expected me to do what I did. I had to 
1 e ar n a c ou p 1 e of t u n e s t h a t Er r o 1 1 Gar n e r h ad wr i 1 1 e n . . . an d t h a t
SI am had wri t t e n . I was pi aying some of the same repertory but
he didn't expect me to...do it as Enroll did.
B R O W E R : Anythi ng about t h 1s dat e that you c o u Id...?
TAYLOR: Y e a h . . « there were some very i nteresti ng pi eces on i t .
Th i s ac t uc a 1 1y i s two re c o r d s . One was a ten inch r e cord wi t h 
John and othen peop 1e . "Good G r o o v e " , "W i 11ow Weep for M e " I
guess, "Thy S w e l 1"..."Somebody Loves M e " ...those were things we 
were playing a lot. "Good Grove" was the tune I used as my theme
son g . It h ad a ki nd of a lit 1 1 e quest i on and an swe r--- where I
playd some thin g and J ohn p 1 aye d somet hi n g . Th at was pr e 11y c 1ose 
to what we were doing as a trio. . .more so than some of the other-
mater i al on the album he quartet, r a t h e r
BROWER it's like r e 1 1e c tIve of the worki n g soun d was
T A Y  L 0 R > Ye eh 9 ye ah «
BROWER: Going back to the period when you came to New York.
Ear 1y i n your d e v e 1opment you were i nterested i n Art Tatum's 
work .
TAY L0 R : Oh j v e r y much .
BROWER: I don't want to go into all of that, but did you have a
chance to meet Tatum in New York...?
TAYLOR: Yeah, on my Mery first job. Well when I was living in
Washi n g t o n , D .C . my two b 1ggest influences...my f i r st
Inf1uences we r e two u n c 1 e s « My u n c 1e B o b . . .my f a t h e r 's t h i rd
brother. My father was the oldest so he had J u 1 i an ... Cl in t o n , 
who was an artist. Cl in ton 1 ived with us for a while and he 
p 1 ayed and he p 1 ayed a k i nd of a str i de pi a n o . I liked what he
did...
B R O W E R : This is Clinton...
T A Y L O R : Th i s C 1 i n t o n . But I d idn' t ge t t o h e ar h i m and I d i d n 't
ge t t o f oc u s on wh a t he d i d - My u ncle Bob , wh o was t he n e x t
b r o t h e r « « « h e was• i n t o Ar t Ta t urn , h e was i n t o Fa t s Wa 1 1 e r . He was
into the music: i ans o-f the day - He was Mery h i p - - - 1 i ke the
h i ppest brother <1aughter). I re a 1 1y related t o h I m « No t on 1y
as an uncle but as someone who knew a whole lot o-f stuff that I 
wan ted to 1e a r n . I wan ted to p 1 ay like he pi a y e d . He p 1 ayed
strIde pI a n o . So I used to bug him all the time, So he said,
“Why don't you 1 i sten to th i s r ecord - " He ga.Me rrie my first Fats
U.la 1 1 er record , I began to fool around with that...began to get
i nt o stri de pi ano a little bit t he n I we nt back an d bugge d h 1m 
some more . So he gave me my -First Art Tatum record- That took
me off his back forever i He gave me a record called “The Shout."
That is a mean r e c o r d ! I m e a n , today that is a m a r v e 1 of the
p i an o s t y 1 e o-f the time t h a t Ar t was p 1 ay i n g - I t ' s j u s t t h e 
phenomenal tech ni cal things he do i ng.. . in the str i de pi an o style «
S o t h o s e t w o p e <□pie, first Fats Waller then Art Faturn just turned
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me on. I wanted to play piano like that. I wanted to use those
devi ces
GROWER: You got to New York and I guess you were working at the
Three Deuces w i th E*en Wehster and Tatum was opposi te
TAYLOR: Right
B R O W E R : Bu t I u nder s t and t h at Tat um was vi ewe d . . .a 1 most i n a
!i G o d — ] i k e !l -fash ion. . *
TAYLOR s A b s o 1u t e 1y
BROWER: ...as a piano player and that he would hold court, so t<
spe ak af t er hour s and t her e wouId be 1 ot s of pi ano p 1 aye rs there
Did you go to some of those sess ions?
TAYLOR: Oh yeah.
B R O W E R : Can you give us a feel i ng of what they were 1 ike and who
m i gh t be there'? Wh a t k i n d of inter ac t i on . . . was i t a ma 11 e r of 
observing him or d i d  you have a mentor interaction with him? 
Where he would say, “Billy do this or . . . 11 or you could look over 
his shoulder. What was the nature of your relationship?
enough with boogiethe s e s t rId e pa 1 1  ern s e xIs t ed sIde hy s 1 d e 
i/j o o q i e p a 11 e r n s \ T A YLOR demonstrates). Some of the same -figures 
wor k e d w i t h < TAYLQR demon s t r a t e s ) . Ju s t a d i -f f e r e n t kind o-f bass 
pa 1 1 e r n » Y ou wouId ha ue < TAYL 0 R de mons t r a t e s > « Y ou c h ange the 
feel ing when you change the bass pattern. Many musicians 1 ike 
Pete Joh nson we r e so good a t bot h things th a t th e y w o u 1d sw i t ch 
f ron a w a 1 k i ng bass (T A Y L 0 R d e m o n s t r a t e s ) to (T A Y L 0 R
demons t rat e s ) . It re a 1 1 y was e x c i t in g t o h e ar h ow much m ari e t y 
one p i an Ist c o u 1 d get w 1 t hin a t we 1 Me bar b 1 ues pattern. It was 
very exciting to me to hear all o-f these th i ngs and to see that ? 
” Hey 9 these are sorne poss i b i 1 i t i es t h a t are ex I st i ng -for m e a r- a 
yo y n g pi anist t o 1ea r n how t o CTAY L 0 R de monstrates). I dId 
th i nqs 1 ike that because I heard Fats t*Ja 1 1 er p 1 ay but I heard a 
lot of things in stride that I c o u l d n ’t put a handle on. There 
was a Mery -fine ragtime pianist who 1 i m e d here in Washington, D. 
C. whose name was Louis Brown. I went over to Louis*" house on 
many occ as i on s an d s t u d 1 e d w i t h h i m and j u s t aske d him, i! Sh ow me
TAYLOR: Wei 1 - » -my  personal re 1 at I onshi p was b o t h . I mean I
could q q  to h i s house or I cou!d 9 0 — 1 n those days when he was
h ere in New Y ork —  I w o u 1d up t o T om Till m a n 's p 1ace . . , a friend of 
his named Tom Tillman had a bar called the Hollywood Cafe on
Seventh A v e n u e . . .about 133rd Street. The guy had put a piano in 
there —  an o 1 d u p r i gh t be c au se h e was a friend of Ta t urns an d
Tatum would come in and play sometime. Well , because Tatum would 
go there , a 1 1 the other pi ano p 1 avers w o u 1 d go there . What w o u 1d 
happen was t h a t , say on a Monday n ight, the p i a c e , around ten
o xc 1 ock w o u 1 d be gin t o fill up wi t h pi ano p 1 a y e r s . Eve r ybody 
would come in and they would play at each other. One guy would 
s i t down , Another guy wou 1 d say ? 51 Hey , tha ty s n ice. Le t me tr y
a little of t h a t .“ It w o u 1 d be 1 ike a pi an o p 1 ayer j am seesi on 
un t i 1 abou t ttree o c  1 ock or so then Tatum wou 1 d come i n .
Everybody wou 1 d say , n R i gh t !l and s I t down ( 1 augh ter) .
B R O W E R : Assume the i r rightful pos i t 1 on < 1 aught e r ) .
T A Y L O R : T h a t 's ri gh t . Th e pi ano w o u 1d sudde n 1y ge t silent, you
know, until he chose to play, He'd stand around the bar and te 1 1
s t o r  i e s a n d  s w a p  l i e s  w i t h  g u y s  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g .  F i n a 1 1y , w h e n  he
•felt like it, h e ' d  g o  in the b a c k  a n d  h e ' d  playp 1 a y  s o m e t  h i n g ,
Eu e r y body •' s 1 ook i n g ov e r h i s sh ou 1 de r t r y i n g t o f i gu r e wh a t he-' s 
d o i n g . On some occasi o n s , someone w o u 1d ask hi m spec If i cal 1y, , ,
1 r e m e m b e r  on o n e o c c a s I  on —  t h er ee w e r e  a w h o 1e b un ch of u s
there s oitjeon© asked him, “Tatum , on ' Bat tery Bounce ' you do a 
t h i n g on t h e b 1 u e s . W h a t i s t h a t ? I c an •' t h e ar that." He x d 
say , " Ah , i tx s n o thing. Ity s j u s t th i s . 1 He d 1 d i t s 1 ow 1 y an d I
guess, of the ten or fifteen pianist who were there, the only 
pianist who heard it and could execute it was Clyde Hart. Clyde,
w  h o i s a v e r y u n d e r r a t e d p i a n i s t w  o u 1 d H ey.  I
n e v e r .. .tha t 's wha t t h a t S s . I wonde r ed what t h a t w a s ! " He sat 
down, and he played it. I'd say, 1 What  ^ d you do?" Then we would 
all begin to try to figure what that was and try to do it. But
e v e n k n o w  i n g w  h a t t h e n o ■
ar t i c u 1 a. t i on . Ha wou 1 d on oc c a.s j on . . w i th people tha.t he related
I 9 * -■ =• *5.11 o Hr t h e  t e n  o r  f  i f  t ee e n y  u y s  t h e r e  w e r e  p e o p  1e
w e r e  p e o p l e  t h a t  he k n e w  M e r y  w e l l .  T h i s  w a s  n o t  j u s t  a b u n c h  o f  
p i a n o  p l a y e r s  o f f  t h e  s t r e e t . I t  w a s  M a r l o w  M o r r i s ,  i t  w a s  C l y d e  
H a r  t , i t  w a s  a g u y  named 11 8 i p p y  “ w h o  w a s  a s t r  1 de p i an i s t  , A b b l  e 
n o b  i . . . T h  e r e  w e r  e a c o u p 1e o f  o 1de r  p i a n i  s  t s  t h a  t w e r  e d r  i n k i n g  
b u d d i  e s  o f  h i s . . .
BROWER s What I want you to do. . .you said there were fifteen;, I 
want you to name all fifteen of them c ]a u Q h t e r )«.
FAYL OR 5 I d o n ' t  k n o w  i f  I c a n .  I t  w a s  a l o n g  t i m e  a g o , „ a n d
: h e r e  w e r e  m a n y  n i g h t s  t h a t  t h i s  k i n d  o f  t h i n g h a p p e n e d ■
BROWER:  D i d  i t  h a p p e n  r e g u l a r l y  on M o n d a y s  o r  c o u l d  i t □ e a n y
n i q h t  o f  t h e  w e e k
T A Y L O R :  I t  c o u l d  be a n y  n i g h t  o f  t h e  w e e k  b u t  i t  h a p p e n e d  m o s t
o f  t  en on M o n d a y  be c a u s e  t h a  t w a s  t h e n i g h t  t  h a  t mos  t  o f  t h e  pI  a n o  
p l a y e r s  w e r e  o f f  f r o m  t h e i r  j o b s .  S o  t h e y  w o u l d  k i n d  o f  
c o n  g r  e g a t  e t h e r e  a rid i f  he w e r e  i n  t ow n , c h a n c e s  a r e  t  h a t  he w a s
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off too because Monday was the off night. H e w o u 1 d j u s t c om e u p
secause euerybody kInd of expected him to come up
•=• o m *• thin 9 sp e c i a 1 wou 1 d h ap pen. For i n s t an c e I r emembee r o n e
n i ght » . .there was one guy who was ki nd of an Insti g a t o r . . . I c a n y t 
r emembe r h i s name n o w ... a ve r y t a 1 1 guy...kind of an amateu r 
p 1 a y e r . He wouId never p 1 ay when any of the other p r o f e s s 1 o n a 1s 
we re a r o u n d , but he like d the i ns t r ument and was an afi c i on a d o .
He ask e d Tom Till man , " Do you t h 1 nk Ar t ' s go i n g ti o come in
Lon i gh t r " He sa id, " Y e ah ? I talk ed t o him e ar 1 y t h i s af t e r noon .
He h e ■” s yo i n g t o dr op by f or a minute." He sa i d , " Oh ,
yeah « . . hmmrri« " So he went over to New* Jersey. ..all the wa>y o u e r
to New Brunswick or where ever i t was and got a pianist who was
one of the gr ea t s t rId e p 1 a y er kinu of pu t him 1n t he back
The guys name was Donald Lambert. Donald was famous for taking 
European classical pieces like "Enetra's Dance" and pieces 1 ike 
that and p 1 ay i ng them i n a st r i de s t y 1e . 8ut h e had a r e a 1 1y
phe n o m e n a 1 left h a n d . It soun de d like two p e op 1e pi ay S n q . . .or
one guy playing the left hand with both hands. It wa-
c I e an , , .
B ROWE R : Thun der ou s «
fAYLOR: Thunder o u s . . .a b s o 1u t e 1y . So he went over and q o  t
Don a 1d , It wa s a r e s t au rant and b a r . The y were b a c k in one of
the booto hs eating..g . . . e a . i n g some r i bs an d e m e r t h i n g . And Tat urn
:ame 'n • • *he was in the front and he was talking. This guyguy had
sa id, " Don ■' t tell Tat urn t h a t Lambe r t ' s here. " After a wh i 1 e 
Tatum came back. Donald was one of the old "Willie the Lion"
type guys... He knew how well he played and what he did. All
those guys felt that, "I do what I do and I don't care what you
do. What I do, nobody can cut me doing that." You know. So Art 
•=«5. i. down and p< layed a couple of tunes. Donald kind of sashayed 
uMer to the pi ano and sai d, "That s nice. Let rne try sortie of 
h a l . He sat down . . .’Liza" or one of the tunes that Art had 
played. And sure enough...he played and they got into a "stride
n t ^  t lh -5. t must h!3.d bs&n r em i n i sc&n t of s-oms o + th0 o ] b on©s«
He and Donald began to talk about old Will the Lion
th i n g s . . .1 Keep 0++" the Grass", "Carolina Shout" , . .some 0 + the old
IJ ^  t i ri 9 numbers that those guys. . .and each guy would play it in
h i s own w 3.y a •» »
B R OUJ E R : (In a u d i b 1 0
TAYLOR s Re a 11 >**... m e r y d i f f i c u 1 t t o p 1 ay thin gs . a . M Han df u ] ot 
Keys" « . .those k i nd of thIngs. I mean they were qoInq at « 
E m e r ybody was k 1 n d of s t an d i n g ar ou n d say i ng , 51 R i gh t ! “ I t r e a 1 1 y
,V  •=». S  ct lesson in how to play stride piano because they both were
masters at it
BROWER: I want to ask you to show us about stride in one second
b u  t , piac e this in time. Did t h is  h a pp e n f  o r  a y e  a r . . . om er t h e
cou r s e of t h r e e or f our ye ar s .
T A Y L 0 R : Oh, it happensd o m er a per 1 od of y e a r s , This was a
pi ace that went on for at 1 east f o r . . .1 d say e i ght or ten years 
t h at I know of...that I part i c i p a t e d . It may have gone be f or e
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th0 n , before I 3.rr i Med ? n New York . „ a
B R O W E R ; So i n t o t he s i t was still happen i n g ,
TAYLOR; Yes, i t was still there
BROWER: All the piano players you named basically were piano
p 1 B .y e r s ou t of the New Yor k sc h oo 1 or t h a t wou 1 d be assoc i ate d 
wi th the big ban d — swing ki nd of feel wi th the except i on of 
your s e 1f and Clyde Har t , who I'd like to ask you abou t t o o , a t a 
point because he's a Mery important figure. Did Bud Powell come
up* to th i s place. * . or Monk or any of those p* 1 ayers?
T A Y L O R t Not m e r y of ten, Odd 1 y en o u g h , the firs t ti me I e m e r me t 
Monk, he was in the company of James F‘, Johnson. He was playing
Mery much along the lines of Tatum but by this time that I'• m
speaking of now, Monk had real Iy isolated the elements of his 
style that he wanted to concentrate o n . So he was ki nd of going
in own direction. He and Bud were 1 ikely to be found on Monday 
n i gh t at M i n ton ' s beeause that *' s where bebop was happen I ng .
B R O W E R i D i d you a 1 so frequent Mi nt o n 's and Monr o e 's?
30 2
TAYLOR Oh 1 moved to New York and moved to 116th Streety g s «
be c a.u se M i n t on ' s was on 1 1 8 1 h S t reet an d t h a t wa s as c 1 ose a 
couId ge t t o it < 1 auq hter) «
BROWERs Can you talk about what a Monday night might be 
Mi n ton * sV Did you...sit down and take the keyboard t h e r e « « . ? 
TAYLOR: Oh yeah. I got my first job...I came to New York
Friday night and dropped my bags and went right around 
Minton's. ! got there late afternoon. About nine o'cloc
figured things were going to get started so 1 went over and 
at the bar. When the musicians came in I went in the back 
and. . . I don'' t remember who was. . .for years I ■' ve been try i n q 
remember who the piano player was. I can't r e c a l 1 who the p 
player was that night. I'm indebted to him for the rest of
life so I should have forgotten hIs n a m e . To make a 1ong s 
sh or t , wh a t h appened. . .1 we nt up t o him...and a 11 the guy s
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styles that they didn't -feel challenged by anybody. I mean Tatum 
could come up ... a n y b o d y , and the guy would say, "Yeah, you want 
to pi ay r Fine. a .i t 's okay. . .you do what you do, I do what I do.
I may not do it as well as you but what I do, I can really
h andie" you K n o w , So I aske d t h is f e l l o w , 1 sa id, "My name i s
T a y l o r . I just came in from Washi n g t o n . I'd 1 ike to sit in. "
The guy sa i d , "Y e a h , sure...somet i me th i s evening. A 1ot of guys
ar e go Ing t o be p 1 ayi ng toni gh t . . .so somet ime w e '11 get around t o 
y o u ." We 1 i the who!e night went by. A coup 1 e of guys he knew 
be 11 e r t han me were 1n v i t e d up...good p 1 aye r s .. .ev e r y h o d y  knew
them and wanted to pi ay wi th them. They c ame up pi ayed. I * m
sitting there sayi n g , "Gee wi z , I w ish he w o u 1d ask me to p 1 a y ."
I *d buy him another drink when intermission came around, you 
k n o w . ..and say, "Hey, you know, I'd sure 1 ike to play." He said, 
"Oh yeah, we're going to get to you." The whole night went by.
They're into the last set...I saying, "Gee, I guess I'm not going
to - get to pi ay t o night” . . . you know. About the second tune in
ti,* i •=>•'=• t set he says, "Hey kid, come one." I went up, sat down 
and we started to play. Well I was...
d R OUi E R i W hi a t w a s the t u n e'?
T A Y LOR: I d o n t k n ow . P r o b a b 1 y " I G o t R h y t h m " o r s om e t h i n q . I
knew a lot of tunes so that didn't bother me. They had sessions 
here in Washi ng t o n , D .L . I'd bee n cut u p a n d down and c r o s sw i se 
so I learned all the tunes I was supposed to know. I sat in and 
began to play. We were about four or five minutes into the tune 
and Ben Webster came in. I said, "Wow, right!." Ben began to 
p 1 a y ... tenor players kind of hooked up with him for a minute and 
everythi ng. ± piayed the rest of the s e t . After I got t h r o u g h ,
I went over and said, "Hey, it's really a thrill for me to play 
wi th you I've admired your work ever since you were wi th
Ellington and so an d so and so. He said, "Thank you very much."
He said, "What are you doing?" I said, "I just came into town." 
He said, "Oh really? Are you working anywhere?" I said, "No."
He said, "Well, I like what you do. Why d o n -' t you come on douswn
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My p i 3.no p] 3.yer i s 1 33.v i ng Sunday » Why d o n / t you come on down * 
T o m orrow's S3.t u r d a y , so i t' s not a good n i ght to have anybody 
sitting i n on the s tree t bee au se i t ' s wa 1 1 t o wa 11 p e op le." So 
he said, "I'm at the the "Three Deuces" so come on down on Sunday
about the second set . I'd like for you to sit in- It you sound
a 1r i gh t w i th th e g r o u p , I "1 1 hire y o u ." I sai d , "W o w !" Sa t ur day
was the 1ongest day of my life, man > Saturday never went by
< 1 3.u gh ter) ... I me an , I c ou 1 dn ' t wa i t - Su n day n i gh t I p u t on my 
blue suit and went on down to 52nd Street. Now, I'm so excited I 
don't notice who's playing. I just know that Ben Webster is 
there. I go in and— by the time I get there's nobody there, it's
1 ike an i nte r m i ss i on . It" s a 1 mos t t i me f or him? t o go on . He ' s
standing outside with some other guys. So he says, "Do you want 
to play this set?" I said, "Yeah, I'd love to." He introduced
me t o the p i an o p 1 aye r . . .he sa id, "He ' s go I n g t o p 1 ay t h e r? e x t
se t »" Th e guy s a y s , "Fine." So I go i nto the. . -
3 0  6
BROUiER s LIho w e r e  you rep 1 ac i ng , do you rentember?
TAYLOR ; Ah . - - w h a t s  h I s name - - . Johnny LI i nner I e , Johnny was 
taking a job with Raymond Scott. He was going on CBS. It was 
on e of h is f I r s t s t u d i o j obs . J oh n n y was a f or m i dab 1 e
pi ani s t - - .I mean a r e a 1 1y great str i de p 1 ayer...pi ayed a 11 ki nds 
of thin gs . . -real 1 y a fir s t -r a t e mu s i c i an . I k n ew h i s r e p u t a t i on . 
He h ad a 1 r e ady p 1.aye d w i t h Artie Sh aw an d made some s i gn i f i c an t
records and a 11 t h a t . Qn T •= =. 1said, "Oh ye a h , I *'ue got t o shot my
best shot." I go into the club and as I ... the Deuces was a tiny 
little clu h - “ the basement of a B r o w n s t o n e , so i t w a s n ' t too big. 
S o j I m w a 1 k i n g d ow n b e t w e e n the table and I fee 1 s om e b o d y g r a b 
my* coat. I turn around and it's a pianist from Washington, D.C., 
a woman named Norma Sheperd. So Norma says, “Hey Billy, what are 
you doing in New York y*5 bhe had already moved to New t ork and 
was uer y succe ssf u 1 . . - had her own tel eves i on show . . .was do I ng 
some good th i ngs - I knew her f r om l*Jash I ngton as one of the
be 11 e r pi an i s t s here in D . C . So , I sa id, “ He y , It*' s gr e a t
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y o ye u . I •" m go I n 9 u p an d a.u d ! t i on , so I'll se e you i n a. mi nute
dh e said, M Bat o r e you go on let me introduce you to some of my
■friends. bo and so, Mr. Jim Brown, so and so, Mr. Tatum, and so 
and so and so." I said, "Hi , how you doing, i t ys nice to meet
you fol ks. . . 1 and I go up to. . . " D i d she say Tatum? Wa i t a 
minute!" That was probabl y the worst audi t i on I xve ... I don*' t 
know hiow I got the j o h . I asked Art afterwar d s , I sa id, "That 
n i gh t when I aud i t i on w 1 t h Ben , how d i d tha t s o u n d ? " I •“m k i nd of 
looking for a compi iment from my from my mentor, you know. He
sa id, "We 1 1 , you k n o w , i t was f a s t .“ < Laughte r >
BROWER s Th a t •" s a 1 mos t like if you c an x t say an y t h i n g good , you
don't say anything at all
TAY LOR 2 i Lau gh ter ) " He su r e r an ov e r a 1 1 the k e y s . "
BROWER 2 Th a txs supposed t o b e , I gue ss c har ac ter Is ti c of young
mu s i c i an s . . .pi ay i n g a 1 o t « .
T AYLOR 2 P 1 ay e ue ry t h 1ng you know in the first e ight bar s
<1augh t er) .
BROWER I wou Id like n ow , if it •" s p oss i b 1 e —  I •" d like t o ask you
abou t maybe peop 1e like Jame s P . John son and some of the p eop 1e 
you • Me men t i oned Abbl e Labbl e ? some of the other* peopl e » Maybe 
If we can go to the pia no 5 si nee we talked a 1ot about str i d e , we 
want to kind of focus in a sense on the transition from that
music in swing into some of the more modern things y ou were
i rs m o 1m e d in* « • if we c o u 1d go t o the pi ano now a nd h ear a little
'it of stride
T r y  l _UR “ Sure , ok y
End S )de A - Tape 
D i sk #6 - F u H
BILL Y T A Y L 0 R I NT E R v! I Et*J ( c o n't. )
g ; r,
Be gi n Tape 6 ■ o \ u e d
: AY LOR s Str i de pi a. no is a form of ragtime, When they say
stride. . .when the t e rm st r i de \s u se d , we yre reterr i nq t o the
b a =- *=• pattern. N ow t h e b a s s pattern ( T A y L 0 R d e m o n s t r a t e s a t the
p I an o > i s a note. . , a c h or d . . . a n ote. . . a c h or d . So i t s  on e - two- 
three F u u r . « * general 1 y s- p e a k \ n g , N ow people I i k e S c o 11 J o p ] I n 
(TAYLOR demonstr ates > . . .they use that kInd of accompani m e n t . 
J e 1 1y R o 1 1 Nort o n , on the oth e r h a n d , made his left han d sou n d 
1 i k e a t r om b one k T A t L U R d e m o n s t rate s . S o y o u q o t a feel! n g o f a 
d i x * e 1 and or a New Or 1 ears type p 1 ay 1 ng w i th his left hand , 
Feop 1e 11ke J e 1 1y R o 1 1 Morton 1ead di rectiy i nto the concepts 
wh i c h J ame s P . Joh nt s o n . , . a s a ma 11 e r of f ac t , J ame s P . J oh n son y s
e ar 1 y m e r s i on of ,! Car o 1 i n a Sh ou t18 sou n ds m e r y mu c h like Mor t o: > n  o n
one of the old New Orleans players. But he developed his own 
a pp roac h < TAYL 0 R de m onst r at e s > an d in cert a in p art s of t he piece 
<TAYLQR demonstr a t e s > where you w o u 1d have wha t they used to c a 1 1
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"hack b a s s , 1 So th> manner in which the left handd acc oiTip an i e d
the melodic passages gave a certain kind of -feeling of three 
against four sometimes and gave a different kind of feeling of
;• y r ic o p a t i o n . F a t s Li a 1 1 e r a n d A b b ] e A bAbD i an d sofTie of the other
p i an i s t who were influenced— greatly i n f 1 u e n c e d by Jame s
Johnson began to do more things, same kind of patterns but w jth
tenths (TAYLuR d e m o n s t r a t e s ) , So ten notes between that (TAYLOR
demon s t r a t e s ) , So t h a t k i n d of p a 11 e r n «
B R O W E R t The inter u a 1 i s a tenth
FA t L U R s The interm a 1 is a tenth, Yeah. Fats Lial ler would play 
J, TAYLOR d e m o n s t r a t e s ) . Those kinds of things, he played both the
s i n g 1e n ot e (T AYLOR dem o n s tr a te s > a n d <TAYLOR dem o n s trate s )} * b o
you w o u 1d hear a k i nd of a counter me 1ody in the left hand. It 
iwas a uery effect i ue way of p 1 ay i ng , so s f he p 1 ayed d i ff erent 
k i nds of t h i ngs (TAYLOR demons t r a t e s > he might do it t hat way or 
he might say (TAYLOR demonstrates). He had a lot of little
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pat1erns that he liked to do, all very musical and all
p i ari i s t i c . S t r i d e  p i a n o  e u o 1 v e d t h r o u  g h  t h r e e  d i s t i n c  per- i o d s
w h e r e  t h e  e a r l y  s t r iid e  ( T A Y L O R  d e m o n s t r a t e s )  t h a t  k i n d  o f  t h i n g .
t h e n  t h e  b a s s  ( T A Y L O R  d e m o n s t r a t e s ) ,  a n d  t h e n  I n t o  ( T A Y L O R
d e m o n  s t  r a t  e s > . S o  t h a t  y o u  x r e p 1 a y  I n 9 t e n t  h s  a n d  y o u ' r e d o  i no
0 ^  e r * ^  1n 9 s w 1 th your left han1 d * N o w , euery t i me you chanqe the 
rhythmic factor you kind of change a little bit what it sounds 
like up here (TAYLOR demonstrates). That sound one way (TAYLOR 
demonst r at e s ) . . .th at sounds a 1 i 111e differsn t , you kn o w . You 
use the peddle a little differently. You get into the kinds of 
variety that many of the pianists h a v e . Musicians used old 
ragt ime dev ices like the t remo1o (TAYLOR d e m o n s t r a t e s > , Now Luck 
Roberts c o u 1d do that and the w h o 1e pi ano w o u 1d s h a k e . He had 
=*u<-fi puw e ?* the way he did that slaughter.). The whole i ns trumen t 
just vibrated when he did that * Earl was a younger pianist who 
was influence by Lucky and m a n y of the others. He, of course 
became famous for doing that on the "Saint Louis Blues." Oddly
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s om e o f t  h o s e thin 9 s t h a t y o u're doing"... s. n d he did. He w a s a 
very fine musician and he literally showed me the fingering of 
some of the stride things that I was interested in. He's the
only one of the old musicians — o )
generation that I actually got that close to. I studied 
t o r m a 1 1 y w i t h him f o r a f e w 1 e s s o ns. If I *' d k n ow n w h a t I kn ow
n ow , I wou 1 d h au e s t u d i e d mu c h m o r e s e r i o u s 1 y a n d m u c h 1 o n q e r
u« i th h i m  b e c a u s e  h e  w a s  a r e p o s  I t o r y  o f  s t y l e s .  H e  k n e w  a 1 1 o f  
t h o s e  s t  y 1 e s a n  d p 1 a y e  d t h e m  e x t r erne 1 y w e  11. B u t  f o r  m e , I h a d
t o  r e s o l  M e  a di 1 e m m a  b e c a u s e  b y  t h e  t inrte I g o t  t o  N e w  Y o r k  , t h a t
s t y 1 ef w a s :»r? the way out —  the stride style. They had gone
thr ough , not j ust str I de w i th ten ths . . . bu t Teddy Uj j ] son , C 1 yde 
Hart and o t h er s were p 1 ay i n g (TAYL 0 R de m on st rat e s ) p 1 ay inq tent hs 
in four beats, you know. If you were playing the blues (TAYLOR 
demons t ra t e s ) . , .eac h be a t was a different tenth...called a
w a 1 k i n g h a s s ( TA Y L 0 R d e ft? o  n s t r a t e s ) . N ow , s om e people like Ken
K e r s e y  an d Eddie H a y w a r d  a c t u a l l y  d e v e l o p e d  a n o t h e r  a p p r o a c h  to 
t h a t , so they we re < T A Y L 0 E d e m o n s t r a t e s ) . 0 nee again you had the
k i nd of pre-bop me 1ody g o i n g  a long 1 ine— not quite bebop
b e c a u s e  the r h y t h m  i s not b e bo P ye t 3 but a u e ry rhy t hmi c ki nd of
b •=«.=;.=> } i nt? going, w h i c h  w a s  nor e r h y t h m i c  than (T A Y L O R
d e m o n s t r  a t e s > j ust p 1 ayi ng o n e - t w o - 1 h r e e - f  our » M y  d i 1ee m m a  w a s
h ow t o put tha t t oget he r w i t h some ot her t h i n g s . I r e m e m b e r  my
f i r s t r e c o r d d a t e P I a y e d a piece w h i c h I w r o t e d e d i c a ted t >
Th e 1 on i ous Mo nk w a s  c a l l e d  "The M a d  M o n k . "  It di d someth n g t h a t
I ha d le ar n e d  fr om Duke E l l i n g t o n .  I h e a r d  Duke E l l i n g t o n  p l ay 
‘■-TA r LO R d e m  o ri s t rate s ) w  h i c h w a s hi s i n t r o d u c t i o n t o "In A M e 1 I ow
l o n e ... t h a t  {TA t LOR demonstrates) w a s  piayed by Jimmy B1an toon
T said, "Gee t h at 's a great w a y  to get out of the w a y  of the b a ss
player" <T A Y L O R  d e m o n s t r a t e s ) ... those k i n d s  of things. So I 
ueg^n to fool a r o u n d  wi th that as a. means- of a c c o m p a n i m e n t .  W h en 
I wor ked w i th Ben W e b s t e r ,  he liked it. He sa id, "H e y , th a t ' s
nice. . .that s o un ds g o o d . " He w a s  a f o rm er p i an i s t . He p i a y e d
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o f opening i t u p f o r* the b a s s p 1 a. y e r s t o c om e t h r o u g h a. n d t a k e a 
more prom i nent r o 1 e »
TAYLOR s Abso lute] y . UJI t h B 1 an t on an d S 1 am 8 1 ewar t an d o then s , 
t h e fa a s s w a s fa e c om i n g m o r e a c t i m e a s a m e 1 o die i n s t r u m e n t • The y  
were p 1 a y in g m e 1 odies, the y were no 1 o n g e r . « ,when the fa a ss s o 1 o
w o u 1 d p 1 a y (T A Y L 0 R d e m o n s t r a t e s ) .
BROWER: The bass would be doubling what the piano would be
doi n g .
TAYLOR: Sometime Walter Page or John Kirby would walk a line
and, you k n o w ...(TAYLOR demonstrates) either went through the 
chords or went scalar (TAYLOR demonstrates). That was what most 
bass p 1 ayers di d when i t came tI me tor the i r s o 1o « Her e cones 
S 1 am p 1 ay I ng me 1 od i e s , you kn ow ” Laur a 15 (TAYLOR demon st r at e s > . I
mean he's playing the melody in the bass, you know. Jimmy 
Blanton recorded (TAYLOR demonstrates) and “Body and Soul"... 
The bass p 1ayer now i s be c o m 1ng a t r ont line i nst r ument, The
___
P  i an I =■ t■=• had to bay i n to a.cknow! ad q a that an a t o c c>rri p a n s a t a o r  t  o
9 a t o u t o f his w a y s o t h a t >y o u  wou 1 dn ' t ba inter-fere w i t h - . .
BROWER: Of course t h a t op a n s u p o t h a r t h i n os f or t h a p i an o p 1 a>
t o o *
r A Y L 0 R s A b s o 1 u t a 1 y y o u  d i d n * t h a v e  to worry about t h e  r h y t h m
•fur one -thing. y o u  c o u  i d go on and do some other th 1 n q  s  «
BROWER Mur a ». h i n y s i n the treble an d rn i d~*r an ga of the p I an o .
TAYLORs Ear 1 H ines had opanad up the fie 1d f or that because ha 
d idny t want t o p 1 ay t h 1s s tra Ight s trI da <TAYLOR demons t r at a s > „ 
Ha was an e x cal lent st r 1 da p 1 aya r , bu t ha da c idad <TAYLOR 
demon s t r a t as). Ha *“ s p 1 ay i n g i n oc t au a s an d do i n q t h I nqs t h a t 
w i 1 1 help him be heard over the b a n d — ten, twelve piece band he
had , They d I dn *" t hau e th I s k i nd of m I c r oph on a so you cou 1 dn ' t
h a a i i t wasn't as audible so he had to real 1 y play wi th a lot
of force. Ha opened it up for people like Billy Kyle and othei
mu s I c  i ans— N a t  C o 1e —  t o do d I f  feren t  t  h i n q s .
BROWER: I want to ask about Nat Cole, but I want you to tall ms
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h ow t h i. s t r ad i t i on -fee ds into an E H  i n q t on and feeds into a
T a t u m » I know y o u 've touched on i t but . . .
i A i LOR s We Is El 1 i ngton * all his life, was a str i de p i an 1st, You 
know <TAYLOR d e m o n s t r a t e s > . E m erything. . .you listen to what he 
played and you heard Willie the Lion. You heard James F. 
Johrsson. That was r e a 1 1 y the s t y 1 e that he related t o . But he 
wasn * t content t o do ju s t that. He he ar d othe r things <T A Y L 0 R 
aemonstrates) . He heard other i n term a 1 s and that was one of the 
thInyb that r t on k 1 iked in his w o r k # Duke wouId be pi ay i n q 
T A y L U R d e m on s t r a t e s ) . He w o u 1 d b e p 1 a y i n g different k i n d s o f 
i n t e r u a s » s ou say , ,J UJh at is that* That's d i f f e r e n t * 11 I ask e d 
him about that one time. 1 s a l d , "How do you come up wi th some
of those sounds. !t He sai d ? 11 Wei 1 i f you real i ze that ? e m  e rt
t h ou gh i t' s t h e same n o t e on t he pi an o , C sh ar p an d D f 1 a f , t h ose 
ar e two r e a 1 1 y d i f f erent n o tes. . . If you *" r e t h I n k \ n q D f 1 a t
it's got to y u 1 ow n ( T AY L 0 R d e rri o n s t r a t e s > . But if y o y y r e
th i nk i ng L sharp , it's got to go up iTAYLOR demonstrates) . 1 So
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h e sa id, !: Th a t g i u e s you an o then ap p r oac h t o h arm on y . H An d i t
^ ^  ^ had n e v e r t h ou gh t of inter- u a 1 s in t h a t way « You 1 1 st e n
to some of the things that Ell ington wroti
derri o n s t r a t e s ) , o r < T A Y L 0 R d e m o n s t r- a t es > . W e r- y i n t e r e s t i n q u s e o f
interu a 1 s an d h i s h ar-mc:,n i es were straight out of the same kind of
feeling of De bussy and Ra m e 1 <T A Y L 0 R demonst rat e s ) . . „w \ t h
thirteen t h chords (TAYLOR demon s t r a tes). Hi s w h o 1e ap p r oach to 
h armor* i c r e 1 a t i on sh i p s < T AYLOR demon strata s ) . . . Hi s wh o 1 e 
approachi was so masterf u 1 ar*d so a 1 1 — encompass i nq that he 
.influenced Tat urn h armon i c a 1 1 y « He i n f 1 u e n c e d man y o the r you n qe r 
p i an i s t s ar? d ar rangers wh* o he ar d the se m a r v e 1 ou s sonor i tie s t hat 
he w o u 1 d come up w i t h , bot h a t the pi ano and i n t he orche s t r a , 
an d say , !t Hey ? I v e go t to 1 e ar n wh at t h at is. M
BROWER: We were talking about, before we*=* s c a r t e a
di gressi n g . ..the adjustments you had to make in re 1 at Ing to the 
modern s t y 1 e s . I quess pe op 1e like C 1yde Har t i s a pi vot a 1
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f i gure
T A YL 0 R 5 A b solute!y
B R O W E R s i n that wfiole thing. W o u 1 d y o u  taIk aa little bit
:«u t h i m? And talk about how that transitio n occured in the
m u s i c f rom what we c a 1 1 s w i ng i n to what we c a 1 1 b e b o p .
TVuLuR: Llyde was one of the people who, when Dizzy was
formu lets ng h i s i deas usIn g <TAYLOR
d e m o n s t r a t e s ) . . .using those kinds of chords. Clyde was the one
who real 1 y understood the i n ter y a 1 i c r e 1 at ionsh ip of t h ose kind s
f things. Dizzyy -j u s t d i d n  •' t mak e t h s s u p < T AYLOR demon s t r a t e s >
Uih a t U 1 y de h ad don e e ar 1 i e r , he h ad r e c or de d pieces like t h i s
<T A Y L 0 R d e m o n s t r a t e s > v e r y •=. o p h 1 s t I cate d piece o f I t •"
c a 1 1e d M Some 0 the r Spring," It was wri 1 1  e n byy a w om a n n am e d
Irene Hi g g e n b o 1 1 o m . You 1 i sten to the harmonies i n that and you
can see how the pi ani s t . 1 ike Clyde who was very harmons cal 1 y 
or i ented c ouId re a 1 1 y ge t t hose sonori tIe s t o workIn q . Whe n
i zzy began to ask h i m quest i o n s , "What ar e you do w i th a seventh
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stride piano. He said, "That sounds good. You ought to do that
~ h a t  s o  un  d s  1 i k e
encouraged me to dc
n l man I '=• •=*. i d ? ! y eah 5 okay « ,! He
as an accompaniment. He liked to hear it
behind t s \ e t e n ur . oo I De gan t o de u e 1 op a s t y 1 e o*f do I n q t h a t
an d “Mad Monk ,! was the first c ompos I t i on t h a t I e v e r wr o t e t h a t
u se d t ha t . It went some t hi ng 1 Ike this <TAYLOR demon < t r a t e s ) .
The f i r st par t i s r ea 1 1 y j ust a riff ou t of an y sw i ng or pr e-bop 
piece and tTAYLOR demonst rat e s ) was a kInd of a pseudo-bebop
phrase that I was hearing a lot of in those days and I was
p u 1 1  i n g the two t oge then. In my re c o r d , somet i mes I was p 1 ayi ng
(Ta y L u R demonstrates) ... I was pi ay i ng str I de and I coul dn t make 
up my mi nd whether str\de or to do someth In q el se wi th my left 
hand and let the bass player kind of come through. It was quite 
a di 1 e mm a and i t took me a 1 ong t i me to work it out »
BROWERs One of the things that come up is that at a critical 
point in terms of changi ng how i nstruments r e 1 ated was the 
evolu t i on what was happening in the pi a n i s t ys left hand i n terms
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c h or d ■ Wh a t do you do b & yon d a se v enth c hord?" .. .(TAYLOR
demon strates) . . . n i n e .  " Ok ay wh a t •' s an othe r  n o t e that I c an u se ?  " 
We can use t h is one (T A Y L 0R d e m o n s t r a t e s ). So y ou can a 1 t e r any
f t h o s 0 n o l 0 s k § m  Y L 0 R cj a rn o n s t r 5.t0 3 ) s the -famous "flatted fifth"
!% Y demon s t r a t e s ) . You c an r a i se the n i n t h < TAYLOR
demonst r at es),.,or you c an u se the thirteenth <TAYLOR
! 0 m o n s t r a 1 0 s > You can hear how, when Dizzy began to work or
that . . . kT A y L uR demonstr a t e s > . D i zzy says that when he d iscoved 
t h i s c hor d < TA Y LUR demonst r a t e s > « He sa i d h e i mme d i a t e 1 y h e ar d
M N ! gh t i n Tu n i s I a 15 Th i s i s a t h i r t e e n t h c h or d < TAYLOR
demons tr at e s > w i th a ra i sed ni n t h * So wh at he hear d <TAYLOR 
demonstrates) ... the melody is all in that chord. He and Charlie
Par k e r and some of the other musIci ans were beg i n nIq t o he ar the
expansions, a la El 1 ington, of the harrrionic aspects of the mu s i
B ut m ore important, the?r a pp roa c h t o r hy t h m wa s cha n g i ng, s o y ou 
w o u 1d get (TAYLOR demonst r a tes) . . .pi ay i ng off of me 1 odi es.
Charlie Parker wrote a tune <TAYLOR demonstrates) that was the
i i rst me 1ody that I heard wri tten by a jaz mu s i c i an t h a. t u se d
fourths <TAYLOR d e m o n s t r a t e s ) . He wrote that back in about 1945,
946. Bu t he was heari ng th i n q s »
B R OUIE R ' t>j h a t ■' s t h a t pj * e c e r
TAYLOR : Th a t ■' s c a 1 1 e d " Reed Or oss . 11 He r ecor ded w i t h Tin y
Grimes...it was a Savoy record that he made. He and Dizzy did 
(TAYLUR d e m o n s t r a t e s ) ... and they would come to rest in unexpected 
p 1 a *_ e » fi—1' tii=■ e u a r “ u n e p  e c x e d p i a c e s . People w o u 1 d s a y . 
" Gee , wh at'- s t h a t we i r d c h or d ? " < T AYLOR demon strates) . . . It-" s 
not so wes rd these days because everyone has done i t . but i n 
those days it was very adventurous and the melodies that they 
used were totally different (TAYLOR d e m o n s t r a t e s ) ..."Scrapple 
f rom the Apple." Many of the th ings that C h a r 1 i e Parker was 
wr i t i ng or Di zzy was wr i t i ng. . .sortie of them wer e based on the 
harmonic structure of other pieces, but more often they were
D = e u on original harmonies, 1 ike this one (TAYLOR demonstrates)
We 1 1 > 1 began to listen to those kinds of th i ngs and I began to
Airite my own pieces that had that kind of rhyythm to i t . I did
things like <Tftf LOR demonstrates) ., .us i ng some of the interva1s
that I heard Dizzjy u s i n - *° doing some of the things that I
h e ard Bird do i n g , like th is <TAYLOR d e m o n s t r a t e s ). I wrote that
for Char -1 ie Parker, It's cal led.
BROWER: Is it called "Early Bird?"
TAYLOR: No, "Early Bird" is another one that I wrote for h I FT? i
Th a t *' s ah . . , i t *" 1 1 c ome bac k t o me i n a m i n u t e . 11 Ear I y B I r d ”
rounds like this (TAYLOR demonstrates). It has m a n y of the
thin gs that I heard. I d i dn t p 1 ay it p r op erly, but... < TAYLOR 
d e m o n s t r a t e s ) ... one of those long lines that I use to hear
Chari ie Parker do a lot.
BROWER: Where does Nat Col* 1 ffit into t h is e q u a t 1 on ?
TAYLOR: Nat Cole, coming out of the Earl Hines tradition, where 
he could play with a very swinging beat and just do <TAYLOR 
d e m o n s t r a t e s ; . Now he was the quintessenti al pre— bop p i a y e r . He
CY4
d,Q not adopt the r h >"thms that were a part of bebop, but his 
harmuniu «nd melodic language was very similar to what the 
beboppers were using. One of the things that he did was an
e x p a n s i o n o f w h a t a m a n n am e " H lit B u c k n e r " d i f. M i 1 t Buckner ,
ack in 1938, y was the f i rst that I know of to record U S !  n  Q
t hi s kind of < i AYLOR demons t ra tes). Th a t 's called the “ 1 oc ke d
hand s t y 1 e " or "b 1 ock chor d s "... The s i m p 1 1 st way to exp lain it
that i+ you take a major chord T M  LOR demon s t r a tes) . . , ma j or
sev e n t h c hor d w i t h tour notes and d o u b 1 e the me 1 o d y 9 then yy o u
h a ve the sou n d <TAYLOR demonstrate s ) . Wh a t Na t Cole did w as t o
double, not just the top note, but the top two notes (TAYLOR 
d*m ° n s t r a t a s >, whi ch gave his pi ayi ng a heayi er sound and h e 'd be 
f 0 0 R demon s t r a tes). I t was a v e r y or c h e s t r a 1 sou n d an d a y e r y 
sw i n g i n g sou n d . He had the most influential trio of all be twee n , 
I'd say 1938 to 1942 or 43.
B R O W E R ; On e othen thing about that happened in the f or ties
1 y*+u • s> that you had a role in, w a s  the beginning of wh a t  u.is
cal 1 Lat in J az2 or A f r o — Cuban feel i fs J ■ C a n y o u q i v e
little bac kground abou t how you got i n to th a t? . . . 1  k now yy o u
:e several pieces that reflected that. Give us a taste of
that as we 1 1 .
TAYLOR 1 Well, I was working with Cozy Cole-..I had done “The
beven Li ve 1 y A r t s ’* ws th L- o & y Cole... At that t i me Cozy ha d a n
office with a saxophonist who use to work with Cab Calloway. His 
name was LJal ter "Foots" Thomas. I did some records wi th Li a 1 ter
an d p 1 aye d some 9 \gs wi t h him. One of the g igs was a t
c a lied " La Con 9 a !i * * .the gr ou p t h a t p 1 ay e d t h e sh ow an d was
feat u re d 9 r o u p w a  s the M a chi to A f r o — C uba n Sand. . .the m o s t
e x c \ ting b a nd I had ever h e a r d  i n my  1 i f e • T h o s e  q u ys we r e  Just 
P h e n o m e n a 1 . ...We w e re the i ntermi ss ion 9r oup. . .1 yd s t a n d  ar o u nd 
and just 1 isten to w h at they w e re doing. Th e p i a n o  player, Joe 
LuCu got dr a f ted and Ms. r 1 o S o w s  a , w h o  w a. s the . . .
BROWERs That's 1 ike generic piano..."Give me some Joe Loo:
b L £«
p i ano & Peop 1 e wou 1 d say that ( ] auqh ter )
TAY LOR: Well, you k n o w , a c t u a l l y . . . < TAY L 0 R demon st ra t e s ) .. .
That kind of montuno was what I played a lot of in those days, 
ihf mambo nadn' t been named. They had been pi ayino i t, but i t 
hadn't been called the mambo. I wrote pieces which had those 
kinds of rhythms <TAYLOR demonstrates). That was one and I did a 
i u i. of tunes that had TAYLOR demonstrates) . . .had that kind of 
mambo bass. It was really an exciting thing for me to play the 
mon tunos and to p 1 ay the k i nd of things <T A Y L 0 R demonstr-ates) . 
Y o u wouId pi ay <TAY L 0 R demons t rate s >. Th at was a big par t of
playing over one chord or those kinds of things. I remember the 
first' time I was asked to play a montuno, Mario just pointed to
m e . Now everbody in the band pi eked up a mas. r o c c o»aa
8RGUIEE : So y ou wer e wor k i ng w I th Ma.ch i to
r AY LOR : Ye a.h , I wor k e d w I t h him... be twe e n the time Loc o was
drat ted and the next pianist could be brought up -from Cuba. . . R e n e
Hernandez was his name. He was the seminal Latin jazz player
He was h \g h !v inf]uenced byh;y Ar t Fat um . Bu t h e  i s t h e b i
influence on all of the con temporary players now. All of the 
Luban p 1 ayers who p 1 ay real 1 y hip, modern harmoni es and. ..arrange 
mi t h t way , are re a 1 1 y hi gh 1 y influence d — wh ether the y ar e 
consciously or unconsci ouly— by Rene Hernandez , who was .just a 
phenomenal mus i c i an . . .we 1 1 school mus i c i an and real 1 y .j ust * a 
t rerne ndou s p i ani s t . ... I learned a lot of thin gs just 1 ook i ng
ouer- his shoulder. He would come to Bird! and all the time. They 
worked up the street at a dance hall. I'd go up to where they 
w o r K e d . They w o u 1 d come down to hear me. I'd listen to what he
played, he listened to what I played.
B R O W E R ; Movi n g into the f i f t i e s , you r s t y 1e kind of changed. 
You begin to focus more on ballad playing...a more delicate 
a p p r o a c h , a more 1yr i cal , a p p r o a c h . . . .At this point, maybe some
influences like Eddie South and Ben Webster were coming to the
fore. In some ways this may have been a reaction to what might
nave uee n sort of a. perversion to what was happening in beb op or
3. c h e a pen I n g o f the
of your 




a s h o u s e
i n n dm a t i ons , You wan t to de scr i be t h a t p h as 
the way you went into..,? 
r* e ason s I go t i n t o p 1 ay i n g ba 1 1 ads a 1 o t wa 
p i ani st a t B i r d 1 a n d , we wouId pi ay e n d 1 e s
c ourses of any tune t hat we wouId pi aye d , a 1 1 was do i n g
comping for course after course after course. By the time Bird 
or whoever was the 1 eader turned to me and saId ? "O k a y ? you qot
I wan ted t o p 1 ay somet hIng I c o u 1 d h e a r , so I w o u 1 d a 1 ways 
p 1 ay on e of t h e p op u 1 ar t u nes... " Lau r a l! or some ba 1 1 ad t h a t gav e 
me a chance to say <TAYLOR d e m o n s t r a t e s ) . That gave me a chance 
t o e x p 1 ore some harmoni e s t hat I was interested in...some
1 u =• ter ■- k i A i L U R d e m o n s t r a tee) ? t h o s e kin d s o f things. At t ha t
I was s t udy\ng wit h a man name R ichar d Me C 1 anahan and was 
u e r y interested in t ouc h and t h e  k i nd of sounds I c o u 1d e m ok e 
f r ofti t h e p i an o so ( TAY LOR demon s t r a tee) . I b e  gan t o u s e  a  k i n d
of harmonic structure that was Mery peculiar to me...the sounds I
1 i ke ... (.TAYLOR d e m o n s t r a t e s ) .  It s o u n d e d  h a r pr p — j i k e a n d \ t got
real 1 y the k i n d  of i m p r  e ssi on i s t i c f 1 o w  t h a t  I l i k e .
B R O W E R :  T h e r e  a r e  a lot p i e c e s  t h a t  y o u ' v e  w r i t t e n  t h a t  a r e  of
t h a t  f e e l i n g ,  t h a t  I r e a l l y  l i k e ,  t h a t  I ' v e  g o t t e n  k i n d  o f
i n t r o d u  c e d to in p u t t i n g  t o g e  t h e n  the re  se ar  c h f or t h i •= 
w e  getto S o  o u t  w i t h  a l i t t l e  b i t  of 1 D a y  D r e a m  i n o "  o
C O Li 1 d
g H or  a l i t t l e
& 1 ue L-1 ou d1 or one o-f th o *■ose p i e c e s  that I thi nk
e x ten s i on o-f w h  a t w e  ■*' y e j u s t ar r i e d a t
• A  t L * J R i h‘ u r e ( T  A  Y L 0 R d e m o n s t r a t e s ) .
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